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WEATHER FORECAST

For 26 hours ending Sp.m. Tuesday :
Victoria and vicinity-—Freeh to strong 

westerly winds, continued fine and cool.

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Heart Stringy 
Pantagee—Lifting shadows.
Dominion—Let's Be Fashionable. 
Variety—The Vengeance of Durand.» 
<'olumbla—In Missoura.
Romano—The Mkrket of Souls.

57. NO. 39

Bonar Law to Make 
Statement Outlining 

Policy for Ireland
Is Expected to Tell Commons of Government’s Consent 

to Demand For Full Me&ure of Self-Government, 
According to a Dispatch From Dublin.

«round and"
stones at each other, the locality re
maining virtually in a state of siege 
until after midnight.

Four Nationalists were arrested and 
one constable was so badly Injured he 
was taken to a hospital.

Constables Wounded.
Dublin. Aug. 16.—Tour constables 

were fired upon at Tralee last night 
and two of them were slightly wound
ed. At midnight military stores and 
wagons at the Tralee station were set 
on fire and destroyed. There were 
much firing by the military and police 
In the town. The printing office of a 
local newspaper was destroyed.

BRmsfllraDS 

’ TAKE FIRST PLACE
Tonnage Building in Britain 

1,470,000 Greater. Than 
in United States

Ottawa, Aug. It.—(Canadian Preset 
—Harrison Watson. Chief Canadian 
Trade Commissioner in the United 
Kingdom, in a report to the Govern 
ment, emphasises the success of the 
United Kingdom In resuming her 
former place of supremacy in ship
building held in pre-war days. He 
states that owing to the uninter
rupted Increase In the tonnage of 
merchant vessels under construction 
in July the*United Kingdom has al
most reversed her position of a year 
hgo In comparison with the United 
States. A year ago the tonnage 
building In the United States ex
ceeded that under construction in the 
United Kingdom by U60.000 tons, 
while the surplus at the present time 
In favor of the United Kingdom is
about 1,070.000 tons. - ,--------

•it seetyis scarcely necessary to 
bis,” says Mr. Watson In hla re- 

"that thb extraordinary in-
______i In American ship construction
which took pla<#duri»g the war was 
due to unique circumstances which 
have now largely passed away.”

London, Aug. 16.—Bt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, the Govern
ment «poKeroron, U expected to make an important announcement 
on the Government’s Irish policy in the House of Commons to-day, 
according to a Dublin dispatch to The London Times. Hope is ex
pressed in Dublin, adds the dispatch, that it will be a message of 
peace, carrying with it consent of the Government to the Irish de
mand for a full measure of self-government.

Limerick, Aug. 16.—There was serious street fighting and other 
disorders here from midday Sunday until evening. One constable, 
a man named Nathan, was shot dead, but, according to townspeople, 
he Was killed accidentally by a comrade. ,

The outbreak began with an attack 
on two detertlvee in People's Park.

• Belfast, Aug. If.—A party of Sinn 
Feiners «returning from a sport» 
meeting near Lurgan, County Ar
magh. yesterday, was fired upon, one 
person being killed and another dan
gerously wounded.

In Belfast.
Belfast. Aug. If.—There was a re

newal of disorders over the week-end. 
the moat serious of them being g fight

œlay morning for an aeroplane 
having left Formoy with dis

patches. was forced to land tate Fri 
day night in a field between Klllar 
ney and Tralee. Official reports of 
the flight state that one officer was 
killed, that four of those who attacked 
the plane were killed and three of 
the attacking party were wounded.

The plane had been left In charge 
of a military force. Early In the 
morning a large band of Sinn Feiners 
appeared and opened fire, which the 
■oldlira returned. There wa» a bat
tle laatln* three hours before the 
raiders could be driven off.

General Allgood has assumed com- 
mand In Northwest Ulster. He or
dered four battalions strung out as far 
as eilffo. .

Again Last Night.
Belfast. Au*. 1*.—Rioting wss re 

newed In this city last night, but there 
were no firearms used during the dte- 

Khort Strand, a Nationalist

LEADER KING SAYS 
ELECTION NEEDED

Liberal Chieftan Says Cabinet 
Led By Meighen Usurp- 

, ing Authority

honest to say that we can do away 
with the tariff. - Wé can revise it. 
and that Is the policy of the Liberal 
Party."'

These stdtrtneMi **d PtiW.- 
made by the Llbfral Lewder to 1.0*0 
people who had braved the heat and 
threatening thunderstorm here Sat
urday afternoon and attended a 
monster Liberal gathering to hear 
Mr. King.

The 1011 Courte.
Dealing with the demand for a 

.general -election. Mil King Mid;
••Let me by way of comparison 

Illustrate exactly what I mean. The 
Government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was ^turned to power for its last 
term of office in the fall of 1*08. 
According to the law, It was entitled 
to remain In office until the fall or 
181S. In the course of its term of 
office there came up the important 
issue of reciprocal trade relations 
with the United States. Sir Wilfrid 
might well have argued that this was 
no new Issue, but on the contrary 
that It represented the realisation of 
a goal in tnatters of trade towards 
which the people of Canada, of both 
political parties, had »trtven for more 
than a generation. Had Sir Wilfrid 
been thinking solely of power, he 
need never had dissolved Parliament 
in 1911 and appealed to the people 
for an expression of their will 

(Concluded es ease *,)

port.

PRINCE 
NOW CROSSING 

U.S. TO NEW YORK
Spokane. Aug. if.—Carol. Crown 

Prince of Roumanie, panned through 
Spokane early to-day en route to 
New York, whence he will sail 
August 28 for his native land. Neither 
the Prince nor members of hla suite 
of eight army officers and Govern
ment official» left thelF private car 

1 r ii r ivifl' tr.i:n

RUSSIAN TRADE UNIONISTS 
LOSE TRIP TO BRITAIN

London. Aug. 16.—The Russian 
trade union delegation which arrived 
rtf Revel. Eethonia. on July 20 hag 
not been permitted to proceed on the 
voyage which it proponed to take to 
England. It is learned here. The 
"fntèrftatfdftal sttuafietV is given air 
.the reason. ' H

DID EIGHTY-SEVEN 
LOOPS IN PLANE

Miss Bromewell, New York, 
Set New Record For 

Women

New York. Aug. 16.—Eighty-aagetr 
loops in the course of a two-mile 
aeroplane drop, claimed as a World 
record for women, disturbed Miss 
Laura Bromewell just enough yea? 
terday so her first act after landing 
was a request over the edge of the 
cockpit that her maid hand her her 
powder puff. Then she asked the 
official observers how mahy turns 
they had counted, and when told 
they had seen eighty-seven, exclaim
ed she had counted over 100 herself.

The observers explained that 
weather conditions had cut off their 
view of the first stages of her drop, 
and that she was turning loops when 
the plane first came in sight and had 
probably, made several they could 
not see.

A French woman flier had set the 
previous record at twenty-five, they 
said.

MAN KILLED
BOY, THINKING 

HE WAS COYOTE

Regina. Aug. 16.—Mistaking the 
boy for a coyote, John Hanlua 
shot and killed an eight-year-old 
lad named Pegeneweyter. six 
miles south of Angleside, Satur
day. All Inquest will be held.
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LLOYD GEORGE TO
VISIT LUCERNE; - : 

TO BE PROTECTED
Geneva, Aug. IS.—A telegram re

ceived at Lucerne from London 
states that Premier Lloyd George will 
arrive In Lucerne on Wednesday, but 
that his departure depends on the 
development!1!)) the Polish situation.

Owing to a report of a plot against 
the British Prime Minister, the Swiss 
authorities are taking extraordinary 
measures to protect him.

Winnipeg Plays Host to 
Press Conference Men

Winnipeg, Aug. 16.-MC*n»<ii»n Press.1—Representatives of 
labor were the principal speakers at e civic luncheon tender*! the

Toronto, Aug. 16.—Hon. W. L.
Mackenzie King. Dominion Liberal 
Leader, insists on the absolute neces
sity of a Dominion general election 
at this time, because, he says, "we 
have neither a representative Parlia
ment nor à responsible Government.
We have an autocratic Executive 
usurping authority."

Contrasted with Premier ^eighen's 
admission that the Government has 
no tariff policy, but will fü*»t make

Mnr.‘œ ™.nn, But Chicago University Stu-

London, Aug. 16.»—Premier Lloyd 
George stated In the House of Com
mons to-day that the Government 
had made it clear to General Baron

Imperial Pres. Conference by theWof Winnipeg to-ds, Alder- ^^*“1 
man Wiginton, Labor member of the City Council, presided and 
addressed the gathering on behalf of the city. George A. Isaacs, 
representing printers and mechanical men of the British press, 
replied for the British delegation, while A. T. Brennan, Australia, 
spoke for the overseas delegates.

Till the luncheon to-day Winni
peg's entertainment of the news
papermen had been informal. On 
Sunday golf was Indulged in by the 
majority, followed by a garden party 
at the home of Hon. Robert Rogers.
This morning the city was toured by 
motor, as well as the two big parks 
owned by the city Just outside the 
north and west city limits.

The Manitoba Agricultural College 
will be Inspected this afternoon, 
when the delegates will be the guests 
of the Provincial Government, which 
will dine the visitors to-night under 
the chairtmuishlp of the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Sir James Atkins.

Robert Donald, chairman of the 
Empire Frees Union, «and formerly 
editor of The London Dally Chron
icle.' addressed the Rotary Club of 
Winnipeg at a special luncheon to
day on Empire conditions after the
War ____ _______________

SCIENTISTS SEE 
TREE FIGHT HERE

I

dents Forced To Leave 
City Suddenly

Twenty poet-graduate students of 
Ecology of the University of Chicago, 
under Dr. Fuller, who came here to 
study the flora of the Pacific North 
west, packed up their grips Sunday 
afternoon and in their working Jihaki 
overalls went down to the boat and 
sailed on their way home.

They came here Friday, were busy 
investigating all Saturday and were 
to have gone to Cowlchan Lake Sun
day. and from there up to Cam
eron Lake and Mt. Arrowsmlth to
day. being due at Albemi to-night, 
and the rest of this week to study 
nature in her native lair.

But Just before they arrived here 
for their Vancouver Island outing 
somebody discovered that their tickets 
had been bought for a sbortSr~time 
than they had ordered and paid for. 
So on Sunday they decided It was 
time for them to be going East from 
here instead of North.

See Strange Things.
While they were here they sa* 

things that they had never seen be 
fore. Charter!» C. Pemberton Fri
day after noon took them to Rocca be lia. 
where many of them saw their first 
real English ivy (hedera). They also 
saw Ivy with a climbing stem that will 
not flower, and flowering Ivy that will 
not climb.

Mr. Pemberton took them up May 
Street, where he showed them how 
the wily arbutus fights for its life. 
He showed them living arbutus trees 
shooting out and circumventing ob
stacles in their contest for life.

They went to the Pemberton woods 
and »aw maple growths and stumps 
where the annular rings have been 
forced into an unnatural shape. Mr. 
Pemberton took them to the Uplands, 
where they studied the real oaks.

See Fir Kill Oak.
Members of the Natural History 

Society uhder W. N. Kelly, president, 
took the university Investigators out 
on Saturday to Colwood to ate a tight 
between• a fir tree and an oak. The 
two trees grew at angles inclined to 

(Concluded vs pure t)

The B.C. Agricultural Association 
1» asking the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture for à donation of 110,- 
000 to assist In staging the Associa
tion's big Fall Fair here in Septem
ber, It was announced at the City 
Hall to-day. Mayor Porter, Presi
dent and Alderman George San gâter 
secretary of Qie Association, have 
laid the matter before Hon. E. D.
Barrow, Minister of Agriculture, who 
now has it under consideration. The 
Association, it Is stated, is basing its 
request for assistance to the extent 
of 110.000 upon the fact that the 
Government contributed a like aura 
to the Fair in New Westminster.

Preparations for the Fair here,
Alderman Sangster states, are pre- start he

iscsi v su psu*n ui " ■■«■it, comm I it r
JNWf. ~the var

BIG RAINSTORM 
DOES GREAT DAMAGE 

IN TOLEDO, OHIO
Toledo. Ohio. Au*. !«.—Domoee

estimated at 11,000.000 was done 
here to-day by a severe rainstorm, 
which floated aefay great atrotchaa 
of city partite, flooded cellars 
and paralysed traffic. It was one 
of the moat severe. atotme that 
ever struck thé city.

League of Nations Buys 
A Big Hotel in Geneva

I ■ —

Geneva, Aug. 16.—Sir James Eric Drummond, Secretary- 
General of the league of Nations, has purchased the National 
Hotel, one of the largest here, for the League of Nations. The 
staffs of the member nations will be housed there.

,'fhe site of the Leaf tie e headquarters has not yet been chosen, 
Several international bureaus are meeting with difficulties in find
ing cjuartera, a* the city is overcrowded

ASK GOVERNMENT , 
FOR FAIR GRANT

The Agricultural Association 
.Wants $10,000 For 

Fall Exhibition

WfEELCEE 
HIS OWN COURSE

Attacked Bolshevik! After Bri
tain Told Him No Support 

Forthcoming

Premier Lloyd George Makes 
Statement in House of 

Commons

lacked the Soviet forces he must do 
so on his own responsibility.

(General Wrange! since then had 
opened further operations, the Prime 
Minister added, and the responsibil
ity, consequently, was his own.

Not Se Serious.
Washington, Aug. 16.—Premier 

Lloyd George's announcement re
garding General Wren gel comes al
most on the heels of Frances recog
nition of gnd promise of material aid 
to the anti-Bolshevik leader.

Some diplomats here- were of the 
opinion that the situation was not 
quite so serious as it appeared.

It was said that Great Britain had 
been aiding General Wrange! and 
that it was entirely possible that the 
British Government had decided to 
withdraw that aid because it did not 
desire any complications In the 
Soviet-Polish armistice negotiations

“MADE IN VICTORIA 
WEEK” NEXT MONTH

Drive Will Take Place to En
courage Home Industries 

In the City

Cwwlt from people who wWi ti 
enter «teck In the vsrleus competl 
Hone. The latut enquiry of this 
kind received la from « man who 
wlehee to «hip two cor load» of 
poultry to the Fair.

Construction of a bl* cow abed at 
the Willow» grounds for the accom
modation of stock entered in the dif
ferent competitions I» at an ad
vanced »ta*e, Alderman Sangster 
states. The Fair grounds have been 
practically remodelled for the ex
hibition. •

MAY EXTEND LINE TO 
PEACE RIVER SECTION

Premier Oliver Expects C.P.R. 
to Buy E. D. and B, C.

Railway

In the opinion of Premier Oliver, 
who returned to his office In the Par
liament Buildings this morning from 
a tour of the Peace River section of 
the Province, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company will exercise its 
option to purchase the Edmonton. 
Dun vegan and British Columbia Rail 
way latig before the date of its ex 
plry. He believes, moreover, that the 
arrangement entered Into between the 
Government and Alberta and the 
company is an excellent one from the 
standpoint of all parties concerned.

Government Made Mistake, 
"Pertonelly." observed the ' Pre 

mler. 1 think»the Federal Govern 
ment made a serious mistake in not 
acquiring the E. D. and B. C. system 
for inclusion in the country’s own 
tfMCportatlon services. It is quite

Kislble that in the near future the 
minion Government may extend 
the Canadian National Railway from 

Whltecourt. by way of Grand Prairie, 
to the Pouce Coupe country. Cer
tainly from Pouce Coupe to Grand 
Prairies and southeast as far as I 
was able to examine the country, such 
a Mne of railway would traverse a 
very rich agricultural district."

Object of Visit.
These are the conclusions reached 

by Mr. Oliver after his examination of 
the country adjacent to the "K. D. and 
B. C. railway, a Journey he undertook 
by reason of the agreement recently 
entered into between the Province of 
Alberta and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, whereby the com
pany has undertaken to operate the 
system for the next five years

Briefly put, the Province of Al
berta will advance money to the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company 
with which to place the railway in a 
reasonably workable condition. As 
this railway has been graded to the 
eastern boundary of the Province of 
British Columbia near Pouce Coupe.
til* settlers that district are
anxious that this portion of the Ed
monton. Dunvegan A B.C. Railway 
should be completed, so as to afford 
an Immediate outlet for their pro
duce.

During hie visit, Mr. Oliver met the 
settlers at Pouce Coupe, Rolls and 
Swan Lake, and everywhere they 
were unanimously delirious of 
securing this railway connection : in 
fact, a suggestion which the Premier 
made that the British Columbia Gov
ernment thould endeavor to secure 

(Coetiaued on page 1*0

SIXTY-FIVE IN 
CORK JAIL ARE 
ON HUNGER STRIKE

Dublin, Aug. 16.—Dublin Castle 
to-day issued an official report 
to the effect that sixty-five pris
oners In Cork had been on a 
hunger strike since August 11.

MAIL SEIZED HY 
DUDLIN RAIDERS

Government Correspondence 
Removed From Bags; In 
Streets by Armed Men

Dublin, Aug. 16.—Another daring 
leisure of mail from England was 
carried out in a street of Dublin 
by armed men. Shortly after the 
mall had left the railway station for 
the poet office, raiders Intercepted 
the vans and removed all Govern
ment correspondence. Civilians letters 
were not touched.

Burned.
Dublin, Aug. 16.—A claim from the 

Inspector-General of Police for £2,- 
000 as compensation for the destruc
tion Of the Raheny Barracks by fire 
was formally burned by the chair
man of the North Dublin Union here 
Saturday night.

Many recent raids by both British 
troops 1 and Sinn Feiners have 
created much unrest in County 
Leitrim. Province of Connaught, and 
a regiment of soldiers has been 
quartered at Carrick-on-Shannon.

No Orders.
Owing to the boycott of National

ists in Belfast, Leitrim merchants 
are refusing to give orders to Belfast 
commercial travelers. Because of the 
boycott of the police, several leading 
Hlnn Feiners are reported to have re
ceived letters threatening their lives 
unless they supply the constabulary 
with provisions.

Delegates Negotiate 
While Soviet Troops'
Near Polish Capital

■ ■■■ ■ — •**

Meeting of Polish and Bolshevik Representatives at 
Minsk Announced By Earl Canon; Red Troops 
Twelve Miles From Warsaw Yesterday.

London, Aug. 16.—Announcement that the Polish and Russian 
armistice and peace delegates had met at Minsk was made by Earl 
Ourson, Secretary for Foreign Affairs, in the House of Lords to-day. 
Negotiations doubtless were proceeding, he added.

London, Aug. 16.—The Russian» are pushing their fight foi 
Warsaw within a dozen miles of the capital on the northeast, it is 
indicated from Sunday’s official statement from Moscow.

They report the capture of Badsymin, in this sector, and th« 
continuation of the battle along this front, and also near Hove 
Oeorgeviesk, to the northeast of Warsaw.

The capture of Solda u, twelve miles northeast of Mia we, also k 
announced

Arrangements have been completed 
for a “Made In Victoria Week" to 
start here Heptember 6. The big 

I staged • by •* special 
the Victoria and Island 

Development Association, and Is _of 
paramount Importance to every resi
dent of the city.

Te Solicit Ce-Operation.
Every merchant throughout the 

city is being canvassed with a view 
to soliciting his co-operation. He 
will be asked to make a special dis 
play throughout that week of "Made 
In Victoria" goods, and to do every- I 
thing in hie power, to sell these to hie1 
customers In preference to similar 
goods that may be manufactured out
side of the city. Those merchants 
who have already been approached 
are keenly interested in the move
ment and have pledged their whole
hearted support.

A lively campaign is to be set afoot 
with a view to Interesting the con
sumer In the project. "I believe that 
if our citizens will Just try some of 
the home made goods once, they will 
always ask for them," said J. C. Mac
donald, chairman of the committee 
In charge, when once they have cul
tivated the habit of buying "Made in 
Victoria" goods, they will always 
want them, That wfll mean greater 
production at home and consequently 
bigger payrolls."

A number of features are being 
planned.

The. committee in charge of the 
arrangements consista of J. C. Mac
donald, chairman. Messrs. Carl Pend- 
ray and George I. Warren. Mr. War
ren la responsible for the sport» 
arrangements, and he declared to The 
Times to-day that he is going to put 
over something in the way of sports 
that will make the people of Victoria 
mark down September 6 as a red let
ter day.

Carl Pendray is lining up the local 
manufacturers, and the hope la ex
pressed by the committee that It will 
be a great get-together-week for 
manufacturer, merchant and con
sumer to boost Victoria.

"There is another aspect," remind
ed Mr. Macdonald. “This campaign 
will be launched while many outside 
visitors are here, and should go a 
long way towards putting Victoria 
on the map as à manufacturing een-

DUTY-FREE CATTLE
FROM UNITED STATES

Ottawa. Aug. 16.—(Canadian Press) 
—Cattle fTom the United States may 
enter Canada free of duty for another 
year. Hon. 8. F. Tolmle. Minister of 
Agriculture, stated to-day that the 
Government had renewed the pri
vilege extended last year, for another 
twelve months. He also stated that 
an Order-la-Council would probably 
be passed shortly providing for free 
importation of United States sheep 
into Canada.

WHEAT FUTURES ON
WINNIPEG EXCHANGE

Winnipeg, Aug,. ÂAr-t-TfSdiag la 
wheat futures on the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange will be resumed on Wed
nesday morning, August If, it was de
cided at a meeting of the Grain Ex* 
change council held this afternoon. 
There wilt be two trading months, Oc
tober and December.

AN ONTARIO DEATH.

Waterloo, Oat, Aug. 16.—Dr. Wil
liam J. Hacher, one of Western On
tario's best kpown physicians, died

MANNIX MEETING 
HELD IN MONTREAL

Gathering Passed Resolution 
Expressing Sympathy With 

Australian Archbishop

Montreal. Aug. 16—(Canadian 
Press.)—A mass meeting, variously 
estimated at from 3,000 to B.IHHT per
son*. listened yesterday a/ternoon to 
heated speeches and passed a reso
lution tendering the sympathy of 
“the citixens of Montreal to His 
Grace. Daniel Mannlx. Archbishop of 
Australia."

The resolution repudiated the 
"tyranny" which violated his liberty 
and proclaimed such action repug
nant to the feelings of liberty which 
should be the foundation of Cana- 
dlanlsm.

Speeches were made by Rev. Fa
ther Hef ferma n. Rev. Father My- 
lett and others.

In New Yerk.
New York; Aug. 16.—(Canadian 

Press. )—Wild cheers for the "Irish 
Republic," and boos for “England and 
her hirelings," featured a meeting at 
Madison Square Garden last night 
when more than 10,000 sympathizers 
with "President de Valera and his 
policies" assembled to protest against 
the recent treatment of Archbishop 
Mannlx, of Australia, by the Brit
ish Government, and also against the 
Irish Crimes Act just passed by the 
British Parliament.

NATIONAL TENNfS.

Boston. Aug. 16.—Expert» of the 
tennis courts from every section of 
the country were on hand to-day 
when the first ball was served in the 
national doubles championship tour
nament. Thirty teams have entered. 
Including all members of the Davis 
Cup team. Fourteen matches were 
scheduled for to-dpy.

GIRL SWIMS SIX 
—imeS^WTH HANDS 

TIED BEHIND BACK
New YorET Aug. 16.—Marion 

Goebel, fourteen years old. swam 
six miles across Long Island 
Sound yesterday, with her hands 
tied behind her back.

SAYS GOVERNMENT 
MUST DECIDE STEPS

Lloyd George Says Labor 
Must -Not Dictate Regard

ing Russia

London, Aug. 16.—Premier 
Lloyd X George, replying to a 
question in the House of Com
mons to-day concerning Labor'a 
ultimatum against war on Rus
sia, stated that any attempt to 
dictate the policy of the Govern 
ment or Parliament by indus
trial action struck at the roots of the 
democratic constitution of the coun 
try and would be resisted by all the 
forces at the Government's 01 apnea I 

To* Farte.
London. Aug. 16.—William Adam 

son. Labor member of Parliament, 
and Harry Gosling, leader of the 
Transport Workers! have been chosen 
by the Council of Action of the 
“triple alliance" of labor to go to 
Paris and consult leaders of French 
labor and the chiefs of the French 
Socialist parties regarding their at
titude toward Russia. The Council 
has called on trade unionists 
throughout Great Britain to supply 
information regarding munitions 
which they ara now working on or 
Irâhsportiitg.

The purpose of the Council of Ac 
tion in sending representatives to 
Paris is to secure a common under 
standing between the Labor forces 
of France and Great Britain with 
view to co-operating to prevent war 
against Russia.

ARMED CITIZENS 
HELP POLICE CLOSE 

IN ON AREL0FF
Calgary, Aug. 16.—Word has 

been received that Areloff. the 
only one of the three Sentinel 
train bandits still at large, is in 
the vicinity of Plncher Station, 
and all the police in the vicinity 
are searching for him Cltlsens 
armed with guns are with the 
police.

U.S. GOVERNMENT 
WILL SELL SHIPS 
OF STEEL AND WOOD

Washington, Aug. 16.—Prepara
tions for the. sale of Government 
owned steel merchant ships will 
begin at once. Mr. Benson, chap
man of the United States Ship
ping Board, stated to-day. Plane 
for in extensive advertising cam
paign to place the vessels on the 
market are under way.

It also was stated, that an ac
tive campaign to sell the wooden 

would be launched.

Bonds Between Allies 
Remain, Says Millerand

Paris, Aug. 16.—Difference* between the Allies regarding 
policies they will follow have no influence upon their cordial rela
tions, said Premier Millerand at Le Queanoy, a town in the de- 
▼aeteted region which the; Premier'netted on Sunday: -

“Divergencies of view*,” he declared, “are very natural, even 
between allies, but they do net weaken reciprocal, deep esteem, 
nor the conviction that the maintenance of their alliance i* for the 
Entente nations a moral duty and a necessity of the hour. How
ever painful ere certain montent» 
when these difference»
marked, at the Mine moment It ft 
realized that the next day the Alfier 
will walk hand In hand Iqwgrti thé

justice. It wa. for this reason that 
on Vim y Ridge 1.000 Canadian», 
whose monument we decorated yea 
terday. <SeC When there are - ' 
nation. Lbeea bonde tl 
come» oht

I purpose, the reign of liberty and the cloud» are gone "

l

Sunday's Polish statement con
ceded the capture of Its day min. but 
added that the town had been cap
tured by the White Ruthenlan Divi
sion* and that a desperate struggle 
was continuing.

Polish Report.
Warsaw, Aug. 16 —Fighting at vari

ous points on the Warsaw, front la re
ported in to-night’s official com 
munlque. Radsymin. to the northeast 
of thé capital, is again in Polish hands 
after an ail-day tight. The Russian* 
fttiacieve tm both sides of Radsymin ~ 
at Zegrexi and at Okunnlew. lass than 
fifteen miles due east of Warsaw.

Berlin, Aug. IS.—Workmen of 
Ratibor. Silesia, forty-four miles 
southeast of Oppeln, stopped aa<S 
sacked a French troop train oiwSat
urday, according to The Oberschlee- 
iache Zeitung to-day. Three other 
troop trains were stopped elsewhere, 
the newspaper says.

German Plane*.
Paris. Aug. 16.—A German aerial 

service has been organised, accord
ing to advices to the French For
eign Office, to supply the Russian 
Soviet staffs with All military In
formation concerning Polish strat
egic movements that German pilot* 
can perceive in their flights from 
East Prussia over Polish territory 
The For^gn Office said tp-day thaï 
S*W entire arrangement* was out
lined in a document which fell Ante 
the hands of thé Polish authorities.

The Russian forces also are being 
supplied with enormous amounts of • 
munitions and food across the Kaal 
Prussian frontier .according to re- 
porta to the Foreign Office from the 
French military mission in Warsaw.

FACE TRIAL ON 
SEDITION CHARGES

Mayor of Cork and Council
lors Arrested Are to Be 

Tried

Dublin, Aug. 16.—The Lord Mayot 
•f Cork, Terrence McSweeney. who 
was arrested last Thursday night, 
and other members of the Corpora - 
tion will be tried on charges of 
•edition, according to a statement 
made here.

Belief le expressed by the military 
that in Thursday's raid on th* 
Mansion House they secured the 
arrest of leaders of the Republican 
Brotherhood. They consider the ar
rested men responsible for an active 
part of the Sinn Fein campaign 
again A which the military has 
started an offensive. ^ It Is under
stood. however, that the Sinn Fein 
long expected this and doubtless ha* 
destroyed all evidence.

Conference Urged.
Dublin. Aug. 16.—Henry Harrison, 

secretary of the Irish Dominion 
Home Rule League, has received 
many letters from moderate im*n 
throughout the country. Including 
Ulster, endorsing the league's sug
gest Ion that a conference be held t • 
endeavor to secure a settlement of 
the Irish problem. The letter» come 
from men of all parts and there are 
several from Roman Catholic and 
Protestant clergymen. -

Reports of reprisals by the police 
and soldiers, which are coming in 
increasing numbers and which it Is 
feared, will further arouse the people 

.and make a settlement more dif
ficult. are greatly exercising the 
moderates. Telegrams are being 
sent to Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law 
and other Unionist members of the 
House of Commons, urging that • 
■top be put to these reprisals.

AMERICANS SEND 
CRUISER AND SMALLER 

CRAFT TO BALTIC
Washington. Aug. 16.—The i 

cruiser Pittsburg and a d< 
have btidi 
to protect An 

Thevéswl*
France, and It i 
at the Navy- t 
would proofed 
■lan Waters,

'4L
SEATTLE 0*0

7083
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THERMOS BOTTLES
SOME OF IT» USES. %

IT WILL KEEP cold.drinks cold and hot drinks hot for hours. 
Think v( the advantage of 'this for your picnic or thotor trip.

FOR THB MAN who' takes his lunch to tit* work a cup of hot 
tea at noon hour means much.

IT KEEPS BABY'S FOOD HOT all night.
THE THERMOS FOOD JAR wlU keep Ice cream in a solid 

state for hours.
We carry a full line of bottles in half-pint, pint and quart sizes. 
Also sets, refills, corks, otc. ________ __________ ______

. CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 131

Did You Ride in a 
Gray-Dort 

Last Week

AUGUST 9th to 14th was Gray- 
Dort Week, and many people 

accepted our invitation to ride in 
( iray-Dort Cars. They know now 
why every Gray-Dort owner is an 
enthusiastic “booster” for this 
splendid all-Canadian automobile.

This week we will be pleased to 
givte you a demonstration run in 
the-Gray-Dort. Acceptance of this 
invitation places you under no 
obligation whatsoever.

Jameson &Willis, Ltd.

>i Modernize Your Bathroom
We imWall everything you need for i bathroom except

ing *oap and towels. Visit our showroom. Let us give 
you ari"estimate. »

THACKER & HOLT 6arhef Breed end Pandore

LEAVE TEACHING 
FOR OTHER WORKI

Many in Saskatchewan Are] 
Finding Other Fields More 

Attractive

Regina, Aug. Iff.—Calling attention 
to the serious nature of the exodus 
from the teaching profession now 
taking place In this Province, W. J. 
McNsely. of the Teachers' Exchange 
of Saskatchewan Department of Ed
ucation. shows that there are several 
other considerations besides those of 
salary which are operating to the 
detriment of the profession, and 
consequently of the Interests of the 
children's education. ^

"Even st salaries of IMOO and 
11.BOO per year, with free house and 
fuel.” said Mr. MeNegly. “we find 
that teachers are leaving the pro
fession for more remunerative work 
where living condition, are more 
favorable than" are hound In many 
rural district». Lack of good board- 
ins accommodation, -lack of interest 
on the part of * trustees and rate
payers and. the short term of en
gagement also are playing their part 
In forcing good teachers to take up 
other work. A teacher cannot do ef
ficient work In any district unless 
she has the co-operation of the trus
tees and the ratepayers and can 
safeguard her health and keep her 
energy by having good living quar
ters. She must also have good 
equipment and a comfortable place 
in which to do her work."

Mr. McNeely's report for ltlt 
shows that during the year 72» 
teachers were placed, an increase of 
2?*.» per cent, over the placements 
for ISIS. The records up to the end 
of June this year show that 624 
teachers were placed.

CATTLE BROUGHT
TO SASKATCHEWAN

Saskatoon. Aug. Iff.—As a measure 
for encouraging the development of 
the dairying industry in the province, 
the Saskatchewan Government Is 
purchasing 100 good young grade 
dairy cows and heifers, In Eastern 
Canada at an estimate» goat .of 
$10.000. for resale on easy terms to 
bona fide dairy farmers In the 
various dairy centres of the prov
ince.

! LONDONER EMPLOYS
ONE-ARMED MEN

Winnipeg. August Iff—Britain’s 
greatest employer of one-armed 
men. W. H. Dunkley. of London, 
manufacturer of carriages, who is on 
a preliminary survey of land and so
cial condition» in Canada, with a 
view of bringing poor from the slums 
of London to Canadian farms, has 
been visiting Winnipeg.

Since the armistice Mr. Dunkley 
has employed none but one-armed 
men. He now has 300 of them In 
his factory and Has found that these 
crippled .soldiers, properly trained^ 
not only can do almost tie* wnwrw 
a man with two hands, tout are given 
a new interest, in life working en
tirely with men of their own kind.

_ & K WHEAT FLAKES

nutritious, llpur grocer h»« them.

The Brsckman-Xer 
« Milling Co, Ltd.

Paves the way le. 
early morning smilea.

COPAS & SON
c -•

Anti-Combine Prices
Everything nice end fresh, and we deliver WITHOUT charge all over the city. SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED. ' ' .

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— QQn
Per lb. ................................................. OOL

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY PC „ 
BUTTER—Per lb. . .. 1............    OUV

PINE NEW POTATOES- Of*
8 lbi. for  “dt

NEW BEETS- OC»
6 lha. for ..........................................

FINE NEW 0ABBOTS— OC„
« lbs for ...........   eWV

NICE WATEBMELLON- O
Per lb. ....................................................

PICKLING WALNUTS- t C „
Per dozen ........... .1.............. J- V V

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE— ^

ANTI COMBINE BAKING Qfl/e
POWDER— 1 i-oz. cau.....................OUL

NEW COMB HONEY-
Per comb .........»......................... t/Vv

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE PA
Per bottle, 85C and .......................vW

BAKER S CHOCOLATE- QA«
t^-lb. tin .................  Ovt

NICE PINK SALMON- 1 A-
Per can.................... ................. 4.1/U

fresh Corn, Cucumbers, Beam. Tomatoes. Peaches, Cantaloupes. Let us have your orders.

COPAS & SON
Phonal 94 and 99

Formerly Oopaa * Young 
A10TI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

HEINTZMAN A 00.

Another ntw «hlpment of

HEINTZMAN A 00 
GRAND PIANOS

just unpacked. Btt the wonder
ful new Improvement, and the 
new «tv

Term, arranged.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON HICKS. Manatee 

Opposite Feet Office, Phene 1**1

Heavy Plated

BREAD TRAYS
In Lovely Claanic Désigna 

Big Values at From

$6.50
KILBURGER

Jewelers.
Camer ef Fart end Deuglae

r 'tr vr ir ir Nr n

Comox
Market
Corner YATES end 

BROAD STREETS

All Cara ®tep at the Doer.

At eur eta.lle yeu will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pom 
Bible prices.

Come and eae 
to-date market

up

GIRL GUIDE UNIT 
IN SOUTH COWICHAN

First Twelve Members En
rolled During Event near 

Cowichan Station

Cowichan Station. Au*. 14—The 
Aral twelve members of the Mouth 
Cowichan Girl Outdo, have been en 
rolled , by Mina N. IVnny. Ceptatn 
Finit Cowichan Olrl Gulden, the event 
taking place at the home of Col. and 
Mrs. Moss on the river near Cowichan 
Station

Formed in n half-clrclr. thr Guides 
to-hc fnerd Misa Drnny. who atood 
Immediately brlow the veranda where 
a number of parents and friends of 
thr girls were asaemblrd.

Mm. Mom spoke a few well chosen 
words on the wonderful op|>ortunlty 
each girl was being givtai to show 
what good stuff she was made of.

Phones 94 and 96

Candy
for
Children

The children all make to 
Wiper's for their candy. It «Im
ply means they have found the 
beat place. At Wiper's you get 
more and they last the longest, 
and they are absolutely pure. 
You can't think of candles with
out thinking of Wiper’s. It's the 
real place for choice and value. 
Fourteen oreld and wttvnr madala 
awarded for purity and excel
lence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Ystee Street

“Values 
Tell ■99

“Values
Tell”

I **

Final and Absolute 
Clearance

■- A

Of Suits, Coats and
t: ■ *-• Dresses

This is an unprecedented opportunity to replenish your Wardrobe- si 
prices considerably below manufacturers’ costs—and the date is between 
Monday, August 16th, and JSaturday, August 21st (inclusive).
The merchandise offered is right up to the minute and just what you 
need for present and future wear.
The purpose of this most unusual sale is twofold : (1) To convert all our 
present season’s stocks into cash ; (2) To create room for the big
incoming shipments of new Fall and Winter merchandise which has 
now commenced to arrive.
Right here let us remind you that most of the incoming merchandise 
is costing us more than you will pay during this great six-day sal?
The lines represented in this sale are so extensive that we will not 
attempt to mention them in detail. You will have to see them in the 
store and judge the bargains for yourselves. _ .

-r:— This sale is for cash only—
Nothing charged—
Nothing sent on approval

Sale Starts Monday, August 16th; Ends Saturday, August 21st.*

718 Yates Street 
Telephone 1901

718 Yates Street 
Telephone 1901

laying especial stress on the perform
ance of 'the daily round, the common 
task.” * •

Before conducting the ceremony 
Miss Denny spoke quietly and «imply 
of the real meaning gnd practical ap
plication of the promise which each 
■trl makes upon being enrolled when

Cl e «aye "I promise on my honor to 
loyal to Ood and the King, to help 

others at all times, and to obey the 
Guide laws."

"Loyalty, helpfulness and obedi
ence." said Miss Denny, “are the thrja 
watchwords Of the Guides. A gula* 
Is unfailingly loyal to the King and 
Empire, her officers, parents and eni* 
plovers; she is always ready to land 
a helping hand, particularly to those 
weaker or leas fortunate than herself ; 
and she Is Implicitly obedient, for only 
through learning to obey order» her
self can she ever hope to hold a posi
tion which will command obedience 
from others."

Sylvia Kennlngton, who has had the 
advantage of spending a year as a 
Guide In England, and has been of 
Inestimable value In organising the 
South Cowichan Girl Ouldee. con
ducted each girl to Miss Denny, who 
put the questions required to be 
answered before a girl may be ad
mitted to the Guides, and presented 
each With her "trefoil" badge and hat.

The Rev. F. G. Christmas, of Dun
can. gave a short talk on the aims and 
objects of the Guide movement, and 
the good work' which Guides are doing 
all over thp world, and which he said 
he was confident would be carried on 
by the South Cowichan Guides.

Following the ceremony, the whole 
warty sought the shedy-tm#* Of the 
river, erher. Col- end Mr». Moss had 
prepared a mo«t generous tea which 
was enjoyed by everyone, particu
larly the Guides, who preceded It by a 
bathe In the rleer.

After tea the Guides "warmed up 
bÿ playing gam*» In a held near the 
rleer, and finished up with lemonade 
and the remain» of the feast provided 
for tea All agreed that It waa the 
meet enjoyable Guide Day of the year, 
and united In giving three rousing 
eboers for CeL and Mrs. Mesa to ap

preciation of their klndneia and hos
pitality. V_______________ __

BOY, REPRIMANDED.
HANGED HIMSELF

Chicago. Aur ie.—William Doug
lass. thirteen years old. yesterday 
waa found strangled to death by a 
rope fastened to a nail high up on a 
wall In the bgaement of his home at 
SMS South Robey Street. It Is the 
belieT of his father. W. A. Douglass, 
assistant telegraph superintendent 
for the Rock Island Railroad, that 
the boy placed the rope around hie 
neck In an effort- to frighten hie 
mother, who had Just scolded him. 
and then was unable to loosen the 
slip knot,

Wiltlahi 8 had just been graduated 
■from grammar school, and waa to 
have taken up a course in electrical 
engineering. His mother bed been 
compelled to repuke him for break
ing a clothes wringer which she had 
forbidden him to try" to fix. When 
she threatened to tell hf« father, the 
boy's eyes filled up jrlth tears and 
he went to the be semen t.

Ten minutes later Mrs Dpuglass 
found him. An hour was spent in 
an effort to revlvto him. but to no 
avail.

TWO KILLED IN
AUTOMOBILE SMASH

i ,•■•••
Montreal. Aug. Id.—Two person, 

were killed and a third" I» dying at 
the Notre Dame Hospital following 
an automobile accident Sunday after- 
noon, on the St. Vincent d* Paul road 
about fifteen miles from Montreal.

The need Joeeph Papin, twenty- 
two veara. Montreal. - He w»a the 
.chauffeur, and waa Instantly killed.

SUMMER COOKING
Electricity enables you to cook at the table, 

away from the hot kitchen.
The- plessure, convenience end economy of Electrical 

cooking in the home will be appreciably increased by the 
use of the—

ELECTRIC GRILL
The Grill friea, boils, toasts and broils—will cook two 

things at once, above and below the glowing coils.

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

his head striking a tree. Jeannette 
Brunei, seventeen years, who suffer
ed a fracture of the skull and died a 
few minutes after, admission to the 
hospital.
«ses» LUMBER SITUATION» - ^

Calgary, Aug. Iff.—Reports re
ceived from various parts of the 
country by lumbermen In Calgary In
dicate that lumber manufacturing 
conditions are progressing favorably, 
and labor^ and other contributing 
agencies era better than they have 
been for a number of years There 
la still considerable complaint about 
tfie oar service and the inability to

make shipments across the border 
Lbcal yard# are stocking up will 
lumber of all kinds, looking for « 
busy season In the Fall, and In man] 
directions there is already a move' 
ment» in the way of bigger business.

PILES
elloa require». Dr. Chew’s t
relieve yew et ease ead afford lmettes___
Ut. «Se. a Sea: ell declare, or Mdwaasea. 
Beteea Ce.. Limited, Toroote.
Box Jfte If yeu meatlea thte « 
sasisss Sa suas» ta ear pieuse

De «et suffer 
•«ether dar 
with Itehl»*. 
B I ee d la a. 
er Prêt redise 
Plie» Me 
■urelcel eaer- 
Olntrae»! wtU

i
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Autumnal Tints Forecast 
Their Vogue in Displays of

New French
Millinery

For Immediate .Wear
Striking new millinery models are heralds of Fall 
fashions—new hues, new designs and new com
binations of fabrics. Shades of brown and capu
cine are predominant, with navy blue the ever- 
seasonable favorite, giving a color contrast.
All that is delightful hr millinery for early Fall 
is bountifully representing in this wonderful 
showing.

—50<# OFF-
For Quick Disposal We Offer the Balance of Our 

Summer Models at Half Price

763 Yates Street

I DOUGLAS! mm

$4.90se.fct for ...
Pumps end Oxfords — A nice 

assortment. Val- QfJ
ues to $4.00 for to $5.50 for

GOOD
COAL

No finer grade of coal is ob
tainable on the Pacific Coast of 
North America. May we deliver 
a ton or two to you to-day?

You will find it the most econ
omical fuel you've ever burned.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

eU Ceruwant MrM

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Money Refunded

SALÉ
Men's end Women Regu- JO 

1er $60 Suite Now ....

"tTs'lfor ........................$55

Made to Order From West of 
England Serges and Tweeds

I. HERMAN
730 Fort St. Phone 1017

The South African Plume Shop
Phone 28111

OTTAWA SCENE OF ' UNITY IN CANADA 
SEVERAL EVENTS URGED BV DELAIE

Manitoba M.P.P.s to See Min
isters; Ontario Government 

Supporters to Meet

Ottawa, Aug. If,—A .fhlrly busy 
week Is promised at the capital. Be
sides several Items of considerable 
Importance In the political world 
there are also several gatherings such 
as the annual meet of the Dominion 
Rifle Association, which opened to
day. On Tuesday the political world 
will be watching the conferehce 
which Labor members of the Mani
toba Legislature are seeking with the 
Cabinet in regard to the release of 
Winnipeg strike leaders. Wednes
day will see a gathering of Govern - 
meat supporters from Ontario, while 
on Ehe same day the application for 
freight rate increase» will be resum
ed before the Railway Board. It is 
expected that the sittings will last 
until Saturday, that Is If there is any 
llkelihook of all the evidence being 
taken by that time.

AUGUST '
FURNITURE SALE

Don’t fail to take advantage of our greatly reduced 
"prices on Furniture, Bedding, Linoleum, etc._ It will cer
tainly pay you to call and see the bargains wê offer.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only
For three days we will offer extra a perlai bargalna In Camp 

Steele, Lawn Chaire, Hammocks. Screen Doom and Windows end 
Refrigerator*. Lota of use for three artlclee for the reel of the

■IQ PRICE REDUCTIONS

K,

Big Savings on Women’s 
White Footwear

The following are all good lines of dependable white 
footwear, not a jumbled up lot of “unsaleables.”
white Retention Pern»*—Val- White ■eekekin Boots and a

Line of White fteignskin 
Sport Boots—Vet- QA
ues to $12.00 for tPT»OU

White See lelend Pumps end
Oxfords—Values ^ 0Q

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

GASOLINE WARNING 
* IN UNITED STATES

Washington Government May 
Back Refiners in Applying 

Rationing System

Washington, Aug. 1$.—Unless Joy
riders curtail voluntarily be tore Sep
tember 15 the present Immoderate 
use of gasoline, they will bring about 
a steadily rising price of more than 
forty cents per gallon, or a system 
of rationing which will be applied in
formally, but effectively, in every 
state in the Union. This is a warn
ing from officials here who are 
watching the diminishing supply. 
Approximately 10.000.000 owners of 
automdbiles. power boats and aero
planes would be affected by a ration
ing system.

A tentative proposal of the refiners 
tv cut down consumption through an 
Informal system of rationing through
out the country, to be applied entirely 
by the refiners themselves, though 
with the moral backing of the Gov
ernment, is now under consideration 
by Government officials.

The gas situation now Is declared 
to be more serious than It haa been 
for months. Consumption is reported 
as between lS.OOO.OOO and 14.006.0ÔU 
gallons dally. Production, however, 
is running approximately 2JOOO.OOO 
gallons below «‘onsumption. The dlf- 
f.rcncc represenl. the •mo“n‘ 
which the reserve euppllee arebelng 
drawn off. Reserve, are reported a. 
lower than at this time lul l™, 
despite the fact that at tha heçtnalax 
of Spring the stores were the blneat 
le years.

BURNS CAUSE DEATH
OF OTTAWA MAN

Ottawa. Au«. It. — Stlllam H. 
Blair. a#ed fifty, owner of Blair-*. 
Limited, a prominent huslnee" man 
of this city, died here Saturday as a 
result of bum* *nd Injurie* received 
at Quoyon* Que., a week previous, 
from the explosion of a gas lamp.

Montreal. Aug^H-Two feta Wise 
were reported to Coroner McMahon 
over the week-end. while he dla- 
nosed of a third to-day. The flr*t 
death was due to the explosion of 
an oil tamp; the second was that of 
a little gin «truck by an automobile, 
end the third was that of a man who 
died Saturday morning at 8t. Con
stanta after an *c^^t ‘het 
vurred there on Thursday. The 
dead: Joseph Fsvreau. of SL Con
stanta. a farmer, seventy-nine; 
George Cousineau, twenty-three, of 
this city; Evelyn Olnn. of this city.

TWO DROWNED
IN FRASER RIVER

Vancouver, Aug. 16. — Morgan 
Pearce, aged twenty-one - years, a 
bank clerk at Ebume, a suburb, pnd 
James Hunter, fifteen yearn, were 
drowned Sunday afternoon in the 
North Arm of the Fraser River while 
bathing. The bodies have not been 
recovered. Pearce recently came to 
Vancouver from Winnipeg.

FIVE DR0WNINGS
AJ QUEBEC POINTS

Montreal. Aug. If.—Five drown- 
Trigs were reported in Montrait and 
district over the week-end. The 
dead: Joseph Lavoie, twenty years; 
Joseph Gadpois. thirty-two. of Sorel: 
William Dislg, of Juliette: an un
identified man at Chateauguay, and 
Antoinette de Orandpre, aged eight, 
of Longue Pointe.

TWO KINGSTON
CONVICTS ESCAPED

JCtngeton, Ont., Aug. 16.—Two 
short term convicts. Briggs and Hil
ton. who escaped from custody at 
Portsmouth Penitentiary Saturday 
morning, are still at large. They 
escaped in the warden’s automobile 
while working on the grounds of his 
residence. The abandoned automo
bile wais later recovered In Enter
prise, some distance out of King

GOES TO REGINA.

Weybum, flask.. Aug. 14—Mies 
Lottie Babcock, pastor of the Free 
Methodist Church here, has been 
transferred to Regina," the transfer 
being announced at the annual con
ference of the Free Methodist Church 
for the Province of Saskatchewan, 
During her term of office here. Miss 
Babcock has given special attention 
to work among the CMheOe residents 
and has been eminently successful.

Inflammatory Rheumatism 
Permanently Cured

NEW BRUNSWICK LADY GIVES 
FULL PARTICULARS OF 

HER RECOVERY.

There sre msny types of rheuma
tism. but none worse than Inflam
matory. >

It was this klmt that almost killed 
Mr, Edw. Warman, of Kent JcL.
N.B.

Every known remedy she tried, 
different doctors gave their advice, 
but the disease Increased.

Weak and despairing, she was at 
her wits" end when the remarkable 
cure of Thoe. Cullen Fas published 
This gentleman was cured of rheu. 
matlam by "Ferrosone," Consequent
ly Mr*. Warman used the seme 
remedy. Here le her statement:

••For five yeare t have been rheu
matic. 1 tried vartooe forms of re 
lief without success The disease In 
creased, settled In niy Jointe and 
muscles: these swelled, caused ex
cruciating pain and kept me. from 
sleeping. My llmbh and arme stiff
ened. my shoulders were lame and 
prevented me from working. Week 
by week I was losing strength and 
despaired of finding a curs It was a 
happv dav I heard of Fermons. 
Every day I took Ferrosone I felt 
better; It eased the painful Joint», 
gave me energy and a feeling of new 
life. Ferrosone cured my rheu
matism, cured It so that not an ache 
hxs ever returned. Even damp 
weather no looser affects ms” - —<-

Ferrosone haa power to destroy 
Uric Add. neutralise and enrich the 
bleed, and therefore does cur# the 
worst cases. Mrs. Warman'» state
ment proves this

By removing the cause of the 
disease and building up a reserve of 
energy. Ferrosone Is certain to cure. 
Sufferer. Isn’t It about time to atop 
experimenting 1 PerroaOM Is a CURE, 
order to-day. S*c. per ho*, or six for 
12.10. sold by all dealers or direct 
from The catarrhoron* Cn., King
ston, OnL

Racial Peace Needed, Says 
Ex-Minister in Address 

at Toronto

Toronto, Aug. 16.—At the Liberal 
picnic at Toronto Island Saturday 
afternoon, at which Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King a poke, Hon. H. 8. Beland, 
former Poet master -Genera 1 and mem
ber of Parliament for Meauce, deliv 
•red an eloquent address, pleading for 
racial peace. Above political strife, 
he declared, public welfare demanded 
more than anything else racial peace. 
It was because of that that he wel 
corned the opportunity given him to 
■peak to the people of Ontario.

‘Our people on the whole are mean
ing well,- he said, "but many pdob- 
lema are facing us. financial, social 
and economic, and these problems are 
pressing for Immediate solution and 
#eem to be entirely ignored by an 
Insolent Government."

Dr. Beland attributed the greater 
part of the unrest and suspicion In 
Canada to the Government’s disre
gard of so many of the public institu
tions so dear to the hearts of all Brit
ish subjects. Instancing the appoint
ment by Order-In-Council of the Pur
chasing Commission which had been 
twice refused by Parliament.

TO SEND PAPER TO | 
THE OLD COUNTRY

Northcliffe and Others Buy 
Gulf Pulp and Paper Co., 

Quebec

Quebec, Aug. IS.—One of the big
gest pulp and paper transactions ef
fected in the Province of Quebec fat 
some time was brought to a close here 
on Saturday when the ownership of 
the Gulf Pulp A Paper Company 
passed to English companies in 
which Viscount Northcliffe and Vis
count Rothermere sre included.

The actual sum involved is not 
known, but that it reaches several 
million dollars is not Improbable.

The plant of the company is at 
Clarke City. Seven Islands.

COL. C.E. DOHERTY
DIED SATURDAY

New Westminister. ^Aqg. It.— 
Lieut.-Col. C. E. liberty. M.D.. su
perintendent of the New Westmin
ster Asylum and of the Mental Hos
pital at Kewondale. died Saturday 
afternoon from Bright’s disease.

Charles Edward Doherty, MYD.. 
C.Mw was born in the towqphlp of 
Toronto, Peel County. OnL. on No
vember 20, 1873, the son of William 
F. and Mary Agatha Doherty. He 
was educated at fnibllc schools. To
ronto Collegiate Institute. Toronto 
University and Toronto General 
Hospital.

Dr. Doherty came to Brtlleh Co
lumbia In 14*4. first Joining the staff 
of the Kootenay Lake General Hos
pital at Nelson. In 1*61 he was ap
pointed assistant surgeon for the 
Crow s Neat Pass Coal Co. He be 
came assistant medical officer at the 
Hospital for the Insane. New West
minster. in 1*02. and In 1*06 was pro
moted to the superintendency of that 
Institution. being later given 
charge of the new mental hospital at 
Essondale. He married ElVena Mar
tin. and had one son and one daugh
ter. ________________ ___

DAUGHTERLY!!®:
SHOT BY FATHER

New York, Aug. 14—After wound
ing his wife and thelrpretty daughter, 
who have passed as sisters. Emils 
Coudry. forty-four years old. employ
ed In the Customs House here, yea- 
lerday continued to fire shots at them 
as he chased them through theepart- 
ment of a friend down four flight» Pf 
stairs and Into the street.

The daughter, Mary, twenty-one 
years aid. Is dying In Bt. Vincent's 
Hospital. She was wounded In the 
right Jaw and a second bullet enter
ed her abdomen. The mother. Cath
erine. forty-two, had the lower part 
of her right ear ahot away

“1 couldn't eland thy wife a actions 
any more, and I planned to end Jt 
all.” said Coudry when locked up.

-After killing Catherine 1 planned 
16 kill myself." he said.

Mrs. Coudry ascribed her husband s 
action to Jealousy.

"He was very suspicious," she said. 
"Of course, there B nothing In what 
he accused us of. Mary and I, It is 
true, dressed alike and were taker, 
many times for sisters."

The shooting started in Coudry’* 
apartment in Greenwich Village. As 
Coudry raced about the building fir
ing his pistol and breaking down 
a door of an apartment, into which 
his wife and daughter fled, a hundred 
persons living in the building were 
aroused.

MAN DROWNED IN
LAKE WASHINGTON

POLICEMEN STOPPED 
GOVERNOR COX

But Democratic Nominee For 
U. S. Presidency Not Ar

rested Tor Speeding

Columbus. Ohio. Aug. 16.—An un
successful attempt to arrest Gover
nor Cox on a charge of speeding and 
an accident to one of the cars of 
newspapermen accompanying hi«4 
furnished excitement yesterday dur
ing a return motor trip from Wheel
ing. West Virginia.

The attempt to arrest the Governor 
and his party was declared by Roy E. 
Leyton. Adjutant-General of Ohio, to 
have been planned by Republicans to 
embarrass the Democratic Presiden
tial nominee. He said a warning of 
the plan had been received Saturday 

At Jacksontown. Ohio, about thirty- 
two miles east of Columbus, the party 
rode slowly through, disregarding 
outstretched arms of a shirt-sleeved 
man, and also many persons gather
ed. Within a few minutes two mo
torcycle officers stopped the cars, de
claring all under arrest and demand
ing their return to the town. Gov
ernor Cox Identified himself, but the 
officers said they had orders to arrest 
ell four atttomobiles "no matter who 
they contained," on charges of speed
ing.

"You can reach me at the execu
tive office at Columbus any time," 
Governor Cox replied, ordering ati 
cars to proceed and leaving the offi
cers busy taking down car numbers.

Soon afterwards, during « rain and 
In a Jam of automobiles on a slippery 
road, a correspondent’s car was 
forced up ah embankment and on an 
interurhan roadbed, partially over
turning, to avoid other cars ahead. 
Occupants were uninjured.

Oldest Coal Dealers In B.C.

SELLING
COAL

SINCE
1882

and still going strong.. Out
side of your trying a ton or 
half a ton, that’s the best tes
timony we can give as to the 
merits of “Old Wellington."

Walter Walker & Son
636 fort. Phone 3667

FORMER AVIATOR 
MISSING FROM HOME

arch Made in Seattle For 
Horace D. Plumb, of 

Vancouver

Beattie. Aux IS.—The police here 
have Instituted a search for Horace 
D. Plumb, of Vancouver. B. for
mer military aviator at Kelly Field 
during the war. who haa beee missing 
froth hi* home for the last week. 
Plumb is said to he «uffsktng from a 
nervous breakdown and may hare at
tempted to s» to Alaska on one of the 
steamship* sailing from Seattle. It 

as reported. —
He disappeared from Vancouver on 

August 10. He was last seen In a 
New Westminster poolroom, where he 
was playing a piano. Plumb was em
ployed as an automobile adlesmat 
by the Vancouver Motor Company-fç 
the last year and made an enviable 
record for himself before he suddenly 
broke down under a nervous strain.

He holds a second lieutenant's com
mission as reserve military aviator 
in the American army and is a mem
ber of the Aero Club of America.

The search In British Columbia was 
conducted by a brother. Robert N. 
Howe, and his mother. Mr*. Porter L. 
Howe. The missing man's father haa 
been an Invalid for the last atx years 
and la failing rapidly In health, and 
this Is one of the reasons why the 
family is anxious to locate Plumb 
quickly, w

He Is described as of boyish ap
pearance. twenty-four years old. tall 
and slender and wearing a small 
moustache.

(dtoinft to California/*?

-I
•'I

VothVhitoomb

NEAR BEER SALES
IN TERMINAL CITY

Vaucouver, Aug. IS. — Because 
private clubs sell near beer on Sun
day. members of the Vancouver Ho- 
telmen's Association will ask the 
City Council’s Finance Commit
tee on Wednesday so to amend the 
near beer bylaw that they may be 
permitted to do the same, pending 
the securing of legislation ■ through 
which the Council may exercise 
control over clubs. ______

The gramophone haa been In
troduced Into a Bath laundry to 
stimulate quaker work.

173,911 SLACKERS 
WILL BE EXPOSED

______ Z

War Department of United 
States Wants Army De

serters Apprehended

Washington. Aug. 1«.-The War 
Department has disclosed that only 
17S.0H of the 24.000.000 American 
citizens who registered under the se
lective draft for military service dur
ing the world war could pe classified 
as wilful deserters. This is less thhn 
onf per cent.

This announcement wgs made to
gether with the publication of a plan 
to publish the nomes of these 171,011 
men. with e view to their apprehen
sion. To spprehuKt them the Wsr 
Department asks the co-operation of 
various state and local officials, pa
triotic societies and other agencies. 
Copies of the Mat. when the depart
ment is ready to make the names 
public, will be furnished-to postmast
ers.. police stations Mid other agen
cies throughout the country.

The net total of 175.911 draft evad
ers disclosed by the Department has 
resulted from processes of elimination 
In an original list, which numbered 
4*9 000.

SAIT
Regulates the Liver

Tea Drinkers
Tou appreciate 

GOOD tea. "Tea 
Kettle" Tea 1 s|

Tea Kettle

itely on Cuticura
To Clear Away 
Skin Troubles

Scuttle. Aug. It— Peter Leeselh. of 
Seattle, aged thirty-five, was drown
ed *t Kenmore Beech. Lake Wash
ington. veaterday, within a few. rods 
of where his family waa camped and 
with Its members standing on the 
beeeh-watabhig him.' He wee hack, 
log Into the water, calling to one of 
hie children, when he suddenly went 
over bis depth. He did not know 
how to swim. Deputy Sheriffs Asa 
Lee and R. F. Murphy were notified 
by resident# In the district, to whom 
the members of Leseeth'a family ap
pealed for help. They succeeded Ilf 
locating the body two hour* later by 
diving from a skiff.

Leeselh la survived by a widow aipl 
two children. Marguerite fourteen 
vewr* ehL and Cheater, thirteen yeare 
oW

t Day for Diacoun*.

18th

-The Fashion Centre"

, t# • p.m.i Wednesday. I *n

Requisites for the 

Garden Party
Government House grounds will present a glow

ing scene of animated colors on Thursday afternoon 
next. The present glorious weather will no doubt 
prevail and the fortunate guests will revel in the 
enjoyment of the natural and cultivated beauties of 
this favored garden spot. There should be no 
flaws in your costume on that day to mar your en
joyment." May we offer a few suggestions!

Fancy Voile Dresses
Fancy Voile Dresses, in dainty .shades of white, 

pink, blue and fanev floral designs. Prices range 
from f12.50, *15.00 to........................*25.00
We also have for your inspection many beautiful 

Dresses of silk and georgette in all-the wanted styles 
and shades. " ' -

Glove Suggestions
Fine French Kid Gloves. Dent's Gauntlet Chamois

12-button le|tgth. In G levee, strap wrist. In
black and white only. sand shades. At. palt*
At. pair ........... i B4.SO BB.TB

Fine French Kid " Gloves, Dint', 1 - Dome Chantais
14-button length. In Gloves, In aand and
pink. aky. chain pagqf. beaver shades. At.
black and while. At. pair .......................... S4-TB
Pair ............... .. B« T8 Denfa Glace Kid Gloves.

Fine French Kid Gloves. in black and white. AL
20-button length. In pair ......................... fl.TB
black and white. AV Kayser Silk Gloves. 2-
pair ..........................BT.T5 dome In all the wanted

Suede Gloves. 14-button shades. At. pair. 91.15.
length, in black and $1.35, BlrSO. BI TS
white. At. pair $5.00 and ..........................$2.25

Marabout Capes
Marabout Capes, in shade* of natural, taupe, 

black end white, ostrich trimmed and in all 
the newest shapes. At $15.00 to $25.00

A Urge and pleasing variety of silk scarves at 
prices to suit all purses.

Stylish New Hosiery
Holeproof Silk Hess, -In color» of grey. tan. white, brown, 

champagne, navy, black and gunmetal; all aises. At. per 
pair ....................................................................  $2.50

Venus BHk Hoes, li) shades of green, pink, silver, taupe, 
grey, brown, black, white. Palm Beach and purple: all
sixes. At, per pair ..........................................   $2.50

Lac* Bilk Heas, In grey, brown, white and black: all sizes. 
At, per pair .....................................................  $2.50

Very smart and attractive are these new 
Bags and Purees. They eome in silk,’ plush and 
leather, in a fine range of colors to choose 
from, at varions prices.

French Novelty Veil*, *2.25 to *10.75

ALM0STT00G00DT0 
BE TRUE SHE STATES

Victoria Woman Was Almost 
Without Hope of Regaining 
Health When She Got Tan- 
lac and Is Overjoyed at Her 
Restoration

"This time last month I was on the 
Verge of nervous prostration, but to
day I am feeling so well it seems al
most too good to be true,” said Mrs. 
F. 8 ha per. of 2436 Quadra Street, Vic
toria. B.C., while telling of the re
markable benefits she has derived 
from Tanlac. Mrs. Shaper has lived 
in Victoria practically all her life and 
has a wide circle of friends who will 
be pleased tb hear she la once more 
enjoying splendid health.

•About four months ago," sh4 con
tinued, "1 was taken down with a 
spell of influensa and when I got up 
1 found myself all run-down, and my 
stomach badly ufttfri/lffy «MtfffVt* ft*# 
left me and a few bites ones a day 
was about all I ever cared to eat. 
Sometimes Just the smell of food 
naubrated me so I had to get up and 
leave the table.
- My back ached so bad that 1 had 
to stop ani alt down er lie down two

or three times during the day. Often 
I could hardly move a chair, and if I 
stooped over the pain nearly klUqtl 
trie. Nervous, Why, I was so nervous it 
wa* all I could do to keep from 
screaming out and I had headaches 
that almost drove me into hysterics. 1 
was as weak ax a baby, and was be
ginning to feel that if 1 didn’t get 
relief right away 1 would soon bo be
yond hope of recovery. ' •>

"I was so discouraged and despond
ent when I began taking Tanlac that 
I had little or no faith In It. but I 1 
want to Say now, I will always bless 
the day I took my first dose. II, 
just what I needed, and while 1 
only on my third bottle I feel sa e 
better 1 am almost beginning to 1 
der If there was ever 
matter with me. My appetite 
fine that I can hardly get • 
eat and tbs good part of 
everything digests 
pains have ah left my I 
nerves are calm and «
The headaches have 
gone and 1 feel that I 1
rnurrnAr~
now a
glad to speak a i 
medicine that b 
good"

Tanlac la sold In Victoria I 
Campbell, oerner T * 
and Lang’s Drug
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A CHIMERA

that the British Government has 
advanced *700,000,(XX) at three 
and a quarter per cent, interest 
in order that the farmer might 
purchase his holdings ; another 
*•.'■>.000,000 has been loaned at 
a little over two per cent, to 

“Build over tOTy Thousand labor- 
era" cottages with half an acre 
of ground to each. Each dwel
ling contains four rooms and the 
weekly rental ranges from thirty 
to thirty-six cents, the- rental 
discharging the whole liability 
in fifty years.

No such privileges as these ob
tain in either England. Scotland 
or Wales. Yet this is part of 
the Sinn Fein case for an Irish 
republic.

dealings with the Russo-Polish
situation and the de facto Gov
ernment of General W rangel.

A MARVELLOUS RECORD.

Out of 38,954 flights in which 
thousand

The Board of Commerce, 
i which has been indulging in a 
' trip across the continent, reflects 

merely an expenditure of publie
■ money, the Dominion Govern

ment's genius for dodging the 
chief problems of the day and its 
soulful tendent es* for the pro
fiteer. In this respect it is the

' lineal descendant of, the number
less other hoards, commissions, 
committees and conclaves Which 
have been set up in succession 

j during the last six years for the 
■purpose of diverting public irri- 

' -tatinn from Governments that 
lacked the backbone to grapple 
with these matters in a decisive, 
straightforward manner.

The first of these commissions 
i flitted across Canada in 1913. 

atole into the various cities and 
out again, in many instances un
known to the public and without 
conducting an inquiry. This 
ghostly visitation, of course, had 
no effect upon the cost of living 
nr upon anything else except the 
public chest, and never was iti.- 

: tended to have. Nor have the 
i more pretentious organizations
■ which followed done much, if 

any. better. That is not to sav 
they have not been composed in 
many instances of capable, "eon 
scientious men. but rather that 
they have been so handicapped 
by restrictions that they have 
been unable to do little more 
than ask questions and submit 
reports.

The present Board of Com
merce is little better than a 
mirage. It does not know what 
its own powers are except that it 
can travel from point to point 
and ask questions. Whether it 

Î ran control prices or not is being 
. decided by the law lords of the 
* ■privy Council, and Ai» difficult 
i to- resist the suspicion that the 

Government, which" could have 
put that question beyond all 

- doubt at the last session of Par
liament, is hopeful that the court 
of last resort will decide that it 
cannot do so. The original Com
missioners Judge Robson, W. F. 
O'Connor and James Murdock 
retired some time ago. the resig
nation of the latter being accom
panied by charges of Ministerial 
interference with the functions 
of the Board which never have 
been met by any member of the 
Government.

The present Commissioners 
were appointed merely for the 
purpose of keeping the Board in 
existence until the Privy Council 
has decided what it can or can
not do. and they are filling in 
the time conducting meaning
less and futile investigations 
from coast to coast These bur
lesques are about played out. If 
the Government thinks extor
tionate trusts and combines are 
healthy things for a young coun
try -like Canada it ought to he 
frank’enough to sav.so and stake 
its political life on its belief. If 
it thinks they are injurious to the 
country it ought to have spine 
•nfiugh to dissolve them.

CHECK THE LISTS.

As soon as the new Provincial 
Voters' Lists have been printed 
and distributed every registered 
elector should make-it his or her 
business to see that the proper 
name and essential details have 
been duly recorded. In all cases 
of error it is the privilege of 
every voter to apply to the Court 
of Revision—the first sittings of 
which arc scheduled to take, 
place on September 13—in order 
that the necessary corrections 
may be made. The actual process 
of registration, therefore, should 
not he regarded as a guarantee 
of qualification to mark a ballot 
on polling day. Wrong Christian 
names or improperly spelled sur
names more often1 than not lead 
to disappointment.

1 seventy thousand passengers
' were carried during the first 
year of civil flying in England, 
there Was hut one fatal acci
dent. In making this announce
ment at the International Air 
Show in London the other day 
Major-General Sykes, Control
ler-General of Civil Aviation, de
clared that Britain had Con
quered the air to the point that 
her immediate task should be to 
exploit the victory in thé interest 
of commercial development. _ 

Nearly 750.000 tpiles were 
flown in the year and more than 
a million dollars'1 worth of im
ports and exports were carried 
by air between the United King
dom and the Continent. All this 
confirms the opinion that, the 
older transportation systems will 
nof have to wait much longer 
before the development of aerial 
navigation will deliver the air
ship and the aeroplane into the 
competitive field. Britain s first 
year is a striking commentary 
upon the tremendous strides 
made in commercial aviation 
since the initial use of aircraft 
demonstrated its practicability 
as a fighting weapon.

NOTE AND COMMENT

MR. HART'S APPOINTMENT.

Jhe selection of Mr. H. W. 
Hart for the position of Secre
tary of the Provincial Bureau 
of Information will be popular 
throughout the Province for 
many reasons. Apart from the 
fact" that his qualifications and 
former association with thia de
partment of the public service 
admirably equip him fo-r the 
duties to which he has been as
signed. he has shown a practical 
interest in the welfare of new 
citizens — returned men and 
othera—concerning whose pros
pects and conditions he has writ
ten instructively and entertain 
ingly in various publications. 
The Timea congratulates Mr. 
Hart upon his appointment in 
the certainty that it will be jus
tified by a wholly successful 
record of service.

The Russo-POlish armistice ne
gotiations have disclosed the 
fact that the good old game of 
hide and-seek is still in fashion.

Gabrielle d'Annunzio, the Ital
ian poet and annexationiat, is 
ready to declare the independ 
ence" of the city of Flume. He 
may as well go ahead and com
plete the farce.

Hope is expressed in Dublin 
that the next message of the 
Governiiieiit will be one of j>ea< e 
and a general agreement for a 
full measure of independent 
government. The hope is not 
confined to Dublin.

NEAR BEER.

Not every defendant in a li- 
quor case "has the advantage of 
an argument, -iq which the sym
pathy of the police magistrate 
very largely is attracted to his 
side. There is. however, some
thing to be said in support of a 
victim of the British Columbia 
Prohibition Act who is able 
to prove that he purchased near- 
beer for licensed re-sale on the 
distinct understanding that he 
was getting a liquid possessing 
alcoholic content in conformity 
with the provisions of the law. 
To penalize the retailer because 
it is proved that the beverage 
sold by him contained half of one 
per cent, above the legal strength 
lavs bare a serious flaw in the 
Act. Once the liquid has been 
bottled as near-beer—and, as 
such, salable openly as long as 
the bottle contains the brewery 
]abel—the onus for its conform
ity with the law should not justly 
be upon the retailer.

NO IDLE THREAT.

British Labor’s “council of ac
tion’’ is.losing no time in organ
izing the workers of Great 
Britain for the part which they 
are to plav in preventing any 
kind of military aid reaching

Farley P. Christensen, the 
Farmer-Labor candidate for 
President of the United States 
has cabled his congratulations to 
the British I-ahor party in its 
stand against intervention in the 
Russo-Polish question. Hr. 
Christensen feels much more sat 
isfied that his couiitry will not 
fight than do some British 
Lahorifes about Britain’a real in 
tention.

“OPPRESSED ' IRELAND.

It has been generally Accepted* »*■ ------..... .
" that Ireland was misgoverned Poland from the tight little is! . 
for centuries : but it is not sS Mr. William Adamson, a Labor 
readily conceded that wccesaivej member of the House of Com- 
British Governments during the, moiis and an outspoken opponent 
last few decades have endeav-| of "red” methods, and Mr. 
ored to atone for the blunders of ; Harry Gosling, another coot 
other years: I headed official of British Labor,

Most people, for instance, 
think they are overtaxed, and a 
stock argument of the Sinn 
Feiner takes advantage of this 
very popular belief, ■ In * little 
pamphlet published some time 
ago. however, a few facts about 
Ireland include a statement to 
the effect that Scotland con
tributes mon» than Erin to the 

' British Exchequer Wit rwetwr 
back considerably less for her- 
own internal uses, although the 
population of both countries-* 
about the same.

Nor does the suggestion -mat 
the Irish peasant is-nhligedto 
pav a high price forhis land 
stand a very close analysis. The 
pamphlet- to which reference at 
ready has been made, evnhrmi

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

KIRK’S
LARGE
SIZED

WASHED
NUT

COAL
The Ideal Summer 
Fuel for Your Kitcheu 

Range

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Weiler Bros.’
August Home-Furnishings Sale

Affords Splendid Bargains
Bargain Priées Prevail in All Departments While This Mid ornnier Clearance Is in Progress—Purchases Which Would 
Bargain rru rs rrrva.i ~ u-.......„„ Completed Now, While Such Savings Are Available

■

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Not. that word "GUARANTEED." 
It. significance here 1. tremendoue. 
It means that when I «.mine your 
eye. and provide a pair of Ols.ee. 
you will be sbsolutely satisfied 
with them In every way. If.you 
•re not satisfied I do net wish you 
to wear them, t will make you a 
new pair. Yet with this positive 
guarantee of satisfaction

My Price AA
Is Only ...............................dfU.VV

Graduate Bradley Institute 
Phone 34*1 -

1*13 Government St. Victoria, S. <5.

rnvrx i reran r-............................. .- "
Ordinarily Be Made Later in the Season Should Be

Axminster ,----- _ -
Rugs

A special mid - Summer 
clearance of two slsea only.
B!*e » x 12, regular 190.00.

Kale price $63.76
Size » x 10-S, regular mono 

Hale price ............. $68.60

Novio Art 
Squares

Beautifully patterned all-
wool ruga, aultable for bed-__
room use.
IS lie t-« x ». regular. 140 50 

t&le price ....... *38.76
Size * x ». regular 117 50

Sale price ........... $38.60
Hire » X 10-5, regular 351.50.

Sale price . ........  *43.60
Size » x 12, regular 147 5» 

sale price :........... $66.00

Hearth Rugs
Damask Reversible Ruga In

shades of blue, green and 
red; 27 x 54 Inchea; regu
lar 34.50. Sale price, *3.76 

Plain Heavy Pile Hearthrugs 
In self tones ; 27 x 54 Inchea ; 
regular at $6 00. Sale price,
each ............................ $4.00

Artistic Pattern Ruga, else J* 
x 72 Inchea: regular at 
35.50. Sale price .. $3.75

English Brussels 
Carpet ‘
Superior Quality Five*Frame 

English Body Brussels 
Carpet, sewn and laid. Spe
cial sale price, yard. £3.?f8

Black Goatskin 
Rugs
A Heavy, Durable Goatskin

Rug In drelmble large star.
Sp^ial sale value. £15.00

Curtain
Nets
Bordered and Flain Curtain

Net in white. Ivory or ecru: 
IS inchea wide and very at
tractive patterns; regular 
at 6Sc per yard. Bale price, 
yard ................................ 47#

Bed Springs and Mattresses at 
Attractive Prices

BRASS BEDS
Floor samples which have be

come slightly soiled ; 4-6 size;
beautiful satin finish.
Regular 131 60. ti»OQ OK

Rale price ...........«DOOeMItJ ,

$40.50

$8.50

$44.55
$49.50

Regular $62 50 
Sale price ..

Regular $60.00 
Sale price ..

Regular $69.00 
Bale price ..

MATTRESSES
One Only Astoria Bo* Mattress,

three feet wide, slightly soiled; 
regular $36.00. £01 Kfl 
Bale price ........... tDtii.eUV
Floor samples In el 

..(Ion, I it., I.1- 
prices to etsar.

_ _________r— •- sllShttor wiled con
dition. 1 ft . 1 S end 4c4/etse* el low

IRON BEDS
White Enamel Iren Beds, 3 feet 

wide; regular
Sale price 

White Enamel Iren Bfds with 
brass trimming*. 3 feet wide; 
regular $19 50. C AA
Bale price......... .. d>lUeUU

Bronze Finish Iron Bede, 3-6 
wide; regular BIO KA 
$23.60. Bale price «> âOeUU 

Full Site White Enamel Iron 
Bede in continuous poet style; 
regular $25.06, FT QK
Bale price ........... wl I eVV

SPRINGS
Excellent Quality Ceil Springe, 

3-6 else; regufar d»Q OP 
$12.66. Bale price .. d>s7e£U 

Link Fabric Springs, 3-6 sise;
regular $5.56. K A
Bale price ....------ tDOeUV

Cretonnes
Specially
Priced
A selection of’seven beautiful 

patterns Is afforded at * 
specially attractive price: 
56 inches wide: regular at 
$2.56 per yard. Sale price, 
yard ................... .. £S*75

Dining 
Room ' ~ 
Furniture
Odd Buffets in fumed finish 

Cj maple; handsome mirror 
back style, with shelf, etc.; 
regular at $54.00. Sale 
price ...........£41.50

y Odd Buffets In fumed solid 
___rj regular at $67.66. Bale
price  ................. £57.00

Combination China Cabinet 
end Buffet, solid oak in 
fumed finish; a very hand» 
some piece of furniture: 
regular at $8L06. Bale 
price ........................ £69.00

Specially attractive values 
in fumed oak pedestal exten
sion tables and dining room 
chain.

You

GOVERNMENT STREET NEAR POST OFFICE

have been chosen to go to Pari* 
with the object of obtaining a 
common understanding between 
the organized workers of both 
countries to prevent war with 
Russia. - ...

The best indication of Labor s 
determination in the temporary 
role if a League of Peace lies 
in the choice of men of the type 
of’ Adamson and GoaUng. 
Through the dark days of Bri
tain’s post war industrial un
rest these were the men who 
held the extremists «r «Seek. 
Their attitude towards Poland, 
however, is just as clearly de
fined-; bjd it differs completely 

■front" the interventionists and 
acts as no. mean barometer to

the "ENGLISH-SPEAKING RACE
, y-rom the Listener In The Boston

-------- Transcript!. __ _
At the Lincoln statue unveiling In 

London. Viscount Bryce spoke of 
Lincoln aa belonging to both 
branches of the race.' On the 
same day. speaking at the Imperial 
Ureas Union conference at Halifax. 
N. 8.. Robert Donald, aa chairman or 
the Union, spoke of "the two brunches 
of the English-speaking race. Very 
few Americans could find fault with 
the repetition of such references to 
our “branch.” since they are Intended 
In a wholly friendly‘way. But the 
question may be raised whether there 
is such a thing as an English-speak
ing "race " The Scotch and the Irish 
both speak English, but they both 
firmly decline to belong to the Eng
lish race. Scotch and Irish are nearer 
to being of the samp race than either 
one of them li to wing of the English 
race Nor Is similarity of language 
at all a proof of Identity of rsice. At 
Gibraltar, in Malta. In South Africa, 
In Canada, there are a great many 
habitual Engllsh-speakers who are 
not English. And how many, many 
Americans now know no other lan
guage but English who have not a 
drop of English Wood In their veins! 
English la spoken In the Jungles of 
Guinea by black bush-eavagee. The 
Spaniards of Florida have long ago 
forgotten their mother tongue, and 
there are some who think that event
ually "the Porto Ricans, who are ex
tremely height and quick tat learn
ing and using English, will forget 
theirs. Creole French la almost 
extinct in Louisiane — not quite. 
Till Tiil.mi can remember when 
a few old people In the Mohawk 
Valley still spoke their Inherited 
German, hut 11 has Dean forgotten by 
their offspring. A corrupt form of 
German survives In certain parts of 
Pennsylvania, but It la disappear
ing. The Scandinavian counties 
and townships of Wisconsin and 
Minnesota now preferably speak 
English: but could one include them 
as members of an "Engllah-speaWng

Ideal Present 
For a Man__

An
“Kversharp”

Pencil
He will never lose it, 
for the “Everaharp" 
pocket clip is wonder
fully secure. He can 
write for a lifetime with 
it and never know the 
annoyance of a poor 
writing point. We have 
-Eversharpa-’ at pricea 
from—

ei.75

race?

The Big Stationery Store 
.617—View Street—61$

LITTLE LAO DROWNED.

Ottawa, Aug. 16.—Jack Trlckette, 
aged four, of Hreeketfs Landing, wae 
drowned in the Rideau River Sunday. 
He wan ptaytng in a rowboat when 
last seen. , * ".

Phone 7144

We buy, eell or 

BOOKS

LIMITED
exchange

Thousands ef Books oa thou
sands of subjects. Come In and 
get that Book you want.

642 Fort Street.

Office Supplies
Stenographer's Note Books. Car
bon Paper. Typewriter Ribbon*

Sweency-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley SL Phene IK

LEADER KING SAYS
ELECTION NEEDED

(CMtlnusd frees pass 1>

thia great question. As a true 
Liberal, however, he took the. con
stitutional position *th&t here ' was a 
great Issue on which ^lie people trad 
not passed at the time hie Govern
ment wae returned.”

Finances.
He quoted from Premier Melghen s 

speech at Stirling: ’The financial 
policy of this Government is to go 
into debt no further.

“The financial policy of this Gov
ernment is to get revenue to carry on 
the work of the Government and to 
pay our debts.”

— **Fuertle.“
. Mr. King s»ld *T ask the people 

of Canada;. IM you ever hbar from 
the lips of a Prime Minister of a 
country such a puerile statement of 
financial policy as that contained in 
these first two planks? It makes

THE BOARD OF COMMERCE.
< Manitoba Veteran.)

It will take considerable explain
ing on the part of members of the 
government to convince the people, 
that the board w»» not simply ap
pointed as a piece of camouflage to 
serve as an excuse for the govern-

fri S't'US'tS.! H
the government was alncere In the 
appointment of the board and reaJly 
desired to regulate prices, the mem
bers of the board should have been 
dismissed long ago for a* a price 
regulator the board of commerce has 
long been a dismal failure; If the 
hoard exercised any control over 
prices, the people who had to buy 
goods from the retailers failed to 

It as about the only, thingnotice »l «» --, *■•••' ”
noticeable In prices since the board 

. »• started to operate was the tendency
the Prune Minister ui his -------- J,

Away Down 
Hawaii Way-

Many flavors, are supreme

Grow those wonderfully luscious Pineapples that we 
use to Impart an added flavor to our "Bordeaux" 

^ French Ice Cream.

Try a dish to-night, 
ly satisfying quality.

of welcome, to which Dr. Fuller re
plied. telling how interested the sci
entists were in this part of the coun
try. where there are so many phe
nomena to lie seen nowhere, else. J. 
W. Gibson thanked the society and 
mentioned these names: A. R. Sher
wood. J. R. Anderson and Dr. New-

H. 8. Stevenson and Chief Fores
ter Christie went around with the 
visitors to help them see all the 
phenomena.

one think, not of the Government of 
„ country struggling with Its prob
lems Of trade and commerce under 
a public debt which has become 
colossal, but of some kindergarten 
debating society, where. In the ab- i 
»ence of constructive thought and j 
ideas, the most obvious platitudes are 
made to serre the purposes of na- . 
tional policies. Mr. Melghen says the , 
policy of t)ie Government is to -goj 
into debt no further. What would 
be thought of any Government or 
partV'that, under existing conditions, 
would propose anything different?

War Habit of Mind.
“What evidence have we that Mr. 

Melghen and his Ministers intend to 
attempt any sort of rigid economy ? 
If we Judge by the appropriations 
which Were asked and obtained fri>m 
Parliament at the last session, we 
shall find nothing to encourage us In 
any belief in economy on the part 
of the Ministers who have had to do

Jlth war expenditures and have ac- 
lired the war habit of mind within

Other Speakers.
Besides Mr. King's address, 

speeches were delivered by the 
chairman. Bir Allen B. Aylesworth; 
H. Hartley De wart. KC., M.P.Fj 
Ontario Liberal Leader; Hon. Henri 
8. Beland. M.P.. and former Post- 
m Aster-Genera I in the LBUTlêr
Cabinet, and Mr. King.

G.W.V.A. CONCERT
A delightful concert was held on 

Saturday at the G W. V. A. club- 
mom* at #12 Fort Street. The O. W. 
V. A. orchestra was in attendance 
under the able leadership of Comrade 
D. Bheret. Amongst the chief items

on the programme were songs by^ 
Mark Sampson, the well-known | 
Cornish tenor.

Great laughter was created by 
popular Jock Melville, the live1 y 
Scottish comedian from Vancouver. 
Comrade Laurie Brunnel waa encored 
several times, hi* deep baa* toin -t 
creating quite an effect. ‘

Comrade Potter, the one-armed 
baritone, proved himself a gre:.t 
favorite also by his repeated recall 
Tom Obee, comedian ; Bert Brennan, 
soloist ; Comrade Harper, whistlev, 
and Comrade Rumsby, late band
master. 5th Regiment, displayed un
usual skill with his violin by his ex 
< client interpretations of Beethoven i 
•Minuet" and “Berceuse*’ from 

• Jocelyn." The succès* of the con 
-cert was due to the Indefatigable 
efforts of Comrade Haggerty, who 
also acted as chairman.

SCIENTISTS SEE
TREE FIGHT HERE

(Continued from p$i* U

one another eo that their llmh, col
lided. For yea re they have been 
fighting and struggling for mastery 
and the right of way.

Now the fir tree has won. It he" 
thrown II» trunk around the oak and 
forming a noose around It» neck le 
lightening tte taekt arut etaotin* ;*£• 
oak to death. The strangle hold la 
now to tight that the circulation In 
the oak la being cut off.

The students and members of the 
society went to Mill street and 
Fourth Lake. They examined the 
plant communities there and their 
response, to their environments:

Mrs. Thomas. Mlaa Gardiner. Mias . 
Keith Wllaon'and Major Nation had 
charge of the lunch, whlcjl was 
served by the society.

president Kelly made the speech

ITie
NEW:
EDISON
“The Phonograph With a Soul"

SOME POINTS TO REMEMBER
It is the only phonograph to stand direct comparison with 
the artist.
It is the only phonograph that plays with a permanent 
diamond.
It ia the only phonograph that has the automatic feed, 

^im^yking tiic drag off the record.

Come in and hear them before deciding ; seventeen models.

Prices From $62 00

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449
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TO TAG OFFENDING

Civic Authorities Planning to 
EnforceUew Traffic Bylaw 

Police Instructed
.1

Preparations for the enforcement 
of the new Traffic Bylaw are bain* 
made by the civic authorities «.t 
present and the Police Department 
Is getting ready to educate the pub
lic concerning the changed regula
tions.

The most notable feature of the 
system of law enforcement which Is 
to be inaugurated Is the use of 
warning tags to train motorists In 
the way the/ should handle their 
cars. The Police Department intends 
to hbve, a large number of small 
cards printed, warning motorists 
that they have transgressed the Traf
fic Bylaw and. that on committing a 
second offence, will be fined. These 
cards will be hung on all cars found 
Improperly parked in the newly- 
created business district.

The police will keep an eagle eye 
upon all standing motors for the pur
pose of detecting say violation of the 
law and. when they find a car which 
is standing on a street in contraven
tion of the regulations, they will 
hang a warning tag upon it. The 
tag will state exactly what offence 
has been committed, in this way 
the public will gradually learn to 
understand the new ordlnancomnd as 
soon ms fair naming has been given 
prosecutions will be instituted.

8o changed are the traffic regula
tions that motorists are urged M 
secure copies of the bylaw and ac- 

‘ quaint themselves with Its provisions.
The regulations will come Into ef- 

feet In the near future, as the Bylaw 
will be finally ratified by the City 
Council at its next meeting

AN INSPECTION 
OF WESTERN OFFICES

Major- Ashton, Member of 
Soldier Settlement Board, 
\ in City %

"The strut majority at- the soldier 
«et tier. In British fotumbt» are 
making good.” «late. Major B. J 
Ashton, of Ottawa, one ot the Uiree 
member» of the Soldiers' Settlement 
Board, “and aeveral are going to »b 
exceedingly well. Of course, on* 
muet allow for a few failures and the 
great thing tn this province ts to find 
the right eort of land for the right 
man. that la the man that has lad 
experience' In adapting himself to 

'Wat condition. The aeltctten-ta the- 
great thing, and It la net the policy 
of the board to encourage the practice 
of putting aw Inexperienced settler on 
high-priced land. The 8.S.B. feels 
that It cannot pay for land what 
some retired farmer from the prairie 
la' prepared lu pa>, and la Paying 
simply to make bis home in British 
Columbia.'*

Major Ashton arrived in Victoria 
Saturday. In the course of a western 
inspection trip. He has Just made s 
tour of the Fraser Valley.

Major Ashton stated that *©—- 
changes may shortly be 
among the personnel of the staffs, 
consistent with the closing up of a 
number of offices throughout eastern , 
end western provinces, and the 
amalgamation of small ventres witn 
larger ones. Major Ashton was not 
vet prepared to say what will be 
done in British Columbia.

It is a noticeable point in the ad
ministration of the Soldier 8*111** 
ment Board. Major Ashton “bserve.V 
that while It had approved loans 
amounting to well over 1,0.000^00 
and had actually dispersed 
«>no,I>0<t cash, which was handled by 
90 per cent, returned soldiers, there 
had been practically no defalcations.

ONLY A GLANCE.

Over stemming tea-cups the two 
damsels sat and talked. The conver
sation turned upon an unfortunate 
individual who had Incurred the dis 
favor of one of ihenr.

“No. 1 ngvtr did like him.” she said 
"Why, when he used to write me 
glowing lore-letters I would only 
glsnce over them once."

“Only once, dear?”
“Well—er—sometimes when 11

couldn’t make out his abominable 
scrawl I would glance over them the 
second time."

“Indeed!" said the other maiden, 
-and was that alir*

“Kxcspt sometimes at night. 1 
would take them from under my pil
low and reed them Just to kill time."

-And that was the end.”
“Yes,"“was the HTpTTT "only otr 

rainy days I used to look over them 
again Just to see how silly a man can 
be when he starts writing love-let
ters. But I only glanced over them, 
dear. «1 never did like him."—Tit- 
BHa.

Adler-i-ka
i

Again !
“Adler-i-ka. has entirely CLTRED 

my constipation. I took ONLY one- 
half bottle and have not taken any 

-eéeer,” MtfefWed* Av R Eaten*
Adler-i-ka flushes BOTH upper and 

lower bowel so completely it often ! 
CURES constipation. Relieves ANY 
CASE gss on stomach or sour stom
ach. Removes a surprising amount 
of foul, decaying matter from the 
alimentary canal (which poisoned 
stomach for months). Prevents ap
pendicitis. The INSTANT pleasant 
action of Adler-i-ka astonishes both 
doctors and patients. It is s mixture 
of buckthorn, casesra. glycerine and 
nine other simple Ingredients. Hall 

' * Co. Druggists, 762 Yatee Street. 
Sold In Esquimau at Lang’s Drug! 
Store. ^

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Mm Mean: 1 a ka. t. e ».*. wsdneeday, 1 Saturday, «

August Sale Values
Many Money-Saving Opportunities

A New Consignment of the Latest in
TWEED SKIRTS

skirts' most appreciable value at, each..............
Inspection invited in the Mantle Department.

• x. Presenting a very com- 
' plete range in. sizes 24 

to 30. Handsome 
skirts, made with 
patch or slit pockets 
and slightly gathered 
under a detachable 
belt. These are skirts 
suitable for Fall wear 
and most appropriate 
for golfing or walking. 
You will find these 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12.50

Ft ret Floor—Phone 1616

Pretty 
Tapestry 

Table 
Covers
Selling at 

Each
$7.50

This, is an opportune 
moment to pur
chase a pretty 
Tapestry Table 
Cover »t a bar
gain. Covers, 2 
yards x 2 yards, 
iîeg *8.95, clear
ing af each, $7.50

— Draperies, Second 
Floor—Phone 1246

An Opportunity to Replenish Your 
Linen Closet at August Sale Prices

Colored Grepe Dresses For 
Children 

At Each $2.25
Colored Dreeses, made from the best quality crepe and a 

splendid wearing material. They are made in several 
styles, hand-embroidered in pretty styles, and scalloped 
«round neck and sleeves. One style has a neat bell and | 
is finished with smocking in front. Colors shown arc 
pale blue, rose and pink. Size* for the ages, of 2 to 6
years, at, each ............................................................ ®

—Children's. First Floor—Phone MM

Art Sateen—Good Quality at a Yard
-----59c-----

Make your old comforters as good as new with a covering 
of art sateen. While the August Sale iit on you may pur 

chase Art Sateen of an excellent quality at reduced price., 

Call- and choose now from our very special offering. 
(Qualities selling regularly at 95c reduced to, a yard, 59é

All Pure Linen Damask Cloths, /
2 Yards Square

Regular $14 50, selling at ................J10.75
Regular *17.50, selling at ................<12.75
Regular *19.50. selling at ................<15.75
Regular *29.50, selling at .............  <22.50

All Pure Linen Dainask Cloths 
2 Yards x 2‘*

Regular *15.50, selling at ................<10.75
Regular, *21.00, selling at ............  .<14.75
ACgi'iar *23.00; selling a . ....... .<15.75
Regular *25.50. selling at ................<17.50

Damask Cloths, 3 Yard* x 3 Yards
Regular *35.00, selling at...........v. <22.00

. Damask Cloths, 2V4 Yards x 3 Yards
Regular *75.00, selling at........... . <50.00

All-Linen Towels, Real Irish Goods
First Floor—Phone i!«« Special offer at, each <1.00

Old Bleach Linen Cloths, 2 Yards Square
To-dey’s value, *35.00, at ...............<18.75
And Linen Runners, 18 x 45 in., to match. 

Regular *7.50, at ........ .. ..<8.50
Linen Runners, 18 x 54, regular #*8.75.

at ........................................................ ■ <4.75
Hand-Embroidered Runners, 18 x 54. Regu

lar *12.75, at .................................... <7.50
Hand-Embroidered Linen Pillow Cases.

Regular *12.75, at, a pair................<8.00

Pure Linen Table Napkins
Regular *10.75, selling at . . -...........<8.78
Regular *17.50, selling at...............<15.50
Regular *20.00, selling at ...............<18.50
Regular *27.50, selling at ...............<22.50
Regular *30.00, selling at ...............<25.00

All-Linen Towel*
Regular *2.00. selling at. each............<1.35
Regular *2.50. selling at. each .

' Regular *3.00, selling at. each .
<1.50
<2.00

Favorite Styles in Royal 
Worcester Corsets

Royal Worcester Corsets are here in greet variety. Models
for every figure. Prices from <3.50 to ...........<8.00

Royal Worcester Adjusto, a belt corset for the heavy figure,
in two qualities, <5.00 and .....................................<7.00

Royal Worcester Royal Band, for the stout figure, made in 
best quality English eoutil. high bust and long skirt ; 
large elastic under portion in skirl : six hose supports. 
Exceptionally good value at the price ........... .. .<8.00

—Corsets. First Floor—Phone 11H

Women’s Nightgowns, Envelope 
Combinations and Brassieres 

At Special Prices
Women's Cotton Nightgowns, slipover styles, low neck and 

short sleeves. Other lines with button front and long 
sleeves. Lace and embroidery trimmed. Extra-good
value at ........................................................................... <1.00

Ladies’ Combinations, envelope eat, faney laee yokes and 
embroidery ; all sizes. Special at ............. V............<1.90

Braksierea,* many' styles, extra strong cotton. Some with 
embroidered yokes, some with extra heavy Torchon lace.
All good values at the prices quoted, 65< to,... .<1.50

Neat Fashionable Sweaters For Women
Both Silk and Wool Qualities at Lowest Possible Prices

You Will Look-Cool and Feel Comfort
able in Flannel Trousers

§

New Models in “Hlet” Slip- 
on Sweaters, made of soft 
wool, with ripple skirt and 
cuffs, finished with cord and 
tassel ; shown in shades of 
Nile, Oriental, strawberry, 
petunia and white, at, raeh, 
<12.50 and...........<14.50

Imported Jersey Cloth Coat 
Style Sweaters; Lovat in 
three - color combinations; 
routs with neat-fitting shawl 
collars, pockets, sash girdle 
and belt, at, each, <17.50

A Pull “Tuxedo” Model, in
silk, in shades of Oriental, 
turquoise, maize, fose, jade 
and sand ; belted styles, with 
pockets trimmed with piping 
in self colors. A style and 
quality you will admire 
at............... .............<17.50

Ripple Slip-on Sweaters, with
shawl collar; made in plain 
and novelty weave ; in shades 
of Nile, petunia, turquoise, 
saxe and emerald, at, each

<0.50
Women’s Silk Sweater Coati,

in plain weave, with sailor 
collar, ’pockets and saslt 
girdle. Shown in shades of 
Oriental and maize, . tur
quoise, buff, strawberry and 
white, rose and grey. An 
attractive sweater. <12.50

Shawlettea, of brushed wool, 
trimmed with knotted fringe 
in self colors and*black pat
ent leather belts; in shades 
Of turquoise, emerald, pet
unia and old rose, at, 
each .....................  <8.75

-Sweaters, First Floor—Phone Its

A “Hytone” Rug For Your Bedroom qI a Low Price
The “Hytone1' Rug is en inexpensive but good wearing rug. made from jute and 

fibre, well designed in brown, green and blue shades. The rugs are offered in the
following sixes—9 ft. t 9 ft, at <9.75; 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. at ......................<10.95
You will agree when you see them that the “Hytone” IJufc is one of the best of 

the kind you have seen at the price. , —Carpets. First Floor- Phone li's

r
Many Excellent Values For Baby’s Wardrobe

Women's Stylish Pumps and Oxford 
Shoes—At a Pair $8.95

Fashionable Pumps and Oxfords are offered in high-grade 
” TeàïVèrs—patent,>rdwh and Mâelflritf Wck satin, white 

buck, grey kid; etc. They have turn soles and French 
heels. Then there are Colonials, Pumps and Oxfords 
with welted or turn soles; military or French heels. Just 
drop in to-morrow and examine this bffering of fine 
shoes. Values *10.00 to *1250 at, a pair .... <8.95

—Women's Shoe», First Floor—Phone MM

Lena Skirts, made from >est Quality English 
loincloth ; tucked and trimmed with em
broidery. Special at each ......................*1.00

Lan* »k!rta of Alfee nainsook, trimmed with 
tucks, lace and embroidery. Special at *1.8$ 

Lane Skirts of white nainsook, made In varloua 
styles and trimmed with lace, and embroidery. 
At prices ranging from *1.60 to *3.76 

Babies' Mata of white pique and sUk poplin.
At *1.00 and ................................................*1.85

Bonnots and Mats of line embroidered organdie, 
trimmed with "Val” lace. At ....... *8.75

Ben nota of silk and eatin. In many styles ami 
trimmed with ellk and satin ribbons. At
61.00 to ............................    *8.75

Bonnots. hand-crochet. In many atylea.
At.........................................................................<S.SO

Barracoota, made from beat 'quality flannelette;
hemstitched with fancy stitching. In pals 
Mue nad <>al« pink. Spatial at, each , 

Underskirts, made from good quality flannel
ette: trimmed with at Ik featherstltchlng; In 
Gertrude styles. At, each ....... i.. *1.86

Nightgowns of white flannelette: trimmed with 
embroidery. Special at, each. *1.85 
and ................................  *180

Lang Drawee of fine naipeook. the eklrt 
trimmed with frill et Swiss embroidery, nhd 
having pointed yoke of embroidery trimmed 
with line "VaL" lace. Special at ... .68.76 

A very large assortment^ of Booteea to chooee 
from. Prices from BO* to ....................*1.00

Flannel Bands, made with picot edges. At.
each ......................................    BOP

Subbar diaper»; soft and waterproof: buttoned
In front. At. each .................  SB*

Rubberized Linen Diapers, splendid quality, 
washable, adjustable at waist and knee. Spe
cial at ..........................  ®0<*

Baby’s Teddy Bear Blankets, in pink apd pale 
blue. At ..........................................................*1.50

Buggy and Crib Pads of soft white flannelette.
lined with washable rubber. At, each. *8.00 

Hand-Embroidered Biba, In dainty styles. At
*1.00 and .,.............. *1.85

"Biba of fine lawn, trimmed with eiWbrSWerv At
50* and ...........................   05*

Long Drnaws of fine nainsook, with deep hem. 
dainty round yoke, hand-embroidered and fin
ished with narrow lace. At. each. *3.75 

—Infants’, First Floor

in
Your clothes outfit is not 

complete unless you 
— have at least one pair 

of flannel trousers, for 
there are many times 
during the hot weather 
when nothing else looks 

~ or feels quite right. We 
have the very best 
English grey flannel 
trousers, with cuffs and 
belt loops ; medium 
shade of grey ; nice 
weight material, " at
....... <7.95

Also a line of Men’s White 
Duck Pants, made with 
cuff and good weight 
of duck. Special at 

...................<2.95

Flannels For the 
Boy

,Boy*’ English Flannel 
Short Pants, in medium 
dark grey ; sizes 5 to 
16 years. Two prices, 
<3.00 and . . .<3.50

—Men’s and Boys’ Dept, 
Main Floor—Phone 2S2t

“Union” Rugs of Fine Quality 
Priced Low

“Onion" Rugs have the appearance of a Scotch wool rug, 
are of heavy weight, with the designs and colorings Very 
prettily executed. The Union Rug makes a most desir
able bedroom rug, will wear Well, brighten your room 
anil altogether give the best satisfaction. Sold in the 
following sizes at "moderate prices :
Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft., at, each, <16.90. Rugs. 9 ft. x 10 ft.
6 in., at, each. <19.75 ; ant# Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft at.
each ................................................. ............................... <21.00
Call and see these fine rugs in the Carpet Department.

' —Second Floo*—Phone 124-i

A Hot Blast Stove For Your Home
Light in consumption of fuel, compact, and occupying 

small floor space, the Hot Blaet Stove has proved moat 
serviceable for either home or eamp. The double burner 
of the hot blast stove ensures well distributed, even f—* ' 
that makes it exceedingly valuable as a cooke 

- > alae»«L- «Bril
Two of the above, mounted on a metal hase at.ij 
Blue Enamel Hot Blast Heaters, well fi
• ed at, each........ ............................................... •.«!

On view in the Stove Department.
-Lower 8

A DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED >
T Canada Feed Beard Llcaaaa 10-3967.

■
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An Electric Dieh Washer
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TRY THEM TODAY

Delivery. 4M»FrvH Department. UtiPHONES OROCIRY,
Meet- MSIFleh and Frevleldra.171 and 171.
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flbye Tb« Experienced
Its Wonderful Help?

XTO matter how toiled or lifeless a piece 
^ of furniture may be, iflSa ill take on a new-liks 

appearance wtien O-Cedar is used.
5implv wet • cloth with water and put a few 

drops of O-Cedar on it. Rub this over the surface 
—it will temox-e the dust and grime—it cleans as it 
polishes. A light fubbing with a dry cloth gives a 
dry, hard, lasting lustré.

O-Cedar Polish. 2 V, to 13.00 sure, . '
O-Odar Polish Mop. without handle, 11.50. The Handle 

—54 inches in lmgth—if «5 emta entra.
Both Polish and Mop at your Hardware or Grocery Shop.

ŒANNELL CHEMICAL COMPANY, Limited

\ A 'W

edar
Polish

iMge* ■■■
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H. 0. KIRKHAN & CO., Limited
Our Daily and Weekly Specials Are Always Welcomed by 

the Careful Housekeeper
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND TUESDAY IN-OROCERY DEPT.

Golden West Soap—Per carton | Clark's Pork and Beane—Regu- 
of six cakes: regular QA I lar two tins for 26c. rtl —

.,OUC I Special, two tins for .. JL V35c. Special

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT 
Mennen'e Cold Cream —Regular* I Mecca Ointment- Regular 25c

Me jars for 68*. QP _ j per. tin. I
Regular 60c jars for .. OvV | Spacial, per tin ....... JLs/V

Peerless Blue Black Ink-Regular 11c per bottle.
Special, two bottles for .................................................. lie

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
After Dinner Mints—Regular 60c

QQv*
BpecUArpfcf pound Ua/V

.Victory Toffee — Half-pound 
cakes ; regular 25c *| Q _
each. Special, each . . l«/v

Siam Cane Granulated Sugar—
While it lasts
Per pound .................alOv

Prime Ontario Cheese QQ/e
Per pound ........ .............. t)Ov

Reception Brand Tpp—Nothing
nicer.
Per pound .........,t.. 6 UV

Eno'e Fruit Salts >
Per bottle.......................

Finest Fresh Creamery Butter
Per pound. 84< d*'| OQ
Three pounds for .. tDAeOa/

Reception Brand Coffee—Always
're.h. fiCes
Per pound ................... . UlF V

— Whfti he's two years old 
bring him to 84m Scott

y’ School Suits 
for Fall*J . ... y --

Freeh new displays of smart Norfolk effect and Belted 
Sulla, in durable tweeds, are now being shown. Sises will 
fit boys S to If years. Prices- -

f 10.50 to #20.00

f£amBt£atô
Boys' Clothe. Bp.ci.liet 

1221 Doupl.. Street, Next to DM
J—____ £SJ

Wash Your Dishes

win PTOTw i met ptrnimnx
three - tlfAea - a - day — three 
hundred and sixty-five days u 
a year problem—and solve it 
to your very best eatlsfactloi

Let us prove 1L

Hawkins & Havward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1907 Douglas SL, Opp. City Hall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas St.. Nr. Part 
Phene 2637

USED RANGES
XV> have jntatoek. whifh wp Iihvp taken in exobangp 

on new ranges, the following to be disponed of at snap 
price*, all in A1 eondition

$18.50 
$19.50

1 Silver Prinoe 
hot water 
Jacket .............

1 Albien Capital
Range .............

Range, with

$35.00
$29.75

1 Albion Occident 
Cast Steve.........

1 Smart's Cast 
Cook Steve. .

- t
8** also our big teller in a new 6-hole polish steel top, 

which mcIIh for only $67.50.

B. C. HARDWARE
717 Port Street

AND PAINT CO. LTD.
Phone 82

Established 1868

CONFIDENCE
That'* the Word—"Confidence" It'» Helped to Build Our 

Meat Business More Then Anything Else

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson. Store Phones, 31, 32. 

Office Phone 76

A pretty house wedding took placet 
at the home of the bride s parent*, 
617 St. George Street. New West
minster on Wednesday, August 11, 
when Helen Russell, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. John Forrester, was 
united in marriage with Sidney 
lumcelotte, only son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Sidney Wilson of Michigan Street, 
Victoria. The bride, who wore a 
dainty gown of white georgette over 
white satin,. was attended by her 
sister. Mis* Jean Forrester, while her 
brother, James Forrester, officiated 
as groomsman. The ceremony wax 
performed by the Rev. Peter Hen
derson. The bridegroom’s gift to*the 
bride was a pearl necklace, and the 
bride’s gift to the groom a handsome 
gold watch chain. The young couple 
who were the recipient* of numerous 
costly and beautiful gift*, left on the 
4 o'clock train for Calgary, where 
they will make their home.

it it tr
A pretty wedding was solemnized 

at * 30 p. m. on Saturday, August 14, 
at the home of the bride’s parent*. 
1311 Johnson Street, when Lena Dell, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W Sex smith waa united In marriage 
by the Rev. Dr. Campbell to Joseph 
\ Gilliland, formerly of Carievale, 
Bask. The little Misse* Berna Rargi- 
son and Marjorie ntmr«M earning 
dainty baskets, acted as flower girls, 
end the rooms were toatefully decor
ated with carnations, sweet peas, and 
roeee. About forty guests were pre
sent, and delicious buffet supper was 
served prior tô the departure of the 
happy couple for a abort honeymoon 
trip to Mainland and Island points. 
Mr and Mrs. Gilliland, who were the 
recipients of many beautiful gifts, 
will make their home In Victoria. 

it tt tr
A pertly wedding was solemnised 

on Saturday at St. Mary’s I’hurch, 
Oak Bay, by the Rev. Col. Andrews, 
when Bertram Waude," the only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. K, H. Waude, of 
Fowl Bay. Victoria, was united in 
marriage to Miss (Popsv) Dods- 
worth. daughter of U. Dodsworth. of 
Yorkshire. ‘ England The bride we» 
attended by Mies Marjorie Cross as 
bridesmaid, Jack Halton was grooms
man. Among the many handsome 
gifts was a sliver tea service and- 
mahogany clock, the gift of the staff 
of Mitchell A Duncan, and a leather 
club bag- the gift of the staff of 
David Spencer. Ltd, The happjF 
couple left on the afternoon boat, and 
upon their return will reside in the 
city. •

tr at tt
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Munn. Pbrt 

Moody. B. C.; Rev. H. P. Hames. 
Cairo, Illinois: Mr. and Mrs. Alec J. I 
Chalmers, Vancouver, B. C: Miss 
Jane Hazel. Ottawa, and Mias M. j 
Wherry, of Montreal, are among the ; 
guests at the Brentwood Hotel. 

it it tr
Victorian* registered* In Ixmdon, 

Rutland, recently include. Dr. A. J. I 
Gibson. W. Wallace Grime, F. tiJ 
Kenney, Capt. O. R. Seaton. FrancisT 
M Rat ten burr. MHw K CHdflefd. Mr*
J. 8 Reid and Miss M. E Joan Reid 
and Mrs. Maude Hall, of Saanich.

☆ <r tr
Calgary visitors to the city regis

tered at the Stratchona Hotel Include 
Mr. and Mrs. D- Ritchie, Mr. and Mm 
R. Neve. George Taylor, J. R. Stubbs, 
Mrs. J Hoskyn. Miss F.. J. H. Hoskyn. 
Miss M. Hoskyn and Miss G. Hoskyn. 

it tr it
Miss Dorothy O Kerr, of Duncan, 

who has been visiting Mrs. Stanley 
Girling In Vancouver, is now visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Kerr 
for a few days before leaving for 
Duncan.

tr tr tt
Among the visitors from Calgary 

registered at the Dominion Hotel are | 
8. Hayden and family, Mrs. and Miss 
Hrochln. Misses K. McKellar and 
McCrlmmon, and Mrs. J. W. Chllllck. 

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. Westbrook, of Lon

don. England ; George Harding, of 
Darrlngton. England, and Mrs. M 
Share, of London, England, are reg- 
istered at the Strathcona Hotel.

it, tr it }
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Brink. 

Mr açd Mrs. R W. McLeod and Mr. ' 
W. C. Wicks, of Portland. Oregon, are > 
visiting Victoria, and are guests at 
the Strathcona Hotel 
* it it it

aC. B. Pearson, of the Dominion | 
Bank staff. Vancoux-er. who has been 
spending a holiday in Victoria, re
turned to the Mainland City on Sun
day's boat

it tr tt
Mis* Ulo Cuthbertson has re

turned to her home in Vancouver, 
after spending a pleasant vacation 
in Victoria, as the guest of Mrs. 
Plgott. »

tr it *
Mr and Mrs. W. 8. Terry, Oak 

Bay, have as their gtieats for a few 
weeks their niece. Miss Rheta Man
sell. of Vancouver.

e A
Doctor O. Util and Mrs. Hill, of 

Redlands, Cal., and C. F Lockwood, 
of San Francisco, are staying at the
Strathcona Hotel. —lv-t.--. -------

it it tt
—8. J Sanderson and Mrs. Sender- 
son from the Shetland Isles, Scot
land are new arrivals at the Dom
inion Hotel.

tt tt tt
Hugh Peters, son of Col. and Mrs.

James Pet ere. of Esquimau, has gone 
to Banff for a two weeks* vacation.

it -U it T
Miss Pearl Clemens, of Coronation. 

Alberta, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Reg. Francis, of V* let or Street.

tr it p
Mrs. Herbert W.x>d and J. 8. Mac

donald and family, of Edmonton, are 
new arrivals at the Dominion.

' t: it tr
Mr. and Mrs. Benjkmtn Altschul. of 

Norfolk. Virginia, registered at the 
Empress Hotel yesterday.

is it
G. H. Edmund* and Mrs Edmunds, 

of Lethbridge, are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel. #

tr it tr
Percy Rwltser and R. G. Bassett, 

of Duncan, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

it & it
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Anderson, of 

Aberdeen. Wash., are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

• it it tt ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bialjop, of Folkestone. 

England, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

tt tr tr
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hughes, of Spo

kane. are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

tt # tr
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Harvey, of Van

couver, are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

<r tr tt
Commander and Mrs. Stirling, of

Kelowna, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.----------------------- —----------------

' A tr tt 
Professor and Mrs. W. -Moncrleff- 

Mawer, of 8t. John, N.B., have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Matilda Mackenzie, to 
Victor Llewellyn Leigh, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Llewellyn Lalgb, of 
406 ' Dunedin Street Victoria. The 
marriage will take place on Tuesday 
evening. August 17, at 8 o’clock. In 
Centennial Methodist Church.

tt '."t . A 
Dean Quainton left the city to-day 

en route for Denver, Colorado, where 
he will deliver a course of the<,logical 
lectures to the clergy of the Summer 
school. He will, on hie north war! 
journey, preach twice to the students 
<>r the Northwestern Universities at 
Sea beck, Washington.

AAA 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Plgott. 3026 

Runnymede Avenue. Oak Bay. have 
hs their guests for a few. days Mrs. 
Wm. A. J. Marshall and son, Billy, 
of Vancouver.

AAA 
Mrs. Robert Tait and Miss Kate 

McGregor have left to spend a holl 
day at the Chalet. Cameron Lake.

A As A
Patrick Burne, of Calgary, who was 

in the city Mat week, returned yester
day.

AAA
, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hill, of Seattle, 
1 are staying at the Empress Hotel. ■

BRITISH WOMEN
Australia Looks Into Question 

to Secure War Widows 
With Pensions

'tei

McCLARY’S 
KOOTENAY RANGE

Ox*er sixty-five years of experi
ence in stove making for Canada is 
embodied in McClary's Best Range 

the Kootenay. Built of 
Armed Iron, it resists rust, 

-and will outwear several ee- 
d I nary ranges.

The Kootenay is a quick, even 
baker, a rapid water heater, and 
Is specially designed for burning 
Western côal—gives more heat 
with less fuel.

It will pay you to purchase a 
Kootenay. Come in and see this

G. Halliday & Sons, Ltd.
Phom 855 743 Vetw StrMt

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Our Business!

DRY FIR WOOD

$8.50 co"°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

pi" $7.50 to*°
Inside City Limits 

Reduction on S Corda

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
BOB Jshwssn BL Phene 2274

617
Sajnrard 
Bldg . 
Fifth 
Floor.

347T.

MARINELLO CREED
Marine»# prevtdes a beauty eld 

for every need.
Marinello is the reeolt of years of 

Investigation and experimentation 
by the staff of experts and physi
cians associated with the Manuelle
Company.

Marinello treatments tharsfiri 
ban only be properly gives In shops 
having the “Certificate of Ap
proval’* issued by the Marine»# 
Company for the current year.

The very fact that we have this 
“Cert l fleets of Approval" safe
guards the public and makes ear 
shop stand out as one worthy of 
your patronage.

MARINELLO SHOP

Nuptials at St, Mary's of Miss 
Aileen Long and Capt.

K. R. D, Denniston,

Ht Mary's Church. Oak Bay, was 
charmingly deeprated with late Sum
mer blooms for the nuptials of Aileen, 
<uU> daughter of Mrs. 8. 1- Long, of 
1718 North Hampshire Road, and 
Captain Kenneth R. D. Denniaton, 
son of Mrs. Denniston. “The Firs." 
Milton, Berkshire. England, which 
were solemnized at 2.16 this after
noon. Col. the Rev. O. H. Andrews 
performed the ceremony in the 
presence of numerous friends of the 
young couple.

The bride presented a charming 
picture in her lovely gown of em
broidered white georgette over satin, 
with which aha wore a flowing veil 
of snowy tulle cauÿht lo the hair 
with orange blossoms, and carried a 
bouquet of pale pink roses. She was 
attended by one bridesmaid. Miss 

J Faith Leeder, daintily gowned in 
I ruffled white net over a ailk found*- 
I lion, Pekin blue silk sash and be
lt coming white leghorn hat trimmed 
1 with Pekin blue silk and French 
I flowers. Her bouquet was of pale 
i pink carnations. H. d'Eat erre offi- 
; elated ns groomsman. The service 
i was fully choral and during the cere- 
i mon y thé hymn "Lead TJi, Heavenly 

Father. I sad Us** was aung.
After the ceremony the bridal party 

and a few intimate friande returned 
to the home of the bride’s mother, 
where a buffet luncheon was served. 
CapL and Mrs. Denniston left later 
for Banff, where the honeymoon will 
be spent, the bride travelling In a 
suit of white Jersey cloth with be
coming hat en suite. On their re
turn they will make their home in 
Victoria.

WOOD AND COAL
.We fell the heat weed and eoeL 

Dry Fir Gbrdwood. la any 
lengths Special prices given an 
large Iota to hotels and large ess- 
eu mers. Order now. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & 00.
Phene 632. 334. 636 Saywerd Bldg

SALE CONTINUES
of Ladies' and Children's Bilk, 

Cotton and Veils

JUMPERS aid MIDDIES
Ladies' and Children’s Wash 

Dressas, Voiles. Ginghams and 
Muslins •

Woven Bummer Underwear, 
Combinatiene. Vests, Hosiery, 
Corsets, Brassieres and Corset

Seabrook Young
Ladies’ and Children's Outfitter 

Phene 4740
Comer Breed and Johnson Sts.

PETTY THIEVING AT 
GORGE BATH HOUSE

High School Girls Losé Money 
From Their Clothing on 

Saturday

Horlick's the OH*hiel 
Malted Milk — Avoid 
Imitations & Substitute*

KwimmiFg at the Gorge is ».i»t 
without it* prox'erhial "fly in the 
ointment," according to a number of 
girl bathers who frequent the public 
bathing house, for the depredations 
of thieve# have robbed the pastime of 
much of Its pleasure. A merry group 
of High School girls went out to the 
Gorge on Saturday, disrobed In the 
bathing house provided for that pur
pose. and went In to swim and to 
watch the water sports. Being school
girl*. each of them carried , but little 
raonev Mhe sums varying froth 
twenty-five cents to two dollars, 
which were secreted 1n shoes or. in 

I one case, between the lining of h 
frock. There being no lock to the 
bathing house. It was impossible to 
faeten the door.

Duzlng their absence some light - 
fingered person went through the 
clothing, taking all the money, even 
the hiding place in the lining of the 
frpek not escaping the Individual 
with the "taking ways." Whan the 
girls returned to drees, they found 
to their consternation that not even
a nickel for the carfare to town was - - - , . _ . _ ..
left, while the Ice cream - party token over the Dockyard, then Jar 
planned by the owner of the then. I 'our of the Mertne Drive, their en 
vanished 82 failed to materialize.

It is alleged that this "sneak 
thieving* has been going on for some

A Cherry, Plum, Bilberry or Apple Pie
And the Pastry Madn With

ASLEY’S SELF RAISING 
AERATED PASTRY FLOUR
I* Sijnply Delicious Thi* Hot Weather—Try It 

Ohder » Be* Prom Your Grocer—25<

The report of the delegates ap
pointed to make enquiries regarding 
openings In Australia for women, has 
been made available for publication, 
says a Ixmdon message. The Com- 
mlsslonere emphasize the need for 
new methods and organization in the 
matter of the settlement of British 
women in Australia, especially In the 
first stages. They recommend that 
the Governments concerned should 
be approached Immediately with a 
xiew to ensure the proper reception 
of the emigrant* and that hostel ac
commodation should be provided st 
the ports of arrival. Subject to the 
approval of the Australian Govern - 
ment, a responsible woman repre
sentative should be appointed tem
porarily <eaye the report), and re
cognised by the Commonwealth and 
State Government*. Her duties 
would be to superintend a fid organize 
the allocation of women trorkere. to 
serve as a medium between em
ployers and employee and the de
partments concerned, and a link be
tween the Oversea' Settlement Com
mittee and the authorities in Aus
tralia. The report urges that a very- 
careful selection should be made in 
Great Britain in regard to the quali
fications of the women worker» for 
special occupations, also a* regard* 
their fitness or adaptability to life 
under new conditions. During the 
voyage careful supervision should be 
provided, and educational facilities 
arranged for. Care should be taken 
to see that the nrmngements on the 
ships will enable the matron-in
ch* rge to exercise efficient control. 
“Intending settlers should be given 
«a understand that, while a great 
many people in Austmlla favor im
migration. there is also a consider
able element of opposition."

T. Sedgwick, an English visitor 
who Is interested In social work and 
Immigration matters, called upon the 
Acting Premier of Queensland (Mr 
Gillies), rihd placed various phases of 
immigration before him. He pointed 
out that Great Britain was the only 
one of the fighting nations left after 
the war with a larger population 
than she would have hid had the war 
not happened, and had emigration 
proceeded as before. On the other 
hand. Australia, hod lost 68,800 men 
killed, .-nd during th* war period she 
had lost 260,000 immigrants that she 
would have received if conditions 
lyd been normal. Further, the out
put capacity of her wounded hud 
been reduced, and the output capacity 
of her soldiers discharged oversea * 
had been lost to Australia. There 
were gleo in the Commonwealth 38.-. 
(HW tnSfé men than women: Hs User 
outlined hie Ideas regarding how the 
immigration of ex-service women 
might be carried out and regulated. 
The Old cmmtrv now had two mil
lion* more women than men. and a 
million and a half of them were 
widows. He sought information re
garding what were the Intentions 
here In respect to British ex-service 
men and women.

Mr. Gillies said he was much In
terested in Mr. Sedgwick's remarks, 
and explained to him that the mat
ter of immigration was one to which 
the Premier (Mr. Theodore j was 
giving hie close attention while 
abroad. ,

ENTERTAINED BOYS 
OF NAVAL BRIGADE

Cat
-Mrs.

BOYS’
English Flannel 

Knickers
A splendid little knieker. these, made of English flannel, 
in h sensible shade of grey—not too light ; made in Eng
land.

Straight knee style, side 
pockets and loops

For boys of six to thirteen 
years of age

Prices: $3.75, $3.50, $3.25 
$3.00 and $2.75

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters

Phone 808 1217-21 Government Btre

For the Summer 
Plunge

Try This berge Cuke of Soap Containing Coal Tar and 
Lanoline if You Wish a Soap That Is 
f Soothing and Refreshing

It i* exceptional value. Cake ........................ .. 25*
Five cakes .............................. ...................................... $1.00

CC^AS IVEL'S PHARMACY \

Happy Youngsters in 
Guests of Mr. and 

Bushby Yesterday

amp

The "dog days’' bavé no terrors for 
the thirty-two boys /of the . Bo> s' 
Navel Brigade who jire now attend - ' 
Ing the Prt.'-incSaf Sumnier camp at 
Rock side Farm, nettr the Gorge, for, 
camp life holds for them one. ion* 
round of undiluted .pleasure. After 
being In caryip since Monday last, the 
boys with their officers, Camp-Com
mandant Sub-Lieutenant . Tribe, 
Lieut. <’row then and Paymaster
Lieut. P. A. Rayner, were the "guests , 
of Mr. and Mr*. George O. Bushby at 
their lovely home "(3alrden, St. 
Charles Street yesterday afternoon.

.Six Rotarlane, Messrs. E J Dow» 
W. N. Kelly, R. "W Mayhew. W. 
Gardner, W. M6ore and Dr. Tanner, . 
gave up the afternoon to the boys, 
calling for them at 2.60 .tit their j 
automobile* at the camp and taking . 
them for a much-enjoyed trip. The 
jolly party of youngsters were flra< ■

time, but owing to the amounts 
taken being Invariably email Rum*, 
the police have not been notified by 
the loser*. The practice la. to say the 
least, an annoying one, and habitue* 
of the Gorge bathing pavlljdn a re In 
hopes that the publication of the 
f.acle will have a salutary effect upon 
the miscreant or miscreant*.

BAKING BREAD
ON 105TH BIRTHDAY

A jolly party of some note waa 
held at the home of Mra. Rebecca 
Blackwood, in Hczeimere, on August 
D. The host**?, who waa celebrating 
her one hundred and fifth birthday 
was aurrr.aed f.i the act of taking 8 
loevee of delicious bread from the 
oven. Mra. Blackwood la In splendid 
health, a very able worker and an 
extensive traveller Two years ago 
she took a motor trip to California 
and last year, she spent some time In 
St. Paul and Minneapolis She la 

j hoping this year to make a flying trip 
I to her old hqihe in Scotland. ......

Ibuwiastlc singing of
Brigade song making of the Journey
a species of triumphal progress.’

On arrival lit "Clalrdon,’* the boys i 
and their officers were cordially 
welcomed by their host and 'hostess 
«nd xvithout ions of time the youth- J 
ful guests were regaled with Sand- ‘ 
wlches, cake and Ice cream galore. 
The party wup held on the lawn and 
so hearty were the young appetites, 
whetted by a week's sojourn in camp, 
that even çrumba ver» conspicuously 
absent at the end of the feiiat. Among 
the guests invited to help In the en
tertainment of the boy* were : . Sir 
Charles and Lady Piers of Vancou
ver. General and Mrs MéUtUfJL H. 
T. RSvenhil! tfid Mf*e MWtfhhiT 
A. D. Crusse. Sire Mortimer Appleby 
and Miss Sylvia Appleby, and B. C. 
Nicholas.

Before, leaving for the return 
Journey, the boys gave a mighty 
cheer for Mr. and Mrs. Bushby. who 
have always taken a keen and active 
interest in the Boys' Naval Brigade 
movement, and the Gamp Com
mandant on behalf of the boy*_ ex
pressed their thanks and apprécia- 
tlon of the generosity of their hosts.

Entarteined at Gorge.
The week-end was an eventful one

-for the lad#, for on Saturday evening, 
through the courtesy of A. T. 
Go ward of the B.C. Electric Company 
and M. Fielding, manager of the 
amusement park, the boys and their 
officers were entertained at the 
Gorge Park. Ixmg-cherished dream* 
of unlimited rides on the scenic rall-t»i uiimiiiim I lurr via mr m rim l nil - ............... ■ „ —
say and on the--gallopin# horses thcnt. presented with au iün»- -
proved even more enjoyable. in the 
realization than thei anticipation, 
while to crown the evening’s . hap
piness. candle* were distributed in 
generous quantities so-Ahat it was 
a thoroughly tired but happy band of 
boy* who made the return trip to the

The boy^ are assuml/ur a health/ 
coat of tan as the rgsuit of their 
open-air Me under Ideal conditions. 
Unmistakable evidence of their ap
preciation of the commissariat ar
rangement* was given on Saturday 

■ - .. •; ■

cheers for the cook, an unsolicited 
testimonial which doubt less touched 
the heart of that culinary expert.

Presentation to Mrs. BeckwiQx.—
At the monthly meeting of the 
V W.C.A. on Friday afternoon, Mra 
Beckwith, of the Board of Manage-

ins ted address and life membership
In token of her untiring work on the 
Board aa member and president. 
Mias Bishop, the president made the 
formal presentation. The address 
and certificate were illuihinated by 
Mr*. K. Andrews, a former member 
of the Board. Tea was afterwards 
served.

One teaeponful of vinegar Is a good. 
substitute for an egg. and lightens 
cakes ' in which dripping has bee* 
used.



Suits and Coats
- That Portray the Trend of

Autumn Style ,
ONCE more the thought of apparel for a new season is a topic 

of feminine interest, And as it is the Fall season that ap
proaches, the suit is, of course, the most important of all.'

Here, then, is a brief resume of the Autumn style tendencies in 
suits. Jackets will be long, with slim, tailored sleeves, and skirts 
remain hytli narrow and short. “Checker” and shawl collars, with 

"or without fur, are noticed, and beautifully executed hand-embroi
deries are favored. Navy blue is again a predominating shade, 
but many beautiful tones of brown are presented. Prices range 
from $49.50 to *195.00.

SMALLER NUMBER 
AT OTTAWA MEETING

The Dominion Rifle Associa
tion Meeting Opened 

To-day

Ottawa. Aug. 15.—(Canadian Preaal
-About 460 rlflsmen w.rr on hand steadily growing, ray» J. W. <Hb«on 

mmmm director, elementary agricultural

Mauy distinguished shades of brown 
and taupe art1 present in the new 
coats for Fall. Fur collars and cuffs 
arc more popular than ever. Collars 
arc wide and deep—indeed, some are 
so large that they 
are veritable cape 
effects. The wrap 
effect coats present 
a finished elegance 
that will be univer
sally admired.
Coats are priced 
from *45 to *175.

Quite a representa
tive collection of 
the new Autumn 
millinery is now 
displayed in our 
showrooms. We 
will deem it a 
pleasure to show 
you these lovely 
huts. ■ ' X

738-730-734 Yates Street. Telephone 3083

LIMIYt-D

when the first matches of the Domin
ion of Canada Rifle Association since 
the war. opened at kockllffe Ranges 
this morning.

The fact that reorganisation of the 
militia units has In many sections not 
advanced to suchTmn extent as to give 
the same attention to rifle shooting 
as In pre-war days, ts probably the 
cause of the falling off In attendance 
as compared with 1811 When 740 crack 
shots drawn from.every Province In 
the I>ominlon. competed for the high
est honors in marksmanship* In this 
country.
, Antwerp. Aug. 16.—I^ehtonen, of 
Finland, won the ancient pantathlon 
of the Olympic (Tames, contested In 
the Statlum here to-day, scoring 
fourteen points. Everett 1* Bradley. 
University of Kansas, was second 
with 26 points. (The least number of 
points retermined the winner).

•Qualifying Heat*.
Antwerp. Augi 16.—<100 metres) > 

Lieut. D. M. Scott. United States 
Army, won the first of three qualify
ing heats for the seml-flnals 1ft the 
•00-metre run. ff. 15. Mountain. 
Cambridge University A. C.. waa sec
ond and A. B. Sprott, Los Angeles 
A. C. third. The time was 1 min
ute. 67 1-5 seconds. All three qualify 
for the semi-finals.

The second heat was won by B. <1 
D. Rudd, of South Africa. Thomas 
Campbell, of Yule University, waa 
second, and raulsrn. of Holland, third. 
The time waa 1 minute. 67 seconds.

The third and laat heat was won 
by A. (i. Hill, of England; Earl Eby, 
Chicago A. A., was second, and Es- 
parbts. of France, third. The time 
was 1, minute 66 2-6 seconde.
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1
it We’se Hurry’n, Mamma, 

for oar FRY’S COCOA ff

THE best food for children is the one- 
they like, and the one that does them 
the moat good. That means FRY'S. 

Its flavor,is delicious. It is all fine, quickly 
assimilât^ nourishment-—very econom
ical, no waste. Makes children strong, 
rosy-cheeked and happy. Remember—

“Nothing will Jo but FRY'S"

■

WIND VyPECKS CHAPEAUX
Many Costly #nd Adorable Summer 

Creations Meet Sudden £nd To 
day ■■ Wind Tear» Them Frem 

Fair Owners

This Is the busy day for chivalrous 
men on down town streets.

Women, habituated by the long 
hot spell to -wearing light. hats
with large wings and flaps to exclude 
the sun from delicate complexions, 
have been heavy sufferers to-day 
from the first high wind of the 

son. The middle of the morning 
the wind started swooping down In 
the streets and swinging upwards 
would lift high in the air hats and 
everything else Insecurely fastened.

Many men whose business, or lack 
of business, keeps them on the curb 
have been Jumping all day chasing 
chapeaux from one side of the street 
to the other. Some of them tore up 
Government Street just before noon 
as if there were a cu|f race on.

Men's hats did not figure so ex
tensively In the casualty list aa 
women's. This Is said to be because 
women with their Summer finery 
were caught off their guard by the 
rough weather.

WANTS A “BRAINCHILD”
J. 0. Thomson Looking For Some

body With a Bright Idee to Boeet 
Made-in-Victoria Week

CONSOLIDATION OF 
RURAL SCHOOLS

J, W, Gibson Shows in Na
tional Official Publication 

Progress in B.C. .

Interest In rural education Is

education. In the current issue of the 
Agricultural Gasette of Canada. The 
country life movement, which for 
many years has barely managed to 
keep alive and which has always been 
more or less confined to a. discussion 
of theories growing out of the pub
lication of statistics relative to our 
rural population, now aeems to be 
gathering force. This revival of "In
terest In rural affairs Is widespread 
In Canada and the United States, 
and la manifesting Itself generally 
in Improved methods of production. 
La-tier business management*. and a 
desire en the part of the- farming 
population for greater pTHlcipatlon 
In the affairs of the country at large. 
With thia rural awakening there Is 
bound to come a greater apprecia
tion of the value of education, and 
consequently dissatisfaction with the 
old-form of rural school organisa
tion-*-the ungraded country school. 
Already In certain parts Of the pro
vince me movement towards improve
ment In education through reorgani
sation and consolidation of school 
districts Is under way. on Vancou
ver Island the municipalities of 
Duncan and North Cowlchan have 
l*éen United for school purpose* and 
have got off to a very good start. 
Four of the one-roomed^ schools of 
North Cowlchan—those nearest to 
the city of Duncan—were closed, and 
the pupils are being transported m 
vans to the central school at Duncan. 
The consolidation of the municipality 
of Sptllamaheen with the city of 
Armstrong for school purposes has 
also been effected, and steps have 
l>een takeii to erect a new school at 
Armstrong to accommodate all of the 
children attending school from both 
city and municipality. More recently 
the question has come up for discus
sion at Chilliwack, and there seems 
to be a growing sentiment through-^ 
out thje city and the adjoining muni 
clpallty In favor of a complete re 

^hpéttâxstion of their local system, 
rln several other districts the same 

problem is being faced and is re
ceiving serious consideration. “Better 
'education under Improved condi
tions" seems to be the main thought 
In the minds of people everywhere 
who think along educational lines, or 
who manifest any sign of Interest In 
the future welfare of the country.

This .re-organisation of rural 
schools will undoubtedly result In, 
improved instruction In all branchés, 
but it will be particularly advantage
ous in connection with the teachigg 
of elementary agriculture, manual 
training, and domestic science. Un
der the new system It will be possible 
to have such up to date equipment 
and such improved conditions for 
teaching these special subjects as are 
obviously impossible under the old 
system of small, ungraded schools. 
With the enlarging of the unit ef or
ganisation for rural consolidated 
school» and the - nddfid thdUItjUis fafl 
better teaching, will also come an 
ever-enlarging field of usefulness for 
the school Itself. Courses of In
struction will be Improved and 
brought more into harmony with the 
best life and interests of rural people, 
the |>eople themselves will find new 
avenues of educational and social In
terest opening up for them, and these 
will all centre around their, meet im
portant institution—the, school.

THIS COUNTRY AND
BRITISH CAPITAL

CHANGE IN PRICE
On and after August l«th Virol 

prices wiy be:
Small Medium Large 
sii, alia , siae
604- #1.00 *1.75

During the war a»d since, not
withstanding the advances In the 
price uf all foodstuffs, the prices of 
Virol have remained una.tured 
while Us high standard of excel
lence has been maintained. 1 his 
comparatively small Increase Is the 
first since III* and is .now uiu*voM- 
able.

VIROL
British Made and British Owned. 
Bovril, Limited, Inserters, 27 St. 

Peter St., Montreal.

Bolshevik Troops 
Now Are Reported in 

The Polish Capital
London. Aug. 16.—Russian 

"Soviet troops hgve entered War
saw, the Polish capital, accord
ing to the Kovno, Lithuania, cor
respondent of The Losdon Times.

The dispatch says the staff of 
the Bolshevik Fourth Army 
entered Warsaw Sunday.

RODMAN TO GO
TO SAN FRANCISCO

Seattle. Aug. 16— Admiral Hugh 
Rodman, Commander-in-Chief of the 
United States Pacific Fleet, It wan 
announced to-day from the Puget 
Sound Navy Yard, expects to leave 
there Thursday In the super-dread
nought New Mexico for San Fran
cisco.

The six destroyert* which accom
panied him to Alaska are nukr at the 
navy yard at Bremerton.

SAGHALÜNFLOÔDS- 
CAUSED DEATHS OF 

SOME 400 PERSONS

Who has a bright Idea In the way 
of a motto or design fbr the Made-ln- 
VlcVtrlii week. Septwntier « to It?

J. 6. Thomson, Commissioner of the 
Victoria And Island Development As
sociation, wants somebody to suggest 
something Atchy, out-of-the-ordln. 
ary. and suggest!'e that can be put 
on the Made-in-Victoria we*k cards 
that will be placed In the windows of 
all shops.

There are no prises being offered 
for this Idea Mr. Thomaon say» that 
iteople are anxious to do anything 
they can to help the Made-ln-VIctorla "he must be financed In Br ush money
u,r- v 1 . . r™'. man Ihu! svsrv Influanhs mtitf h* Hr f.

Winnipeg. Aug. 16.—Dr. Ellis 
Powell, managing director of The 
Financial News. London, who is here 
with the Imperial Press Conference 
delegates, interviewed here on the 
subject of foreign capital invested In 
Canada, said:

'Canada la British to the core and

drive. Besides In this there Is the 
glory of the man with the best Idea 
being able to point trf the Inscription 
on the cards In all the windows and 
say: "My brainchild."

MEET TO DECIDE ~~ 
CITY’S STAND ON 

CAR FARE DISPUTE
Unless the B. C. Electric Railway 

Company alters considerably the terms 
which It has ottered the city in the street 
car dispute, the civic authorities will 
auge a determine fight against tits 
Company's application to the Board of 
Railway CcnimlaaSonere for a seven-cent 
car fare This fact has become clear 
ciuring^ie last forty-eight hours. I hough 
tire city Council haa hot considered the 
mutter yet.

Alderman Joseph Patrick. Chairman of 
the civic Legislative Committee, which 
has conducted all negotiations with the 
Company, has callM a meeting of his 
colleagues for to-morrow morning At 
thia meeting (he Company's refusal IB 
agree to the city's proposal* on the dis
pute will be considered, and the city's 
attitude determined. Until the meeting 
takes place, and until he has received 
official intimation from the Company 
regarding Its stand. Alderman Patrick 
will not discuss the matter.

so that every Influence must be Brit
ish too. I bave the warmest admir
ation for your neighbors to the south, 
but their predtftninance in Canadian 
business Is utterly Inconsistent with 
imperialism In the higher sense.

"Among a multitude of phenomena 
In Cangda. one stands out In consplc 
uous prominence." continued Dr. 
IV.well. "It is the necessity for a far 
greater inflow of British capital."

Tokio. Aug. 16.—Four hundred per
sons were drowned in th<( recent 
floods in tiaghallen Island. It was an 
nvunçed to-day.

A Tokio dispatch of August 12 said 
that floods in Saghallen Island had 
destroyed crops, demolished 200 
bouses and caused the death of thirty- 

]seven persons.

TAHITI’S ARCHAEOLOGY
WILL BE EXAMINED

L Papeete, Tahiti, Aug. 4.—The an
cient tore of Tahiti is to be resur
rected and the ruins of the temples 
of the South Pacific Islanders or
dered destroyed a century ago b> 
Christian missionaries, are to be un
covered By excavation. Efforts Jo 
gather the relics of a forgotten wor
ship are being vigorously prosecuted

Interest centres upon the great 
central temple of Marae at Ttehura. 
on Tahiti Island, where human sac- 
rtftcwr were offered tp the Mood- 
thirsty god of war "Oro.” Bo (80* 
pletely were the Wishes of the mis
sionaries carried out that nothing 
remains save traces of the founds 
lions of this extensive temple. Ex 
cavations are expqpted to bring to 
light some «tweeting objecte, which. 
It la hoped, will reveal the purposes 
and usee of the ancient structure.

Marae. while being the chi^f tem
ple of Tahiti. Was not the oldest or 
the most Important in the Islbrnts 
The temple at Opoa traces of which 
remk.lt) on the Islands of Raltea, was 
the sacred centre of religion kt the 
eastern Pacific and not until a stone 
from this has been incorporated In 
the structure did the Marae temple 
on Tahiti become consecrated.

It was at Marae that Captain Cook 
witnessed the ceremonies of human 
sacrifices chronicled In his "Voyages.

The natives while professing 
Christianity, and manifesting It by 
the most active church attendance, 
have a deep fear of these places 
Under no circumstances will they 
approach these temples at night, nor 
venture near them by day without 
great trepidation, believing that 
should they In any way offend the 
sleeping gods, vengeance will come.

BALL PLAYER HAS
- SKULL FRACTURED

New York. Aug. 16.— Ray Chapman, 
of the Cleveland Americans, was hit 
on the head by a pitched ball In the 
game with New York to-day and bib 
skull fractured. Burgeons at the hos
pital to which he was taken said an 
immediate operation would be neves-

Sew pa/»e* mill.

Fort William. Ont, Aug. If. -The 
first sturwh* turned oh the site of 
the paper mill of the Fort William 
Pulp and Paper Company Bâturday. 
by Lord Burnham, proprietor of The 
London Dally , Telegraph, on the oc
casion ofi the visit of the Imperial 
Press Conference delegates.

TO BE PROSECUTED.

Fern le. Aug. .16.—City police 
raids upon the Queen's Hotel and 
Canadian Hotel here yesterday in 
each case obtained a quantity of 
what Is said to be Intoxicating liquor, 
and prosecutions under Prohibition 
Act will be proceeded with.

HOLD-UP BY THUG
AT COAL CREEK

Fernle, Aug. H.—Another holdup 
was recorded in this immediate vic
inity when shortly after 8 o'clock 
Sunday evening Mrs. J. Manning was 
held up In, her residence at Coal Creek 
by a masked robber w ho spoke per
fect English and who was armed with 
an automatic pistol. The robber 
secured only two or three dollars In 
cash, all that was In the house at the 
time. Mrs. Manning was entirely 
alone in the house when the robber

SINN FEINERS IN 
V CUSTODY GO ON

A HUNGER STRIKE
-fork. Aug 16.—Terence Mc- 

Sweenev. Lord Mayor of this city, and

Store Opens at 9 a.m. and Closes at 6 p m. 
Wednesday 1 pro.

Announcing the Arrival of 

New Plaid Skirts 

for 'Fall

AS the season advaaoee plain plaid and 
accordion pleated skirts arc favored 

more and more. Discriminating women are 
approving of these modes by wearing them 
everywhere.
There are manv new styles here that will 
interest you. We suggest this as an oppor
tune time to make selection.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death-occurred Saturday at the 

Jubilee Hospital of Annie Edith 
Powell, at the uge of twenty-eight 
years. The late Miss Powell was 
Uirn In Birmingham. England, and 
came to Victoria about seven years 
ago. No Immediate relatives live In 
this country. The remains are re
posing at the B. C,v Funeral Chapel, 
from where the funeral will take 
place oh Tuesday at 2 p. m., the re
mains being Interred in Ross Bay 
cemetery.

'The funeral of Thomas Rutiy 
Wright took place Saturday after
noon from the B. C. Funeral Chapel, 
where service was conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Campbell. Many friends 
were In attendance, and the casket 
was covered with floral tributes. 

»The remains were laid to rest In 
Rose Bay cemetery. *

The remains of Mrs.. Caroline 
Spencer, wife of Harry Spencer, of 
Ocean Falls, and their Infant child, 
were laid to rest In Ross Bay ceme
tery Saturday afternoon. Service 
was conducted in the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel. Rev. G. H. Andrews officiat
ing. There was a large attendance 
of friends and many floral tributes

ten men arrested with him Thursday ; were sent. The hymn "Abide With 
night, have refused food since Q»ey : Me" was sung. The following acted 
were placed In military barracks, and as pallbearers: Wi'H. Spofford, P. J. 
have been Joined in* their hunger Woram, E. G. Spencer and W. Ar- 
strlke by other persons. j nold. ,

The Leading Fashions in 

English’ Sweater Coals
JUST RECEIVED

Thin in a good time to solve your sweater 
c oat problems. Right now there a/e ever so 
many new styiee in--English Wool Sweater

-Coata.----- * —— -----------
All the season V newest shades are represented 
and the styles are suitable for yachting, tennis, 
walking or gulling.

Indestructible Georgette 

Crepe at $2.95 a Yard
You may vhhose these silks 'tith the assurance that 
tl^y represent the best quality obtainable at this 
price. ,
For blouses, smocks, dresses and millinery no other 
fabric enjoys the popularity of Georgette. There 
are eighty shades to select from at this nriee. The 
width is forty inches.

<1

SUMMER REMEDIES *
Wild Strawberry Compound 
Jamaica Ginger 
Quinine Wine

. Castor OH and Capsules 
Coutts' Acetic Acid

VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO.
Phone 50 Douglas and Johnson

The Brassiere
As plain or as fancy as you like, accom
plishes the purpose for wnich it is intended 
—that of molding the figure to graceful 
lines and giving required support. The 
stock of brassieres here is replete at all 
times with the best stvlcs, of course. Prices 
851 to $8.00.

Phones lire.,First Floor 1S7T 
Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets. 1171 

Saywart Bùlldlng. frtt Uouglas Street

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THINQ.
A clerk went to work for, a certain 

Manchester firm, and ms the offices were 
situated some distance from the centre 
of the city, the workers were provided 
with a midday meal.

.The new clerk was a "huge man and 
hid an appetite of corresponding mag
nitude

During the second week w ith the firm 
he said ta Jtiss^fchi raXrthw mfcüi

after the first efurse. "I wonder what 1 
shall her# for Wests to-day ? '

HI* - olleague replie* "Oh. rtee
ding."

V es. ■■ ■ —  —» -—- -
had rH-e pudding every day for -

•Well." was the reply, "1 
been here, eight years and 
rire pudding every day, so 1 i



Monis
Chocolates

P

THOUSANDS of men commenced 
to eat Moir’s Chocolates while 
in service overseas. They; 

craved the nourishing candy with 
the distinctive taste and wrote! 
home for more Moir’e.

* Just as tea ia now an afternoon 
beverage with service men, so have) 
they become attached to the habit 
of eating Moir's Chocolates when-! 
ever that old trench craving fori 
sweets comes upon them. They 
know Mdir'e Chocolates have a 
hundred or more varieties of 
fillings-^-and have found thoee that, 
suit their taste.

MOIR'S LIMITED, Halifax. N.S.
ill

a
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THE FIRST IMPERIAL 
PRESS CONFERENCE
Sir Harry Brittain. 

. UP , tii Mayfair

"It 1* doubtful whether any gath
ering within the Empire, official or 
unofficial, haa ever been more con
ducive to good undemtanding and to 
sound, practical results." Thla was 
the verdict of a Government Blue 
Book (an austere organ which sel
dom enthuses upon unofficial events), 
after the Completion of the FI ret 
Imperial Frees Conference In 1909.

The Idea OÇ convening a congress 
of the editors In chief of the great 
newspapers of the Eroplrie occurred 
to me during a visit to Canada in 
the year 1907, at' the back of my 
mtiul being the conviction that such 
u leathering would be the means 
of dispelling many a misunderstand
ing between our scattered nations, 
and be the meet effective method

Beet of aH Wy Hitlers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

tongues throughout the Seven Sees.
Aa Lord Milner, the Secretary of 

State for the Colohlee. remarked only 
a few days ago, these conferences are 

of bringing home to millions of scat- I likely to be landmarks In history; at

1). M. Doherty & Co., Vancouver British Columbia 
Representative.

1IITTE8
dents. These things prove conclu 
sively that there ia something wrong 
gard to these defects in first year etu 
In the wdrk of the middle and lower

trades, where accuracy of work should 
e secured snd where the reasoning 
faculty should be stimulated Into 

greater activity than appears to be 
done.

I dipeussed This matter with one-of 
the oldest and most successful teach
ers of these grades. 1 asked her why 
she did not take more pains to se
cure accuracy and originality of 
thought in her pupils. Her answer 
was. We haven’t time. Tgere has 
been so much added to the course of 
study during recent years that, we 
have to hurry over everything. We 
cant possibly give the time to the 

To the Editor:v-As I have received fundamental subjects that we did 
considerable correspondence and 1 few years ago." And much more of 

,, , ... the same kind. showing thatr.lle In «ntw.r to my letter. I»nely |hf,a, „tra„ lha, hav, b.,„ added
Vetemns,"‘end as all ask for the cor- although each may take only a little
reel address. It is Ss follows: Dr. time take in the aggregate nearly
Collins, medical superintendent. Bal- two days out-of the live of each week 
four Banitarlum. Balfour. B. C. » Then I discussed the matters with 
Troty t*e eeevlM tti. udiu lute ,.nr uf ou, most eipenenced jn.grot- 
rendered to ,h, defender, of Can.de,,

LMi»r« «tldrwifil to Ihe Kdlter sod 
iniend-d lor publication must be eheri. 
end legibly orltten. The longer so article 
the shorter the chaste of leeerttea. All 
communications must beer the name end 
address of the writer, but aot for eubltee- 
tien unlees the owner wlahea. The guhlt 
«allen or rejection ef article# le a mailer 
entirely In the discretion ef the Editer 
Ke responsibility le assumed by the aegw 
1er Mad. submitted to Ihe Editor

THE WOMEN OF VICTORIA.

and are yet rendering, can never be 
sufficiently praised.

For their kind wishes to my com
rades 1 beg to tender them likewise 
my sincerest thanks.

..................... ....... GEO. LITTLE.
913 Inverness Street, August ‘"TS, 

1920. *

FRILLS VERSUS NON-FRILLS.

students In our public schools and 
high schools an education that Is as 
t-seful to them for all the practical 
purposes of life as was given In the 
same schools thirty years ago." His 
answer, given without hesitation and 
in emphatic tones, was; 7** agree 
with you. We are not."

Next 1 mode the same statement to 
A teacher In one of our Normal 

H School!*, contrasting the training of 
To the Editor.—1 obaerre that our *o-dey with that of thirty year" a*.., 

friend. In Saaulch ere dife-OMlng the «f* h« auawared qutoWy. - tuu ate 
queetlort of frill, versu. no-frlll. in i right. We are trying to do too much 
the public school. Might I have a nu* ,ry|n« <" *»v*r loo much «round 
little of your epace In which to add a ln ,ht to«*,r srade. and thorough- 
contribution to the discussion ? ha. to be .acrltlced to quantity.

I see that thy friend Colli. 1. In the', A bu.ineae man told me he found 
midst of the fray, and a. he I» » boye from the public achool. of little 
«emleman who both bv hid, ability, ”• for °m" worb- *» <fe'> mud- «“> 

* and his eloquence is well able to make m#n>' mistakes. He gor roost of his 
the worse aiqtear the better yea.nn, 1 “bice help from the bu.ineae s< Pools, 
.hall confine my effort to anting forth f16 *old 1 ml*bt add here that
a few facte on the other »lde. in order i ln ,h,,e bu*in«* »chool. the time of 
that any who may be interested may ! the »tu<lent la concentrated on five or 
have an opportunity of judging of lubjecte. Instead of being spread 
thi. question after hearing a little at'ur,r ,h„e do,,n " ””re In the course 
least of both sides 1 ot wtuiy prescribed for the public

During the last seventeen years mv «chools. and thia concentration results 
work as a member of the teaching ln accuracy, thus fitting the student 
staff of the Victoria High School haa f®r or her work It is this failure 
been chiefly with the first and second, of our »(‘hools to supply what
years students who come from the*4* actually needed that makes the 
city schools I prefer to do that work I *roUnd her* »u fertile for the private 
because these two years are the moat1 evho°l8 U>ok al the »UlRber of fheee 
important years in the work of the ■ ,n lhie clly- °ak ^ and vicinity. 
High School They are ihe years111 our Publlc achooVi and high schools 
when the foundation Is laid for tbei were lhe wants of the people
educational structure, when studious! a* should, for the Lôrd knows
habits and tastes are formed Hnti ! *h«y ar«*, costing enough, thia multl- 
when the best work can be done. j tude of private school* could not exist.

During these seventeen years I have ' If my conclusions after cloaely study- 
found, to an Increasing degree that the.ing these problems for seventeen years 
students we receive from the publlc are correct, if the authorities I have 
schools, or at least one-half of themj quoted have correctly diagnosed the 
are deficient in the following r*M weakness in our public school work, 
gpécts: I what Is the conclusion we should

1. They are not good reader^ ' d»aw? if I were a resident bf naan
s' — are v,ry poor spellers. ; »ch and hud children attending the
3. They are wretchedly poor writer*.] public schools 1 would certainly vote
4. They cannot,add, subtract, multi- against "frills.* 1 would do this not

ply or divide simple numbers, simple so much in the Interest of economy 
fractions and decimals without mak- as tn the Interest of the sound educa- 
Ing many mistaken | lion of my children. 1 would greatly

They cannot write a short par*- prefer that they should have a sound 
grenh of a few sentences with correct, and accurate education tn a few es- 
,Mf‘ ofcapltals and punctuation mark» sent l ale, the .three R* for example.

*• They cannot solve the simplest .which they require to use in every day 
problem, which require* originality of hie. rather than to have a smarter-, 
thought. 'ling of all the Isms and ologies to be

nearly all the found In the dictionary with no ac-have talked with
members of our staff about these 
matters, and all agree with me In re-

The Natural 
Sweetness of

Grape-Nuts
leads many to select 
it as their cereal 
these days.
Grape-Neb is a i 
saver and : * 
on every

SOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE!

curate knowledge of anything.
But-this letter Is already too long 

and I must reserve the rest of what 
l wanted to say till another time.

F. ANDREWS,
1358 Vendors Avenue, Victoria. 

August 14, 1920.B. C.,

•FIRST LESSON A SUCCESS.

asked M r. 
from busi-

" Where’s Jackie ? "
Brown upon hie return 
ness one evening.

"Gone to bed," was his wife's re
ply.

"Not HI, I hope?**
"No, 1 sent him to bed as à punish

ment. for.awestiAg/U * £*«****»
* Swearfng7 1*11 teach the young

rascal to »wear!"
Without waiting to switch on the 

light, the angry father dashed up the 
stairs t>o interview the culprit, only 
to fal.1 over a loose stair rod and 
bump his chin against the edge of a 
step. . Instantly Mr. Brown became 
very fluent, and when the air had 
cleared sufliciently for hla wife's 
voice to be heard from the hall she 
called to him:

"Better come down now; I'm sure 
Jackie, lus heard enough for his ilrat 
lessen "

tered Britishers what were the Em
pire’s potentialities, needs and dan
gers. I confided my scheme to my 
old friend Earl Grey (then Governor 
Oenftral). who proved to be an en
thusiastic supporter. Immediately 
upon my return to London, 1 discussed 
the idea with the leaders of the 
British Press, and it wa* decided to 
go ahead.

But the Idea was a new one; un
expected difficulties cropped up and 
two years’ hard labor was before 
me. The task, hpwever. was an in
vigorating one and entirely a labor 
of love, and 1 shall never forget the 
kindliness and ever ready help of my 
good friends of the British Press and 
particularly of thoee who through
out the months of preparation 
spared neither time nor effort ht 
ensuring success; the powerful aid 
of such men aa Lord Burnham, 
Lord Northcllffe. Sir Arthur Pearson 
Robert Donald. Kennedy Jonea and 
H. A. G Wynne* (to mention but a few).

3as a full Insurance that our objects | 
ould be achieved. The Invitations j 
were in due course dispatched, the i 

editors from the Dominion. Crown j 
Colonies and India being bidden ae 
our guests from the time they left 
their hoihes until the date of their re
turn.

In this short article it is impossible 
(b deal even In outline with all the 
events crowded into those eight 
memorable weeks. The first wel- 
com# afforded our guests was at the 
hands of 700 journalists of the old 
land, at which Lord Roeebery made 
what was perhaps the moat remark
able of all his splendid efforts of ora
tory. In the great room of the For
eign Office our visitors were enabled 
to meet practically every leading Bri
tish statesman for the purpose of dis
cussing one momentous topic after 
another

•liien Majesties the King add 
Queen (then Prince and Prince#* of 
Wales). Invited the delegates to a 
garden party at Marlborough ouae. 
where each member learnt at first 
hgnd hew intimate was the knowl
edge of the Empire possessed by his 
Royal host. One little Incident at 
that delightful gathering I shall not 
forget. After the presentation the 
delegates and their wive»—to the 
number of about 100—naturally 
merged Into the general gathering.
A few minute» later I was sent for by 
His Royal Highness. who Informed 
ma thsv atnsssagsbadjustsrrt v^ 
from Buckingham Palace to aay that 
King Edward, accompanied by Queen 
Alexandra, was on his way to Marl
borough House and had graciously 
expressed a wlgh
gates presented to him Individually 
As there were at least 50# people pfe-

thls first gathering "great Imperial 
questions were thoroughly discussed, 
and n community of Ideas established, 
to which he attributed In a great de
gree the marvellous way In which 
the Empire pulled together when the 
hour of .trial came." And* now we 
look forward to the Second Imperial 
Press Conference which Is to be held 
In Canada during the present year. 
Canada, the land of hospitality, a land 
where the art of organisation haa 
been perfected, ln preparing a mag
nificent welcome for a veritable Par
liament of the Preae.

My colleagues upon the , Empire 
Press Union, of Which 1 sincerely ap
preciate the privilege of being an 
honorary member—did me the honor 
of asking me to act as chalrmân of 
the Imperial Conference Sub-commit
tee. for at the wish of our hosts the 
Central Branch of the Empire Press 
Union Is dealing with Invitations and 
general arrangement# for the Home
land and the reet of the Empire.

The WEATHER
Daily Hellene FereleheS

Victoria, Aug. II.—4 a. m—The baro 
meter remains high on the Coast and 
fair weather Is general, except rain Is 
falling on the Northern Coast. Showrts 
are also reported in Saskatchewan.

Victoria—Barometer, ft.94; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 14: minimum, 
61: wind. 12 miles W . weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29 94 temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 71: mini
mum. 54; wind, calm; weather, clear. •

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 90; minimum. 
•0; wind. 4 miles W.: weather, clear.

BarkérvUle—Barometer. 29.34: temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 72; mini
mum, 44. wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.90; tern* 
i»« rature, maximum yesterday. 14. mini
mum. 60. wind, calfi. rain, M. weather.

Qu’Appelle—Temperature maximum
yesterday. 71; minimum. 62; rain, 01,

Temperature.
Met Min.

Tatooph ................... .. 54 yf,
Portland. Ore. ............. .... §« „ .
Seattle . ...................................... 7|
San Francisco .......................... t?s
Penticton ........... ........................M
Nelson ............................... SS .
Calgary . .......... ........,f.........  12 X Ml
EdnsoEto*................................. 70
Winnipeg ................. .............  71

FiesIC AT PATRICIA BAY.

The first annual pienk* of the 
to have the dele-ll”^ned Scottish eocletlee was held 

,-t Patricia Ray Saturday afternoon, 
when over 300 people had a most 

Tiesent, the garden toef. Ihe Urotanum- j -ÏÏ
emus and the esone, which instantly ,f0rro ot 8 ”*lk#t ?*?**’. 
reaches the weather warm, my task
wai not an easy one, particularly aa 
I had only seen the majority of our 
visitors for the first time on the pre
vious day. But the command waa 
fulfilled, and the visitors duly mkr* 
«balled with about fifteen seconde to 
spare, and 1 need not emphasise the 
pleasure which thla unexpected audi
ence gave our guests; likewise shall 
I always treasure a very kindly mess
age which 1 received afterwards from 
King George upon the successful re
sults of my' short but strenuous 
search.

Outstanding features of the vlait 
wf;e the review of the Fleet at Spit- 
head and ef* the Army—that won
drous "contemptible little Army"-r-at 
Aldershot it was. I believe, the first 
time In history upon which the sea 
and land forces of any great Bower 
has ever been reviewed by clvlliarns 
—but how fruitful In results was the 
effect of thoee reviews following the 
Conferences upon Imperial Defence.

Much happened in the fateful 
years between 1909 and 1914, and 
many a letter received from the Dom
inions after the outbreak of war has 
been to me an ample recompense for 
the two years devoted to the organ
ization of the first gathering of theae 
missionaries of Empire.

The results of the first Imperial 
Press Conference were twofold—di
rect and Indirect. Of the former one 
Immediate reault. was the réduction 
of Pres# cable rates to practically 
every part of the Empire; what this 
has meant from the point of view of 
a clearer understanding and a closer 
co-operation within the Empire it is 
unnecessary to emphaslSé,'"Another 
direct result was the, formation of a 
permanent body to carry oh the work 
begun at the Conference. This body 
Is the Empire Press Union; under the 
Presidency of one of the mopt able, 
experienced and popular newspaper 
men of our day. "Lord Burnham,-ihe 
activities of the Union have proved 
of the greatest benefit to the Em
pire’s Press.

Perhaps the indirect results of the 
Conference, though.harder to tabulate, 
were by far the most important. We

big succès». The following com 
mit tee was in charge: Mrs. P. 
Stevens, Mrs. A. Stevens, Mrs. Bob
ble. and Mrs. Blackwood; Messrs. 
Boh La’ughland. convener, Ward, 
Buchanan. R. Stewart, McDuff. R. 
Balfour, Allan and Angus.

Girls' race, 4 and under—1. M. 
Wallace; Î. M. Clark; 3. A. Roe.

Boys’ race. 6 and under—|l, X. Mc- 
Donald; t T. Wallace: 3. A. Minn Is.

Girls' race. 10 aad under—1. M. 
Donaldson; 2, D. Walker; I, W. 
Buchanan

Boys' race. 10 and under—1, W. 
Stewart; î, R. Stewart: 3, W. Rob
inson.

Girls1 race. 14 and under—1. May 
Mtintoeh; 2, May Dobble; 3, Mary 
Laughland.

Boys' race, 14 an*d under—1. J. 
Minnie; 2. J. Buchanan; 3. J. Obee.

Married ladles' race — 1. Mrs. 
Wlshart; 2, Mrs. Stewart; 3, Mrs. 
Wallace.

Married ladles' race (special,)—1, 
Mrs. Heaney; 2, Mrs. Minnis; 3. Mrs. 
Watson.

Men’s race—1, Hughes; 2. Wallace; 
3, Woods.

Men's race—I. J. Roe; 2, Woods; 
3. Balfour.

Girla’ race, 12 and under-»-l. M. 
Mllllken; 2, Grace McDonald; 3, J. 
M link Ofl

Boys’ race, 16 and under—1. R. An
derson; 2, J. Donaldson. 3, H. Mc
Intosh-

THE LUCK OF~ EDEN HALL

After an ownership of 460 years, the 
mansion and estates of Eden Hall, 
Cumberland, England, are to pi 
from the Muagrave family. Sir 
Richard Musgrave has not lived at 
Eden Hall for about twenty years, 
and the mansion ahd ground#. With 
the shooting, have been leased for a 
considerable number of years to C. 
H. Show, who is leaving on purchaa 
ing an estate at W»termIIlock, UTTs- 
weter: • The house was bufft about 200 
years ago by Sir Philip Musgrave. and 
stands .Tin a beautiful situation qp the 
banks ef the Eden ahd Eimont. near 
their confluence. The estate, which 
will come Into the market, comprises 
practically the whole of the parish 
of Edenhall, with a portion of the 

igwathby.
The legend of the "Luck of Eden 

Hall" Is known to many people who 
h^te never seen the house. The 

Thev r*. i "Luck" Is a goblet of Venetian glass, 
- - -- • reputed to be of early 14th century

brought to the Homeland men whoee , , . .
life's work was to mould.public opln-! adJ,®ln;le*l H?1 
Ion in every section of the Empire. *
We did our best to show these men 
something of Great Britain as she 
really is. from the inaide. Th< 
viewed her power and might, they, 
saw her peaceful countryside, and we i 
did not hide from them the poverty 
and squalor to be found In her great 
cities. They met our leading states-1 
men from whom they learnt of the' 
difficulties we have to contend Against j 
as .the , ptiret .of. the Mptre. Their ! 
meetings with our leading newspaper
men were of enormous benefit to both, j 
and led to Innumerable and lasting 
friendships which have done much to I 
bind together the Empire’s Press j 
They voiced the sentiments of Empire j 
unity and equality as speaking for the 
great mass of the people in a manner 
In which they had never been voiced 
before, and lastly, on their return to 
their distant homes they carried beak 
this first-hand knowledge and wider 
understanding which they have been 
able to set forth for the benefit of 
jjieir millions of readers In many

BUY TIME
ss you would snything else 

Check up what you are paying for 
We are the only firm uelng the 

time check system.
Phone ue your neat order.

Phene 962.

The Colbert" Plumbing 
and Healing Co., Ltd..

established 1U2
Phone 651. 768 Broughton

Just Below Bieneherd 8t.

’ ■ K'T" "1

Which Flavor, Please ?
Now, in Chiclets, you can take the > 

choice your fancy dictates—Fruit or 
. Peppermint.

Both have the dainty shape and 
superfine candy-coating which make 
Adams Chiclets the supreme con
fection.

1

The difference lies only in their 
flavor—the original tingling, refresh
ing peppermint, or the new fruit 
flavor, luscious and tempting as the 
basket of Nature’s sweetest gifts on 
the banquet table.

You’ll enjoy both. Both are good 
for you—aid digestion, ease nerves, 
preserve teeth, quench thirst.

an Adams product, particularly prepared

Fruit Chiclets
in the Pink Packet

v,

Peppermint Chiclets
in the Yellow end Gold Packet

Is?:

v.-.-arl
Casadtaa Cbewise Gem Ce, T.lai M. ~eroMe. W.sslpev. Vei

workmanship. The tradition la that 
one nlgtit when the seneeeha! of the 
Muagravee went «cross the lawn to 
8t. Cuthbert’s Well he surprised a 

rty of falylee dancing round the 
glass vessel, which he secured

THE BASKET BABIES.

party
frail

The organisation pf the London 
Foundling Hospital-Mhe financial 
condition oFwhich la causing anxiety 
—ha* alterod esaentfaJly since its{ and refused IS return. Thereupon the 

Queen of the Fairies repeated the ' Institution by big-hearted old Cap- 
well -kno^n prophet. : tain Thomaa Coram.

1 "If e'er thia cup shall break or tall, Five year* after Coram’s death 
Farewell the luck of Eden Hall." Parliament made a grant of .£10,000 
The "Luck" haa always been ver> to the hoepital on condition that ever>

I carefully guarded, at least m'modern j child under a certain aap for which 
I times. __ I application was made should *»• ad

mitted. "• “ -
A basket waa hung outside the gate, 

and all that waa u cessas ry waa to 
place the child therein, ring the bell, 
and decamp. On the first day --117 
children were left in thla fashion, and 
within four years more than fifteen 
thousand. Then Parliament woke to 
the folly of the thing, and passed 
resolution "that the Indlscrlml: 
admission of all children had 
attended with many evil conse
quences. and that It be discontinued." 
—TB-BlUt m -______ — ___ _

'been

EXACTLY

"There are exceptions to every rule 
you kntfw."

"Who's the exception to the jruk 
that we all must die?"

"Ah, that’s the exception to th% 
rule that all rules have their excep
tions."—Boston Transcript.

Enlarged pores In the Ain are 
caused through ncgle* ting to nn»e in* 
face In cold water after it has beep 

______
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Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All “K” Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials |

MAYNARD’S MSk
648 Tale* Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1333 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

English Humber
BICYCLES

We have Just received a small shipment 
of Humber bicycles from England. This 
is an oppertunity to get a top grade 
machine.
Bee el on Humber, twenty- three - inch 

frame, three-speed gear, gold leaf fin
ish. geht's model. Price ...... $160

Cent's Frse W h re I, twlntv-flye-inch
frame, free wheel ......................... $116

Lady's Standard ...................a ..................... $116
Cent’s Olympic, twenty-three-inch frame, free wheel ............... $96

PL1MLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
! HI VIEW STREET

Save Money, Time and Patience
by having a complete stock of stationery—printed by

The Quality, Press
A. T. PORTER

Phone 4778 1117-21 Langley Street

Modern Equipment
Tends to greater efficiency. It ofien 

reduce* the cost 
* Try roy system once.

AH Til l K l>ANUKIIH»E.Ford end chevrol.t Specialist. lO-'Brourhfen Si KataMIshed IMS.

F^ific Transfer 3.
H. CAVWELL.

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Description a Specialty.

*henee 24S. HI

I - Baggage Checked and Stored.
tffirwl Turwmirt Rnmnis

Our Motto: Prompt end ctvti 
service Complaints will he dealt 
with without delay.
7|7 Cormorant St., Victoria, C. 

Motor Truc ko. Dellverlee.

96-PIECE 
DINNER SETS

In a neat «onventiorr.il de
sign in blue, made by Wc«lg- 

wood A Co ,
• sjo

L A. Brown é%Co.
1*e Douglas Street.

_ I .
4 i

Fer Befter Results Make To-day's 
Salad With

AprOl
And Note Improvement

Gather at M$uht Douglas—-A de
lightful gathering was held at Mount 
Douglas Park Saturday when about 
sixty people participated In a pic
nic held by the Royal Society of St. 
George. A big programme of sports 
was run off. Miss Northas capturing 
the sliver cup. donated by the so
ciety to the wtnner of the largest 
number of points. Later In the even
ing Dean Quainton. president of the 
society, suggested and personally 
conducted h community sing. Ar
rangements for the affair were In the 
hand* of Rev Mr1. Cook, who was 
warmly praised for his success.

Kiwanis Club Luncheon.—-At the 
Kiwam* Clqb luncheon to-morrow 
K. Napier Denispn. SupL of the Oon 
sales Meteorological Observatory, 
will be the speaker.

ft ft A
Installing Surface Drains.—The 

City Engineer's Department at 
present is ‘installing surface drains 
on St. Charles Street In the vicinity 
of Fairfield Road. About $3.066 will 
be spent on the work.

ft v <r ft
Alleged Theft ef Heifer.—Charged 

with stealing a heifer, the property 
of Alderman George Sangater, Mar 
tin Walters appeared In the Police 
Court this morning. After consider 
able evidence had been taken accused 
was committed for trial.

ft ft * ft
Grand Army to Meet.—The Grand 

Army of United Veterans will meet 
at the Knights of Pythias Hall to
night at eight o'clock. Election of 
officers for the ensuing year will Uk.> 
place. As the oharter has arrived 
from Dominion headquarters the 
temporary officers appointed June 
2b must be replaced or confirmed hi 
thetr office. *■*--- »•*

ft ft ft
Guild ef Healths—The Rev. T. E 

Rowe will give an address in Christ 
Church Cathedral on Thursday even
ing at S o'clock. Mr. Rowe will 
come over from the Mainland on 
Tuesday night and on Wednesday 
morning will be at the Cathedral 
schoolroom from 11.11 to 12.30 to 
meet thoee desiring help. The mem
bers ef the Guild ef Health will meA 
iu the Kchoolrooril on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.■ ft ft ft

Graas Fires.—Bush and grass fires 
kept the Fire Department buby on 
Haturdky. During the afternoon a 
bush fire broke out behind the Sir 
James Dwglà» Bebooi n gtw* ***•- 
occurred on Beach Drive, I». Oak 
Bay. while another grass fire, which 
started In the Uplands, required 
considerable effort on the part of t£e 
fire fighters before It was subdued. 

» D »
Fire Alarms.—The prevailing high 

wind and the dry weather were 
responsible for several fires to-day. 
Shortly after noon thq Klee Depart
ment extinguished a Ida* I» the 

i 6avtor>' building of • the Canadian 
Puget Sound Timber and Lumber 
Company'* plant on Rock Ray. a roof 
fire at 2112 Rock Bay Avenue and a 
grass fire near the old Fairfield Fire 
Hall. -

ft ft ft
Hie Sanity Doubted—James Black,

who is faced with a charge of inde
cent assault, appeared In the Police 
Court this morning, but his case wee 
remanded until doctors could ex* 
amine .him and determine” whether 
he Is i*s*te or not. J. A. Alkmaii 
asked the court to have the case re
manded for this purpose and City 
Proae< utor Harrlsos offered no op
position.

ft ft ft
Annapolis Man Buys Fruit Farm.—

N. W. W. Dunn has bought eight 
acres of the waterfmnt property of 
the Tod farm near Mount Douglas 
Park. In the Gordon Head district. 
He «-ornes hen from Halifax, where 
he has !*e**n in business. He Is prom
inent In the Annapolis Valley, where 
he has a large apple farm.ft ft ft .

Fire in Foundation Verd.-Juwt 
after the old office buildings had 
been Mown over by the wind, fire
bwiM .mill 16 AfcB
party's Point t ope shipyard. The 
flames consumed a small amount-of 
lumbet which was lying about, but 
they were quickly subdued by the 
Fire Deportment. The office build
ings were being tom down when they 
toppled over.

Grief and Worry 
ChOdMrth 
La Grippe 

eues and 
Overstrain

Nervous Exhaustion
Take u>« new ranedy .

Âsaya-Neural
inuM weak! vr* 

which contains Lecithin (con
centrated trom eggs), the form 
el phosphorus required toe aftpre 
repair 1 ^

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

8IU*tw-'1* H*» UTm.Jèm

THIS IS TRUE— 
ABSOLUTELY!

You page nothing by- doing the 
rhnjlly washing at heme. You 
work exceedingly hard and aaVc—• 
what? <>ur price, which is

26 lba. for $1.00
in* *ri<io. a«. Victen. W.it. 
Rhone 333*. We’ll Cell

Towels
Many Excellent Values 
in Our Present Display

Turkish Towels, for exam
ple. im splendid absorbent 
quality, white or brown; 
are priced from as little 
as .......................... .. 30<*

G. À. Rickcrdson à Co.
Victoria Houe», SSS Ye tee Street

FOR BABY’S WELFARE
Let your baby have the best for his health and happlnesa. 
• Buy your Baby Supplies from any

' Meridac Drug Store
■M Helmut Baby Food, and Medicine. Welsh your baby 

every week on our special baby scales In our Yates Street 
store, installed for your benefit, _______

“We* have a drug store in yeur locality.”

MERRY FIELD & DACK
Feur Steree

James Bay 
1343

Dispensing Druggists. 
Dominion Hotel titore 

Phone 977
Junction

Free Delivery

°*io*"y

NO CHANCE.

A labor union leader wag the hope 
of hie team In a closely-fought 
Howling match. Breathlessly., they 
watched him as he uncurved Himself 
and let go the ball. Disgustedly 
they turned away as R trickled 
down the gutter and not a pin fell.

"Gosh, Bill," commented one of 
hi* supporters, "seems as if you 
could have pulled off a strike .there 
when we needed It ab had."

"Strike?" shouted the bowler. 
"Swell show for a strike. The things 
ain't organlxed.**-^The American 
Legion Weekly.

ANOTHER VICTIM.

“A new patient arriqpd this morn
ing."

"What's his trouble?"
"Over-confidence."
**1 don't understand."
"A ouija board told, him he was 

rich, and he began to ycatter checks 
around."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

No. Hah. ah don't neber ride on 
dem things." said art old colored lady, 
looking In on the merry-go-round 
"Why. de other day 1 seen dat Ras- 
tua .Johnnon. git on an' ride as much 
as m doiloh's worth, an' git off at the 
very same place he got on at, an’ 1 
sex to hi/n. ‘Rastus" I sex. 'yo* spent 
•yo* money, but whar yo' been?"'— 
Boston Transcript.

ft

Hold Annual Picnic*—'The St. An
drew's Presbyterian Church Choir 
held its annual picnic at Albert 
Head Saturday afternoon and even
ing. The happy party left the city 
hi the morning In tally-hoa and 
ing the afternoon indulged In #wlm- 
mlng and a big programme of

Standard
30 x 3Lk Heavy Non-Skid

Coneidrring the splendid mileage that these 
casings will-give, this is the best 30 x 3% tire 
value that we know of in Canada to-day, Come 
in and «How «* to gtve ynn+qetjbfv detaile ef - 
ibis lire's performance records.

tr you 6cr /r Sr plmæyS its Atnenr}

Broughton Street none

WIVES FACED WITH 
CHARGE OF ASSAULT

Carman and Land, of Victoria 
Team, Charged Over Chop 

Suey House Fight

Bearing a resemblance to the 
near-riot which occurred at the 
Stadium ball grounds recently was 
the scene which. It Is alleged, oc
curred In 5 Chinese «hop suey Joint 
last week, and the sequel to which Is 
a charge of assault against two Vic
toria baseball players and th*lt 
wives. The charge was read tn the 
police Court thlp morning but as the 
accused. Frederick Carman. Grover 
Land. Mrs. J. Carman And Mrs. G. 
Land, were not present, the case was 
remanded. The prosecution will pro
ceed when Carman and Land return 
to the city lor the next ball series

When Carman. Land and their 
wives were called in the Police Court 
this morning to answer a «-barge |of 
assault. Magistrate Jay immediately 
remarked that the names were thôae 
of Victoria ball players. W. L. 
Moresby, appearing for the defence, 
observed that His Honor was a ball 
fan. To this His Honor readily- 
agreed. Mr. Moresby said that the 
two men Involved In. the rase were

EPITAPHS
Some Selections by L. M . In The 

Irish Independent.

out of town and would; return with, . Hert. ,lee my wife, a ead slattern and 
Uui. Vkitucia team. «ett.MSÊÊÉÊX • Une
of the women was" Ijn hospRÂI, 6ÜT 
said, and was under a doctor's care, 
while the other woman appeared in 
court. Ai his suggestion the case 
was adjourned until next Monday, 
when it will be adjourned again un- 
Ur. Tuesday.,

The information against the play
ers and thetr wives , was sworn out 
hy G. N. Mord, who claims that he 
was assaulted by the accused.

According to police reports the af
fair which gave rise to the Police 
Court proceedings Was anything but 
dull. It I* reported. In fact, that 
pandemonium reigned In the chop 
suey house for a short time and that 
a 11 limber of guests departed with' 
black eyes and cither casualties.

SUMMER BALE 
SUDDENLY STARTS

Wind Velocity 44 Miles at 
Two O'clock This After- 

* noon , >

This morning the heaviest gale of 
the Summer broke over Victoria, and 
at noon the velocity of the wind was 
•4 miles an hour. It continued to 
strengthen until 2 o'clock the meteor
ological observatory at Gonsales Hill 
reported 44 miles an hour.1

The harbor apd. strait are covered 
with white caps. The sea In the 
strait is very heavy.

The terrific wind Is fanning the 
shouldering forest fires and causing 
considerable destruction of timber, 
and in some parts is warranting some 
apprehension. About noon a small 
lire broke out In the Sooke Hills, 
and within a couple of hours It had 
spread over a large area and contin
ued a destructive march at the will 
of the wind. The bush fires across 
the strait in the State of Washington 
were whipped into a seething mas* by 
the sudden gale, and- are sweeping 
away great sections of timber.

When Folks 
Quit Coffee

because of cost to 
health or purse, they 
naturally drink

Instant
P0STUM
There 's a Reason

Things written upon tombs are 
notoriously untrustworthy ; Indeed, 
an anonymous epigrammatist long 
ago addressed to his friend, an epi
taph-writer, the following lines: 
"Friend, in your epitaphs'l‘m grieved, 

Ho very much ia said.
One half will never be believed.

The other never read."
Laudatory epitaphs we all know, 

and moat are too long to quote. They 
belong to all periods and centurlea. 
« ere Is one from ancient Athens:

“If there was ever a thoroughly 
good woman 1 am she—both In refer
ence to righteousness and In all other 
ways. But being such. I got no Just 
return neither from ose from whom 
I expected It nor from the gods. Un
happy. 1 lie apart from my mother 
and father. 1 say nothing about what 
gratitude they showed me. Not they, 
but my sons -provided for me." - 

Although the dead woman is sup
posed to speak", one feels that prob
ably thoee sons who provided for her 
acre the authors of the Inscription. 

Oppeeita Kind.
Of the opposite kind, directly criti

cal and condemnatory, there arq 
plenty of examples, and, sad to «ay, 
many of them are placed by .hus
bands over the graves of their wives, 
in cases where "love did not outlive 
the lapse of years." The following 
three are of this type:
"Here lies my poor wife without bed 

or blanket.
But dead as a doornail, and God be 

thankIV
This Is from Belby Churchyard. In 

Yorkshire:

If 1 said 1 regretted her I should lie

And this from Pere-la-Chaise, In 
Paris:
"Cl-git ma femme: ah; que c'est

Pour son repos et pour le mien."
In some the learned professions are 

satirised, as: •
“Here Ilea the corpse of Dr. Chard, 
Who filled the half of this church

yard."
An Honest Lawyer.

And in the famous epitaph of the 
great layer. Hlr John Btrange:

"Here, lies an honest lawyer.
That Is Strange!"

Many epitaphs are noted for thetr 
brevity and point. THkt of Cardinal 
Onuphrlo in Rome In.Its five words 
contains a sad reflection on all human 
grandeur: “Hlc Jacet umba—clnis— 
nihil" .(Here lies a shadow—aahes— 
nothing). G%*er the grave of the 
actor Burbage are the two words 
"Exit Burbage," while a tomb tn Wor
cester Cathedral la inscribed simply 
Mlserrimus,” even the name of the 

most wretched defunct does not ap
pear. The epitaph of Dr. Cal us. 
founder of the College which bears 
his name, is almost the shortest on 
record, “Fui Caius" (I was Calus); 
but It is beaten by another consisting 
only of the three-letter w«>rd “Ful.” 

Humorous Glees.
The Intentionally humorous or 

facetious epitaphs form a large clue*. 
Swift wrote one on the Earl of Kil
dare, but In it the Dean contrived to 
rqiatn a certain solemnity In spite of 
the punning form:
"Who killed Kildare? Who dared 

Kildare to kill?
Death killed Kildare, who dare kill 

whom he will."
Another punning example Is over 

the grave of one William Button in a 
churchyard near Banbury In Eng
land :
“O cun. moon, and stars, and ya 

celestial poles
Are graves then dwindled into But

tonholes?"
A more erode, form of wit is seen

in: •
"Here 1 lies, and no wonder I'm dead. 
For the wheel of a wagon passed over 

my head."
And In this from Child well parish; 

“t-ere lies me and my three daugh
ters.

Brought here by using Cheltenham 
waters,

If we had stuck to Epsom salts 
We wouldn’t be in these here vaults."

An Addendum.
Another Inscription simple and 

straightforward lit itself to which a 
malicious scribbler had tacked on an 
addendum may be quoted here. The 
epitaph ran:

"My little Johnny has gone to 
Heaven."

Under which was written:
"You cannot#alwaye quite precisely 

tell.
Your little Johnny may have gone to 

h—
Finally, there are the epitaphs 

which are unintentionally humorous, 
composed In all seriousness, but con
taining a blunder, a piece of false 
sentiment, or a fatuous turn of ex
pression. The following contains a 
bull, but it Is sn English, not an Irish, 
one:
"Ah. cruel Death! Why so unkind 
To take her and leave me behind ? 
Better to have taken both or neither: 
It would have been more kind to the 

survivor,"
""jCrvt this is Welsh, from Llanmy-

neeb churchyard. Montgomeryshire: 
“Here lieJ Ap Thomas 
And hie children dear.
Two burled at Oswestry 
And one here."

Though, strictly speaking, not an 
epitaph but an obituary notice, of a 
little boy, the following Is worth re
peating: *
“Though we thus take IsaVe of thee 

In the papers,
We shall not so soon forget'thine in

nocent capers."

MORE STABILITY 
Ity THIS COUNTRY

Britain x Disturbed, Robert 
Donald, London ex-Editor, 
Tells Winnipeg Rotarians

Winnipeg. Aug. 16.—Robert Donald, 
chairman of the Empire Press Union 
and formerly editor of the London 
Dy.ily Chronicle, who lé here with the 
Imperial Press Conference delegatee 
oh their tour across Canada, address
ed the Winnipeg Rotary at a epeciâi 
luncheon to-day. He reviewed con
ditions In Europa and Asia at the 
present time, their causes and cure. 
He contrasted conditions In Canada, 
where he found more stability. He 
found a peace and Security in Can
ada In sharp contrast with the wor
ries overshadowing the Old Country. 
The chaos of continental Europe was 
reflected In Great Britain, he said, 
and the unrest of labor and Its un
compromising attitude toward Inter
vention by Great Britain In Russia 
were a part of the general upset. 
Britain had shouldered too many 
responsibilities and taken on too 
many mandates, he said. The 
British middle classes shared the 
distaste which labor felt for Inter
vention in Russia

Mr. Donald reviewed political con
ditions in Europe and the Near East, 
and touched on the danger of a spread 
of Bolshevism beyond the borders of 
Russia unless Germany, as the econ
omic hub of continental Europe, soon 
got down to producing and commer
cial soundness.' Hut the danger of 
Bolshevism spreading to Britain he 
found less evident

Emissaries of British labor had 
studied conditions In Rufceia. and re
turned to the unions denouncing the 
methods and policies of the Russian 
Bolshevik!. British labor had found 
these the antithesis of their Ideals 
and alms.

Complimenting Canada on her com- 
merlcal soundness and solid national 
life, Mr. Donald prophesied great 
things for the Dominion. Her status 
In the British Empire would be 
always that of equal nationhood and 
rights, he said. •

QUALITY

CLEAR At A BELL

Don't, as Is often suggested, gum a 
piece of velvet Into the heel «»f a shoe 
that slips. It will make a hole In the 
stocklngzand a blister on the heel, 
when the warmth of the foot melts 
the gum. Not gum, but paste, should 
be used for heel protectors, which 
may Ik* of velvet or a piece cut from 
an old doeskin glove, and must al
ways be perfectly smooth when 
fixe* In piece; Do- net wear44» «fuite 
dry.

The World’s Finest Phono
graph—and It Is Made 
to Last a Lifetime
THOUGH it costs imjre 

the beautiful bulge ef
fect cabinets of, the Son
ora are made three-quar
ters of an inch thick. 
Average panels in other 
phonographs are thr/e- 
eights of an inch.

In every detail of con
struction theJSonora never 
deviates from the highest 
standard of quality. The 
all-brass tone arm of the' 
Sonora is another point of 
interest. This tone arm 
is made of seamless brass 
—like a cornet or other 
brass instrument. Is it to 
be wondered at that the 
Sonqrà’s tone is infinitely 
su peri or when its con
struction is so genuinely 
high-grade Î

See the Sonora 
"Troubadour" 

Model
Its ton, te superb 

lté* appdàrance ex
tremely pleasing. yet 
It is low priced at

,$180

WcaTtiu* C«w>wi* largest Music House

1121 Government •%reel 
607 View Street

The Strathcona Lodge
8HAWNIQAN LAKE, B. 0.

American Flan—Our Rates by Day, |4.75 to |7,60. •
Rates by Week. 835.00 to $35.00.

Hot and Cold Water In Every Room.
Local and Long Distance Phones.
Private and Public Baths.
Boats, Canoes. Motor Car and Launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to All Parts of the Lake.^

M. A. WYLDE, Manager and Leasee. Telephene 17R3
Tlÿp.Ütxa-Lftcona HQleI andvLoiige arr .Onr and the Same.

v v:
- :

AS the inspector stands at the table, his sen
sitive finger tips subtly feel the "life" in 
the leather he is examining. So accurate 

is this sense of touch that he knows -instantly 
whether that piece of leather is up to the 
LECKIE standard. His 40-years of "know
ing” makes it impossible for a piece of 
"dead” leather to get by. That’s one reason 
why tile LECKIE BOOT gives "More Miles 
Per Dollar.”

In nuking the LECHE DRESS BOOT, only “lire" 
leather is used. The pictures "at the ride show the dif
ference in leather. . The neper one is of first quality, 
after haring been stretched by the inspector it still re- 
tains its original appearance and shows bo wrinkles. 
The lower picture shows what happens to the poorer 
grades—note the wrinkles.

It fs-mioh thnruuchnes* in the manufacture of 
THE LECHE BOOT that has made <it the 
greatest wearing boot today. Slip ypur foot ’ 
into om. -

%

The

J, Leçjti$ Ce, Limited, Vancouver, fi, C

.....

17652985
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Tournament Arranged to
Award City Golf Titles

City Championship to Be Held at Colwood Links on 
September 4-6; Fifst Competition of Its Kind to Be 
Staged Here; Will Play Next Year at Oak Bay.

To determine the bent ladv end gentleman golfers in this city 
the Colwood Golf and Country Club, with the active asaieUnce of 
the Oak Bay Golf Club and the Vnited Services Club, will hold a 
trhumpionHhip tourna ment at the Cohvood Links on September 4-6. 
This will be the first competition àf its kind ever held in this city 
and will undoubtedly prove of considerable interest and attract a 
large number of entries and big galleries on tin- days of plav.

In announcing the final details of the compétition thia morning[ 'onrad Sehwenbers. becretary of lha 
-Match and Handicap Committee, 
Stated that every effort wa* being 

, made to make the affair a areal evc- 
>ees and a credit to the club, rt* 
tiviiounred that !i was the first mm- 
mwtitlon of its kind ever held hi t 1s 
Tity end that the Oak Pay and Vn't-Ml 

rvlves Club* were uniting with the 
f’olwood Club In making It a strun,: 
drawing card.

On Alternate Ceureee. 
f An arrangement . has been made 
Whereby the championship will be 
played •every alternate year on the 
f)ak Bay and Colwood*!Inks. The
Colwood Club, which has been large
ly instrumental in arranging the 
championship will have the honor of 
Staging the first competition. Next 
year the play will be over the Oak 
Bay links.

■ The programme for the competition 
gnd the various committees have been 
arranged. The professionals. W. 
Black, of Colwood. and H. Eve. of Oak 
■ay, will act as starfers.for the tour- 

Jiament . ___ .
The Psegramme. ------J

The" programme is ns follows.
Sept. 4—10.30 a m.. men's qualify*

matches, both' for championship and 
flight events.

Sept. 6—8.30 a. m.. third round 
championship; 8.30 a. m.. third round 
all flights; >.30 a- m., second II hole* 
of two-card Eclectic: 1.30 p. m.. Anal 
for city championship; 1.30 p. m. 
Anal In each flight; 6 p. m.. long drtv 
ing competition ; • p. m.. approaching 
competition.

Open each day*-Putting.
Sept, 6—7 p. m.. cold supper will 

be served in clubhouse. All those 
desirous of partaking please notify 
Mr. Terry previous to September 1; 
8 p. m., distribution of Pfi***-

All entries must be made in writing 
to J. M Wcxid. chairman of the en 
tiance committee, previous to Sep 
temher 1, accompanied by entrance 
fee and certificate of their club handt-

Flrst and second prises given for all 
events ,

Qualification— Entrants must be 
resident of Victoria or district and 
member of one of the recognised golf

Entrance Fee to cover al events 
, ",r" ’r V’.-’," Î ’ «««t drl-inr. «pi.roact.ln, and put-
In, round of U ta. « medal ply. 1-J0 Un, Competition.. Men. II; ladle,. 12 
!>• m., ladies qualtf> ing round of 18 »^..,tiiinn forp. m , ladles* qualifying round 
holes medal play 

* All cards must be certified by oppon
ent First 16 qualify for champion
ship flight, all others divided into 
flights of 16.

Sept. 6.—1,30 a. nr»., first round 
championship. 18 holes : 9.80 a. m.. 
firs round in all flights: 1.30 p. m.. 
Second round championship: 1.30 p.m.. 
gerund In all flights. 1.30 p. m . two-

r Eclectic first 10 holes. Open, tojsji|r'---- - jeliminated in morning

Wood Wood
RHONE 298

Mill Wood (delivered In city),
per cord ......................... $4.50

Kindling fdelivered In city), per 
half cord............. . $3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pl.«..nt St. Phen. 2*8

Long driving competition. 50c. for 
three drives; approaching compel! 
fion, 30c. for six approaches; putting 
competition, 25c. per round.

The Commit!*#».
Ea' h of the committee*, which are 

as follows, will be augmented by 
one member from the Oak Bay Club:

.Match committee—Chairman. A. E. 
Haynes; C. P. W. Schwengera; B. P. 
Schwengera. J. Beatty. Misa 8a y ward. 
Mrs. Abell.

Entra rice committee—Chairman. J. 
M Wood; J. Beatty. H. P. Hodgea. A. 
MeOermott.

Publicity committee—Chairman. C. 
P. W Schwengera; A. E. Haynes. D
O.Lewia. _
^«rogrsmmec^ q - g,mpeon j, m.
Wood.

Prise committee — Chairman. P. 
Crlddle: W. 8. Terry. J. M. Wood. 
Miss Sa y ward.
« Decoration bommlttee—Chairman, 
t>. O. Lewis; Mia» Noonan. Misa 
Burt-8mlth. » I

Long driving and approaching com
mittee—Chairman. B. P. Schwengera: 
G. Y. Simpson.

Putting committee—Chairman. Misa 
Noonan; Mrs. Edwards.

Entertainment committee—Chair
man. W. 8. Terry ; J. N. Findlay, J. 
Beatty.

Leather House Slippers
$2.25

Made iu black kid and grey suede with soft 
padded sole and spring heel.

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

Qnoldjriend
IrTaneurJvrm

u
BRITISH

InTlns
Containing

&lh5CF

BENNETT, OF WINNIPEG, 
NEW CANADIAN CHAMP.

Winnipeg^ Aug. 16.—Bennett. .of
Winnipeg, beat Rennie, of Toronto. 
In three straight seta for the open 
singles at the Domtnhg) Lawn Ten
nis championship flna^a, The ecore, 
6-3. 7-5 and 6-4. *

In the ladies' open singles, Mrs. 
Blckle. Toronto, beat Miss Beat. To
ronto, in two straight sets. 6-4 and 
6-3.

In mixed doubles Miss Maxwell 
and Bennett. Winnipeg, beat Miss 
Stinson, TtTnnipeg. and Laframboise, 
Montreal, two straight sets, f-2 and 
6-4.

SPIRIT I. OUTSAILS 1
SLOOP ALEXANDRA

Vancouver. A-ug. 16. — Spirit l. 
sailed by Capt. Chff Cao. on Satur
day afternoon defeated the Alexan- 
Jty, with Capt. A. B. Deane at the 
helm, in the first of a series of race* 
for the 0. B. McNeill trophy. The 
“Spirit” finished with nearly two 
minutes to spare over her rival.

The race started off the pier at 
English Bay and was over a 10-mile 
course, with the Point Grey gas 
buoy as the turning point.

One Canadian Gets Place 
In First Olympic Races

Alex Ponton, of Toronto, Runs Second in His Heat in 
100 Metres; Other Canucks Find Going Too Fast; 
Finnish Athlete Makes New World's Record in 
Javelin Throw.

Antwerp. Aug. 16.—The establishment of a new world a record 
for javelin throwing, in which Kinniah throwers won the first four 
placea, featured the opening Olympiad contesta in the Stadium 
here Saturday.

Myrran, winner of the javelin event, added 5.14 metres to the 
record of 60.64 metres made by K. V. Lemming, of Sweden, in the 
Stockholm games of 1912. There were no Canadian participants 
in the javelin events.

Portland Takes Water
Polo Title in Play-Off

• *

Defeated Victoria Team at Gorge Yesterday 4-1; [ 

Crystal Pool, Seattle, Captured Largest Number of 
Points in P. N. A. Gala, While Sternberg Was In 
dividual Star.

INDIVIDUAL AGGREGÀ TE
L. Sternberg. Crystal.Pool. Seattle. 18 pointu 
Audrey Griffin. V. 1. A. A.. Victoria. 18 point*.
Ann Wagetaffe. Crystal Pool. Seattle. 16 points 
Metric Konowaloff. Crystal Pool, Seattle, 16 points.

CLUB AGGREGATE .
crystal Pool. Seattle. 1*7 point*.
Victoria. 62 point*.
Portland. 25 pointa. , ‘
T. W'. C. A., Seattle. 11 points.

t ,_________________________

$5 A Month
On terme so remarkably 
easy you van purchase n 
1 ‘Perfect’’ Bieyele. It is 
a high-grade, sturdily-built machine 
$70—All Cash ........... ......................

it is low priced at

............$65.00

Bleyel.e, Sporting Good, and Toys. 71* Yet* St. 817

One Canadian runner qualified for 
the semi-final* to-day, Alex Popton, 
Ontario, running second in his heat 
of the 100-metres, which was won 
by H. M Abraham*. Vnited King
dom. Abraham*'* time wa* 10 4-5

C. H. Coaffee. Manitoba, did mt 
qualify In his heat of the 100-metre, 
finishing third. The heat wa* won 
In 11 second*.

Rudd in Foam.
Hector Phillips, Ontario, wa* un

placed in hi* heat tn the qualifying 
800-metre*. D. G D. Rudd, the crack 
South African runner, winning the 
heat in one minute 63 seconds, the 
beat time of all the heats. A. G. Hill, 
IV)ited Kingdom, wa* second, and. 
Earl Eby. Chicago A. A., third. Phil
lip* made the running for 500-metres, 
and wa* then beaten off. Rudd win
ning.

In the high Jump. Earl Thompson, 
of Prince Albert. Saak., and W. R. 
Kennedy, of McGill University, were 
unplaced.

Ate#, .Pmm..' « in theTÜasï/ He B * play
ground Instructor In Toronto. Pon
ton ran seednd to Coaffee in the 
Olympic try-outs at Montreal wo fa 
not conceded much of a chance of

SIDNEY LOSES OUT 
TO NATIONAL TEAM

Vancouver Trims Island 
Stick-Handlers 4-3—Re
turn Game here, Aug. 28

Vancouver, Aug. 16. — Nationals 
took a three-goal lead in the first of 
the home -and-home game* with 
the Sidney senior amateur lacrosse 
twelve on Capable Street on Saturday' 
evening, when they downed the 
Maud, representative* toy the count 
of 4 to 1. The return game will be 
played in Victoria on August 18. 
With a three-goal margin the Ns-

— ------------- ---------- ttonal* are confident that when they
coming through In the leml-finala at mBk. ,he journ.y to the «pliai city
kouW.h,Pa ,oTho'r Po^t'nn -n,„rh:C«nV">^ "h‘" ..
again at Murchlaon, of New York, and •«» *»ould they lo* out by a couple 
Havnes. of Boston, at the Toronto ] Of goal*.
Exhibition last year an# wa* beaten} E. Marks. Kendall. Caldwell and

Shllllngford scored for the local 
twelve In order. Sid Humber raved 
Sidney from a shut-out by bulging 
the net in the laet period.

W. Peacock referred and kept the 
match dean all through. B. Kendall 

am were rendered 
by

by both.
Loomis Wins Hurdles. 

Antwerp, Aug. 16.—(Aseocitaed
Press )—Frank Loomis. çfLoomis, çf the Chi
cago A. A^ won the final In the 400- ^ ^ it ^
metre hurt I,, to-day. J. M. Norton, ^,'d ' KddiePipham'-L'^»-rr.ndri 
of the Olympic Club. San Francisco. ; hor, d, combHt by h.d mihn. 
was second, and 'A. O. Deach. Notre
Dame Vnlveralty. third. George» 
Andre, of France, finished fourth. 
Carl Chrlatensaen. of Sweden, fifth 
and Charles Dagga. Los Angeles A. C.,. 
sixth. The time was 54 seconds flat. 
The world's record for this event waa 
55 seconds, made by C. Bacon. In the 
Vnited States In 1908.

Are Saving Thompson.
Antwerp. Aug. 16.—Earl J., Thomp

son. the champion hurdler of the 
Canadian Olympic team, did no com
pete In the 440-metre hurdle» here 
yesterday, and is being saved for the 
100-metre! hurdle event. Hector 
Phillips, one of the stars of the Can
adian team, was eliminated in the 
800-metre run which was won by B. 
G. D. Rudd, of South Africa.

Charles N. Paddock, of the I»s 
Angeles A. C.. won the final of the 
100-metre event, with M. M. Kirkaey, 
of the Olympic Club. San Francisco, 
second : H. F; V. Edward, of England, 
was third; Allkhan, of France,

Cleai^ Game at Last.
Vancouver. Aug. 16. — In the 

cleanest match of the season, a sixty- 
minute lacrosse argument in which 
not one penalty waa meted out, but 
which proved a strenuous checking 
affair. Vancouver atlckhandlers 
breesed home winner» over the 
famous Salmonbelllee Saturday at 
Athletic* Park, scoring enough goals 
In the last few minutes of play to 
give them a clean-cut 8-6 victory 
over the Mlnto Vup holders. Five 
times the score was tied, but ten 
minutes before the finish the Green - 
shirts worked their way through for 
two markers in a row. Jack Gifford 
evaded the Vancouver defence right 
after, reducing the Terminals' lead. 

| but just before the final whistle 
j sounded Crook*11 made his way 
: around three New Westminster men 
i and. with sticks dropping all over 
i him. he scored with a backhand drive. 
I placing Vancouver two goals up# a 
j lead which they held.

For the third time in the past few 
week*, the Roygle. who spread-, —. . . ,, , W "“*» — . ll*™ JtUj <81^. wolf au-fourth; J. V. 8chol*. of the University the fj^jg up until July l are

of Missouri, fifth, and Loren Murchl- j ju„t one game in front In the Mlnto 
•on. of. the New York A. C., 1 - ...
The time waa 10 4-5 seconds.

Towns Dropf Out.
Antwerp. Aug. 16.—(Canadian As

sociate*! Press)—Thomas Town.

sixth. ! cUp aeries, with two more games 
j scheduled, one here and the other tn 
I the Royal i City. As It appear» 
certain that the tie game of May 15 
will have a direct hearing on the

Rr»ndnn Panadà was beaten In (he ^rles. It Is altogether likely that this 
Brandon. c*"*d*- ; will be ordered replayed following the

OTympfe Games yoaterday Town : 
held the fourth po*U4o*» for a mile. ;

1 but could not stand the pace, and
dropped out after two miles. j

| LEAGUE STANDING
PACIFIC COAST LIAGUt l

1
Lost Pet. !

. 77 60 .562 «
Huit IAttke ............... . 74 58 .561
San Francisco . . . fis 65 ■Ml
Seattle ................... . 65 67 493 !
Lo* Angeles ..... . 66 68 .493
Portland ................. 68 65 .492
Oakland ........ .. 63 74 tin
Sacramento ........... 57 76 42»

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet. S

626Cleveland ............... . 70 40
Chicago .................... . 72 42 632
New York ............. . 72 43 .626
St l>rule . v. U ■ -M.., ,*gg$t
Boston ................... 49 58 ■46»!
Washington ......... . 47 59 44.1
Detroit ................... . 41 67 •160,
Philadelphia. ......... . 35 ti .116

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Lost. Pet.

Brooklyn ............... A 63 48 .568
Cincinnati ............. . 51 46 .562
New York ............ . 59 49 646
Pittsburgh ....... . 54 r,: 60»
Chicago .................... . 56 57 4»«|
St. Louis ............... . 51 58 16» !

. 47 57 462
Phtlaedlphia ........ . 43 65 .398 *

-mum

take the next two contest*. Next 
Saturday the team* play hi the Royal 
City.

Huge Crowd.
Saturday’* game here was wit

nessed hy an overflow crowd, stands 
and bleachers being packed, and 
hundred* were forced to stand 
throughout the match. Which proved 
nn exc iting affair.

Vancouver won by outgaming the 
Royale. They eutahot th* champions 
two to one.

BENNY KAUFF RECALLED

Victoria staged a gala àt the Gorge 
on Saturday afternoon for the bene
fit of American swimmer*, diver* 
and water polo players.' If It had 
not been for the splendid performance 
of sevgral local women swimmers the 
name of the Capital would have been 
eliminated from the new list of P. 
N. A. champion*. The speedy swim
mers and graceful male divers from 
the Crystal Pool. Seattle, loge the* 
with the beautiful lady divers and 
fast men's polo learn froan the Mult
nomah Club, tlf Portland, made a 
clean sweep of the events held In 
connection with the P. N. A. gala *t 
the V. I. A. A. pool. One of Vic
toria'* ma hi hopes, Audrey Griffin, 
ran true to form, winning three» 
championships and taking two thlr$p 
as well as helping the ‘ ladles' polo 
team to victory over Seattle, but th* 
second hope, the men’s water polo 
team, went to pieces before the vlg 
orous attack of Portland In 
play-off

On Saturday afternoon 
first team and Portland battled to a 
four-all tie. It w»s an exciting 
match. Victoria started badly but 
finished strongly. Had the final 
whistle been a second or two later, 
the Capitals might have won. as 
Angle McKinnon was in position to 
drive In a hot shot at the Rose City 
custodian. Portland tired badly *nd 
was not anxious to play off. Ar
rangements were made for the sec
ond game yesterday morning.
L. .. - Scored First, ~-

The two teams took the wafer yes
terday morning at 11.36 o’clock and 
arranged to play two three and one- 
half periods. Portland had to drop 
one man until the first goal was 
scored owing to fouling tactics thf 
previous evening. Orul)b, of Vic
toria, shot a goal within the first 
minute of the game and Portland 
came back to full strengffh Johnnie 
Wenger and I-auronce did not dis
play! the same form yesterday as 
they did In Saturday's match and 
Portland had a much easier time and 
won out by 4-1. On yesterday's 
showing Portland was by far the 
better team.

The teams were as follow»: 
Portland—Olsen. Hoeford, Patter 

son. Alonen, / G. Douglas.
Webster.

Victoria—J. Wenger. A. McKinnon. 
$oyd. Lawrence. Young. Vameron,

C. Hooper acted as referee.
While the large crowd of specta

tor» did not have much opportunity 
to urge on their loyal favorites, they 
were treated to a fine exhibition- of 
ewlmmlng hy the Seattle team and 
excellent diving by the. Portland la
dles. Helen Hicks and Virginia Pem
broke. The youngster. Metrie Kon- 
owaloff. from Crystal Pool, has the 
makings of one of the greatest ssum
mers this part of the country ha* 
ever produced. He sWims very 
strongly, getting tremendous power 
with his leg action. Konowaloff 
swam third in the fifty yards, being 
In a had positlpn and continually 
crowded. In the 106 and 500 yards 
events, however, he had the rest ef 
the contestants burying themselves 

,in hi* wake.
Hew Record.

In t£e 5Of) yard race Konowaloff 
shattered hla former P.N.A. record 
by 10 seconds. He swam a wonder
ful race, beating hie team mate, Ray 
Smith, by 75 yards. Three local 
boys were entered In this race but 
failed to appear. A number of local 
ei tries withdrew from other events 
oi the programme.

Ann .Wagetaffe delighted the big 
crowd by her brilliant swimming hi 
the 50 and 100 yard event*. Audrey 
Griffin was expected to furnish some 
competition for the Seattle mermaid 
but she was hapeleaely . outclassed. 
In. the 500 yards Audrey had her re
venge on Mrs. Wagetaffe. heating 
her by 25 yard*. The Seattle girl 
started out strongly and gained a 
lead of ten yard* at the third lap. 
but Audrey overtook her at the half 
way and trudged into a handy lead. 
Audrey Griffin later won both the 
breast-stroke races for women, with 
Mrs. Martin, of Victoria, second.

The fancy diving for women 
proved ane of the most pleasing. 

.. „ - 77 1 « „ I event* of the day. The two Portland
New York. Aujr^lA—Benny Kauff. springboard beauties, executed their

dive* in « moat graceful manner, 
and" were loudly applauded.

Ladies Win Pale.
The V.LA.À. ladles polo team out

classed the Seattle visitor* so badly 
that the game did not finish. The

3, Audrey Griffin. Victoria. Time.
: 29 4-6.

60 yards, boys 13 and under—1, K. 
Derbyshire. 2, Jack Kinsman. 3. 
Keeling. Jr., all of Seattle. Time,
: 35 *

Mens plunge for distance—!, L. 
Sternberg, Seattle. 64ft. 2in.; W. Bar
rett. Victoria, 66 ft. 7 In.; 3. Hoeford.
Portland.Vl ft.

Women's plunge for distance—!. 
Beth Lantley. Seattle, 56 ft.: 2. Ann 1 
Wagataff. Seattle. S3 ft.; 3. Muriel 
Daniel*. Victoria, 50 ft. 6 In.'

ibo yard*, men—1. M. Konowaloff. 
Seattle. 2. L. Sternberg. Seattle; 3,
H. MoNVattef*. Seattle Time, :60. 

100 yards, women— 1. Ann Wag
ataff. Seattle; 2. K. Brown. Seattle, i
I, Audrey Griffin. Victoria. Time.
1U0 .MW- .. .......  .. 1

500 ynrif* free style, women—t.j 
Audrey Griffin. Victoria; 2, Ann [ 
Wagataff. Seattle; 3.- Katherine! 
Brown. Seattle. Time. 7:37.

500 yards free style, men—1. M. j 
Konowaloff, Seattle. 2., R Smith, 

♦h# Seattle; 3, HOsford, Portland. Time. | 
*6:45.

Victoria's I 100 yard* breast stroke, men—1. L. ! 
\ ictoria » I gtem£rg Heattle ; 2, G. E. Jarvle. | 

Seattle. 3. M. S. Fadden. Seattle. ; 
Time. 1:17 4-5.

100 yardel breast stroke, women—i,‘ 
Audrey Orlffl/b Victoria ; 2. Mr* H. i 
Martin. Vic tori*. 3. Madeline Pie**. 
Seattle Time. 1 35.-

200 vards breast stroke, women—1. 
Audrey Griffin. Victoria ; 2. Mrs H I 
Martin. Victoria; 3. Florrte Gates, 
Victoria. Time, 3:38 4-5. •

Fancy diving, women — 1. Helen 
Hicks. Portland; 2, Virginia Pem
broke. Portland: 3. Beth Lai»#foy.{
Seattle.

Fancy diving., men—1. M. S. Fad
den. Seattle, 2. Guy Thomas. Seattle :
%, Speldel. Seattle.

Ladies' relay—1. Seattle Crystal
Pool; 2, Victoria (Audrey Griffin’s
team).

100 yards men's breast etroke—1, 
Konowaloff. Seattle; 2. R. Smith, 
Seattle: X J Bart lay. Victoria. Time. 
1:22 2-5.

100 y a rile women's back stroke—1, 
K. Brown. Seattle; 2. Helen Ea*4- f 
man. Seattle; 3. Audrey Griffin. Vic
toria. Time. 1:46.

Men's relay—1. Seattle Crystal
Pool No. 1 team. 2, Crystal Pool No.
2 team.

Water polo, men'#*—Victoria -No. 1

Ryan, "pitcher, 
were recalled by the New York Na
tionals from Toronto, of the Inter
national League. They will report 
here at^the end of the National 
League season. Kauff went to To
ronto In a trade for Vernon Spencer.

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS
The final In the men’s singles of 

the Kingston Street Lawn Tennis 
Club's handicap tournament was 
played Saturday afternoon, resulting 
In a win for Sommer aver Parke* by 
•cores of 6-2. S-S, 1-6. Parke*, who 
waa playing from minus 30^ to Som
mer's scratch, could net quite over
come the handicap although he made

* i team beat Seattle. 7-0. Multnomah 
Wlleey, ; beat Victoria No. 2 team, 7-1. Final.

Victoria No. 1 team and Multnomah 
played a draw. 4-4.

Water polo, women—Victoria beat 
Brattle. 7-o.

Mens Polo—Play-off—Pori land 4,' 
Victoria 1.

TEAMS IN LINE FOR 
MAJOR PENNANTS

Race in Both- Big Leagues Is 
Close and Keen—Leader

ship Changing Often

New York. Aug 16—A three- 
cornered race with the possibility of 
a new leader each day is n» In both* 
major baseball league» and premise* 
the closest finish in year*. The 
Biooklyn team regained yesterday 
the National LeagueJfgderehlp lost 
to Cincinnati last Thursday.

Brooklyn^ won a twelFe-inning. 
game yesterday from i‘hlladêlphta. 1 
while the Reds were held to four j 
hits and no runs by Tyler, of Chi-1 
«ago; New York failed to take ad
vantage of Cincinnati's defeat, dt- j 
vldlng two games with Boston.

With first place at stake, Clovo-C 
land tried Clark, ti recruit, on the « 
mound yesterday, and shut out St. : 
Loul* with four hits. The Indians, j 
who lost four straight, last week. * 
will play the Yankees « three-game 
series starting to-day. Chicago went 
irtto second, place ahead of New 
Yo)-k yesterday by defeating .Detroit. 
whilJ New York were beaten by • 
Washington it was the Senators' ,
first victory In eleven games.

Pitchers Unsteady.
Cincinnati regained some lost ; 

ground last week by taking four - 
games out of, five from Boston ! 
through heavy hitting. . hut Cincln- j 
natl's pitchers were far, from cham
pionship form. Brooklyn pitchers j

Come In- 
The Water’s Fine!

COME In and play a few games of billiard* on our perfect 
tables, you'll certainly enjoy yourself. If you have aver 
handled a cue in your lift you must know what a dif

ference It makes to play on a clean well-Ironed cloth. We can 
promise you in advance that you won't be disappointed In the 
English billiard or pool tables at thli establishment. They are 
high-grade table* and we keep them In perfect trim—always.

Two Jacks* Dope, Ltd.
"The Workingman'» Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-1316 Government Street

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen belle scurry around the table awl late
the pockets! ,'a • ____

It’s a game that refreshes the mind and rest* the narron. 
Wholesome play uullda character and self-cunuroL It cleanses

Ur*PlAr*algaa»e of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning •» 

nine >eu*U be book at your desk, keen aa a fighting oofik.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
SSrtr.HH» H.l-I. Y.tw StrtM 

CURTIS * LATHAM.

Phones 
3464 and 

44S2L
me Douglas 8L

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co?
FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Gun* and Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Voats. Vests. Belts and 

other requirements. (See our windows)

lit* Broart Slr»t. HARRIS & SMITH mon. Sin.

Notice to Truck Owners !
Your SOLID TIRES and your SPRINGS—when they 

not’d replacing* «end the truck here.

McDonald & nicol
R.tid.nc. 41S0R. «21# Fi.j.rd St. Rhone JS. Ra.id.ac. 37S2L.

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE UW
By fitting your car with s 
pair of Non-GUrc Lenses. 
W# have nil ai tea iu Ktock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
iJlstrWitor. for v.neouvM lalnnU 

r uon%4919
933 Yates St. Phone 4919

splendid combination, 
fenm wa* as follow* :

Misa France* Bayley, Mr*. Martin. 
Mias A. Griffin. Mia* Edna Curry j 
Mi*s Muriel Daniels. Mias Florrte , 
Gate*. Miss Phyllis Gates. e 

$vmmary ef Results.
50 yard*, men—1. H. F. Me Wat ter*. 

Seattle: 2. L. Sternberg. Seattle: 8, | 
M. .Konowaloff. Seattle. Time. J!.,..
f4L . • ’!

60 varde. women—1. Ann Wagataff.
~ I ‘ iSeattle; Î. Katherine Brown. Seattle,

The Victoria J Giants lost two game* last week ■ 
j when unable to hit Adam*, of Pitts- j 
bur?, and through wild pitching by [ 

i Toney with a rain-soaked ball.1 
I Pittsburg * play fell off after its i 
! New York setback and the Pirates, 
! lost twice to 8t. la»ui* before win* j 

ning yesterday. «
The Chicago American* < ontinued 

their excellent playing, taking five I 
straight from Washington In addition 
to victories over Boston and Defoultj, 

St. Louis and Boston repeated their*

■ ............... 1.1

winning Work of the previous week.
Washington set a weekly record 

for the .season by losing eight 
straight games.

VARDON AND RAY
AGAIN WINNERS

MATCHES
FREE

FOB A CHANGE TBY 
‘ SKIPPBB" and 

’ BEARS MIXTURE" 
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
• Limited 

Tobacconist, Bto

1116 Government Street

Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 16.—Edward 
Ray and Harry Vardon, .United 
State* open golf champion and run
ner-up, on Saturday defeated Grange 
Alves. Cleveland, and AJec Rosl, De
troit. one up m a thirjy-slx hole at 
the Shaker Heights Golf Club here.

ST. ANDREW’S TENNIS
j " ______

At the 'Michigan Street courts of 
the St. Andrew’s Tbnpla Club on 
Saturday afternoon. tournament 

| game* resulted as follow»: OofcFth 
i beat Aubrey Jones, 8-6. ahd Roland 
l Melville beat James Ferguson. 1-2.
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NEWS
IE

IE!
Fme Cricket Both at Mount 

Tolmie and Work Point 
Barracks

(By Veritas).
The cricket played on Saturday was i 

of a very high order. The imi>ortunt 
game at University grounds between

IF Bow ley-Turner. #iot out .... 4
Extra* ...............................................  10

Total .:................................................101
Second innings—

I Cbartèa. 1» Ingle i ;
I Warburton. c and b Gapt. Clarke : 
Welsh, c Hendy. b Capt Clarke o 
Preston, lbw. b Major 'Cobbett . 16
Hillerby. c Watson, b Ingle .... 7
Youag. b Ingle ................................ o
Leemlng. c Watsitn, b Capt.

Clarke .............     1
Ingall. run out .................................  3
Tebbutt. not out............................: 1
Poudrier, h Ingle .........i
Bowley-Turner, b Ingle ....... I

Extras ............    13

Total ....................................................
Garrison C. C. *

First Innings-
Major Hendy. h Preston ........... 3
Gapt. Clarke, c Warburton. h 
Preston ....................................  11

four runs.. e Of the hits one was a 
triple and two doubles.

Score— R, H &
Spokane t.................................* 16
Seattle ........................ ; 7 ft

Batteries — Smith and Fisher. 
Talley. McKày and Hoffman

t6« Incogs and Victoria resulted In a q M g Wymlham. c Warburton.
draw after Victoria had rolled up the1 b Prestun ......................................... 4
highest total that the Incogs have had &*rgt. Montgomery, b Preston. . 0
to face this season The Victoria 8. -Sergt. Harper, b Welch 4
batsmen were in qplendnl form, and Sergt. *\\ a faon, b Welch ....... 0
Sholto Gillespie particularly so. The Major Cobbett. b Welch ,i........... 10
player mad»- a splendid effort f<-i Lieut BradbmofcO, «C 1‘reston. ft 
his side and carried out his hat for j Welch 0
79 runs. . G. C: Grant added another] Q.M.8. Gale. lbw. b ProatOft...... t 3
splendid contribution to the score. Gnr. Ingle, not out................................... l
having run up 67 before being dis- . 8. C. Bourne, b Welch ... 3
missed by Sparks off the bowling of! Extras ........... ............................ 7
vsrra.ll. Heltden GI Me* pic was very: ------
Unfortunate In the miinner of his dis-: Total . ......................................... 47
missal. being run out. after making Second Innings
the inreful score of &>. It writs Indeed UCap»fArclorW. -b- Preston . 44
a |H>or da> for the Incog bowlers; | q.m.8 Wyndham not out 3
Sparks bowling ten over» without, 8ergt. Montgomery, lbw. b We le» 1
capturing a single wicket, whilst J Sergt. Watson, not out ............. À 31
Tracy's four wickets cost 90 runs, and Major Cobbett. b Warburton . .. 6s
Verrall’s analysis was four wickets Extras ............... s
for 70 runs. Victoria's Innings closed *" “‘'7““

POLICE CALLED IN 
TO STOP BALL RIOT

Fans Threw Straw Hats as 
Well as Pop Bottles at , 
New York Yesterday

fur 337 runs^ and these were put to
gether In two hours and a quarter 
The Incogs were then left with two 
hours and five minutes In which to
get the necessary runs to win, but | p. Welch ................... 4 1
apparently thought that half a loaf, c Preston * ‘ *"] 4
was better than no bread, and they | Second innings - 
had scored only 128 for five wickets - p. Welch 6
*1 the time stumps were drawn. Of ç] Preston........................ 7
this number Sparks scored 62 an* was1 u Warburton............... * *
nut out at the cloae. Klnch had \ anil jj x ‘

Total ............................ a... ........... 121
Bewlmg Analysis.

Garrison—1st Inning*— O

33

First Innings— o 1
Capt, Clarke  ......... *
Major Cobbett ............... 7.3 :
Gnr Ingle ..................... 7

Virtue Cup Standing.
- ■ V W. fc.

htdbgw . "T,.... t$ S 1
Five C e...............  11 9 i
Congos 11 8 2
Victoria ...............  12 7 4

National League.
New York. Aug. 16.—yew York 

and Boston divided a double-header! 
yesterday, the Braves winning the 
first game. 6 to 7 in eleven innings, 
and the Giants the second. 4 to 1. 
The latter game was called in the 
seventh because of dafknews.

Disorder occurred In the elgth In
ning of the first game, after Kelly 
made a home run. sending In two 
men-» First tame a shower of stray 
hats on the field- Then some one 
tossed a pop bottle almost to the dia
mond This was taken up as a sig
nal and the field soon was literally 
covered with bottles. Boston players 
gathered about the pitchers' J»ox to 
be out of danger and when the bottle 
throwing ceased reserve police came 
Into : the grounds and were stationed 
about the upper and loW^r «lands 

KUt GfUpe- ~ krrYH E.
Boston ............. rr,.......... /I 18 S
New York ...................  7 11 2

Batteries Rudolph. McQuillan and 
Gowdy. O'Neill; Douglas. Barnes and 

61 , fïnyder.
II Second Game— R. H. E

' Boston ................................... 1 |/* 1
R. New York .......................... 4 S '-r'- I

Batteries Scott and O'Neill. Ben
ton and Snyder.

MILLBANK
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

Score— R. H E.
Cincinnati_____ _ . ...... . 6 4 1
Chicago . |-----T g

Batteries: Ring. Eller and Allen; 
Raridan: Tyler and O'Farrell.

ecored 28 by good cricket,' when Tie 
retired hurt. It was very unfortunate 
fur Victoria that they were without 
the services of ‘Giddy" Go ward and 
Vaughan, as their bowling might have 
made an appreciable difference to the 
result. As martens now stand, the 

«ffclfc-Cîa. who aee to eeewd Here 
nave a chance of finishing first and 
capturing the Virtue cup. but to do
this they will ha\>- to beat the Con-j victoria 12 7 4 1 14 _____é D utaikanU ,h,y wi"flm' no ,“yi5a>7,rn .........i; ■ ; ,2 : ! «S&Srfr.................." ?

At Work Point Barracks an in- ° -11-!.! __ _________ 8tFLàÎ^LUi', u au ^
teresting «nd s|iortamanlike game ilflDTHM THflV a 16/rill 1 u-?IWHamilton and HaelTner.
ended in a win for the Garrison. The! “UK I Uli I UUK AWFUL ! M*> and < lemons. Dcthoefer
Army and Navy Veterans going in TDIàiàiMUC CD0 61 VAIZC ' •Second tUune^- R h K.
first, put together the useful score immmiNU rHUm 1 nlXO. • Pittsburgh ............................* * ;
of 101. The chief scorers were War.-! _____ I lajuis .. V 3 ;
burton 2Ô. Preston 1! and extras 10.f , . . .. , Retteries Winner. Blake and Lee
When the Garrison went to hat they zHarr> Morton lacked condition and ; Kircher ano Ihlhoef.M- 
found C. E Pregion ..n-i i Welch in : [welved * terrible heating at the 
form with the ball, and the wh-d- hHnd,‘ of the Yakima hall team at 
team was dismissed for 47. The th#> Stadium on Saturday afternoon.
Army and Ngvy Veterans thus hau a"Th,‘ Frult-plcltere won by 10-0 
lead of |4 <>n the first innings, and as -Norton, who Is the best pitcher In 
they also ecored 62 in their second1 th#> •«“‘«true when right, was terrible 
venture, it ifmkeri as though they - Yakima collected 20 hits off his de- 
Would gain their second victory of, livery. Valencia held the Capitals
the season. The Garrison started three hits and no runs. score— ' n sew.
thefr geennd Ihhlngs WITH the know-1 - j Ylctorte play* to Spokafic ibis St. Lows fc # 4 #
edge that they required TIT runs to* werk and will clash with Seattle | Cleveland ....___ 7T.7** $1* at
win. and had not any too.gyich limai here next week, 'including the sea ! Batteries Davie, Sothoron and! 
in which to get them. They did man-! *on hors with Yakima at the ehd of Billings, Clark and O'Neill, 
age to get them, with just a couple the month.
of minute. to .par-. thank. to a An. Saturday, hox score follow.:

Victoria— AB. R. H. PO. A

Score- R H. K
Philadelphia ...........................4 9 1
Brooklyn..................  6 la 1

Batterie». «mith. Kmnunn and M 
wheat. Pfeffer. Cadmore. Mamaus 
Grimes end Elliott

^ ^ AmorieaA League.

******
’ffT CUTj

rIs
>a***re

THEY are milà
1 tnclloiv, dclylrtfully 

fraa^rani* an<S complete- 
Iv, satisfying—the kîirÂ 
of eio^a refîtes yo\i
thoroughly^ enjoys
every time you smoke 
tKerry^,.

inning» of 68 by Major Cobbett. 
Victoria C. C.

G. I', tirant, c Hparks. b VerraII 67 
F. J. Marshall, c Verrall. b Tracy 1$ 
Commander Noble, b Wrral.l . . 5
J. H. Gillespie, run out ............. 2g
J■ Matson. « Seeley, b Verrall ... 0
8, M. Gillespie, not oyt 4 79
D. L. Gillespie, c Allen, b Tracy. 4
T. Watson, lbw, b Verrall . 4
T. Wright, lbw tb Tracy ........ 2.
E. J. Down, ran out 1

Extras ................................................ »

E

Elliott, ss. .... 3 
Church, lb. . t
Leard.' 2b.......... 3
Brown, l.f. . . 4 
Carman, ruf. . . 4 
Dempwex lb.. 4 
Zienke. c.f. m\ 1 
l.an«l. v. ...... .1
Morton, p.......... 2

Totals

Inceg» C. C.
E. Verrall. h Grant ...............
U. H. Klnch. retired hurt............... 28
<!. W. LlfTOfi, lbw. b <îrant Ï
F A. Sparks, not out ..................... 02
H. H. Allen, b Grant ........................ 0
J‘ Wenman, b Wright* .................. 17
Major Tayler. not out ............... 3

Extras ..................................... 12

- Total for 5 w ickets ..................... 128
R. Wenman. H*. H. Hewitt. K C. 

Seeley, A. O. Tracy did not bat
Bowling Analysis

Victoria— o. W. R
Tracy ................................ 9 4 90
Sratrks ......................s.. . 10 „. 50
Verrall .............................. 15.4 4 70
Wenman .......................... 3 4

Incogs— O. W. R
J. Matron .   8 20
G. C. tirant «.................... 10 '3 27
8 M Gillespie ............. * 29
.1 H Gillespie ............... 2 k
F. Wright 4 - 21
E. Gillespie, .................... 2 10

A. and N. Veteran*.
First inning*-

P. Charles, c Bourne. !• Major
Cobbett ...........

H yVarburton. <• Hendy. b Major 
Cobbett.

P. Welsh, lbw. t. Capt. Clarke 
Ç. Preston b Capt. Clarke . .
,J. Hillerby, b ingle . .............
H. J. Young. « Montgomery, b

Capt. Clarks .-frr.
G. Leemlng, b- Ingle .......................
H. Ingall. run out ...........
F. Tebbutt. c add b Msj. Cobbett 
C. Poudrier, b Capt. Clarke

. *-so
Yakima— All.

• florman. 2b. . . 6
• Harrtgan, »h4 , 6 
i Lafayette, lb . 6

4 Strand, l.f..........6
Barnabe, c.f.. ., 6
Lillie. 3b...........5
Hill, r.f..................6
Cadman. c. .. 5 
Valencia, p. . . 4

Totals . 42 
Score by Inning*

10 30 27

R H K.
. 4 |3 0

6 i 1
Moewidgn, shore. Quinn. 

1 ck»<>n Zachary and,Eric]

8eort— * . h
Chicago ..............   m 12
Detroit ...................................  3 7 î

Batterie»: 'Clcotte and ScWk.
Leonard. Ayres an«i Stanage. Ain- 
emith,

16on- 
* ; New York .
” Washington 

Batteries: 
and Ruel;
Oharmty.

Coast League.
«Sundays Games )

First game San Francisco 1. Los 
Angeles 3; second game. Han Fran
cisco 3. Los Angeles 4.

First game. Salt Luke 1. Sacra
mento 6; second game. Salt Lake 1 
Sacramento 4.

First game. Vernon 1. Oakland 0; 
second game. Vernon J. Oakland S 

First game. Seattle 10. Portland 1 
second game. Seattle 7. Portland 0. '

TEN SWIMMERS TRY 
OUT FOR BIO SWIM

From Point Ellice Bridge 
to Gorge

Victoria ............ft 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.............
Yakima . . . ;. 2 0 0 0 1 0 I I 'IfiW [

Summary: Home run»—-Gorman
Barnabe. Cadman. Two-baae hits—
Valencia it). Gorman. Harrlgun. Hill.

, Cadman. Elliott. Stolen base* 
j Church. Strand. Struck out—By Val

encia' 9; by Morton. 6. Base* on j 
balls OfT Valencia. 2; off Morton.1 .
1. Hit by pitched hall—Elliott by

! Valencia Wild pitch—Morton Time V A C f Wator Qtore Ciuim of game. 1 hour. 45 minutes. I'm- Vl Water OtBrS OWItTl
pire—Held.

Sunday’» Games.
Tacoma. ’Aug. IS. Antlnson* e^ ; 

j ror with two men out in the tenth j 
gu \ e Yakima a 3 to 2 victory over- 

i Tacoma lo-day ln a hard fught ten-

that there will be a very large repre
sentation of club members at Van
couver.

FIFTH REGIMENT SHOOT
The weekly spoon shoot of the 4l> * 

Regiment teok place Saturday afternoon 
under line weather condition» though! 
the light at time* was rather hard Hgt 
Hutchinson wa* the spoon winner with | 
a score of S3 Following were the score* 

204 MS OH
IKgt -MaJ Watson 
! Lieut, de Carteret 
j Sgt Hutchinson 
' i;»r Ommundsen 
Sgt. IJewellyn .....
Gnr. Neill ................
S.-Sgt Austin ______
Gnr. M dît ebon 
Sgt. Ktucbey ............

Yds. Yds. Yds T!

inning game Cole tied the game up 
3 m the eighth inning by doubling to 

1 right with two men on.
25 Score- _ R. H E.

Yakima ............... ......... 3 ift f
Tacoma ........... .....__ f j

Batteries—Wolfram and Cadman;
Cole and Stevens. *- -----

Rpoknne. Aug 13.-^The RpAkine 
Red* won its game to-day from Se
attle in the first Inning when Talley 
was knocked out of the box aftfr 
being touched up for five hits netting

Times Long Distance Sw m Under Auspices V.I.A.A.
0S SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

and under the law* and sanction of the
CANADIAN- AMATEUR SWIMMING A88 N. l.C. SECTION

Entries Close Friday, September '3

Name (in full) ........................... ............................................................................... .

Address ..................... ..%......................................................................

........... . * -
V

•Club ......................................... Registration No. ... .................

J’lease enter me ae a Competitor for the above race..

No unattached swimmers <j*n compete. Competitors must he registered 
with the Canadian Amateur Swimming Association. B C. Section.

Signature of Competitor.

Ten members of the V.A,H.«*. tried 
the long distance swim held veater- 
da> afternoon Of these eight swam 
from Point Ellice Bridge and the 
other 4wo entered the water at “The 
N it rrowa and .covered about half the 
course. The swim wae of the nature 
g Cyt handicap. The first ewim- 

•ve in at Point Ellice about 2 
o'clock nnd qt internals of two end 
three minutes other contestants left. 
The two scratch men. Geo. Sliburn 
and Jerry Wellburn. were handicap
ped twenty-two minutes and by the 
tirne they started the other swim
mers wene all out of eight.

Gracie Wellburn made the best 
time and finished.first in 41 minutes 
Conaidering the distance of the race 
the finish was very close.

The two last men were* joined at 
the half-way mark by J. D. McNeill, 
and from thert on the three kept neck 
to neck, passing several of the others 
Just at the finish, and all finishing 
within a few minutes of each other.

The swimmers : were Grade Well
burn. Minnie Fanthrope. Ethel 
Heathcote. W. Rarrltt J. Clyde L 
Plumb. J. D. McNeill. G. Silburo* U 
Wellburn ând D. Ralneve.

32 24 29 IU
27 2» 26 s«
26 !» la !
32 2* 23 79 ;
27 ÏI 24 711

2$ 19 71 1
IS 24 21 ••
22 12 !
27 26 *14- v3

SCOTTISH RIFLE SHOOT.

The weekly shoot of the Canadian 
Scottish Rifle Association wgg held 
Saturday at the Clover Point rafege 
condition* being described a« bad 
mirage and variable wind The ré
sulta follow: _

200 Md SSS TL 
Lieut. 8. Henson .. 32 26 tS—63
Lieut C. K Mitchell 26 3S *6—66
A. C. jCeemedg 32 tl !*—7$
Sergt. H. Burton .. îl Î3 25—76
Capt Hornsey 21 22 12—72
Sgt W. E. Mitchell 26 27 .16—71
Sgt C Goutta ..26 24 16—46
Sgt. F. Harding .26 23 16—65
Pie. C. J Ceutte .27 tl 16—64
Sgt Swift ..............  23 6 H—43

Lieut. 8 Henson I» winner, of A

A. C. Kennedy la winner of B class 
spoon.

N> /)<

NEXT-OF-KIN PICNIC.

The Great War Xext-of-Kin Ae- 
sociatloe held their third annual 
picnic at the Willows Beach on 
Thursday. There wae a large at
tendance of members, friends and 
children. After lunch Mr». Shaw I 
look charge of iM sports, «a which j

FOR
When picking picnic beskeu this 
SJemcr, «member to tuck 
Owin’» Chocolate Ban into all 
the corne*.

c
Whether you go motoring, walk
ing, boating or picnicking, they 
make a delicious addition to 
your lunch. ’ \

THE PICNIC
Cowan’s

Chocolate Bars

Choose free this araorteem— 
Cowin'sAlmond Nut Milk 

CM«olaie Bar.
Coww* Filbert Nut Milk

Coup's Queen's Deeaert 
Chocolate Bar.

pern's Royal Milk Chocolate. 
Cakes.

thwin'i Fruit and Nut Milk 
Chocolate Bara.

T. Pi.y P.t. G.*n. '-:>4Wth : griiwn -up. and children pari
On Tueeday e.enlng the VAJIC I Uctpetcd. in elilte of the great heat, 

ha* been United to the B."<- «VI Prtaee Were given to the winner* in 
bathing beach, where the weekly te- ! *a>ch eeeet and. a* a ronaolatlon to ! 
yard handicap will be aware This ' thoee lesa fortunate, chocolate hen.
• Ill be followed by a fast polo game »° **■ —^ere mad. happy. Mr». H. J. 
between the X'.A.fU' team and the I M®* Scott, a y tried by Mr*
Elk* It. Alcock of the ha thing houee 1 0ut, L-ntton. entertained several of
ha* kindly promised to sene bet I the patients froreCMgAarewck Hoe- effteleni manner Mr. Wood lev a,
coffee and look after the ewlremer* Pl,ei Mia Kaki.ton sent n generous general convener on whom the re-
after leaving the water : be.kei. not being able to be prewnt I .ponîibUit) for the ouUng mainly

A general meeting of the dub will Mr. UpAlae very kindly donated a re,ted had reason to be eatlafled
be held at the club houee at nine* smoked salmon, to be given to the ------- "
o'clock to make arrangements for the | person guessing the weight. A* Mr*

L

•too about the Vancouver 
ebetd this Kortird.y TT 1

r the I person sue 
end I Huae y and 

gala to he I divided be 
rnyrpecied

with Its succès».

Mener lanlei Had, «a was
int&rrli Ihem lire John

itrerioeked «n*r thp-temrwnewt Johannesburg —Coaalderahle alien -

Uon la >1lng given here to the state- 
mente of Frederick Cornell.

native l Hottentots I lh*y 
*>">•• : * t—: of ,heJp* nuSbw^i

e^J»nknv 
,urelnxt

2;rcUree,h'‘,.umr,7„fbur*1
end amiUHlK V unwnrfli rnnlll. ..lot. t once WtU -----

HIS LIMIT.

go through fire end

| thrpMSh th»«-----
-Passing Show (I»n<lwM

>
y
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* "IS
PICTURE OF PATHOS

William Farnum Will Appear! 
at Royal in Role of Strong- 

Minded Hero

In hi» newest motion picture, 
“Heart Strings, ’ which I» to he shown 
for the first time here at the Royal 
Victoria theatre to-night,' William 
Farnum will be seen in the role <* a 
violin virtuoso, the central figure of

TO DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Pantagee—“Lifting Shadow» " 
Royal Victoria—“Heart strings." 

Dominion—“Lot's Be Fashion
able."

Variety—“The Vengeance of 
Durand.”

Columbia—"In Miuoura.” 
Romane — “The Market of 

Souls."

The Criterion—Belmont House.

a remarkable story of devotion and 
sacrifice. The photoplay has been 
given a most effective production by 
William Fox. and the star is support
ed by a company of distinction. As 
many of the scenes are laid in the

Laurrn't&n Valiev of qu«ln( Quebec IWinill In l/mIIin 't
an unusual touch in atmosphere le 
given. . • J.

Hr. Farnum In this production 
adds a most lovable character to the 
extensive gallery of his screen cre
ations. It is the role of a young musi
cian who, when Just at the threshold 
of artistic fame, sacrifices all for 
love of his sister. j>

The story, in Its unfolding, la re
plete with dramatic incidents, giving 
this great actor wide play not <mly 
for the tenderest oPaM emotions, but 
also for a virile, manly portrayal 
the big brother who. turning upon 
those who have wronged one he 
adores, fights as only a real man can 
fight whose muscles are used for the

In wonderful contrast to his senti
mental scenes with the sister. Mr.
Famum’s character j «««• for their past productions such
'ür.t”yh*îe»tn“wre HU admirera •• Twenty-three and a Half Hour. 
WÏ11 find In Pierre, this young and U»v«," and “Mary's Ankle.** will 
devoted vlolinst. a character at om* | again appear at the Dominion Thea- 
affecing and compelling 1 * n'*,Jn I tre this week in their latest comedy

kî— J
screen s genuine delights.

POPULAR YOU!
STARS AT

. j ■

“Let’s Be Fashionable" Feat
ures Douglas McLean and 

Doris May

The brightest pair of screen stars. 
Douglas McLean A Doris May, who 
w’Ml be remembered by Victoria audl-

Borax cleanses the scalp of dand
ruff and grease and preserves the 
gloss of the hair.

COMMENCING TO-NIGHT-ALL THIS WEEK

WILLIAM FARNUM
HEART STRINGS

A BIO SACRIFICE OF BROTHER FOR SISTER

Wriften by Henry Alfieri T'ïnlÏÏps TlirrrVrif liy 'J. Cordon E«t«»rd‘

A Wondrou* Story of Love Mid Devotion—A Drama of Thrills and unending Suspense 
Presented by a Company of Great Distinction, Amid Scenes Laid in Quaint Quebec •

Continuous 2-11 p.ra.

Mlttneer Cliilili en Tar. Adults Mr; Brenmr r-Ctntdren tj>r. Adulte «tse,- Prices luetude 
1. Amusement Tsi

drums, “Let’s Be Fashionable.
Advance notices claim this to be 

the far and away the t»est pleure 
they have yet a pi>eared in. and that 
l« saying a good deal when one re
members the delightful entertainment 
provided by their former successes.

"l«et'i* Be Fashionable." contains a 
problem that faces avefy young mar
ried couple. If you are yOunr and 
married (or going to be) and in love 
and ambitious and all that wort of 
thing—this very human story of a 
very human couple is something you 
can not afford to miss

MAKES COMPARISON 
OF NATION’S LOVERS

Alice Joyce at Vaiiety Shows 
to Perfection as Wife of 

French Aristocrat

Which nationality produces the 
most skillful courtiers and love 
makers? The opportunity to observe 
the different L»rmw of love making as 
employed by Kngllah. French and 
American men of high type la offered 
by Vltagraph's newest su|«erfllm. “The 
Vaagaanoe W Durand."
■ This production, with Alice Joyce 
In the stellar role, will be shown aw 
the feature attraction at the Variety 
Theatre this week.

There are four distinct types of 
wooers presented In the perwons of 
Henri Durand, a French aristocrat, 
passionately In love wjth his beauti
ful young wife; Armand La Farge, a 

^French dandy, who seeks to win the 
wife from her husband: "Tubby" Liv
ingston. fat. middle-aged Knglishman, 
who loves all the ladies, but means 
no harm to any of them; Captain Ht. 
Croix Trouvler, a coy young French
man who adores all the ladies, but is 
afraid of them, and Tom Franklin, a 
robust. nearly. handsome young 
American.

Miss Joyce plays the role of Marion 
Durand, wife of the French aristo
crat. and later the role of her own 
daughter, Beatrice.

Du nmd ffirthohwt rites fhé form of 
love making employed by a person of 
highly volatile temperament, lia is 
consumed with Jealousy, which grows 
into suspicion and distrust.

La Farge portrays the character of 
rake and roue, who la a foe to the 
Virtue Of Wives. He gives a finished 
exhibition of the adroit French 
school of lave making in its highest* 
form. Trouvler and Tubby" Living - 
ston exhibit a more chivalrous, like
able method. "Tubby"»" efforts, seem- 
nrg to represent the quiet, tingllsh 
type of love making, wins sympathy.

“IN MIZZOURA" STARS" 
RORERT WARWICK

Popular Major Embodies Type 
of Soldier-Hero in Co

lumbia Film

Say what one will, nothing that thé 
screen or stage offers (a more enter
taining or thrilling than a real red- 
blooded melodrama, when the story 
is natural and In the hands of experts 
A supreme example of how hu< h a 
motion picture can make an audi
ence enthusiastic will be furnished at 
the Columbia Théâtre, where “In 
Mixsoura.” the new Paramount Art- 
craft picture, starring Robert War
wick, opens a run to-day. The photo
play was adapted from the stage 
drama by the same name, the work 
of the foremoat American playwright. 
Augustus Thomas, and for several 
seasons played with great success by 
the late Nat Goodwin.

Robert Warwick la of the ideal 
type to be cast In the role of the hero. 
Of fine physical stature, he embodies 
an heroic quality In hie acting that 
Makes Rherlff Jim Rad burn one of 
the outstanding characters of the1 
screen.

The story concerns Sheriff Jim and 
his love for Kate, daughter of his 
friend. Jo Vernon. Jim secretly pay» 
for the girl’s education, but when she 

• returns from her years at school, she 
« has grown too fine for her plain lover 
| and has been fascinated by Robert 
J Travers, a St. I «puls Beau Crum met.

|1 8am Fowler, sweetheart of Jim's sis- 
|j ter Kmtly. Is accused of conspiring 
I) with the highwayman* who robbed the 

erpress car on which he is messenger 
and Is thrown in Jail. Jim and a 
lawyer succeed in having blip paroled 
and. while in town, he recognises 
Travers as the man who held up the 
train. Travers kills a man to make 
good his escape and hides in Kate’s 
house. Jim tracks him there, take* 
him to hi* own house, and tries to 

if». xceAmI . a mob that As 
bent on lynching him. In an attempt 
to escape. Travers is shot dead. Kate 
then recognises Travers' true char
acter and that It Is Jim whom she 
really loves.

V Major Warwick is supported by an 
exceptionally strong cast. Eileen 
Percy, who has been leading woman 
for several stars, including Douglas 
Fairbanks, makes an appealing hero 
ine. her beauty being enhanced by* 

;y a* an emotional autre*». 
Others In the cast are Robert Câîn. 
Noah Beery. Monte Blue. Mtlla Dav
enport. Gertrude Short and Haxel 
Brannon.

Hugh Tofd. who directed T« Mts^

DOMINION
ALL WEEK

jjn/svnis

OUGLASk JACLEAN
AND

Lets Be Fashionable'
jd Cfanamchj{ttfrkraftQ>iciure

Mr. and Mrs. H. Langdon (MacLean and 
May) desire your presence at a gladsome es pose 
of their first formal invasion of society.

They also desire to deny all gossip that kin 
dred souls and affinity complications on that 
occasion may lead to divorce—yet.

They do confess to laqghable complications, 
and promise a joyous entertainment, and refer, 
just for fun, to your happy.memories of “Twen
ty-Three and a Half Hours’ Leave,*’ “What’s 
Your Husband Doing?” and "Mary's Ankle.”

Usual Prices
Matinee - 
Evening - 
Children -

2oe

Briggs Comedy
Screen Magazine

t - • ■■■ ——• .

Holmes Travel Picture

Musical Numbers
Mystery - - Cirina
Mile. Modiste, Herbert 
One Sweet Day - -

- - - - Zamecnik

Handley Wells at the 
Organ

sour*." mu«t credit for so
other flawless piece *>f work. The 
same mastery-iPt" his profession thst 
made "The WOman Thou Gavest Me" 
technically perfect Is again In evf- 
dence The picture represents one 
of those rare cases where story, star, 
support sod director are all of the 
front rank- ' ■ '

Jugs and basins in which milk Is 
kepi should be well scoured with salt 
at. least once a week.

GORGE PARK 
BOATHOUSE
ERIC HAMILTON, Prop. 

Finest Stock of Rental 
Canoes. Rowboats and Light 
Rowing Skiffs oh the Coast 

«ATS» REASONABLE . . 
XVe Have Several Splendid M«- 

< .tor Canoes for Sale

PARTICIPATED IN
MOCK MARRIAGE * 

ON BOARD YACHT
Many and varied are the honors 

that bavé* been bestowed upon picture 
stars, but It remained for Anna Q 
Nilsson to achieve what is probably 
the most signal and unique distinc
tion ever won by any one in the 
Flicker Realm.

Thla striking .roddetys of the cellu
loid was the guest of Sir Thoms* Lip- 
ton during the final clash between the 
Resolute and Shamrock, and from the 
rféék of the famous Irish sport* 
private yacht Victory, watched the 
challenger go down to defeat.

Just Dei ore the American defender 
rode the wings at the wind t6'victory. 
Miss Nilsson and Lord Thomas Deibar 
famous Scottish nobleman and distil
lery owner, were united In rqpck mar- 
marriage by Sir Thoms*. This stunt 
was part of an impromptu programme 
arranged by Mias Nil soon and her 
host to entertain the race guests dur
ing Abe preliminaries while the, r*chts 
waited Jtor a breeae. «JJpton an
nounced that by this ceremony the 
spirit of clean sportsmanship which 
ertet» bihreee the -British Empire and

New Dresses at Bargain Prices
Not just ordinary bargains but EXTRAORDINARY. 

The very dress you want is here ; also some big savings 
on new suits, routs, sweaters, etc.

Famous $tores, Limited
Pham 4061 «14 Gevemment Street

the United States would be forever 
cemented. When the “wedding” was 
mr. Mies Nilaann sealed the Me by 
planting a responding smack on Lord 
Dewar's cheek.

A SUFFICIENT EXCUSE.

There was a wild and frensled 
scetterment. “Men. white-faced and 
staring-eyed, fled as If pursued by a 
pestilence They dropped whatever

they had In hand and stood not 
upon* th*», order of their going, but 
.departed like frightened roebucks, 
hitting only the MpT placer a» they 
went.

“Why are Ae people fleeingV dre 
asked.

"A candidate who calls himself 
The Friend of the People' has Just 
come to town." replied an innocent 
bystander who had no vote.—Kan
sas City Star. 4 •

OASTORIA rgiaaaiaaa
In Use for Over 30 Years Signature i

ft
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Frenvhman u ht paased the letterHAD STAIN OF to Ms casting director. ~Jt I wanted It Syria ud Col. Thomas 
Lawreoce* ■;

for a bo  lt might look too girlish.

Three Days Only-—to Wednesday and If for a girl—It might bo a he.
what can 1 do?"MURDER ON HERSOUL

Continuous Performance From 1-to 11 pun: NEWS AND NOTES
v OF THE MINESStrong-Willed Heroine 

“Lifting Shadows"» Will 
Appear at Rantages

ROBERT the French had bt«un operations 
again»! the Arabe in Syria. Thie fol
lowed an ultimatum to Feteal, who 
was proclaimed the Arab king of 
that country eome months ago. de
manding hie acguleeceoce" in the 
French mandate and also In the adop
tion of the French na the offlelal lan
guage and .French currency.

Nowhere else has Oreal Britain had 
to face a more em be reaming situation 
than In Syria. Here the claims of two 
most friendly powers with which she 
had re-operated very closely during 
the war. were In conflict.

France had for centuries consid
ered that she had special and Incon
testable rights there. She had financed 
Syrian railways, founded educational 
Institutions and established Interests 
of other kinds The Christian popu
lation had all along regarded her a» 
their especial prelector. At the same 
time, further south In Palestine the 
Jews expected le-establish a stale of 
thetr own under British protection, 
just as soon es the Turk waa driven 
out.

On the other hand the Arabs, under 
Felml. claimed that an Arabian king
dom should Include all of Syria and 
Palestine and Mesopotamia aa well. 
The story of the part which they 
played In bringing about the collapse 
of Turkey forms one of the most 
striking chapters of the whole war. 
They acted. It will be remembered, ea 
Allenby'e right wing In hie sensa
tional advance northward, and the 
■kill With which thetr movements 
were directed waa e factor If Immense 
importance.

Feisal. It seems is a most unusual 
type of Arab chieftain, but of course 
the geniuX hack of his movements was

‘ * 1 "lm—It was Col.

TODAY AND TUESDAY ONLY
CONTINUOUS PICTURES 2 TILL 11

A Large Deal.
The Toronto Telegram publishes in 

'*» financial columns the fallowing 
report of a mining deal now being 
negotiated between the McIntyre and 
Trml ska minx Mining Combaalee of Forruplnesnd Cobîlt refU^Hv,” 
•ad (he Blue Diamond Coal Mines, 
of Brule, Alta-;

■ One of the biggest industrial min
ing deals of the decade has been com-

WARWICK
J Sont* 'Howard* loved flugh Mason 
| but refused to marry him because of 
! the things In her past that wère 
haunting her. Mason was à lawyer 
who had so successfully pleaded her 

! cause when she w as being trie# for 
1 the murder of her husband that she 
j was acquitted. What he did not 
| know was that Son# Ad the stain 
; off murder on her soul—she shot the 
beast. that was her husband ! 

i The other shadow that hung over 
I her life was an insidious and dan- 
' geroue one. She had in her pos- 
i session papers that were wanted by 
the Ring of Death. These she re- 

' (used to turn over because they con
tained plans for a revolution In 
America—the land of her adoptiop, 
and the land she had learned to love, 

j Sonia Howard is the greatly 
. wronged, strong-willed and joyed 
: heroine of "Lifting Shadows,” the4 
1 gripping drama of romance and in- 
I trique showing for the first time at 
Pantagea Theatre to-day and to-

Matinees Evenings
pleted so far as the preliminaries go. 
It involves two northern Ontario Children Childrenminra and the great coal field» ofIn Mizzoura of steam and choking coïï dally, and 
have optioned the Canadian Coni 
Fields. Ltd., a far greater tract, lying 
along the Hay River, some thirty

The constantly increasing attendance at our Monday and Tues
day Continuous Picture Shows is gratifying evidence of appre
ciation of the high class of filnlt^ we present and of improvements 
we have made in screen and lighting, which make the “Pan." the 
equal of the best picture houses in any city. If you haven’t al
ready done so, drop in and prove that this is true, and also that 
it is the coolest house in town.

From the Play by Augustus Thomas—Scenario by Beulah 
.Marie DU

» DIREC TED BY HUGH FORD

known to contain anthracite. The 
Blue Diamond's capitalisation is 
tl.5O0.W0 and that of the Canadian 
Coal Field» $10.660.660 The option 
on the latter ia understood to be for 
fifteen years and* both properties 
have been secured at very low prices.

"The seller of the Blue Diamond ta 
Maekenale Mann St Co.. and this firm 
H also a heavy holder In the optioned 
property. —- -

“The purchaser of the mines. The 
Telegram Is officially informed, is 
the McIntyre, and it is the intention
uf that company to aha re the deal
gimf g on a fifty-

e SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

Wm. Duncan » “Smashing Barriers abaent* ÜQilny Wehlen. too 
from the silver sheet, returns more 
exquisitely beautiful than ever — tn 

i the leading role. supported by 
. Standing, Stuart Holmes. 

7Julia Swayne (Jordon and others. It 
is t Léonce Perret-Pathe production.

The (M>pular leading man. Wynd- 
r h*m Standing, was chosen by Leonve 
i Perret for the role of the lawyer 

lover of Rromy Wehlen “Lifting 
i Shadows." a new Pathe feature.

Wvndham Standing is one of the 
1 set en sons Of Herbert Standing, the 

sell known character actor. Hie 
early screen career was with 

i Triangle, where he usually played 
j the role of villain. He reformed, 

however, when hg became lead
ing man for such sure ■» 
Pauline Frederick. Elsie Ferguson, 
Norma and Constant r Talmadge. 
Hop# Hampton and others.

Always the
with the 1
ftftjbhùifc    _________ —m
this way will a portion of Ternis- 
kaming^s big reserve be utilised.

“Extensive plans are being made 
for the further development of the 
Blue Diamond mines. Engineer* 
from the purchasing company are on 
the Held and equipment Is understood

COMEDY-'JUST PLAIN FOLKS Beast in You
PRICES Shr was a girl withnot of Asiatic origin.Malinvv : < 'ItiMmi 10c, Adult# 2Uc ;l Evening . Childifn high ideals,to have been ordered which will in

crease the capacity from IW to l.Wt
tone. -

' McIntyre alregdy owns the pro
perty and Temlsksmlng shareholders 
will he asked to vote oh entrance 
within a eweek or two."

Ontario Frodaeticn.
During the first three moiîth» of 

the present year Ontario has pro
duced 142.840 ounces of gold, against 
98.188 ounces for the corresponding 
period of last year; ««.471 pounds of 
cobaltlc oxide, against 11.694 pounds; 
l.Tffi.lfl pound* ■■■•of-'vgMfh."-ma** 
against 6,076 pounds ; and 1,159,110 
imunds of metallic nickel. ' against 
1 SS0.6C9 pounds during the first 
three months of last Veer. The pr»>-

lOe, Adults :J0e ne red Oxford scholar, who welded 
the warring Arab factions into an ef
fective whole under Feisal and who. 
more than anyone else, directed their 
military movements. The informa
tion which he personally wae able to 
sectye by his frequent journeys many 
mlW within the Turkish lines, in the 
disguise of a Turkteh^roman. was In- 

l valuable to Ailenby. a
j At the Paris-conference 1.* wren ce 
! stood by Fêlants side and belpsl con- 
: test the French claims. The final out- 
; come wis. however, the establish- 
ment oi the French Syrian mandata, 
though Feisal was rrCognlxed la niW 
of the part of the Interior of the 
country. Including the cities of 
Aleppo. Damascus, Hamah and Home, 
though M was to act under French 

. sd visera Apparently this com pro- 
‘ mise has not worked out as hoped for 
| or the French mttitary operations now 
| reported would not have been neces-

JHer marriage to 
this eccentric poet 
had been a cloud ou 
her life.

WHICH SEX” IS
PROBLEM FOR PRODUCER If she divorced him 

the long arm of the 
Ring of Death, a 
foreign secret soei- 

elose in

Maurice Tourneur, busy on raw new 
picture for Associated Producer^, a 
filmixatkm of J Fenimore Cooper's 
"The La*t of the Mohtcana" is sadly

etv, wouldin need of enlightenment as to the set
of a beautiful little child whose ador
ing mother writes from a {*ennsyl- 
vania hamlet that she Just knows he 
will want to use it in a picture when 
he sees the photographs.

She «ays. My little one is the most 
beautiful child in the county, and also 
ha* the exceptional talent to make an 
ideal picture of either sex as you 
like."

-It must he an exceptional talent, 
all right." dryly remarked the big

on hèr.
Gafllflf teal Survey Frogres.

A, very large proportion 6f the (fork 
of the theological Survey of Canada 
is being carried on in British Colum
bia this yean. We have go leaf than 
twelve parties/in the field." stated 
Charles Csmsefl. Deputy Minister of 
Mines, when seen by The Vancouver 
World on h^arrival from the East 

Thk topographical branch of the 
survey is making two fine maps of 
Vancouver area. Other parties work-

Some weeks ago there was a etate- 
: ment from I-awrence published In 
1 whloh he gave the Information that 
; his work tn the Near East «fas tin-

How Could She 
Escape?DOROTHY DALTON lahed He accompanied it with a 

criticism of Allied policy there In 
the August number of “Asia." an
American magaxine which deals with 
Oriental problems. Mr. Ixiwell Thomas 
presents Lawrence's views at greater 
length He recognises t.lHp dllhcul-

See This

The Market of Souls
ties which had to be faced and there Dramatictax m ik, vnwtBfl* ara at aaloMBf

Arm. In lha Coqulilam diatricl. at 
Brid#» River on iron deposits, in the 
Lardes p. in the Eutsuk Lake are#, on 

'mmcoast of the Island, a party Lifting
shadows

What he Team. « that suffleient at
tention is not being paid to the out
standing characteristics of the Arpb 
people They resent outside inter
ference It was because of this re
sentment as directed against the Turk, 
that he was able to unite them on the. 
Allied side during the war But, he 
warns the public, the protest “next 
time may be launched against France. 
Italy, the Vniled States or any West
ern nation that develops a tendency 
to be disregardful of another people e 
deep-seated racial sentiments." What 
strikes The Journal aa a most signifi
cant utterance follows

"When." La «(pence goes on "you 
can understand the point of view of 
another race, you are a civilised be
ing. I think that England (out of 
sheer conceit and not because of any 
inherent virtue in mv countrymen > 
has been less guilty in Its contacts 
than other nations. We do not wish 
other people to be like us, to con
form to our customs, because we re
gard Imitation of ourselves as bias-

Thundesbolt 
Tinged With

Whra acid-flirt raaaafl. reliera Ike the west. ------------------------------ . —
is also at the mouth of the Fraser 
studying the sedimentary deposits of 
the river.*

There is much important work be- . 
Ing done In Alberts. Mr Dowling As, 
beck on his oil Investigation work, 
another party is examining the Peace \ 
River coal fields, still another Is, 
mapping the extension of the Crow's j 
Nest Pass coal fields to the north. A | 
further party is in the Mackenzie j 
River country woflilng out the at rue- j 
tural of possible oil bearing rocks, j 
Oil drilling rigs are actually in-

ind.gestion with

Kl-h01DSCOMEDY
TimelinessSalome vs. Shenandoah Dfcartra easily on tesgec

*£• COMEDY—WEEKLY—TOWN TOPICS ^PARAMOUNT WEEKLY .«««a or adorre enuvaie*

RANTAGES VAUDEVILLEanother* near the Arctic Circle. The 
tatter the scene of the most northerly 
oil drilling in the world. There Is 
much oil drilling going on around 
Peace River Crossing, and much gas 
and some oil has been found, ftw 
latter is heavy oil. and Hi a pumping 
proposition. (Àenerml Lindgsv has 
obtained a lease for 2.666 scfbs of the 
great tar sands area of the Peace 
River from the Dominion Govern - 
ment end the terms of the 16—e cell 
for the installation of a phmt for ex
perimental work on the recovery of : 
bituminous material from the sanda I 
The whole tar sand area is reserved j 
by the department of the interior.

COMMENCES WEDNESDAY MATINEEF rob» the Story by
REX BEACH

Adapted by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Randolph Cheater

SPECIAL FEATURE

NOODLES FAGAN & ELSIEDE MICHELE BROS.SEVEN PARTS Not in recent times, at least, has 
the English gmiue for controlling 
alien races by these methods been so 
forcibly illustrated as In the career of 
Lawrence himself. It could not be 
more romantic. Nothing about it is THIRTY PINK TOESFRANK STAFFORDALL THIS

AND OTHER BIG FEATURES

I Am Death! for hiatended to' repay Lawrence 
great service. He rèpljed

“We have offered him everything 
we have, but he refuse#*?® accept any
thing. But if he will consent we wish 
to give him the exclusive archaeo
logical rights to all the burled cities 
of Arabia and Syria.** ,

It is refreshing In an age when most 
people talk so exclusively In terms of 
money, to And at least one man who 
has ddlfce big things who And* his re
ward entirely In the service per-

Durable DentistryDear Mistress Of 
All Men —l end 
Faithful, For My 
Kiss LastsThrough 
Eternity ! ”

Durability in den
tistry is all impor
tant. for it is the 
lashting-’quality in rouo» n* ceorro
dentistry that de- formed.termines its value 
to you. If you have 
a tooth filled, a 
bridge or a plate 
made at this offiee 
vou can rely abso
lutely upon receiv
ing satisfactory ser
vice for many years 
to come.

CRITERIONha* gopr^ back to hisLa We nee l.„ 
archaeological studies, which he ii 
pursuing in almost complete retire 
ment at Oxford and in London. Noi 
must It be thought that he has a prt
vate income which make* him inde- 

1 pendent of money. He has no such 
! assured income; but his needs are so 
simple that h# can get along with very 
small earnings.

When the war waa over it was ex
pected that Lawrence would return to 
Asia Minor and help the Arabs build 
up their new state. Mr. Thomas ex
plains why he has not done so.

"It is conceivable." he telle us. "that 
because of his tremendous inAuence 
over the Arabe during the war. he 
might at the outset have had a large 
following. But in a few month* 

' someone would have raised the cry 
'away with the inAdel*’ If he had. re
mained in Damascus simply in the 
capacity of adviser to Feisal. that ac- 
stiMLAto»» would have cauafA the

Continuous Per
formance. 2 to 11

ADMISSION FREE

ALICE JOYCE
It is this listing quality 

of th# dentil work we do 
that makes our patients of 
the past send their friends 
to ns for dental treatment.

c-»¥jTHE VENGEANCE OF MROIID"
HEDY ' NEWS WEEKLY

UntlFa dowAfalT, Th* Arab* are 
Jealous. Ackle and auaplclou*. and1 
they would have accused Feisal of be
ing a mere puppet manipulated by 
Lawrence. If Lawrence craved power.
1 believe he might have made himself 
dictator of Arabia merely by becom
ing a Moslem. But nothing could be 
more remote from his mind. He had 
no i>ersonal motive behind his action. 
His only ambition was to defeat the 
Turks and give the Arabs their free-

Albert R. flute, harp.In the carrying of the Empire's bur

Orchestra—Direction of Mrs. Warm»
The English preacher Stephen Jen

kins was not a highly educated man, 
but he had a native" wit which often 
helped him out of difficulties. One 
Bunds y. while reading aa the Scrip -

the chapter, and the

VARIETY •tumbled through it with evenPneee: Matinee, CHIIdrss 10c. 
Adults 20c: Evening, Children 10c, 

Adulte 30c
er difficulty than the first.

Office in Reynolds Building, Corner Teles and Douglas dlacovrred a way ofdom in order that they might work
art» fhmtr own melvaffhn ..........“Streets—Ptione *03—Residence MIR turc lew«i. the flitril Vhai.tereut thetr Awn mlvsttnn:

Could there be a more legitimate
pride than that which . Bntiehera __ ___
have in producing such men to help time ye hear the sound of the cornet.

Daniel he hie listens»*** by read 11me to a batch of word*
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NÀO PAINT COMPANY, LTD., SOLE AGENTS POE VANCOUVER ISLAND; See this Machine at Work It SAVES LABOR, PAINT, TIME and REAL MONEY, as it Does the WORK OF SEVEN MEN. 
Get Our PRICES on HOUSE and ROOF PAINTING. We are Paint Makers, Roof Experts, Painting Contractors and Dealers in Painters’ Supplies, and we Guarantee our Products and our Work. "Nag” Paint I

PHONE 887 ^ ^dXv^r^ THE NAG PAINT COMPANY, LIMITED, 1302 WHARF STREET]

IT tfs Condemned to Be 
Shot in Siberia But 

, Japanese Intervened
Lieut. Raoul Alevra, Chief of Roumanian Government 

Mission for Repatriation of Prisoners, Charged By 
Bolsheviks With Espionage, Had Narrow Escape.

Contiriuni>d to fx> shot as a spy hy a trihunal of Bolshevik com* 
aisars and rescued a few hours before the sentence was due to be 
carried out by the timely intervention of the Japanese forces, was 
the experience of Lieutenant Raoul Alevra. in charge of the Rou
manian liovernuient mission sent to Siberia to arrange for the re
patriation of Roumanian prisoners.

Lieut. Alevra reached Victoria this morning as a passenger 
aboard the liner Kinpre* of Asia from the Far Hast and hr is con
gratulating himself Upon his lucky escape. /

The incident occurred at Mogion, in the region of Chita. Siberia. 
In an effort to'investigate more closely the prison camp conditions 
in Siberia. Lieut'. Alevra poeed as a doctor with the Roumanian
Red Vrdes mission, but he was sue

EMPRESS OFISII 
HUD FINE

Crossed From Yokohama in 
9 Days 12 hours, averag

ing 19 Knots per Hour,

-tntl taken be for** the com - 
misearies at Mogion knd after 
m.try tnal was senter<‘v<l | . he^sfivt 
on the charge of espionage.

Had Four Heure to
The iioutnanlan officer was sen 

fenced on the eveningxvf July 11. and 
the sentence was tp^he executed the 
following morning but according to 
the narrativ^Mi related b> LieuL 
Alevra. he^lûn! four hours to live 
when the^Japanese forces entered the 
town, yrt was a narrow shave, as 
ther^appeared to be no hojy for me." 
spin the officer in discussing his

Three thousand Roumanian pris
oners of war are now en route home 
from Siberia, following the negotia
tion» conducted by Lieut. Alvera. 
Two ships were supplied through 
arrangements with the British Ad
miralty and have sailed from Vladi
vostok to Constansa. on the Black 
Sea.

To Meet Prince Caret.
At New York. Lieut. Alevra ex

pects to meet Prince Carol, of Rou
mains- who recently reached Ban 
lYancisco from the Orient on the 
Korea Maru and who plans to sail 
from New York for Europe fcf the 
liner Aquitante He was formerly 
adjutant in the regiment commanded 
by Prince Carol.

Before munrtmr to Bucharest, 
Lieutenant Alvera will visit friends 
at Narraganaett, Rhode Island.

TUNISIAN SUFFERS 
COLLISION DAMAOE

C.P.O.S. liner Bumped Into 
—SS, Manchester Division 

. in St. Lawrence

MISSION PARTY IS 
BOUND FOR ORIENT

Over Eighty Baptist Mission
aries Sailing by Liner 

Empress of Japan

Missionaries from the southern 
part ->f the United States to the num
ber of between eighty and one hun
dred. will, sail f<*r Jspan and China, 
by the liner Empress of Japan, due 
to sail to-morrow for Yokohama and 
Hongkong.

They are travelling um^r the aus
pices of the Foreign Mission Board, 
formed at the Booth Baptist Conven
tion, and are able to be embarked on 
this large scale on account of the re
cent drive that the Baptist Church 
made for funds. In which S92.:>00,006 
was raised for mission, educational 
and benevolent purposes.- Only $76,- 
WIJWTiid been asked' '

Tne party consists of about sixty 
missionaries who are making their 
first trip, the remainder returning

Dropping anchor in the bay at WII 
11am Head at 1 o'clock this morning 
the Canadian Pacific Ocean Service* 
liner Empress of Asia, Comman D r A 
J. Halley. R. N, R., completed a fine 
run of * days 12 hours from Yoko
hama.

• We averaged better thân nineteen 
knots and had excellent went her.” 
waa the comment of Captain Halley 
after he had safely moored hie ship 
at her- berth.

The liner dodged the fog banks off 
the entrance to the Straits, and "made 
quarantine without hindrance.

Heat Wave.
The Orient Is In the grip of a 

sweltering heat wave according to 
word brought by the liner.

Prom the time the Empress of Asia 
reached tilt Japan coast on her hast 
outward voyage until she cleared 
from Yokohama rAuguft 7. the hum
idity was almost unbearable. In Jhe 
chief engineer's cabin the thermom
eter registered $2 degrees, and with 
slight variations the same tempera
ture waa recorded In other parts of 
the ship.

Typhoons were prevalent along the 
China coast this voyage, but the Em
press managed to steer clear of the 
hurricanes. ,s \

After leaving Japan the weather 
was perfect, and the large number of; 
passengers aboard greatly enjoyed the j 
voyage. •

The Empress brought In 420 pas
sengers in the saloon. 70 third class 
and 520 tti the Asiatic steerage.)

Tea From Shimisu.
Her Cargo Includes a big shipment 

of tea from Shimisu. Raw silk also 
forms a large pert of her cargo.

Bound from Hongkong to Ports
mouth. Eng., Is a detachment of 160 
British bluejackets, who have been 
relieved pn the China station. The 
tars were in the best of spirits, and 
are looking forward to the return 
home after long service In the Far 
East

A considerable number...of the
saloon passen#rrs disembarked here 
the majority of whom are bound to 
destinations in the United States.

The liner cleared shortly after 10 
o'clock for Vancouver. Captain Foote

Due From Australia To-morrow

■

/

' R. M. S. Tahiti
Captain Todd, commander of the Canadian-Australasian 'liner Tahiti, 

reports that he aspects to teach William Mead at 4 o'clock to-murrow after 
noon The Tahiti I» from Sydney, N. 8. W., and Auckland, N. Z., via Fuva 
and Honolulb. • ,

6

Quebec. Aug. It. — (Canadian 
■*resa>—The Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Services liner Tunisian, from London 
and Havre, and the Furness Withy 
freighter Manchester, Division, from 
Manchester, limped Into port here 
Sunday, the Tunisian at 3 a m and 
the Manchester Division at 10.40 a.m., 
both considerably damaged ag a re
sult of colliding off Rqd Island Sat
urday afternoon

Both vessels were inwatd bound 
and from what could be learned of 
the circumstances of the accident it 
appears that the Manchester Divis
ion. coming into a thick fog. thought 
It prudent to anchor. As she was 
riding at author with the tide ebbing 
she was tolling her heH as a warn
ing to other vessels, when suddenly 
the Tunisian loomed up through the 
fog. When both vessels sighted each 
other, it was apparently too late to 
avoid a collision. When the impact 
occurred, the passengers on the 
Tunisian became panic-stricken, 
especially the foreigners In the third- 
r-lasa quarters. but they were 
gradually calmed down by the of
ficers. who on making an examina - 
tign of ÜM vessel's damage, found 
that she had not suffered below the 
water line and was in no danger of 
si nk bis.

The Tunisian had her starboard 
side ripped open for about- SB feet, 
while The Manchester Division suf
fered serious damage on her port 
side, but also above the water line.

Both vessels were alMe to continue 
after the accident. The Tunisian 
cleared for Montreal at 11 o'clock.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

after a furlough. Dr. and Mrs. W. F 
Sallee are In charge. Others who are ' was the pilot taking the ship up the 
returning to their labors are Dr. and r Qulf 
Mrs. W. B. MUass, Dr. and Mrs. L. j '
W. Pierce, of Shanghai. Dr. and Mrs.
G. P. Bostick. Rev. and Mrs. H. R. j 
McMillan. Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook, j 
Many of the women will engage In ! 
teaching, nursing and other work, j 
The men do evangelical, medical 
work, and one of the party is a seien - 
tlflc farmer who will Impart some of 
the knowledge of modern agricultural 
methods to the natives.

Mrs. Morrison, widow of Dr.
O. E. Morrison, political adviser to 
China, is due to sail ^y the Empress 
of Japan for the Orient.

IRISH POLITICIAN 
HERE FROM ORIENT

STRONG OPPOSITION 
TO AMERICAN MARINE 

MEASURE IN JAPAN
Miles M. Sberower Here to 

Investigate Development 
of Trade With $LC, Ports

Mlles M. Sherower. representative 
of The Japan Advertiser, was a pas
senger by the liner Empress of Asia 
arriving here to-day from Yokohama.

While here Mr. Sherower wiU In
terview the Boards of Trade Of Vic
toria and Vancouver frith the object 
of interesting those bodies in the «le 
velopment of trade, through British 
Columbia- ports to and from Japan.

The Japanese, say* Mr. Sherower, 
j are strongly opposed to the provis

ions of I he Jones Bill giving prefer
ential rates on Oriental freight 
shipped through United States porta.

VESSEL* MOVEMENTS
Saturate, at Montreal from Glasgow. 
Canada, at Montreal from Liverpool. 
Tunisian, at Quebec from London 
Corsican, at Quebec from Liverpool 
Corona, at New " York from l^verpool. 
Nord hem. at Plymouth from New York.

Ships at a Glance
TQ ARRIVE.

Time of aunrtse and sunset fPacific 
standard time) at Victoria B. C.. for 
the month of August. 1936.

Day M.our

IS ............................$

it .............. »
h......................... *

si ............................»
n .................  s
«   * Iu .....................» 1

»

•tork^B. C

Manila Maru. from Hongkong. Aug 20 
^ Hawaii Mans from Hongkong. Sept

^kashima Maru. from Hongkong. Sept.
Toyohashl 

Sept 26 
Fus hi

Maru. from Hongkong, 
himl Maru. from Hongkong. Oct.

1L

TO DEPART.
Empress of Japan, tor Hongkong Aug

Arabia V«ni. for Hongkong, Aug 
r HongkcEmpress of Asia, for 1 I___ «1.

Aug

Rt. Hon, R. G, Glendinning, of 
Belfast, Has Been Touring 

Far East

Tajima Maru. for Hongkong. Aug 27 
Arlsona Maru, for Hongkong. Aug. lb. 
Kashima Maru.jfor Hongkong. Oct 6.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Fee Vancouver

Princess Victoria leave* S.1S p m daily 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.46 p.m deity e^épt Sundays
Frem Vancouver.

Princess Adelside or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 a.m. daily..

Princess Charlotte arrives 1 p m daily;
Far Seattle.

Sol thK leave» jo to a.m daily 
Princess Charlotte leaves 4 M p m

daily.
From Seattle.

Sot Due arrives » a m dally.
Princees Victoria arrives 1.1ft a.m 

deity
- ' ’^R|p'"Riji■ “r*w' " ■

prince Rupert end Prince George 
alteraettngL salVng Sundays and Wed- 
r.eedeys at711 a m

rr*m Prince Rupert, 
mnee Rupert end Prince George 

alternaUng. Sun*ys and Wednesday,

Rw Weal Coast.
Prince* Maqulnna leaves for port Ahce, 1st. 10th end Mih of each monîh
„__ F«r San Francises.
President end Governor, alterna tine Saturdays, at 6 p.m. »»«rnaung

From San Fraociece. ^ 
Présidant Mi -ike.

TLurnlayr. at 4 pm

Bl Hon, Robert Graham Glendin
ning. of Belfast, accompanied by Mrs. 
Glendinning.* waa a passenger by th* 
liner Empress of Asia arriving to
day frgm the Orient.

Mr. Glendinning is a linen mer
chant and parliamentarian, having 
represented North Antrim, 1906-10 In 
the British Commons. He is an en
thusiastic motorist and golfer.

Mr. Glendinning, who h^s been on 
a tour of the Far East, is returning 
to his home in the north of Ireland.

An Oriental passenger*"of note ar
riving from Chin» was Han Eng Pel. 
financial expert to the Chinese 
Minister of Finance, on a financial 
mission to this*continent.

Baron B. Van Aersen and Barone* 
A. L Van Aersen are enroule from 
8a marsh* to Amsterdam. Baron 
Van Aersen states that the export 
iHisinees of tlie Dutch East Indies is 
rapidly %elting back to normal with 
the return of Dutch tonnage*o 
oar routes.

Mise Christine Tekter. daughter of 
Charles E. Tester, acting Governor - 
General of the Philippine Islands, la 
returning to her home In the United

W. i>. Seigfried, tea merchant from 
Hhidsuoka, was a passenger by the 
Asia bound to Chicago. G. A. Roper, 
agent for the Anferkan Trailing 
Company, at Kobe, is taking n six 
months' vacation trip.

H. M. Nock, former manager of the 
Kobe branch of the Standard . OH 
Company, who has been touring 
China, is en route to Néw York. H. 
E. Patterson, chief engineer of the 
American Coke' St Chemical .Com
pany, has been In the Orient for the 
past ten months studying coke-pro
duction for the manufacture of steel.

Quite g number of the passengers 
arriving on the Empress of Asia were 
Dutchmen „who are returning to

Atnoni
were 
Perlera and

g those bound to The Hague 
P. , R. L. De Murant, H. P.

L Wtllemsen

HARD HIT

Dill has -been the subject of caustic 
comment In the Japanese press, pro
tests have been registered by the 
Japanese shipping companies, and 
the Jajîanese Foreign Office has 
taken the question up wnh the 
American Government.

The shipping companies and ex
porters of Japan are convinced that 
the American marine law will de 
tri mentally affect the Interests of 
all shipping Companies, other than 
American, operating in the Pacific 
trade. The Japanese are endeavor
ing to get the discriminatory provis
ions modified or rescinded.

There have been threats of the 
withdrawal of the Japanese steam
ship services to American ports in 
favor of British Columbia ports.

Opportune T)me. 
la . retain quarters in tfapan it ia 

considered that the present la an op
portune time to develop trade be
tween Victoria and Vancouver anti 
Japanese porta.

Mr. Sherower Is here to glean in
formation and to investigate port 
facilities, also to focua the attention 
of port authorities upon the ship
ping situation which offers un
bounded opportunities for the de
velopment of Japanese trade. through 
Brltteji Columbia ports.

The proposed free port area a* 
Victoria and the system of bonded 
warehouses, he looks upon as. an ex
cellent idea, the development of 
which would bring greatly increased 
business to this port 

After looking over the port facili
ties at Victoria and Vancouver, Mr. 
Sherower will go on to New York.

MACHINERY TO CUT 
CITY’S PAY ROLL

Water Commissioner Would 
Add" to Efficiency of 
Waterworks Department

, With the Jdeaeof introducing more 
efficiency * into the ciericgr brand) of 
the City Waterworks Department. 
City Engineer and Water Commis
sioner, >\ M Preston has recommend - 
ec| to the City'Council the Installa
tion of new machinery which would 
coat $4.101. Installation of the ma
chinery, Mr. Preston states in a report 
to the Council, would make possible 
the reduction of the payroll in the De
partment from I*.271 to $6,705, so that 
the machines which would be installed 
would pay for themselves In three 
years. /

In a report whkh be has submitted 
to the Council and which will be con
sidered hy the Mayor and aldermen at 
their next meeting. Mr. Preston, on

The United States merchant marinet behalf of a special committee, named

TID^ TABLE.

Day
jTlmeHt lTim*HtfTime.Ht JTtmeHt 

~|h7nT ft th m. ft.Ih. m. ft.lh. m. ft. 
1.41 7.1! 9 64 2.6117.82 7.8 22 22 1.5 
2.22 7.5)16.28 2.6117.61 7 4 23.07 6 0
8?C 7.6M1 01 T *2118.14 ..............
6.04 6.4> 4.67 6.6 11.12 4 6 18 88 ', 7
1 65 4i7| 6.86 6 1111 66 4 7 19 HI 6 0
2 )3 4.0' *11 5.6 12.04 b.4'19.22 8 4

to consider the purchase of machinery 
for the Waterworks Department, 
states In part-

"We have carefully investigated the 
chief type» of book-keeping machines 
in une. and have reached the conclu
sion that if two Burrough machine» 
and one Addressograph machine were 
installed, the work could be carried 
out much more economically and ac
curately than it Is done at the pres
ent- time, and the staff employed 
would alsq be in a position .to supply 
data always necessary to the econ 
omical running of any department

"The Burrough machine 
used for making out the bills and 
looking aftfr the accounts, and Ad 
dreseograph for tilling out the names 
and addresses on the bills and meter

"It should be pointed out. however, 
that if any change is made in the 
Collector’s office, it shall be carried 
oput In January. 1S21. as the meter 
cards will have to be renewed for 
that date, and these ar^ made out to 
cover a period of eight years, and one 
other important point is that theee 
machines, ir ordered now would not 
be installed until January next, and 
their cost will be taken from next 
year’s Appropriations.

'The price of the two Burroughs 
machines is $2.591.12, and that of the 
Addresaograph is $2.010.76, to total of

The difference between the present 
cost of $8,276 per year and the pro
posed coat of $6,708 per year, repre
sents a saving to the city of $1.662 per 
yw.

“One fact also to be noted la that 
the B. €?. Electric Railway Company 
in Vancouver, after trying out vari
ous systems now in use. have adopted 
the Burroughs machines "

Mr. Preston has been Informed that 
the same type of machines is In use in 
the Electric Light Department In Se
attle.

PRESENT STATUS OF 
' SUCH ELECTION

Meeting To-night at McKen
zie Ave. School; Canvass- , 

ing For School Board

Advocates of extra subjects in the 
school curriculum, in the election for 
the Saanich School Board vacancy, 
will meet Wednesday evening.

Oil that evenjn» they will be at 
Toimie. school, where their candi
date, D, 8. Tait, had a good hearing 
on Saturday evening at a general 
ward gathering. Clarence Oldfield. 
Ratepayers' Association candidate, 
will be invited to attend.

Meanwhile the, advocacy of the 
sewer and water by-laws will be 
taken this evening t6 McKenxie 
Avenue Whool. The sewer district 
will not toych Ward lV„ but some 
water extensions are required In the 
area. Doubtless. School Board can
didates will he heard at this meeting 
if they desire an opportunity.
. An active personal canvass 1 
been begun on behalf of the extra 
subjects ptglyf In addition to the 
Joint committee's Efforts, women T>f 
the Institutes have also begun a can 
vaea In thelf respective distort*.

MAY EXTEND LINE TO 
PEACE RIVER SECTION

X (Coatteto* frem past 1.)

thf laying of steel to Pouce Coupe 
had the approval of Mr Bowser at a 
public meeting held at Rolte.

Surprised at Progress.
HI was very.much surprised at the 

progress which had been made by 
the settlers, considering the trans
portation difficulties which they had 
to contend with." said the Premier, 
"and I feel sure that the Government 
will be fully Justified In securing 
transportation facilities at the 
earliest possible moment.

"I am informed," he went on. "that 
over nix hundred applications for 
registration as Provincial voters have 
been forwarded to Prince George 
from the Peace River District, and 
I would Judge from the information 
which i have received thyt there are 
upwards of three thousand in
habitants in this portion of British 
Columbia at the present time.

Impressed With Lend.
"I was very much impressed wdth 

the excellent quality of the land In 
this district," continued the Premier. 
"Wheat which was only sown at the 
latter end of May. or beginning of 
June. will be ready to cut 
in a we*;k or ten day» 
from the present time. Wherever the 
tend Is In a good condition of cultiva
tion. the crops are excellent, and the 
country generally abounds in a 
variety of vrild grasses and pea vine, 
providing an abundant pasture for 
livestock. In fact In several places. 
I saw both pea vine, red top and 
marwig grasses being cut for hay. 
Which would yield from two to three 
tons per acre. After taking into con 
sidération the long and severe win 
ter I have no hesitation whatever in 
saying that this district will. In the 
years to come, be one of the finest 
agricultural dlstrlctii In Canada."* 

Government Agency.
Mr. Oliver declares he has gained 

very much valuable Information 
which will be of usq to the Govern
ment both in respect to fall way con
struction as well as the construction 
of roads and bridges throughout the 
district. It Is the intention of the 

ciuld bef Cabinet Immediately to establish a 
Government Agency at or near Pouce 
Coupe, and he looks forward to a 
very Vapid development Immediately 
railwmy facilities are available.

Held Meetings.
y Besides holding meetings'at Swan 
Lake. Pouce Coupe and Rolla, the 
Premier addressed a meeting of the 
cilisehs of Grand Prairie on the I 
ex tning of August ». the largest build- I 
Ing in the town being crowded with 
some four or five hundred people. ! 
Everywhere he found a disposition1 
to -ignore as far as possible the 
imaginary boundary line between the * 
Provinces. The people of Edmonton ! 
and the country north and west, Mr. i 
Oliver says, all appear to realise that 
their interests and th

PACIFY

SYSTEM

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

HAS OPENED A NEW OFFICE
at

407 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Where it* representative* will be glad to welcome the 
public and accommodate shipper* and travelcra with th# 
beet of transportation service. j

Freight or passenger traffic to Washington, Oregon and 
California cities, Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, Kanaas 
City, St. Louig. Chicago and all points cast and south will 
receive prompt and efficient attention. Call or phone or 
write, and a competent representative will respond im
mediately.

r. S. ELLIOTT, General Agent
F. PERRY, City Ticket Agent.

Phone Seymour 3411.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. Coast Service ,

All Day Cruise in Sheltered Waters

VICTORIA TO GAUGES HARBOR AND RETURN
$2.00 Round trip
T w Extra. If Required)

Bet'ebsfst Out ms fee the Entire Family.
Leave Victoria every Wednesday and Saturday at s ee a. m.

Standard Time and return In the evening. . ___
Purchase tickets at City Ticket Office or .at Wharf.

$2.00

TO
EUROPI
Ql KBKC TO UVICK 1*001»

' Au*, 'ii Sept. -'Z. - Hr. Frra. Wro. 
Sept. 1 Btpt ?» • i&jLî ,Vl£S6ften 
Sept. 8 (XI 6. • Bmp. Fran. • 
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t. 11-MlnnedoM ... Liverpool 
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Sept. .’I—Fcnllafi. . Havr*-l»sdor.

-Veralran .... W ver pool
•VU Southampton.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

KKfT 10 SK-CM FJUWl BIHN^lTILUIp.

Aqultanla *Aug 2« MaureUnle. Sept. 3
NEW lORK-MVERrOOL

Ceroela Au». 21 K.A.Victoria Sept. l|
XKW lORK-MOV|I.I.K4iUMiOW.

Columbia. ^ .Sept. II Columbia .. .Ott. B
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NEW YORK-MeTWOl tM-C IHKltui U.. 

LONDON.
Oronle Sept. 18 CirnnU.........Oct 28

KO.\ TKKAL-4. L4MH)R.
Saturnie........Aug. ZI Caaaa^nlre. .dept. il

Foreign Money Order» and Drafts Issued at 
lowest rates. •

For all Information apply to our Agents. 
<*r U> Company # Offices.

#** Heeliag. Mreft Reel. VtMNW. 
Fhone Sey. Mil.

A COMING BUSINESS MAN

2.6» a.lf » 86 6.8

4 48 2.6]
5.41 i.iivBBPm 
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12.66 5 8 19.42 8 7
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A . , n « She»»» J #» The t_l .. » ' * : . — - — -. - - ... ....... The krvw .. I . Jk

"WhsUs wrong, old man?. You 
look blue."

"Had a scrap with my wife -this 
morning."

"Oh. don't let a little thing like that 
worry you. A thunderstorm clears 
the atmosphere, you know.

Yes."hi—n if :-
>. Tranacrlnl. *• •• l»-3- J »■•••* «■•

ji.
... IL-

I4ïle M 7.8121.06 5 » 
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Boston Transcript.

16.51 7.5 
15.26 7.3
16.39 7.3

II 6.1 
36.43 6.2 
21.18 5.6

*6f
22.42 4.3

doeen black hen's eggs." 
grocer. "YoU've got me 

dr black

Half

1 can't‘tell black hens' eggs from an 
other kind."

"I can." said the boy. Mother told 
he how to." , •

"Well, here you are." said' the

interests and those of the Pro 
Vince of British Columbia arc very | 
largely identical.

With Mr. Bowser.
"1 met Mr Bowser at Edmonton j 

and had the pleasure of his comphny i 
on the train both going In qnd com
ing out. He spoke at my meetings at | 
Pouce Coupe and also'at Holla. Thfp» 
meetings were every interesting and 
I can assure you that I was very glad 
to have Mr. Bowser present, and 11 
do not think that the Government 
suffered anything In consequence." 
chuckled the Premier In conclusion.

Cadaoro Beach 
Hotel

4 Mite* frem Victoria.
An rxrlqHve family betel, cater- « 

ing to children. Situated on the 
rlean. safe tandn of beautiful Cad- 
horo Kav An Ideal playground for 
the kiddles as well as a quiet home
like re«t tpet for the grown-ups 

luncheons and dinners
Weekly Terms te». Families. 

Amer'can Plan.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

-- stniiin dm iwitiii -
afternoon tea» and ICS 

CREAM, ETC 
K Our Own Garage.

StttnVt Armour a?.d Prances Mary 
Armour, proprietors and managers.

Stuart Arpr.our was formerly 
Manager at Hotel Sic*mous. Mount 
Stephen House. Field, at Chateau 
Lake Loutre, for the Canadian Pa- 
. ifle Railway Co.

Telephone 71210.

^_____ ip
ÎAeADMIRALUNS

Reduced Round- Trip Fere, to 
CALIFORNIA.

Fer fu* Infei-mcticn, .ailinfs, 
etc., to,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
H R, RiTHET A CO., Aeento.

"If Whiff Street. Phene Ne. 4.

--------------- 455555^^ I Belled water usually ha» e flat taste
Merklne-lak will net run If the which ie anythin* but pleeeent. To' 

linen In nrewlouely dipped In cold avoid thle pour It eererel times from 
wnter starch, dried, end then 'Ironed, one Jus to another. In order to let the 
to make the surface smooth. air pane through It.

The boy eelected a lx of the higttot 
In the box. ■ These are black heifc'i 
e*ge." he aald. and the grocer, feeling ; 
that he had been "done," took the 
money offered for them and let him 
go.1—Loulevllle Courier Journal

To keep plant* freeh while you are 
n your holiday», lake a line bath 

and place In It many brick» as 
there are flower note. Put sufficient 
water Into the hath to cover the 
bricks, then eland a plant on each 
brick. The brloke absorb the mol»-. 
"ter-, end xamei-m: Ik cotiveyed in iSel 
plant» to keep them In good condition

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
• s

GOLFING* FISHING, SHOOTING. BATHING. BOATING.
SAILING. PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON, BILLIARDS

The MAXIMUM rate* by the week for best double room, with private 
bathroom and full board, would be $6 06 a day for each person, but there 
are cheaper rooms.

There are bigger hotels, cheaper hotels, but there Is no 
better hotel than the Brehtwood Hotel In the world.

, Telephone or write for reservation

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.S. "SOLDUC"
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally at 16 86 
a. m., for Port Angeles. Dungene* 
Port WlUteme, Port Towneeod eel 
heattie. arriving Seattle 7.16 p. m 
Ueturaing. leaves Seattle daily •» 
midnight, arriving Victoria I.S6 a. m 
becure information and tickets tten 

E. 8. BLACKWOOD % 
Agent. Puget bound Navigation An. 
1114 Go*eminent tit. Phone 7166

UNION •TSAMSM1R COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular Mailings from Veeèoever to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging-campa sud Canneries ns far 
ss Prince Rupert and Anyos.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR. Agent;

N Kent HeuesTat. 1B Ne. 1 i

Always add a pinch of salt when 
whipping eggs. This hastens the 
operation, as the uooler they at* the 
quicker they will whip, and the salt 
cools and freshen# the*. -
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IMMEDIATE START
IF ELECTORS PUSS

SEWERAGE BYLAW
Reeve Watson Gives Pledge 

to Meeting at Cloverdal&l 
Sentiment Favorable

“Then* will 1>e no drydock stunt" 
with regard to the Saanich'sewerage 
system. Reeve1 Watson assured a 
questioner at Tolmie School Satur
day evening

He was speaking at p Ward II., 
Saanich, meeting in support of the 
sewer and prater by-laws. Mr. Wat
son was1 asked how soon the work 
would begin if the by-jaw is voted 
upon oh Saturday favorably. He 
could not pledge himself to the exact 
date of starting work, but stated 
there would be no unnecessary delay 
on the matter.

“1 contend," ho stated, "that no one 
area should have the pdwer to de
prive another in the municipality of 
sewers If they want them." He de
clared that the council would like 
some assurance that Wards II. and 
VII. were a unît on th$ question, but 
time prevented the calling of pre
liminary meetings except during the 
actual campaign In support of the 
measures. He was not there to talk 
the electors Into voting Tbr the sewer 
measure, but to lay the facts before

Day Labor
R. McNlcoI: "Is the Reeve In favor

of day labor
Mr Watson: “I am in favor of 

the engineer submitting a bid on tV* 
work at the time contracts are in
vited. and If the engineer's figure Is 
anywhlre near the contractors*. I am 
anxlotWtb see the work done by day 
labor.

The Reeve, continuing, explained 
the situation with regard to the 
northwest g^wer. and stated in an
swer to ex-Reeve-Nicholson that 
while the agreement with the City 
of Victoria was only signed this year, 
the interest -bad been mounting up 
for a number of years, hence the ad
vance to $54,000

The Reeve warned the meeting that 
whatever view the electors might 
take on Saturday every election 
thereafter, till the debt was hon- j 
ored, would find a sewer by-law sub
mitted. because that undertaking had

HE Goodyear Tire Conservation Course, in 6 les
sons, is a miniature encyclopedia of tire-saving, 
outlining for the benefit of the motorist the things

he should do to prevent tire injuries, and to cure those 
injuries if they do occur. Its specific purpose is to help 
squeeze the very last mile out of tires.

The course parallels the service of the Goodyear 
Service Station Dealer. He, also, will explain to you 
the prevention of, and the cures for, tread cuts, under
inflation, wheels out of linc, sand blisters, fabric breaks; 
he will supply you with Goodyear Tire Savers which

been made with, the City of Victoria.
The Councillors Spook

Councillor Graham, representative 
of the ward, read the statement and 
reports, which have already appeared 
In The Times, and explained to the 
meeting what the actual coat woutyl 
be to a fifty-foot lot. He estimated 
that the cost would not press heavily 
on the district.

Councillor Dooley was wholeheart
edly for the sewers, and recommended 
an affirmative vote on Saturday in 
the interests of pu Mir health and the 
urgency of starting will prolong the life of your tires. He can test 

wheels for alignment. He can calculate the
___ remunerative

employment for the idle Mr. Doe- 
ley state» that the day of the septic 
tank was done, and there were not 
» half a dozen acting efficiently in 
the whole municipality.

Varying Opinions 
It end le— to say. conflicting opin 

ione were then expressed on the mér
ita of the schetuf from the body of 
the hall, bat thef* general feeling w»«

1 distinctly favorable to the scheme. 
Ernest Orr strongly urging an affirm
ative vote.

Gordon Heed Water 
To Reeve Watson and Councillor | 

Clark fell the duty of explaining the 
Gordon Head water scheme to the 
meeting. The Reeve explained that I
lift Kuil no i.APa/tnu 1 ànI.I in Ikn I

proper
pressure for your tires. The motorist who utilize» thit 
service is getting extra mileage—lower cost-per-mile— 
than the motorist who buys on a price or discount basis

In the local Goodyear Service Station you will find the Goodyeai 
Tire Conservation Course displayed in the hol^cfshown here. Ask 
for your set.

The Goodyear Tire Sc Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

promised to the 11st riot for , years, 
jot them. It was 

nonsense to talk about lower cost of 
materia! and labor when everything
was going up.

The meeting broke up without sub
mitting a resolution oh the matter. 
J. C. Richards, president of the Cen
tral Ratepayers* Association, acted 
— chairman, and controlled a some
what tiifllcuit meeting with success.

VEGETABLE BEEF STEAKS.

* The’ vegetable beef-aleak grows on 
the oak tree. It is fungus, which is 
dark red above and flesh-colored be
low. When it is cut through, fhe 
alternate dark and light streaks ex- 
actly resemble the joint from which 
it get * its natne. It is a wholesgpne 
itrti< le of food.

During a wet season this fungus 
grows about seven feet from the 
grq^ind. It may be broiled, stewed.
/wed. .er. it preferred, treated Jim- 
-beetroot and added to the salad bowl.

The lace-bark tree provides the 
women of Jamaica with ready-made 
lace, from which cape, bonnets, and 
nets are made. The inner bark of 
the tree Is soaked in water and di
vided Into separate layers. Bach 
laser is stretched and spread in the 
sunshine. The application of water
bleaches the lace."

A tree that flourishes in the South 
Sea Island produces fruit which, as 
a food, resembles very closely a new 
ly-baked lOaf. On account of this 
iAJajk&own-us .the -bread tree.—Til- 
Bits.

Service Station
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By H. C. Fisher.(Copyright ltlO.Imagine SpiVis Jumping Off the Tcyp of the Woolworth BuildingMUTT AND Trade Mark Ree. In Canada.) B.C. Land L Investment
Agency, Ltd,
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I'M Se ST OWING .—/

t a;ud 4o« SPiuis to Tesr ,r ^
AjT B1 MUMSinG oPP 1U« VecP
of uioolwopth Bviilvimg

B.JT HC DeCLIA.€t), SAVING H«
u At) A DAT* TV <eO TO y'A* BAVt 
«J; « XAA 6.NNA HON.8 ,

TOO BT CETTIA.& TOO J™* d 
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______ _ PARACH-jT- JE,

iWMP OUT Of THIS vuwoew.JfcFP, MV F OPT Ok* IS MAM • 
X'K IMVENTFB a PAPACHVTf 
THAT WILL eNABLt PEOPLd 
TO «StAPe IN SAPtTV f*oa~

A BvSninO, building BY 
Jumping OFF the poof

iJljjç I oe OOT of A UÜIAI&Cw' J

-me fifth floo»IT'S OAILY
X &*t downWAIT TILL

Cft AIVBecAuse t
1 WORK»:to see Mow UPON Tookid «bisonI'll MAM

Sir UP AND TAX* 
-—■*—? Ndrite:

UdLl,
Meet , 
Gees-

m opportunity to buy s
piece of ecreuse la ihe

reasonable price and upon conjudgmentfull, Mviy •
ik$reRcsTiki6

IF YRU»'

venient terms.

Bvr.
MtiTT

WHY MC An oppertunlty to ge into the 
business of growing email fruits 
< Including strawberries), and the 
raising of ehkkeaa with the ulU- 
roete goal of Independence.

The Property Comprises 
200 Acres of the- 

» Sayward Farm

Don't Si " 
-SCAUD'. SHwT 
Tou» «v«s
IF IT WILL
make i r 

a mv , >
CASIO»-/

. Jump.'y '
end prices range from 
• 121 per acre. One- 
quarter cash.

*• * Write, phone or call for pint 
do it to-day.

This la not e subdivision In the 
buah nor one of difficult access to 
the city (It's only • miles out). It 
la n close-in subdivision where 
values are bound to Increase sw
ing to the deAiend for property In 
this and other perte of the Saanich 
district.' The demand Is keen for 
both residential and agricultural 
purposes, for people are realising 
that It Is by far healthier and 
cheaper to live outside the city.

AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES FOR SALEAUTOMOBILES FOB SALEHELP WANTED-MALKSirtoria Satie &!««$ MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUSiCaeUaned».(Continued, i
f Coat tawed >.Advertising Phone No. 1090

SlIAP.T TWEED CAPS, regular at |3.
while they last 11.76. At Frost A 

Frost's, West hoi me Block, GovernmentSidney Wood YardAuto Salesroom—724 Cars For Salephene *66 724 Johnson St.
Employaient Service of 

Canada8ATKS roe rumintD advkhtisim.
Situation* Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent, Article* for Sale, boat or Found, 
etc., m«*. per word per Insertion.^Contract 
rate* on application.

No advertisement for lea* than 26e, No

MILLWOÔb. BLOCKS, KINDLING, 
- FOLK FOOT SLABS.

Happy Verier Millwood, Masoned. No 
salt water. Hood a* fir curd wood. 

Phono &I74L for prices.

A'kinson Motor Co„ Ltd,LILLIE'S GARAGE Six-Day Clearance of ReI*rov inoial Government Office 
Cor. Laugley and Broughton

D*n Atklura'fl.u with H A. D..I,,
liable Used Cars t T fAPa.i.TT.

advertisement charged for le*» than one. With the reasonable prices end 
term* we are asking we espect 
quick disposition of this land, end 
the present Indications are that It 
will take but n few weeks to die-

Repair* - StorageStreet* We specialise Is Genera! Overhauldollar.
sad Repair Work on ail makes of carsIn computing the number of words In 

an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count ns one 
word. <-

John Bartholomew St Sons
•SELEfT" FURNITURE STORES.

724 end ill» Pott st. .
Armlneter. Wilton end Oriental pre

war Carpets. Mantel Clocks (English 
and French), Nordhelmer, Mem* and 
ether Plano*, general and antique Fur
niture; half prices. Look In at 111» 
Fori St. Better than a picture anew.

Phone* 2272 and tttt.

Accessories, Gas apd Oil SPECIAL—Drop-head New William*. |2S;
drop-head Domeetic, ISO; box top. 7- 

drawer Domestic. gl*; another 2-drawer 
Domestic. $10. Fully guaranteed to do 
>«%r aewing to your satisfaction See 
them be for»- buvlng elsewhere. 1612 Cook 
Street. Phone *«. »lf-ll

PHONES We ere prepared to save you money and Ignitten and carbureter wwrfc bandied 
promptly end efficiently.

Estimated given on ell clean*» if 
wash and eat la faction In

Men* ft ranchWoman * Branch guarantee
Advertiser* who an desire may have re

plies addressed to a bo* at The Time* 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
orera. A charge of lSe. is made for this 
•vrvjce. _________  . ....

CASH or easy terms to suit.
Don't forget to write, phone or 

call for plan and any further par
ticulars you may desire.

WANTED
WOMENS BRANCH Cecil H. Evq 1 Ford Touring, regular GUARANTEED.WANTED—Position a*Birth Notices, ^Y»4 per Insertion 

XU triage. Death and Funeral Notices. 
62.44 per Insertion.

value. 4-dey clearance pricecaretaker of house while family woWTd 
he a wav. by fully reeponelble woman. 
A small salary expected.

SECOND—Position a* reversera to 
young children, by highly qualified 
young English women

WORKERS WANTED —Cooke. well 
qualified, in rhy and In other part* 
of B. C. Salarie* offered up to J<4 
In private house, up to |7S-ln private 
house at Kamloopa. Cook-generals.» 
in town and on Vancouver Island, up 
to 164 per month.

APPLE PICKERS—For Okanagan t# 
leave In groups everv few day* Two 
plan* of payment, 2®c. par hour. >* 
hour day. piece work. «c. per bos. 
Board «barged $1 per day Olrle 
will l»é catered t«. Girl* take their

<8hop Î8S1. first-class rarvtceRra. Fhone iDlX,
Lata Foreman ef Shell Garage. 

AUTO REPAIRS
»1# O.vrdon Street, „ Victoria. ^R.C^

•Plano.and attention. QUANTITY ef very nice furniture for 
sale. iQcIudli.g chesterfield,. 2 easy- 

1th looey covers, sectional book- 
fumed oak. $ excellent carnet*. 
J’rld* range, kitchen cabinet.

--------- —hi t with two leave*, fruit sealers.
«te. No dealers. Phore U403L after 5 pvt.

with records atregular $7461 Ford Touring NOTE—Thle property commands 
a beautiful view, overlooking Eik 
LaLe, the gtreita and Islande.

ms upOAK SUPPLIEEvalue. 4-day clearance price Gas Stoves and Gas plate* from.
Iren Garden Onto

Tel 2»|g.regular $«S41 M'l.aughiin Roadster English Baby BuggyVancouver end CoiHaeee.Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

4-dey elder* nee

74» Port et. TYLDE8LEY-8 Phoee 411»VitKALL with S drawers and large bevel 
1 mirror; a snap. 114,6V. /Island Ex- 
inge. 747 Pert Street *24-12

1 Overland Touring: regular 64 34 
value. 4-day clearance ••>*)*'.
price ....................... . • • ■ • *9 Phoae 441». Night »4»7L.

Auto Livery
KOLTERMAN BROS. Prop. 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVKK8.

Dodge*. Overland* and Ferda. 
Special Rates for Up-laland Tripe. 

721 Jahnaoa St

MARRIED.
WHaSON-FOREESTKR—At the residentc 

of -the bride’s parent*. All m George 
Street, New Westminster, by the Rev. 
Peter. Hendeteoa. Helen Russell Kor- 
iewt -r to Sidney Lanvplotte Wilson, of

»OX OTTOMAN. In good ehape. $» A4 
V'lihuR Exchange. 747 Fort St. a2g-!2 For sale escluslraly by thec LAUGH LIN light six special touring, 

privnteiv owned, mechanically **crfect. 
Terme can be arranged Phene

1 ÇHerland Touring: regular 1*4» 
value; 4-dsy clearance 
price ............................................... -w*.» hand sewing machines, $9,SAOMPORTRRLE wing armchair. 

' gain. 614.54. Island Kx< has 
Fort Street.

a bar- 711 Tates, B.C. .Land St Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

*24,13 VriKBKR PANEÏJI. rough and drewed
» lumber, window*, deer*, interior fin

ish. eak. etc. City or country orders re
ceive careful ait»/Mon. The Moorv-Whlt- 
tlngton Li*r. Co,. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 
Street. Factory, Bridge and Hillside. 12

Easy Term* regular »1.4"4Overland Tearing: 
valu*. 4-dey clearane*All Snaps iOMINION plane* for sale, on terms If 

desired. 71» Yatéd. 15MONUMENTAL WORKS. It AST KR*' MOTO» CO, LTD. 

4 Easy Terms

g—EXCEPTIONAL SNAPS—S 
open Eventnigs. 1 ^ ”

Victaria. E C. IXTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS for 
rent by day or week: we deliver and 

*n. Fox A Malawarlng, elac- 
Phooe <gll. 13

Phene»2S Government SL1H ILL I PS STONE WORKS—MenumenU.
1 Mrt.aughlln Touring, model NV 4» 

4-day clearance Cl W JI
copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. EDUCED RATES te the East an house-ms. IITE rotary machines sold on easy 

terms: liberal allowance on old ma-Phone 2261.tÿTBWART MOXr*TNTA L WORWWLTt*
O Office end yard. cor. May and Ebert* 
Street*, near Cemetery. 41

WKWTEtwifHrh Helmed
7 7 truie lhelr mornln

ITS Yntee Street.
Ill Tali»R SALE—One and a half toa truck72 l Cottrtaoy.

with* two bod lee. In good running or-Gray - Dort Special,great deal dur late saadel,holidav*. You can leara , 
ing the next two month 
never regret your action. Maxwell.

beautiful order 
used privately and

TELL-EUILT dog kenael, ^hoae. garden 
( tool*. refrigerator and Imported$1195 price |t.t»e. Lee Slag. Shnwntgnnthis car has been USED CARS FOR SALE. 

cLAUGHLIN. seven-paraenger. 1*1*
clearance Times Special Tuition Ads,• -day lake all;

h-TirPrie* gl.gAS; -nary-naajL.tef!P»« *r:C0MIWG EVEirrS RALE—Tf racond-hsnd blcyete* at Phone air-Lwith spar*-' hauled, tWo new cei-----   ...----- ---------- ...— and three
[htly used i-ord .................................. .. .
fcLAUGHLIN Special, flve-pasWng ei 
^ newly painted and Is the treat of

ranged All ttree ar* ne«

NASH. !»;• model. In 
Is a greet buy at $$.

TAOJU*. 6-«eater. ;ln line
JT tire. Price 115*7'

(1HEVROI.ET, late model. S-seater. motor 
runnlnr like a charm. Price only 

We can arrange very eaay term*. _
Y iuPMvBILK. !»<• model, batter than

•1.41»1 Dodge EDUCATIONAL1*4 and |25 each, at 611 Johnson Stpartlculare of Income producing courbe. 
Sprou-Sbaw Institute. Pemberton Bldg. » $1875 WILCOX it GIBBS automatic band raw

ing machine -for rale. 711 Yates. 
Call anjg Inspect. _____ 13

• -day Phone 7*6.
•II ge** rtltAMLEIGH HOUSE—School fee Bern. 

V> c. V. Milton, »4» FSwl Bay Read.
>R SALE—Trailer In perfect order, new. 
Apply YTT7 BlanahaFd Street; all-12rrmdtttmi Milton. »4* FSwi

1 Cadillac Touring : regular |$54 valuei 
4-rlay clearance PJl
price ................................................

MCLAUGHLIN Master HU. lilt mode.
Qv*-pa «ranger, newly painted and 

overhauled, good lire*...............................•!.*©«»

DODGE Touring, f ITa-passenger. In 
good condition: a bargain 41.1*4

Ta*ORD Touring, In the beet of repair and
■F good tiras ................................... 6*“

H. A. DAVIE. LTD 
lit Tatra Street.

Phone 4444.Established !»•«."Diggonisms"
"One-hatf the world doesn't even know 
which half It Is." Dlggon’a. printers 
and stationer*. 121* Government St. 
A few1 Pocketbook* and Puree* leD at 
ridiculously cut prices. If you need 

one, take It now.

<12? TEARS on Vancouver Island— , 
—*7 Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electrlc-1. , 
Mechanical. Gaa and Auto Engineering. , 
Navigation, Languages. Accounting. Art. . 
lUsInera Management. Foreign Trade, 
international Correspondence Schools.

Canadiara Ltd.

[NOR SALE- SIX rooms of furnltura, com-
MUSICpieté fer housekeeping; cottage routed 'Advertising Is to bus!newpurchaser. *2» Broughton Street. steam is to machinery.

regular 1164Hupmebll# Roadster NOR SALE—% h. Box S»i, There Is 
no Investment

w«yld that

q hand some 
return for

The Carlin Studio of Music4-day
1647 Government.

•RNITURK MOVED, packed, shipped, 
cheap ratee. Th» Safely Storage Co.. 

Phone 4>L Night phoae l.'5IL 13

Phone 4»40 MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.
14X1 Rlchardw» SL 

Vl#:in. Plane and Vocal Leraona glvea. 
Farmer violin teacher for SL Ann e 
Academy and five-year pdpU ef Bene
dict Bastly.

Studio open evenings only, t te 14

HELP WANTED—FEMALE a-l-lMaxwell Roadster; regular $444 
velue; 4-day clearance AUTOS FOB HIRECAPABLE lady requires light work dally.

experienced housekeeper, iroaer. nee- 
lew o man. nurse, good reference». Apply

P'H^IT D»r .peeeerving. direct from the 
a grower — Fine Elbert* freeitone 
peaches. 12.64 crate; Okanagan apricots 
new arriving; Olivet] charrie*. S lb*, for $1 ; ' 
apricot plums. 44c. basket; local green 
apple*. 4 lbs. 2Sc. ; fine ripe tomate**. II 
b*sket; freeh cut rhubarb. 6 Ihe. *5c. ; all 
kind* of fresh vegetable*.- also cabbage 
plants, brocoli, celery, chrysanthemums. 
Courtenay creamery butter. 74c. lb. 
Fuiitt» Produce Store, 63* Johnson Streei''han* ?(i; r v-

expended asBuckle & Neill DOMINION EXPRESS money orders are 
on sale In flee thousand offl »• 

throughout Canada. S«

dth the care.We b*ek cur prices
«are #Hb.a guarantee.

newspaper.
The user of
a classified
ad. dally w be
sees that f

frequently 
• hanged drill 
quickly lexrn 
that good - 1 .
returns for

*!» ays^poasibl*

classified page.
Our further

I ht asking.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mlmeosrsph Circular Let
ters and Postcards Add rawing. Mailing.

Rates quoted for local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Sell* 24. Winch Bldg.

EXPERIENCED girl, for flower store 
Apply 41* Fort-Street al'6-t

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS. Open Evenings. ,.

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD.

of Tntea and Quadra Sta Phon# *72. 
Next imperial Oil Co. Station.

Phone 4469

PHONE T4»—Care fer hire—Comrade* 
Auto Stand, corner Tat»* and Dess

ina. In front of Hall's Drug Store. 14
RELIABLE PRESS.THE to train *a children s nurse Phon* 

». . j al«-» Cartier Bros,
7*4 Johnson Street.

Af AN DO LIN, banjo. gulUr and p 
*' I lessons. Mrs. H. Attfleld. pupl 
Signor Ma», aiio. musical Inetrucier 
Court of lUly. 12» Vlmcoe Street

1414 Blanahard St.Phone 6493.

HOE MAID ' stand* for purity aweets 
and French Bordeaux he cham 

You get them only at 8ievenaon>. >14-1
Phene *2*7. AUTO REPAIRS I’hone 2»j,

\NEW comfortable, roomy car for hire, 
day or night; special tours arranged . 
mn Mr#. Torn Vharlcewerth.

late driver with the French Re«l i*r«w 
yoctoty, France. Phon-i 4246L or 36ï3Y 

all-64

Cy I NLIN E BARGAINS In baby carriages 
* sulkies, go-carls and high chairs, 
gramophones and records; all Ilk* ne* 

Rave time and money. "Baby Carriage 
Exchange." 426 Pandora. ’______________ 12

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY.

NOTE the name and address carefully 
i we hsvf no connection elsewhere InSITUATIONS WANTED 

MALE Used Car Bargains the city.
ABOVE COOK ST.HEARS ST

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1411 Government
street. Nhonthand. typewriting, booh- 

keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mai- 
ruillen, principal. Phone 274. - 47

BORDEAUX—An Ice <r»am creation 
from Hunny »*rance. You get It .only

at Stevenson'*. ____________ «H it
\ r AN with a f«w hundred would like 
«'I partnership in good paving proposi
tion "With s.ilarv Phone 42X4R._____ *18-10

ASOLINE ENGINE fpr rale, m horev 
power, stationary. Armstrong Bros 

1*4 Kington gtreal __________ i;

NASH ». l»1t model, equal te ^
real bargain at ** ,M

IrTUDEBAKEK ». 7-p* «ranger Int*
model Thl* car hag, been uaed but 
very little and rune end
new A reel snap at....................... »L**v

HTt DEBAKER 4. T passenger, let# 
model. In perfect order. A great bar
gain at .............. *1,-40

(Small car taken In trade).
CHATIMERS 4. A reel good, buy at |7#« 
ROOMY ROADSTER, etarter and llghla 

all new tire». A map at ...... *416
HUDSON ROADSTER. 1*12 model 146*
1*17 FORD. Just overhauled .........  *46»
HUP ROADSTER. A snap St .... »•••

PHONE 717ATJR1TANNIA I.ODGE will hold a dance 
JL> Monday nlgl* Orange Hall. Courtney 
Street. Mira Roberta’s orchestra. Admis
sion 26c. all-60 Fagg & Murdoch

Automobile etid Msrine G 
' Engine Repair*

Ignttlea and Carbureter Trouble*
Specialty.

Might Phene* 41*1 and <S6»R.

d K fibre fug. reversible, else 
only $12.60. Island Exchangi-,

•—t *20-12
McMorran's Garage

T27 Johnson Streak
LOST AND FOUND«OVULAS HOTEL CAFE.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

Phone 247 The' popular l- e cream with^FECIAL. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. Bordeaux - 
folk* who

at Steveneon’e. ___________________________

IH OUT— Small black folding Mil book.
à containing au ni of money In Canadian 

bill* and a draft for $747.44. also an en- 
« tlop,■ with certificate of oil stock for »14<*. 
R»w*rd. 114» Johnson SfP ' |

I*1»8T—Small pigskin pu
J three |6 bills and key............ .. ............ .

telephone 447 and receive reward, a 16-17

LOST—Return portion of ticket. Chicago 
to Portland via Burlington. Great 

Northern. H P. A 8. and C. P. R.. validated 
at Tacoma. In Identification envelope with 
name Itose Nath. Pi**** return to C. P. 
R. ticket office. Reward.___________ »ll-|7

T OHT—Friendship link bracelet, between 
J V. A. s- c. am| Gorge Park. “

You get It only
:H 64c. 64? Bastion St. Phene 1741

^Xi’ERItNCED parlormaid w|*hee pot I 
J t^on In private home; references If 
requlrtd l'h«»n.e 67r»4R. *16-11

! 1S*> or A*i! earthing from n teacup i#
.INNER 76c Agent for .

BRISCOE. HUPMOB1LE. GARFORD 
aiTd PATRIOT TRUCKS.

! Like e corUnueu* nnet lee. No reasonable
offer refused.RST-CLASS Service.

AUTOMOBILES "XI ALLE ABLE and at eel ranges. $2.4* per 
ill week. Phone 443». 2461 Govern
ment St. - -■ -- $•■

lERCY C. PAYNB. Caterer. containingHNAP d»14 model Indian big twin. Battery Service Station.*•!>• he-
Phone 64431. *24-31 Phone 1111.H, MoorekON'T FOBUBT the Hliltary Five Hun ANON A RI8«'H phonograph* for sals 

on terms.__ 714 Yates. ___________ 12
Open All NighL

• red every Friday In the A.O.P. Hall, i
BOATSAuto Bargains •47 Tatra St.Phone !••$. AfASSIVK oak extension table, as new; 

x7l only $27.6*. Island Exchange. 747
Fort Street._____ _____ ___________ *26-12
VKW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
«•' old wringers will do the work Ilk* 
t ew. Price, locksmith. 4*7 Fort Street. If

Acme Auto' Repair Shop
Night Repairs for -Truck* Our Specialty. 

7 41 Fiagard Street.
Dqy. Pheue 613. . Night Phone 16S4K

I^OR SALE—;Row boat, 24 feet; would
make a safe boat for the beach

Causeway .Boathouse, rhone Sirs.______ «e
I,'OR SXI.C—k.„ 
A engine. Causeway Boathouse, phon* 
*44».___________ . ____________ 44

IJtURNITURE VANS and' dump .trucks.
The General Service Transport. lJd . 

167 Langley Street. Phone 6*. 414-60

Ford Deliverv.........................
Fl'»-^arranger t’he*»ls. 

motor, Boech magneto, 
would make a fast bug ... -

Two and Pour-Cylinder Engin** from 
............................ .............................. $73 up

Bosh Magnetos and Coil»
Tin kin Front and Rear Axlea.

Care Bought. Hold or Exchanged «

Continental
good tires.

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

OUR Aromatic rod l.bfr oil With Ex
tract fo 'Malt prevent* •-ughs and 

*vMS. fiW at Fawcetts Drug «tor*
Phone «3». 50

*17-37,K davenport. vpholMfred in solid Phon* liliL.Maxwell Motor Agency leather, like new. onl
Excbaage, 747 Perl Street._________________
AVAL frames for enlargements, ednvex
ÉEM|MÉ||MM » 1 •

MISCELLANEOUSAUTO SIMONIZINO OST—Gold wedding ring. Saturday 
1 afternoon. Reward. 2444 Cook Hi.

;al4-j7e. r. CLARKx Prep.JUNKIE.kUEBN f.r the Island Lodge. I. O. B A .nieas =3i€t.View Street, CARS WASHED AND HIMOMZBD. 
Cara Washed While You Walt. 

ISLAM) - 81 MO SIZING STATION. 
132-^34 Yates Street.

Phone 3«j

Vtl »r«- holding m l-nskelf plcnb «it Mrs. 
GaTlowxy's. 766 Gorge Road. Wednesday, 
lath. Bus l»av»a corner Broad and Yates 
Ht ree ta 2 o’clock Members and friends of 
Brother arid Sister Lodge* cordially In
vited. a 14*56

glass, from *3.15 and up.

LOST—Ten and two-dollar Mlle, be
tween Terry's and Weller'* Return 

to Times Office. Reward. alT-37Southall—The Stove King
123 Fort Street.

Big Mock of new and used rangea 
of the leading makers to chose* from. 
We take your old stove In trade, make 
rolls to m any rang*, move and con
nect range* If It'a te do with a range 
rae u*; It's le year advantage. 
"Seulhall'» stove* ratlafy.” Phone 423»

TFATTKRT SKRVlfB COMPANY Teto- 
I IF phor» 3714 Authorised rarvb^*»t> 

tlon for Pr»*t-e?Llle storage battery. We 
! repair and ret barge any make of bat- 
I terle*. We have * number of service hat- 
i terle*. A B Cornwell. 661 View Street, 

Victoria. B C. *16-11

kUR rplced pkkllng vinegar (Camoeuii 
F liratvl • )* now • ready. Y Aek your

Phone 642.  12
1424 MAXWELL TOURIM* CAR. only 

run few months, air new tires, spare; bracelet. freak 
Johnson St root 

Times. Reward 
a!7-3T

OHT—Lady »W. H HUGHES.$1.356, a snap. vfnieoce of claest- "7Y 
f i e d *dt;ertiaer« «4fflk 
The Times has in- JUV 
augnrated a new «"tiL' 
system in this da- ’«W* 
partment. In ftc 
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tiser* who cannot conven
iently come to Tlie Time* of
fice may phone in their ads. 
and The Titles WXnt Ad Boy 
will immediately jcall for1the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

Yates Street
►ARDOR BASEBALL GAME—Just out 

*17-12Suits "turned orf|M>3I OLD1NO. tailor.
1 cut down to fit boy, 

Phone 6674R.
BICYCLES AND MOTOR 

CYCLES
33 Slmcoe Hi 1 'fi -TON16 MtXWSLL Vi-TON TRUCK, 

equipped with, «.xprara body, cab and 
w lac shield. !L<v0. a map.

►CANO at your own price. Suite E . 1664 
Pandora, afternoon*al< 11 LOHT—Deep Cot», diamond ring, five 

stones, and diamond and sapphire 
ring. Initials "R. to A." 1646. Phone 
Times, or Downey. 6IY. Sidney. Reward.

B. V. Williams.UTO REPAIR SHOP
flMlK LATENT CARD GAME Night phoae. 44»*X726 View Street. (HONE 654: te have your suits cleanedPYXCELSIOR. Henderson and Cleveland 

AJ motorcycle* Agvnte. Motorcycle. B:- 
r>cle A su[>i>ly Store. 452-164 Yatea St *3

*17-64Bara ball. day phone 3<3. ■ALB EVERYWHBRIB. Hunt. -Parlorand repaired. 430 Johnson *17-374<K Bay Street
Plwne 7117 J<l«ht Phone 12ISL

•17-11\TICTORIA Purple Star Lodge will hold 
v a whist drive la Orange Hall. Uourt- 

B*y Street. We«lne*d*y. 16th, at 6.45 p. in. 
tioiod prises. Lodge 7.34. all-66

LOST—Small bluish-grey Persian kitten, 
from vicinity *24 Menâtes. Finder 

kindly communicate with above addraas, 
or phohe 44M or 46»6R. Reward. »|6.$f

LAWN MOWKRH repaired at the Lawn 
Mower Hospital. llLCwitaat »7 

LJTRAYBD—From 64* Niagara 8t.. brindle 
pup. Heal on collar. Return to above 

address. Reward. * al4-S7

Wlllla IRENE'►IANO— Flrat-class__________ _____ ....... plane for
I sale, mahogany on*#; also good Cana
dian Wilton carpet.1 luidy leaving shortly 
for England Phone 4061L.________ *17-12

MY RAPip and accurate repairs man 
me many friend*. Huff le. th* cycle 

man. Juixnson Sir» -t. Phone *42. 31
Dreeemaklng. suits a specialty. Reasonable 
rate*. Phone 65*6. Room *. 1214 Langley Ht.Phone 464.

STATIONERY, chin*, -toys, hardware 
53 and notions. *6* Cook Street. T. J. 
Adenev. Phone «466 _____________ « fitHELP WANTED—MALE G, Clarkson T6ATHBPDONK and records, very special 

1 pilce.' Suite a.. 1654 Pandora, after
noons. af-It

REPAIRS for alp make* of rawing ma- 
chlnea. 711 Yatea , 1*

! flYHE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 
! A repair* cur specialty. Work guara-.- 
! teed, in Jchneon Rtf Phene 716. ■- *2IUPIP'8 DRBAM—A "Hoe-Maid" Boi-

deeux lea cream creathm. Try one^at High-Class Auto Automatic Steam 
Carburetor... . . .

IH2 "Ktnr CYCLE STORE. 1*1» Doug 
laa b’iréet. for «.-ycle repairs. FrepStevenson' 616 Pert Street (Opp B. C. Electric <

victoria. B. C. * BUSINESS CHANCESENGINEERS taught fer esamlnatlena. j
Roofing Paper

500 Rolls New Roofing Paper
1. $ and *»ply, for . rale cheap.

Victoria Junk Agency
1466 Wharf Bl 1*14 Store St.

Phene 13*6

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUSChevrolet», iotorcyelee. Camp Furniture 

Camp Stoves
We carry a full stock of 

Pack Sack*. Haversack» aad 
Dunnes* ttags.

crating, packing and shipping.ÇJTORAG E. 
O Hudson

truck aultal Increases yoor mileage 26% Le 46%. 
EIH#lnatea carbon. Increases power 
and speed. Can be fitted te any car.

will railfor logging;
Hudson Broa.. the furniture removers.
■a m.—. .1’.. ..k. »...« 7 VI ( 'mi rl . very cheap, your Apply IttB'Street.* W»reh«*ura. 7|1 nierarvice Garage. 1717 Cook Sti Phone1176 Yet.

MIW-WOOD AND KINDLING. 
Price* Delivered Within City Limits

length* per cord .....................64.7 5
i> .niillng, "per cord ............................;i* 66
Block», per cord . ..Vl.T-k................ |Y.C6
Bark, per cord ....................... ...............$6.66

Phone 6666.
Seed Cash la with order aad Save 36c. 

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMBER Of)

tORT
JxH)R SALE—Almost new baby grand car. 

61,640. Phone 4107L a24-*l
Refer-

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1SI4-X6 .Oak Bay Ave., victoria. 
Distributors for B. C.

Phone 6664.

4*4. Timet.
*27-33

CV)R SALE—Studebaker touring car. In 
* good shape, cheap f* quick , rale, 
owner leaving the dty. Van be seen at 
Lillies Garage. 4*3 Johnson Ht. Phone *4».

-----al«-31

TE HAVE BUYERS for bena-Od* bual
part nershlpe, large «r 
a Don required. R. P.ind Raymond sewingWhiteUNGER. Fullest Investigation requl ClarkPHONE 1090 machines for rent1 by week or month A Co.

Stocks. Bond*.Rhone 433.| 71» Yates.for a good <1* Pandora Ava Plum* lUi Insurance and Estate
ECOND-MAND building material tor 

1 rale. 413 Mason. *26-11
1664 Broad Strget.ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES •$»-$$

VlflORM TIN! f UlMf

1

1 1

«S. I> !
F

- - r-i ,

i /
■

i I IHHuHl -SMSt 
showed ram
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
Own Your Home

OOROE—4-room. hew cottas*. «« 
good lot and 10 good location, 
near water: low taxes. Price 
6836. easv terra»

JAMB* BAT—Tr nom. new and 
modern bungalow. « bedrooms, 
latge basement with furnace, 
large lot In garden and l»wn. 
close to park, car and school- 
Price 14.206. terme. ^

OAK BAT—T-room. new and mod
em resilience. « omple'e with M«>T 
WATI’R HICATfNCl. HARDWOOD 
FLOORS. granit.- fireplace, hunt- 
In efferla. beam ceilings. 4 bed
rooms « 3 U refaire and 2 down», 
large lot with lane at side end 
rear Price 16.750. terms.

FAIKPIKLD—4-room new end 
modern rottaee eltnated In beet

Crt of FsIrfMd. high and near 
ich lot •? ft » In a lM ft. all 
In garden. Price 12.166. terms 

JAM bp BAT—4 rooms new and 
modern. eomnlete With HOT 
WATER HEATING bathroom 
with flrot-claae plumbing, pantry 
complete with blna and cup
boards. cement basement. A 
GOOD BUT Price 82.806. terms. 

OOROB-i-S-ro*m. new and modern 
dwelling, with 2 lota, all nilllnb 
#d. House la well-built and' laid 
out. bdilt-ln effects, sleeping

Bbreh : baa.ment with <<*ment 
nor. lanndrv tuba, piped for fur- 
Sere; large rblcken house. Owed 

value at 13.666. terms.

SPECIAL—46 acres good 1>nd. some 
timber, springs on property, close 
to station and on good reed, close 
to city. Price only 166 per sere.

. > Cory Si Power
ReaJ ICatate and Insurance. 

1314 Don glas St 
Two Phones, 1466 and 6414.

Furnished House to Rent

B. G. Robinson Sl Co.
416 B. C. Permanent I.o*n Building. 

Phone 7\4*.

Good House Buys
roomed, modern, 1 large bedroom 
dAwnstwlra sad * opetnire. ~wli b
sleeping porch. 3 reception rooms, 
cement basement, furnace, gar* 
age; large let A berge Hi at
11,666.

CLOYBRDAf.B—-?-H»lle circle eery 
nice 4-roomed cottage, entrance 
hall, fireplace, baaemept, pantry; 
large lot all In garden: electric 
light, water, etc A great sacri
fice at only $1.366

NIAGARA FT . NEAR BEACON 
HILL PARK—i-roomfd. modern 
house. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
large lot ; a snap at $3.666 tor 
quick sale.

HILLSIDE—Ciaaa to car and Jitaey. 
Large. 3-roomeu, modern cottage, 
bathroom and toilet separate, full 
basement; lot 66x126. all In fruit 
and garden. Another snap at 
$2.466; or will tiade for small 
fruit ranch 1 or 6 miles out.

Bagshawe Sl Co.
3:4*121 Hayward Bldg.

$8.00 Per Acre
PER ANNUM FOR $ TBAR8

gives you title to some choice lead 
for berry growing or poultry reining.

NO INTEREST IS CHÀROED.

Wouldn’t you flits to know that 
rou had shout 10 acres of good land, 
only waiting development. close te 
rally sy. schools, stores, etc.. aeX*.. 
ategdby.

When work was alack you eoald 
work for yourself at better wages 
then you ever earned.

Call and Investigate. Our repre
sentative on the ground will gladly 
shew you over the lead.

vîSToSîà

Langford
ABOUT $ AURICS, of which 1 acre 

Is cleared. Balance light timber: 
modern bungalow of six rooms, 
electric light, telephone, hjt and 
eotd water, open fireplace: situ
ated on malh Obldetream road, 
close to I>angford Station. This 
would make an Ideal chicken 
ranch and has all the accessary 
houses sad outbuilding*

PRICE $1,166, ON TERMS.

Arthur Coles
126$ Breed SV

"Some Choice Buys"
$2,666 MUT* a comfortable cottage. 

* rooms, bath, hot and cold water, 
all In very good order, lot <6x136. 
Terms, half cash, balance nr-

up-to-date In every reaped ; gee4 
full basement, furnace heated, 
modern street Improvements, with
in 16 minute* walk of pont office 

. and clone to car line. Vhry rea
sonable terms can be givee.

$$.166—COST 4-ROOM HOME, 
large bedrooms. polished fir 
floors, panelled walls, open fire
place. built-in mantel, with large 
mirror, clothes closets. cement 
basement ; lot $6al26. Terms can

L U. Conyers & Co.
646 View Street ,

.5612 GRAHAMS STREET—Fully 
modern, pi.tnn. etc.. August ii to* 
October 31 »«6 per month.

IF VOU H,A\ K Hill SES TO RENT. 
Irt ua have particulars, we have 
many enquiries

VO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE A 
HOUSE OR ACREAGE? If you 
will let ua k.ioOr your require
ments. we will try to do Vite rest

LISTING* are absolutely essential 
In nor hurlne»». and If x«»ur pro
per i y la ths right price and worin 
showing a prospective buyer then 
you will do well to consider ua 
wl.en Hating.

WE HANDLE FIRE. LIFE. ACCI
DENT ami SICKNESS, BURG
LAR V. AUTOMOBILE. PLATE 
Of.Abb and other INSURANCE, 
and will give rates at any time

P, R, Brown
Real Estate. Financial. Fire and 

, Automobile Insurance.

111$ Broad Street Phone 1676

SaANICH—Small country home of 
1,14 acres, situated close to the 
water, suitable for retired gentle- 
man and wife. The property la In 
all kinds of small fruits, currants, 
logans. raspberries, straw berries, 
etc. Chicken houses and other 
»m«il nut house* There Is an ab
solutely first-class, modern bunga
low, consisting of living room 
with large open fireplace ; kitchen, 
built-in cupboards; bathroom, all 
modern • onvenlenres : two bed
rooms with clothes closets The 
water la laid on from waterworh* 
The house was recently done up 
Inside and out, and la In A1 con
dition. More acreage . could bo 
obtained. If required. Tou have 
to see this to appreciate 1L

91.1U6-—FAANICH—Six and a quar
ter acre*, all cleared aad under 
« top with the exception ef about 
*4 an acre which Is In chicks a 
run. There Is a quantity of 
small fruits, barn for four head, 
four chlrkeà houses, two colony 
houses ; four-roomed bungalow la 
good condition. Water supply 
from well. Included In the price 
are 266 chickens, horse, three 
co.wa and one heifer. 4 pigs, 
wagon, milk cans, churn, etc. Ad
joining acreage may be purchased 
If required. 1 value the stock at 
$766. Five minutes' walk to B. C. 
Electric.

GORDON HEAD—Five acres, all 
under cultivation. In full bearing, 
large ahd small fruits.- logans. 
straw berries, currant». goose
berries aad assorted large fruit. 
Bungalow of four rooms with 
open fireplace, etc. The whole 
property commands ■ lovely view 
of the water and mountains. 
Water supply at present from 
well. This pypperty Is producing 
a good revenue, and could easily 
be Increased For price and terme 
apply to this offlve.

SAANICH—T*n acres, all cleared 
an I under the highest state of 
cultivât!»», gad without doubt 
one of the best small fruit terms 
on the flaankh Peninsula. There 
are 23,506 strawberry plants. 1.646 
logana. 3» apple trees. 23 pear. 160 
Cherries, pluma and other mixed 
! rut ta' Four-roomed bungalow, 
bain and chicken houses. Price 
int ludew horse and good cow. 106 
chickens, wagon. Incubator, and 
all kinds of tools and farm Imple
ments Owner estimate» Income 
for next year between 36.666 and 
$7.66* Cell and let us give you 
the price and further particulars

SAANICH—Forty acres, .all rleartd 
■TOT urder crop, with 1,160 feet of 
WATERFRONT AGE There la 
about »n acre in large fruits, and 
a quantity of smaller fruits. 
Splendid barn, granary, chicken 
houses, piggeries and garage. 
Fuor-roomed bungalow In good 
Four-roomed bungalow In good 
Water supply from spring and la 
laid on to .-varlolis He Ida for stock. 
Th* w hole farm tile drained. Price 
$4 26 per acre, terms

Workmen, Here Is 
Your Chance

«-ROOMED. MODERN HOCS* ON*
VICTOR STREET fiw* block»
from Haultaln Jitney), with pass 
pastry, bath and ' toilet, full
«email t basement, large lot.

... fenced : lew taxes. Thle can be 
had for the very lew figure of 
$3,366; $566 cash, mortgage $1.156. 

* balance as rent. t
M ACRE ON KARLB STREET 

Fowl Bay. close to car. with good 
three-roomed cottage, bath and 
toilet/ all In good shape Price
• 2.636. or would sell cottage end 
one lot for 11.576.

• ROOMED. WELL-BUILT COT
TAGE ON DUNEDIN STREET, 
facing south, on large lot. fenced, 
shade trees and fruit trees; enlv 
half block from Douglas and 
Burnside cars. Owner Is out of 
town and has Instructed ua ti 
offer thin for a quick este at
• 3.316 cash.

WE HAVE A DANDY LITTLE 
SUMMER HOME at Shawnlran
Lake, containing 3.12 acres with 
a very nice two-roomed cabin and 
large veranda, small fruits and 
garden : cabin Is partly furnished 
to hover. This would make a 
fine little thicken ranch. It la 
2$6 vards from the 25-MII» Post 
station. E * N. Railway All 
béai y limber cleared. Clear 
title. Price $166 task-

Carlin Realty
311 Jenee Bldg.

Another Sacrifice Sale

FORBES STREET—Near Pem
broke. 1 rooms with bath and 
pantry, built-in buffet, panelled 
walls and beamed ceilings, cement 
basement with laurdry traye. 2 
open fin places, large lot ; cost 
price $5.660; our price $3,366. 3*66 
cash, balance arranged to suit.

Campbell Bros.
1667 liovernn.ent gL ' Phone 3174.

Duncan Farm
16. ACRES, close to station and 3 

miles from Maple Bay. 25 acres 
under cultivation and well crop
ped. 56 aerti bottom land, ample 
v ater supply from living stream, 
all good land and,has heavy tim
ber; i-roomed, new shack, chicked 
houses, pig pen. etc. Price 

- $6,466, 1er Pie.

R. V, Winch Sl Co., Ltd,
Winch Building. «46 Fort SL

Established 1466. •

pantry, city water, good Ibcaltly.

$1,460— MT. TOLMIE. 4-room, bun
galow, newly decorated, poultry 
houses, garden and flowers, btg
1st

$$.156—DAK BAT. a first-class 
bungalow in every respect, and a 
wonderful bargain.

i

R, B. Punnett Sl Co,
307*4 Pemberton Block. Phone 3366.

Leeming Bros,y Ltd.
1134 Broad gt. Telephone 743.

TF YOU HAVE A NEED
In the way of a House. Farm, Busi- 

new' or Loan. e

CALL A HP SEE US.
■SQUIMAI.T—Close to eea Living 

1~~ room, bedroom, kitchen and fitted 
pantry, totiot and bath with extra 
good fittings; nice garden. Price, 
on t«h-if»s, $1.400.

VICTORIA WEST—Few doors from 
car. Four large rooms and cen
tral hall, all in A1 condition, open 
flreplacye. large fitted pantry; full 
cement basement. $2.260.

FOWL BAY—Two blocks from th* 
sea. . Solendhl 5-roomed bun»»:, 
low, all built-in features, open 
fireplace, cement baaament. fur
nace. laundry tubs, good garden, 
garage; $3.306?

FAIRFIELD—Attractive 4-roomed 
bungalow.- nicely fitted Inside and 
having the best of woodwork. Full 
cement basement, furnace. Two 
bedrooms fitted with cupboards. 
Good basement, having cement 
floor. Very pretty garden and 
lawn. Price, on terms, $4.266.

OAK BAY—First-claae L - roomed 
bungalow, with cement basement 
And all the floorcloth and one 
Wilton carpet go with the house. 
Expensive electric fittings . Good 
garden. 7 apple tree» For -im
mediate sale at $3.56^

' A, W. Jones, Ltd, _
Established HIS

Phene Iff. 1663 Bread SL

QUADRA STREET
MODERN. 5 RQOMKD BUNGA

LOW. containing King room with 
fireplace, din lag" room wfih'TTre
place. 1 bedrooms, kitchen and 
entrance hall; basement half 
ce/Tiented, wash tube, garage, 
chicken houses, garden and some 
frilt trees House Just been 
decorated throughout and painted 
outside. Price $8.666, or. terms.

FAIRFIELD* HOLLYWOOD.

MODERN. 6-ROOMED BUNGA
LOW. built-in effects, cement 
basement, hot air furnace, fire
place in living room, on good 
atreet and close to street car. 
Price $8,756, on terms.

F.AlitFIBLD.
7-ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE. With 

usual t uilt-in features, fireplace 
In living room, basement cement
ed, hot air furnace, garage. Price 
S*. <60. on terms.

Here^Are Excellent Val- 
. ues'ln Modern Homes

SMfcfWW) BAY, near
V,,,nnF Beacon Hill Park, fully 
furnished, strictly modern bunga
low. in perfect order throughouL 
This home comprises large reception 
hall, beamed and panelled ; conserva- 
|nry| deOyWlth open fireplace, living
built-ln**5u7Rt**Duteh kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath la white enamel 
The basement la rail cement and 
has splendid furnace. The furniture 
Is of excellent quality and Includes 
four expensive rags: all b*frtg~»qOAT 
to new When we say fully fur
nished thle mean* to Include linen, 
bedding, dishes, cutlery, pictures, 
curtains, portieres, etc., which cost 
over #1,506 before the war This 
property must be seen to be appre
ciated. Terme arranged; clear title.

•iMAA—THIS MODERN 8BMI- 
BUNGALOW muet be 

sold: owner In England Situated 
In the beat part of Oak Bay. com
manding an uninterrupted view -of 
the mountains aad Straits Eight 
large rooms, hot water heat, oak 
floors, built-in feature* of every 
description, beamed and panelled, 
full length bevel mirror in one bed
room. two verandas and large sleep
ing porch. Expensive electric fix
tures. blinds, curtain rode. etc. ; two 
toilets, full cement basement, sta
tionary tube and a hot water heating 
system < imported from England i. 
Thle house could not be built to-day 
for 37.560. Terms arranged; exclu-

ACREAGE.

4 ACRES—Owner must go back to 
the prairie and has cut price in 

two. All good land, bearing fruit 
trees. raspberries. loganberries, 
garden; also 4-room house, barn 
and chicken house*. Note the price,
I

OO ACRES—Saanich. A complete 
e*»«e farm, as a going corfcern. 17 
acres In grain, balance hay and gar
den. All good land. Four-room 
house, modern barn and outbuild
ings, Pries Includes 2 horses. 3 
cows, calf. pigs, chickens, etc. This 
farm is In first-das* shape and all 
ready for you to slip intb. Price 
only $6.666.

QA ACRES—S acres cleared and 
under cultivation, baiahcc 

partly cleared ; every acre good bot
tom land. Creek through property 
running the year round. Price 
$5,466.

ONE ANp A HALF MILES FROM 
J CITY HALL.

116 ACRES—Thla land Is all cleared 
and cultivated, lias bearing ar

t-hard. email fruits, etc.; 7-room 
house and barn. Ideal situation, 
commanding excellent view: with
in two minutes of the street car 
The owner muet make Immediate 
sale, âhd has rtit the price to $6.2»#, 
on easy terms.

-J A ACRES—Thla farm has an «■- 
1" excelled view of the water 
and Islande, and Is within easy 
reach of Victoria by paved road. 
Every acre fine black soil with good 
sub-soil and on an even elope. All 
In clover now. except orchard of 
iorty tree* and garden. Buildings 
consist of 6-room bungalow w|(R 
bath, toilet and electric light ; alao 
barn for six head stock, with loft 
and drive shed, chicken house Thip 
property « annot be duplicated 
around Victoria and combines an 
attractive location with goc.d land 
and low price. Only $1,666.

Strickland, Swain Sl 
Patrick

1216 Douglas Street. Phone 64$T. 
We write Insurance of every descrip-

Boarding House
• -ROOM. FULLY MODERN HOUSE 

wlih 6 large bedrooms, aullaole 
for flret-clasa bounding house, 
close to Christ Church Cathedral, 
only a few minutes to centre of 
city, good garAge. house la first- 
class condition. Price only $4.666, 

r- on reasonable term» •

Charles F, Eagles
311 S»yw»rd Block. phone 6118.

Brett & Ker, Ltd,
#3$ Fort Street. Phone 118.
Real Estate, Financial. Fire. Life. 
and All Lines of Automobile Insur-

TO SELL TOUR HOUSE LIST IT 
WITH US.

NO SALE ______SO CHARGE.

$3.606—This dainty 6-roomed bun
galow. beamed and panelled re
ception hall, bright living room 
with fireplace, dining room, all 
built-in features, commodious kit
chen ahd pantry, blna and draw- 
6ra. 3 good bedrooms, bath artd 
toilet, basement piped for furna-.r. 
lawn with profusion of rosea and 
ornamental shrubbery. garage. 
House In beautiful condition In
side and out. situated In good 
locality. Price only $3.666. term»

$2.700—For an Investment this 0- 
roi.gied bungalow #t 13.766 le a 
wonder, comprising large recep
tion hall with panel and beam 
wcrk. dining room with fireplace, 
built-in buffet, 3 bedrooms, kit- 
«hen. pantry, hath and toilet, full 
basement, half cemented ; house 
In »p>>.leas condition. vi*rgf fenced 
lot with chicken house and gar
den. lawn and shade .trees. This 
can be purchased on good teimc 
and is one of the beet buys In the

' city to-day.
$8,506—On terms, buys this semi- 

bungalow of 7 rooms, on a full 
alaed lot. nicely treed and com
manding a wonderful view of aea 
and mountain». male rooms and 
hall panelled and beamed, all 
built-in effects; 4 bedrooms, full 
cement basement and fufnace; 
situate Within two blocks of car 
Une. Taxes 121 per annum.

$2.466—Attrac$lve. ,r»-room, modern 
bungalow, one block fsom Parlia
ment Bhllàlngs. 2 bedrooms, very 
fine living and dining room with 
open fireplace; full basement and 
good garden. Teitna.

$1.XLC—Reduced for immediate sale, 
thla 4-room bungalow, all large 
rooms, first -« lass plumbing with 
heavy enamel bath ; good garden, 
etc., on mile and half circle. * 
Terms. This la a winner.

ACREAGE
26 ACRES. 16 cleared aad under 

cultivation, modern cottage with 
large porch overlooking beautiful 
bay; lie bearing fruit trees, out
buildings cooaii: of stable, chicken 
houses and piggery, all of which 
are In good condition, and place 
Is well kept, water laid on. short 
distance to wharf, church and 
school Price $«.666. term»

S ACRES at Shawnlgan Lake, good 
garden and small fruits, email 
cottage with fireplace, close te 
station. Price $174.

ARK YOU SEEKING A HOME
NEAR THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL * 

THEN HEAD THIS,

3166-rIT IS SITUATED between It 
and the North Ward Park. It is 
also close to the George Jay 
School. It’s a splendid buy. For 
price, location, construction and 
Plan it Is well worth your in 
sp-rllon. Downstairs: Wide re
ception hall, parlor with fire
place, folding doors to dining 
room, each of these rooms la 16x 
14 ft; large kttfhen. gas Inetal

• *.7
front f covered with Virginia 
oreopery -a«4 rear, fpetelrw: S 
wide. airy bedrooms, clothes 
presses and linen cupboard. High 
iuU cement basement A* homo 
la built away from others the 
many -windows permit an abund
ance of sunshine to enter. I-ot la 
large and well elevated, excellent 
soil, ell* in garden at rear, lawn 
and ornamental trees at front, 
cement walk* Home Is very 
sol id I y constructed and le easily 
kept warm In Winter. There is a 
small bearing orchard of apple, 
pear, « cherry. greengage, filbert, 
walnut" and eating chestnut tree» 
At rear of lot there la a chicken 
plant <Government specifications! 
an«l 2 -breeding rune, with a 
capacity for 66 chickens Home 
«a dark brown aeml-hungalow» Is 
on * good atreet not too far from 
the car* and yet within easy walk
ing distance of city’s centre. Price 
is remarkably low, only 43.566, on

The Griffith Co,, Ltd,
161-166 Mlbben-Bona Bldg.

Phone 1463. *

For Sale
CONSTANCE AYE.—Let 46*146. 

waterfront, with 8-room nouee. 
wafer, sewer, light, baeemem. 
furnace and fireplace» Price
43.766.

SOUTH SAANICH—On paved road. 
26 acres first-class land. 14 acre* 
under cultivation, balance light 
. icaring, with all year Dinning 
water. Price $266 per acr»

J. F. Belben
57$ Tates 8L

$3.360 WILL BUT a beautiful coun
try home at Marigold. Return 
fare to city 15c Thle Is a elx- 
room, fully modern, attractive 
looking house with, pretty built-in 
features, laundry tube, fireplace, 
etc. Ixrvely situation. Built 13 
month* ago owner leaving fof 
East will sacrifice for quick sale. 
This le really * bargain, far belew 
actual value. Terms can be ar
ranged. Let u* show you this 
piece and some ef our other bar-

Wendall B. Shaw Sl Co,
111 Central Bldg. Phone $$78.

Homes on the Half-Mile

VANCOUVER, near ? Bay—Lew 
taxes, low ooet; $1.160. *

RICHARDSON, near Vanronrer—

COLLINBON. near Vancouver—7 
rooms, well constructed, basement, 
furnace; $4,266.

CAMOSUN. near Yates—Neat bun
galow, t room», basement, fur
nace; large garden let! -#4.266.

Heisterman, Foreman Sl 
Company

66$ View gt.. Unlee Bank Bldg.

Pemberton & Son
Fert Street. Victoria. B. C. 

el Estate. Financial and Inswrr 
an ce Agent»

Established lilt. 
Pemberton Building.

.OAK BAT—A comfortable and at
tractive house of I rooms, stand- 
ins on lot 6#xl86 with lane at side 
end rear, spa< e enough for a ten
nis court. House' contain* 4 large 
bedrooms, den. first-class bath
room. Interior well finished with 
hook.****, buff-t. panelled wall» 
and beam celling» furnace, open 
flrepla^. laundry tube and all 
modern convenience» Good gar
age with living room above. Frio* 
•7,600, or would exchange for bun
galow in Oak Bay and cash 
equity.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—A mod 
ern. wall-built and grail-planned 
house of 7 rooms, comprising r6- 
eoptlon ball with granite fire
place. large drawing room with 
sliding deers' to dtalng room, all 
Panelled. with been» celling», 
breakfast reom with largo posa 
pantry with numerous cupboard» 
and line, light kitchen, cement 
baeemrni. 3 large bedrooms House 
piped for furnace. Lot 66x114. on 
paved atreet. In good locality and 

Tie* $4.166.In gas area. Prie

lk;OB. LIGHT OFFICES la Pem- 
Tton Bldg., from $15 per month.

Pemberton Sl Son
Real Estate. Financial aad Insur

ance Agent*
Fert Street. Victoria. B. C.

$1.6/1» 4 ACRES, jest off Wllklnaon 
Road, oh* of the most Ideal situa
tions on the Island. The lowest 
adjoining lands are held at $466 
per acre We are In a position to 
deliver these four acres for $1,66$. 
Thla la practically the only place 
of land In this district for sale.

•vine—4 Room house. jo*t off
the mile circle, adtuate on a beau
tiful lot on which there are apple, 
pear, plum and cherry tree» 
grape vine» all kinds of small 
fruits, line chicken house and 
garage. Easy terra»

$2.666—ONE Or THE NICEST 4- 
ROOM BUNGALOWS In thU dis
trict. situate on Cornwall Street. 
Exceptional buy at this price.

• /

Coast Buildefs and 
brokers, Ltd,

464 Union Bank Bldg.

1-XOOlt not"»»
with modern convenience* 
and one-third acre ground

wall» built-in buffet, 
wide veranda. electric 
rang*. Easy walking dis
tance bench and car.

FOR RENT—4-room house, full 
basement. built-in book
cases. plane, Fairfield, $46

Phone 1S46 er $717.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF.. LTD.
W B. McIntyre. Mgr.

SH-411 B C. Permanent Lena Bldg.

Island Hotel

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, II teem» 
all In good condition, water piped 
direct from spring to rooms. 4 
acres ef good land, all cleared, 
orchard and small fruit» This is 
a splendid opportunity for the 
right man. Price $4.756.

City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

I Union Bank Bldg. Phene 414.

DENMAN STREET—5 room» knit, 
hath, pantry, basement, good let 
only $1,640, half cash.

VICTORIA WEST—Near Gorge car 
line. 7 room» fully modern, with 
built-in teal urea, cement base
ment, good lot; only 11,1ft.

ESQUIMALT ROAD—t rooms, (blip 
modern, with 14 acre of garden 
and poultry house for 3SS birds;

BURNSIDE—T room», built-in fea
ture». cement basement, furnaca 
large let; a good one at $4.266.

1166
Douglas gt. 
Near Royal 

Dairy.

—

11.756—A VERY COMFORTABLE 
HOUSE on an extra large lot. 
Just ouMIde the city limita, but 
«60s* to bus and car line. Thera 
Is a fine vegetable garden and an 
up-to-date poultry house. Four 
large rooms downstairs and two 
bedrooms upstairs (unfinished!. 
Full rem^Stl basement. Terme. 
4656 cash and balance at 7 per 
cent, on monthly payments of $36

Phone 455$. 13# Pemberton Bldg.

Beautiful Building Lpt
IN THE HIGH PART OF FAIR- 

FIELD. where local Improvement 
taaes are nearly all paid ; must be 
disposed of. Sacrifice price $666.

A, A, Meharey
»f > »«y»«rd BlgO,,.

SWINERT0N
AND

MUSGRAVE
446 Fort street

Homes to Suit All Purses
LOOK THEM OVER.

«750-Ï,—3-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
lath and plastered, email 

basement ; water laid on ; lot 60* 
136. This could be made Into quire 
a nice little home at a email ex-

<81 DANDY little country
U l «JIR f home, with taay access 
to the city; 4-roomed bungalow, all

rlaetered and In A1 condition, open 
I replace, light and water; very 
large lot. A snap at thla price

OFF FINI.AYSON ST. 
<P«i-WV a very attractive little 
4-roomed bungalow, on a quiet 
•Ireel, bath and toilet separate, lot 
56x126. with good garden; alee and 
handy to town. This is good valu*.

___________l____ Itttl*
home with modern conveniences; 
good healthy locality; lot «0x112. 
with splendid garden Thla place 
will take your fancy and la a real 

-good buy.
®Q^AA—WELL FINÏSHED 6- 
T' " D71/ r0omed modern bunga
low. in good location with fine view; 
built by present owner few years 
ago and Is really a vary fine home; 
ell picked material used In construi - 
tlon; beamed coiling» panelled 
walls, built-in features, etc : lot 
42x180. all In garden. If you buy 
this place you buy a REAL house.

#e>?^4A—END Of Hillside 
dT-»*JW iino, B nice., cosy. II

$4:**00~-,r You are looking for
■V /a larger house, here li
a genuine bargain: 7-roomed, fully 
modern hç'uae. on car line and near 
the eea ; entrance ■ hall with fire
place, drawing room with conserva
tory. dining room with fireplace, 
large kitchen and pantry. 4 roomy 
bedroom» bathroam and toilet; 
cement l.asement, furnace end laun
dry. good garage, children’» play 
houee. chicken house; extra large 
lot. good soil. House all In first- 
claae condition, and for value thla 
cannot be beaten.

A MODERN, «-roomed 
V* Aeet/V California bungalow, 
with a wonderful view of the eea 
end, mountains; thla la an artistic
ally finished home with everything 
of the very beat ; contains all fb» 
convenience# of an up-to-date home; 
beamed celling», panelled Walla, 
bullt-tn features, furnace, laundry, 
etc. ; good garage with cement waits 
and floor: houee at present In first- 
class condition. This la an Ideal 
little place.

If none of the a^ovr "catch your 
eye * we Have many others that we 
will be pleased to show you.

"INQUIRIES ALWAYS APPRE
CIATED."

SWINERTbN
AND

MUSGRAVE
«46 Fert Street, Telephone 461.

For Quick Safe
ONE OF THE NICEST 4-ROOM 

BUNGALOWS In the city, very 
complete In every way. splendid
ly finished. 4 bay windows, high 
situation, large lot. beautiful 
flower garden. AI kitchen garden.

......Sefftee -to gay. It la a lovely little
. home for small family. Prie# 

$1.366. 1106 cash, balance to suit.

A, E, Mitchell
461 Union Bank.

Buy From Owner
OFF COOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRE 
4 LoU together.
I LoU together.

▲ SNAP.

161 6AYWARO BLOCK.

The Best Value in 
the City

NEAR THE CORNER OF COOK 
AND COLLINSON STREETS' 

Semi-bungalow of seven rooms, 
cement basement, furnace, tube, 
fireplace. I aiding doors between 
drawing atyl dining room, very 
large Tillrhen. 4 bedroom», separate 
bath and toilet. This la not one of 
the very modern bungalows with 
built-in features, and archway» but 
a substantially built house.

IX>T «0x120. PACING SOUTH. 
PRICE $4,266. KAMI TERMS.

A, S, Barton, Wise & Co,
111 Pemberton Block.

10 Acres Good Land, 
Close In

LAND IS ALL CLEARED, h acres 
black loam and 4 chocolate loam. 
Last year It was all weeded down 
to green Fine place for'fruit or 
general farming. Situate between 
2 roads, a few minutes’ walk from 
lnterurban Station. 26 minute»’ 
ride to town on good motor road, 

v Owner will eel! at a bargain or 
exchange ft for a house in town.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over lie. Store). 

1113 Government Street

Bungalow Snap
THE GOROB DISTRICT—4 rooms, 

bath, pantry. epett'HTOHao*, tat%6 ' 
lot. fine garden ; a dandy little 
home. Price only 63.666. on 
term»

J, Morison Maciachlan,
gtobart Bldg . Yale» St. Tel. 7185

Established Over 66 Year»

Gore &, McGregor, Ltd.
B. C LAND SURVEYOR» AMD 

ENGINEERS.
TIMBER BROKERS. INSURANCE,

4M UWMttU »--- Hatp ■

E. E, Heath
1113 Douglas Street.

WILLOWS—«-room. Calif omis,# bun
galow. situated on a full alaoti 
lot on the. sea front. Thla bunga
low Is exceptionally well built, ha* 
nice fireplace and furnace. Only 
$4.746, easy terms:

WILLOWS --4-room, modern bunga- 
„low, living room I* very nicely 

panelled*, nice fireplace, all new
ly painted and decorated, full 
«•cment baaement. Only $8.150,

CENTRAL #ARK—5-room, modern 
bungalow, all built-in effects, fire
place and furnace. Only; $3,160, 
$1.100 «ash. „ 3

FOWL BAT—-8-room modern bun
galow. all built-in effects, nice 
fireplace. «Thla Is an exception
ally good buy. Only $2.756. easy

E. E. Heath
1311 Douglas Street.

James Bay

l ■

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, in good 

locality, close to Beacon Hill 

Park. House la well-built and la 

excellent conditio*. Lot $0x120. 

Price $4,500.

R, S, Day & B. Boggs
Real Batata and Insurance Agent» 

Phene I» 036 Fort SL

$1,300

BUTS thla 4-roomed bungalow, with 
hall and pantry, open fireplace la 
living room, plaster throughout, 
electric light and water Installed, 
large let In garden, chicken hnuae 
end woodshed: Jgiat outside city 
limits ; low taxes; not far from 
carotin» Owner leaving city and 
Is sacrificing at above price on 
which terme can be arranged. 
Thle is splendid valu»

,MoNKs(3>
/ y Real Estate 
^ Insurance

164 B. C. Permanent Lean Bldg.

^ UNFURNISHED SUITES
ELAND APARTMENTS—One 4^roa

ed, unfurnished suite, consisting of 3 
i.edrcum*. sitting room, kitchen and bath- 
room. Phone 0133. *14-17

REE-ROOMED SUITE, uefurnlahad. 
cloee la, cheap. 111! Pandora Av» 

*6-17
TH
U”'FURNISHED suites for rent. 

0345.
- __ _ - -MESS

HIM Fort SL. 3-roomed mm* 
P. R. BROWN. 

1111 Broad St. Phene 1070. 
610-17

For Sale
CHOICE SAANICH FARM.

FINE. MODERN, 4-ROOMED BUN
GALOW. with outbuilding» with 
36 a< res of choice land under cul
tivation. In email Irulta. vege
tables and grain First-rlaae 
transportation facilities. For full 
particular» apply at office. Price 
( % cash down)' $12.606.

SAANICH ACREAGE.
366 ACRES of choice farming land, 

lightly treed, no rock, having 
waterfrentage, at 5246 per acre. 
Full particulars given on inquiry.

H. G, Dalby Sl Co.
014 -Fort. OpP. gpanrwr*» ■ -'•

FURNISHED SUITES
TÏOMFÎRTABLT furnished frost apart-

ment; adultu only. 1170 Tata» *24-14 
TjlURNISMED and unfurnished apart- 
A menti, wtith gas rangy; alas 3 bed
room a suitable for business man. 137 Pan
dora *14-14

ROOM AND BOARD

A TRAINED NURSE, ft rat-claae accom
moda 1 Ion for Invalid or aged person 

requiring care. Phone till.________*14-24

V NEWLY DECORATED, well furnished 
room, with board, lovely view, best 

locality. >31 Burdett Ave._________ *14-34
«A RUADALE botrdlag Houaa. ofirlMfc.
A log eea. Tenais court. Phono S440X.

rnM* VICTORIA 'etui. V..lf.llr ■Itu.l-
A ed. Rooms and board at reasonable 
prices. 400 Campbell Building. ale-34

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS~~
A T 520 Mensle»

Street, Ua- 
ed and deenew management ___ _

a ted throughouL Be.drooma aad light 
housekeeping suits» Med era ta term» ». 
Shelton, proprietor. |7

516 MICHIGAN ST. ikons 1402R.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

HULK LET VALLE Y, 180 ACKML 
RICH SOIL. Part beaver meedew. 

well watered, spy amount of free 
range, ideal cattle ranch. Per
haps Into no other part of the 
Province are settlers streaming 
la as to the Bulkley. Investigate 
thla Price $8 par acre, on term» 

OWNER. P. o. Box 174. Victoria.

Yes, There’s a Reason
im.

The name with e rwputet 
call and buy anything 1 
and children s clothing. 
Or call a: 341 Fort Street

For Sale
A CHARMING. 4-ROOM BUNG A- 

LOW <1 bedroom»». In the best 
part of Oak Bay: fully modern In 
all respecte; electric range, etc.; 
45,000, 1-8 cash.

Pemberton & Kitto
460 -f Say ward Bldg. Tel. 3140.

BUT our spiced pickling vinegar (Cam*- 
■un Brand!. It’s always satisfactory 

Ask your grocer. Phone 3S». —- _____ R

DON’T HESITATE—Phone 3401 If you 
have any furniture for sal» Our re

presentative will call and offer current 
prices tor saint, lalaud Exchange. 7«<
Fort Street.________________________________y

EDISON. Vlctrola or ether « 
wanted. 043 Fort. Phoi

New Method Cleaners
04114 Yates Street. Over Whits Lune* 

Pressing aad Repairing Well Du*» 
Phone 365.

VV'

HOUSES FOR SALE

CIOS Y cottage, in beautiful garden, fof
J »ale; owner leaving city; snap. Phone 

3717. ’ _____________________________■» »

Fireproof storage, crating and
shipping. Hudson Bros . th* furniture 

remover» 1173 Tata# Street, and 731 
Courtney Street Phone 334».  34

EOT and 2-roomed cottage, 1430 Walnut
street ; no reasonable offer refused.

Apply’1414 Walnut Street. _________
OIX-ROOMED HOUSE Slid let. with fur-

nlture. at 331 Toronto Street. En- 
dftilrw l»»l Toronto Street. *14-25

ACREAGE

17MVK ACRES In Gordon Head, partly in
strawberries now. all cleared and all 

flretvlaaa land ; only $2.200. on terme 
Strickland. Swain A Patrick. 4210 Douglas 
Street. Phone 5437. *10-40

WANTED—PROPERTY
ANTED—A nice little 6 or 4-roomed

bungalow. In Oak Bay or Fairfield 
preferred. Price from $3.000 to 14.000.
We hsW a client with the caah. Phone 
431 with, particulars of property and we 
will arrange to call. Thla Is genuine. 
gwlnertoa A Muagrave._________ *17-43

WANTED to BUY—HOUSES
\j|?ANTED—Aalxear ns possible to Vjc- 
W toria. a nice six-room house or bun
galow. with good view, but sheltered from 
cold 'winds: adjoining thla » piece of _good 
land of at least an acre Is Required. Apply 
Householder. 18 Dallas Avenue. Victoria.

a!7-SI Fenton. 5|1 Johnson

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,

443 Bastion SL Phono ITtft.
Buy or sell anything from a teacup te a

Like a continuous auction. N* reasonable 
offer refused. 14

rpo old High School girls and bay» 
A Wanted, second-hand copias ef Ma
triculation Latin. Carruthers A Robertson 
St- George's F« hool, 1348 Rockland Av# 
Telephone 1415, all-13

WANTED—Old gold, silver, platinum.
diamonds and Jewellery of every 

description. Will p»X beet prices and caah 
on the spot. 1418 Gov*t St Phone 1747. |$

JANtSd—14 h. p. motor. Phen* 1*4.
$ nlO-ll

Sell Your 
Clothei to

Shaw Sl Co.
for highest prisa»

Buyer will call by 
appointment 

Victoria’s SeUet 
Wardrobe. 

Second-hand.
754 Fort R 13

WANTED—Old bicycles and paru In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

M Phone 785, 4SI Johaeen Street. 
I at any address.. it

\\7E BUY all kind» of Junk, sack» ,
1V second-hand too*» and mart*

Call anywhere any time. Phone 
Address. 633 Johnson Street.__________ _
yjyB BUY cart-off clothing, furniture.

Phone* 2 lï'n
UNTURNIBnEL» HOUSE» LIVESTOCK AND POULTEY

VfOIXRN. 5 room houie to rent. 2623 
«.1» Fifth Htçeet. >22 month. *17-13

THL biggest furniture moving vaaa
» (motor! In town, cheap rote» The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 437. Night 
phone 4353L.___________ ___________________»

BEACH DRIVE. 7 rooms. $30. Day
A Boggw, <20 Fort St. Phone $0, 1893

1J6OR SALE-Registered Jersey caw. Can 
be seen at Pacific Transfer Ca. 717 

Cormorant Street._____________________*30-31

SALE—1» head homes and nan» 
1.200 to 1.600 lbs Can be ones at 

Pacific Transfer, 737 Cormorant St- o7-t8

f°b

1416 Stanley Ave., 5 rooms . 
124 Ladysmith St., t room a 
2616 Rom St . 8 rooms 
12U Yatee St.. 3 rooms ... 
1122 Vamooun St.. 0 rooms .. 
*76 Phoenix Ht., 7 rooms ..... 
72» Pembroke SL. I rooms . .. 
2047 ChaucT Bt , « rooms ... 
1110 North Park HI.. « room» 
1444 Walnut St.. 3 rooms ...

P. R DROWN. 
Ill* Broad St.

•i.” flOATS126. to V* Ch.,1

H
cheap for quick sale. 1416 Walnut St.

_________ ____________ alS-tl
ÔRSB <general servies), wagon and

harness for sale. Apply Cale» Carey 
Phone 2355X3. *16-34

Phone 1670.
616-1»’

d)«)A MON Til---Comfortably furnished. 4- 
SrOV roomed bunpaldW.roomed bun6ald>

174* saoon* »ti
Phone 013 L

FURNISHED HOUSES
■ntOWL BAT—Waterfront, furnished 6- 
l roomed house, piano, etc (except 
linen) ; rent $10 per month. Apply 42*
Vancouvtr atreet.___ al6-U
T^UUNISHKD or partly furnished hnuae 
L to rent. 3 minutes from eea. on car 
line, James Bay. Phone 713SR. alt-l«
T>ARTLY furnished house to rent, near 
i end Of Hillside car line. Apply 810 
DouRlas Ht reel.________________________>17-10
1032 Pemberton Rd., 13 rooms ... .6125.00 .
JIS2 McClure 8L, 8 rooms ................ Sft.66
330 Niagara St., 4 rooms.....................- 40.06
S34 Niagara St.. i’> rooms . ................ 17.50
. —............Eb-Eu- EBOSSMi -woswwH
11» Broad St. . Phone Jtto.

BOCKSIDB POULTRY ^ 
VICTORIA. B CL

TV’'ANTED TO BUY—ALL

OR -
HAVE 
WRITE OR

WE

WE ARE 
OF FOUL
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Times Want Ads.
PERSONAL

Busine ss and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
DETECTIVES

MATERNITY
i Street. Terms resi

TIMBER

light timber, varying from • 
Must be cheap.

rOXALLA McLAOAN.
TM Fort Street

Directory
AUCTIONEERS

Freeman
1731.

A CO.. 710 VI.

AWNINGS

GEO RIGBY, list Dougl.* et He 
aa4 store awnlnga Phone 1411.

BABY OARRIAOE 
SPECIALISTS

W. l>o K.ptir. 
Phone IHi

T. H. Jones 
A Co.

. JpeeiaileU 
J Hlch.Class H F Cara Tey <

rtaaee. ...-carta,
Tey Motors ned 
_ Sulkies, 
victoria. B C.

BATHS
T APOR BATHS—M<

elect relyeie. Mra 
Phone (1:1.

BARRISTERS
Dt’NLVP A FOOT.

Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. Eta.
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. Al 
AND B. C. BARA 

•ll-ll Say ward Bldg . Victoria. B.C. 
Phone 111.

BLACKSMITHS
If JL TtJOP. -m Johnses Stw
ti-X • era! blacksmith» end horse

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A. alterallene sad 
fittings. 1111

repairs, store 
Esquimau R

Anyth i no in 
Phone 1791.

building or repo 
Roofs a specialty.

E. Tuck&B. Brandson
Builders. 
Contractors, 
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpenters. 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
1711 Cook Street.
Shop Phone 141. 

Be. Phone S07IX. 
Price* Reasonable. 

atw.ni... Oueranlretl

**• T> C, VKTKCT1VK AGENCY—Every de- 
9* xerlnticm of leetUmete detective bnel-ness undertaken. Pkeaa 1*12. 1U Bib. hen Bone Building. Victoria. B. C. 47

DRESSMAKING
*• TTOUSB PRESSRS made for 81. voile of -a-1 dreeeee |4. Phone 144*. al»-47

DYEING AND CLEANING
/ 9ITY DYE WORKS—Tke meet ep-le- 

|g L1 date works In the Province We call *S deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor. #44Port St. Tel. 16. #7

ELECTRICIANS
, » 1 Uhl'HT Ri.KCTRic eoSpaXT. 4SI

til Say ward Bldg Electrical coati actor*. houe* wiring, motor Inetellxtlou* nad seneral repairs. Bet Im a lee given. Phone 
«K or 1*452. 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
tYENVLIFE VIOLET RAT8 are a sure 
J* cum for pain ef all kinds, rhnun*- _ tlem. neuritis, gotire. paralysie, eye die- 

.. eases, ear «lieras*». Me. flee the expert. BW. Archer. Sli Fort Street 4/
ENGRAVERS

TT /ticMIRAI. KXDHAVCR. st.arll Call..
x * e*d Ural Engraver Gee. Oewiher, II* Wherf Street, behind Poet Offhre.
pHCfTO KNUR (VINO—Half-tone sad
1 H»i rut». Time» Bagrevlng Deport  ment. Phone losu

-] EXPRESS
T> AOOAOE and freight collected. Cad bore
19 Bay end city; also checked end ship-
r.*.<Lr.„T„::h*' t"“,“ M\ Aiirr?, «

Q F- ASKBY—Baggage and freight eet-
k-*- lected. ch-cked end shipped: fumltur* 
removed; ree*oh*4>le rates; 2* years In 
Imperial and Canadian armies. 1*5» a
(aruMW Street. Fairfield. Pbeae «««• 47 j

Y CUUNqRANBS. LTD -Flak, peel '
A-F. try. fruit and v egetablea ••* »

. Breughloa St. Phone 24*. d

FLORISTS
JROWNJ VICTORIA NURSKRIBS. LTD . _fin V.d î'ft* r‘-;; 1

FURRIER
LYOSTER. FRED. High ret price for row
A fur. 2114 Government St. Phhne 1**7. ^

FURNITURE MOVERS
A 1-WaSn SATISFACTORY—Removal»

by Carter Co. Phone *18*. Office. 1 
MS ForL Furniture, planite. baggage,freight. «f r«
A «-WAYS RELIAHLB—Mctiwalae Rrw,

furniture and plane moving Phonr C 
41*. Roe phone 741* *1« Yates «7 1
THI RHIOKST KOt’ll'MR.VT imot.rt la u« 
1 town. rhr«p re ire Th# Safety Stor
age Co., Ltd. Phone 4*7. Nlgbt phone 
llltk *7
Al OVE YOUR FURNITURE with big »
1,1 motor, prices rreeonable. Packard A 
Transport Phone ICC* or 47**L 47

4#^ ...'..

Victoria Baggage Co. s
• FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY. car

The most up-to-date Puralture Van la 
'Victoria

Phone till. Give Ue a Trial ^

| Sn bar ban Shopping Basket j
oak bay and junction

DRV GOODS
(^1 RIMASON-8. 1144 Oak Bay Ave. Sale 
rr, of wkltewear this week. See our epe- 
chtidrea!*" lB boe,ery ,or women and

BUTCHER
T)OMINION MEAT MARKET. We have

,,#v*ryth‘"» in meets of the fines: 
3Uîîi^y at lbe possible prices. Free

H Ksvkenmle. prop.. Oak Bay
.

FURRIER 
Jpvna re modelled, repaired or re lined, or 
» make up yo <r own fur aktiie All work 
guaranteed John Sanders. IS»» Oak Day Ave Phone ten

BOOT REPAIRS
P*Î5* BROB- «”« Oak Bar Are., aea 

Bay Road. We epeclalla# la shoe 
repaire. Rubber heels while >eu wait 
latest poll*hee sin*;* In stock.'

E8QÜIMALT
' PLUMBER

•pacwlty Keilmate* free. '
OARAGE

1HORVR.N OARAGE. Ill Eequlmalt RJ 
Day phone *1*4, night phone IM1K 

uto repairing, gasoline, olla and at*es- 
srk'donè11 c,***#- machine and marine

ORY GOODS AND HARDWARE 
TKWII.b M. RPR ATT. dry goods and 
* h*ri»are. Ill Eequlmalt Rd. Ph,
■* Special for Peturdey, chlldreu’s «y rom pete «1 V, M h

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
. NOPg. 1ÎIS Esquimau Rd.. Is selling 

Saturdsv 71.J# aluminum peas for 
c. Bring this adv. Phone ISlîL

DRUG STORE

w REPAIRS

THE 
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
frurR. '* Penctag. 

House Repairs, etc. 
Free Estimates 

Phone 47*4
B. CALBY

overnight. Hold onlv at 
re. Eequlmalt Rd. Phone «4"f* Km

FERNWOOD

IT. Ill»

T ST me build you a ft 
■m-J cement sidewalk, or

• I17IR. brick

HILLSIDE
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY

■DOT REFAIRS
AR f¥ttf Road tthoe Wore. J Parker.

* sr. Phones MU an.I *S*X. Repairs. I.etklr a sht^w reduced
-GROCERY

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

[ATWOOD MEAT MARKET -W A. 
1 KMg. proprietor .. SIM DougUa. Phone 
*• Freeh meats and fish. Fre- delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

1ANICH Road Grocery—J. llcN. Pater
son. prop. Phone 6S4SI.1 Choicest gro- 

**• feed, hardware -and school supplies.
VICTORIA WEST

BUTCHER

K
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
C. land A Investment Agency, 
Qpeerawioat Tel. 111. 

SAW FILING
OAWS
O aka

nied. scissors, knives and tools
sharpened. Gee. Huffman. Ill# D©ug-

SCAVENOING
XriCTORIA SCAVENGING .CO.. Üïtî 
-T Qevernreont et. Phone Ml.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
\\’® absolutely top prices for good
’ * °***-•** clothing. any kind, tools, 

etoeoe, heaters, furniture, eto. Phono ilia

VTATHAN 4 LEVY. 14M Ooverameet-
±2 .•«•welry. musical and nautical laeti 

tools, etc. Tel. 1441.
\\ K RVX anything or everything and
JL c^ll everywhere a square deal le 
guaranteed. j*côh Aeroneon. Ill Johnson 
■«root. Phone 711. _______ 47
X VASTE NOTHING -We buy rage, hones

.old •‘•••Taper» and mage sines, rubber tlrce. rubber those. old melela 
•"!*, ‘S61* phone **»«. ®r •rite Wm. Allan. MM Ho so Ml root ____ __ 4»
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER, sower end cement work.
lilf Mauttnla. Phone «77IU

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S, McMillan
Fhowcerde. Poetere. Lettering. Désigna. 

Tuition Given.
Room 1. Hlbben-Rone Bldg. Pheino 1471

Municipality of Kaanlch. that I requit 
thh presence of said electors at it 
^ync.!! Chum bar. Municipal Hall. Royi.

H. on Wednesday the lStb-da> 
of August. 1M0, at 12 o'clock noon, fot 
lbe purpose of electing a person tq rep
resent them on the Board of School 
rnmtees in D%- siekd of Mr. H W. 
Haven, who has resigned, which resig
nation has been accepted and the seat 
declared vacaat.
.Tbe njode of nomination of candidates 

•hall be as follows: The candidates 
*!'?}} .h? Dominated In writing; the 
Wf 1 *** "ttb'H'rlbed by two votersof the Municipality as proposer and 
r^0lîltr “Dd -hall be delivered to the 
.iLurn!n* Dfhoer at any time between 
the date of the notice and 2 p. m. of 
1.-. .1 of ,he nomination, and shall
stats the name, residence and occupe 
tIon or description of each person pro- 

*" eu‘‘h manner aa sufficiently to 
identify such candidate, and In the ey.nt 
Ü Pln« ne.-e.eary, auch poll will
rata ,h* or Aucun.followtn» rdscee: For the 
rUf' Ceder Hill Hchpol Houee,
UfO.r >1111 Croaa Road; for the Second 

d o*,JTîlm,0 Hrh'K'1 Houee. Bole- 
eklne Road; for the Third Ward, at the 

Gordon Head; 
K. - * *lDu.rlh Ward, at McKenele 
‘i™ut ®<'ho«l. turner McK?n»le 

c“rîy «"•d »nd ‘Raymond 
,he Fmh Ward, at Royal ‘..'‘‘J*, fcVotd. nMr ,he Junction of the 

y***1 “dd Weet Saanich Road#, for the 
ï—'.h uW “T’-c ,he Temperance Halt. 
tcV' B«d; for the Seventh
.H??1 .yyi.l,h* <->»l*«owar School ISe- 
VSt ■* Tllllcum School, on Orillia and 
t nMr Humalde Road , and
eurh pollln* pierre will be open from » 

\° Ie P m . of which 
P*”™1 hereby required to lake 

notice and sovern hlmeelf accordln«ly. 
^The qu.linclon. for a School Trustee

riS‘l.ie.îny. Sîr*"n lYln« » British sub- 
jeet of the (ull age of twenty-one year» 
ectu.Hy residing within- the District, 
and having been for the three months 

‘"■"'ding the day of hi. or her 
nomination the registered owner, In 
the Land Registry office, of land or real 
üî°StT y *'<“**• within the Municipality 

1hf„TT"1 v*,ue- the last
Munlclpal or Frorlnclal Assessment Rail. 
"Two Hundred and fifty dollar, or 

“t kPove any registered judgment or charge; or being a hotne-

>arfcad ■ Supplementary Sewer Plan
ewer District No. =. 1," filed In ttu 
fflee of the Clerk of the Council of iig 
orporallee of the District of Saanich 

together with manholes, flush tanka 
lamnholes. and other necessary an-
Sts 5tt,rh ptan •h*,i ,o™

'"r‘* *5» «/ forty-sta thousand two
hundred and twenty-rive dolUra and 
Srty-nlne • cents (Ht.115 5». together
Hit1 *' lhe !»*• of riv« per
cent (S%) per annum from the seventh 
<!ay of March. Ill7. until the date of 
payment, being the proportion of the 
coat of vC°LL,rV.r, on of ,he City of Vlc- 

1 Hewer In accordance
with the Agreement dated the 
thirteenth day of July. 1120, between the Corporation of the City of Victorl! 
Saanich Corpora,lon ot the District of

, *? t[m* extensions tothe partially conatructed system may 
he made when authorised by further 
kY'I*w* when the Council so detérmine.

t. If the Provincial Board of Health 
or the Local Board of Health, shall 
declare that an extension Is desirable
MumSplmT"0' ,h* h**"h of ,b«
for the”■»Ices'llm s'i!m*eif*by1ïhe owne"rî 
°f *t least one-half In value of the 
lands liable to be charged a rental for 
th« uae_.or opportunity of peer of theÎÜÏSm. °f ,he e>e,em whîn
.a ^or the purpose of constructing 
the portion of the sanitgry Sewerage 
system set out in subsection (a) of 
Section 1 hereof, and for the purpose 
v. 7*^ n* "*• to the Cityof
Victoria as set out in subsection <b> 
of Section 1 hereof, there shall he bor-r. UIU.I qst Ikw----■ ■ - - ■ _ WI

m*r snnuslty the sinking Fund end re- 
eerest upon the debentures Issued under 
he Waterworks By-law. 1»H. end the 

Reterwoeke Br-tnw. l«t« Additional De-, 
benture Rv-law.tlJU. io lieu ef the raid 
on all the reteable land and lmprove- 
sùch by-lawî MunlclP*ll,y tmpoeed by

AND WHKREA8 the amount required 
for *he >enr 1**0 to pay such Sinking 

bpon the Debenturesj 
|"“,d »"<|«r the Waterworks By-law" 
1*14, and the W aterworka By-law 1811 

n*b'"'“y* By-inw, leii. is 
Thirty thousand six hundred and 

*M)° tkdlsre and flfty cents

îüSfREAS ,h® d,hl rate herein 
authorlsethri. created upon the securlty 

«r# waterirontage rates.
AND WHERE a 8 the debt Is hereby

Karantssd on behalf of the Municipality 
th as to principal and interest

It »P estimated that the aforesaid water rates and water 
*** euffl<',»nt meet 

Jjlarg?s1 end 1,1 payments of sinking fund and Interest when due.
AND WHEREAS therefore It will not 

be necessary to set aside out of the cur
rent revenue of the Municipality any 
portion pf the amount required to nav 
the principal and Intcrc.t of th.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
debt created hereunder does not exceed the capital sum repre^S* by tti 
timatqd annual sum of the water rates 
and the water frontage rmtea ror the 
Ume being unencumbered, calculated at 
four per centum per annum.

WHEREAS there will os re- 
red to be raised annually the sum of 

Three thousand five hundred and slaty- 
six Dollar» and two cents <$*.6«€.02) to

ip wtSon the credit of th.T^^n -JSSK of
at large the sum «r .il. lhe d*bL hereunder created, and the"“"V* Twelve thOMmod" i^ll.re "niL* 

008.88) to pay the Interest thereon.
.THEREFORE the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the District of 
Haantch enacts as follows:

1. For the purpose of constructing 
extensions to the waterworks dlstribu- 
*ton.. *Zatlm oL Municipality there■i. _______ __ , ■hal* he borrowed on the credit of the

4. The debentures shall bear Interest j at ,ar*f th* aum of Two
at the rate of six per centuih (S%) per ! hundred thousand Dollars (92M.000.Miannum naviKI* Nml# —i — — ■ . , and da) ,an f I ,PM .hull !.. J  7. . 1 _ •

at large the sum of three fundred 
thousand dollars (IJM.OOO.mT. and S?- 
bentures shall be Issued therefor In 
sum* of not less than one hundred d<jS 
lars (llM.00) each which shall have 
coupons attached thereto for the nav- 
ment of Interest.
, The d-bcntures shall hear the data 
15th day of October. 1020, and shell be 
P*>'khje In fifty years from such date.

Applications will be received by the 
undersigned fer the following appoint-

ONE DRAUGHTSMAN.
QUALIFICATIONS:

(a) Mathematics. Arithmetic. Al-
gebra, plane and ephertcaJ
Trigonometry.

(b) Compilation, plotting and com
puting surveys.

<c) At least six months' experience 
on a survey party in Canada 
and preferably a qualified land

Purveyor.
>m*ightlng: Expert in map let

tering and good general 
draughtsman.

Initial salary ll.lie per annum.
ONE DRAUGHTSMAN.

QUALIFICATIONS:
(a) Mathematics. Arithmetic. AI- 
.. . Fehra. and plane Trigonometry 
(b) Compilation of surveys 
(c) Draughting: Neat penmanship 

and map lettering, and good gen- 
era I draughtsman

(d) Ex per feme on survey party not 
essential but preferable.

Initial salary, $i,SM per annum. 
Applicants should furnish full particu- 

“re1aa to place and date of birth, aca- 
demie training, experience and employ 
mente, and should submit samples ef 
their map lettering and drawing. Re-

J°!î17s ahttuld attach caruhed 
copies of their discharge papers.

W. H. MscINNES,
Civil Service Commissioner. 

Parliament Buildings.
Victoria, B. C.. August ». 196».

 •. No. 2Jf.

SPORTING GOODS
N. LKNFKHTT -Gene and flehm* 
tackle. Phene 111*. 1124 Government Street. 47

I am km GRKK.v, gunmaker. Repairs ea«f
L' allcrallen*. Bakee gun stock*, bore, 

blue barrels. We buy and sell 
fleet-claaa guns, rifle* and auiematle pie 

111* Govern meat.tola Phone 1714.

STENOGRAPHERS
\| 18N K. KXIIAM. public stenographer. 
-***• tt: Central Bids. Phone Î4I*. 47

HKTHOlill, public stenographer, 
*t.C. Perm. Loan Bldg Phone 1444

or more immediately preceding the day 1 , *ny. ,n Canada,
of nomination, and is assessed for flve ! 51reaL or the United Stales, asMunn1rTd ,doUar" or more on the lait , JÎ* £jyncn by resolution de-
SSWjfl or lYovInclal Assessment rSH * „ -
men» *nd above aig- registered Judg- J- The Reeve of tfe Corporallon shall 

4 Charge, or being a homesteader. F,*n an^ the debentures and the

MIIW 4LT» V. EVAN». Il* Pen tarte* 
______Rid g. Phene ISIS Ree r.#41L. 47

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS

HH. BROWN, exclusive teller end oee-
* tutnl*f. phen* 1*17. 71* Port St

TAXIDERMISTS

U7HBNRT A TOW, inside
tanners. 414*1 Pe adora A va.

TRANSFER

BVAl^a A GREEN.
Returned Soldier*. Builders. Altera
tion» and Repairs ' Furniture. Work - 
•bop, 1**1 Quadra. Office. 1*1 Pem
berton Building. Phones. HI*. *141 mr

.hZS :

\fOVB YOUR FURNITURB by wol^ er 
„„„ “ te^m; pricaa reasonable. J. |>. Wll.fmrmfm Hama. _ Phone »7*.

4 I yiCTOHlA MOTOR TRANSPORT. P«u

BOOKS
fpMB JEXCHANGB, 711 Fort it. J^F
1 Dca ville, prdp Established 14 years 

Any book exchanged. 47

-, CHIMNEY SWEEPING

\riCTORlA TRUCK AND EXPRESS -
• Phono 27*4. *!• Tates Furniture.

C1»»®*. baggage and general work ef all 
inga Mat nr and horse trucks, 47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thomson funbral home.
Quadra Wt. Phone 4M.

sft Don't Close 
) Your Eyes to
S this Feet

Sral We can cure all flueVi■ . troubles.

r/ NEAL
f The Chimney «weep.

Phone 1919.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

ne FVNKP.AL CO. t Haywardet. LTD .
• 7*4-Broijghtos. Calls attended to any 

hour day or night Kmbalmera Tel. 
:z*r.. 2:’*4, **17. ITTIR.____________  «7

l*y- Phans 111Limied: butter, eggy. m 
Ijn #?Jlrcry. _______

PARKDALE
BUTCHER

4 I.Fit ED H'llIL butcher Choicest 
ax meats at rraaonat le prices 1194 Doug
las Parkdale. Phone 44»*. Free deliver}.

F°m5£
Fifth,

TRANSFER—Get my

MILL WOOD4

U AN 1)8 FUNERAL FURNINHING tXk.
Quadra. TeL 1114. SIM sad

TTBN80N A CO.. 4*1 Gorge Road. Any-
A-S thing In concrete. Cement blocks, 
partition blocks. b* remonta. chlmaev» feneee, etc. Phone 1147. 47

CHIROPODISTS
B. JONKH, il* Central Bldg.

HM.
MIIONE
X and

—Chiropody, electrolysis
.aasage; vapor and sulphur 

baths; face treatment. Mrs. Barker. Ill 
Fort Street
r> ADI ANT HEAT BATHS—Maaaoss
*• ehWoimdy. Mr. R. H. Barker, late •National Hospital. Ix>ndoa. Ill Jones 
Bunding. Phone 1444

CHIROPRACTORS

GENERAL TRUCKING

Buetneaa Phone *5*. 719 Broughton St. 
)<• «lurn- e Phene §7*71» 14.1 Boy St.

Cross Bros, 
KINDLING

1>OBKRT8 Transfer Service (1-ten auto 
■»% truck I. General trucking, furniture 
moving and baggage Seven days' fr«*e 
storage. Cheap rat**. Phone ISIS, stand. 
Cor. Broughton and Douglas, near Strath- 
cone Hotel. a7-47

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON'S, hairdressers, wig and toupee 
makera. Specialists In hair dyelag. 

tinting etc. 1*1 Jones Bldg.. 716 Pert »t. 
Phono 1164. «7

HEAVY TRUCKING

Millwood. Coydwood. Bark. General 
Delivery. Quick Service.

_ .Wlc*. 71* Broughton Street.
O. V. CROPS F 8 CROCS
----------------barred 8?l1frp

Y”ICTQR1A TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
v . Typewriters. adding machine», 

numbering meebleee. •■ash registers, all 
make* repaired; *6 years' on 
Phene mi. m Ft abort Bldg.
•pi'PEWRItKR* -New and second-hand.
A Repairs, rental»; ribbons for all ana- 

w’iîS't. Typewriter Ce.. Ltd.. 71JFert BL. Vic tor le. Phone 47M.
VACUUM CLEANERS

TJAVE the note vacuum fer your carpet*
A-X Patl*factif.a aeiurgd. Phone 4S1I.

■ . n , w tre-m,
wÎT.'I.VTÎL,"'? Crown- or pre-Mtiptor 
who has reriasq wlthln-the Munlrlpellty
i.rerZn™' re °f nn* >**r fnimrdlnt—ty 
n ? î’* nomination, and duringJn, rrm.luUw ,d said year haa been 
ihé 77,2," ,nf **W '»"<’• "f whlrh h- nr 
rn.n. ,,7 r!y w“.* h.unestaader. Isaase 
a222Ll!i , CrS*n- or |,re-nmptor. and la 
ôT th. iréT Lyr nundred dollars or more 
re J,,.. ,, “onlrlpol or ITovIncl.l >es»~mrnt KoU evrr snd above any reel* 
ôth«rw1|ï7*m'î.,« 7 <‘h*r«e; and bring 
2t .1—.P"'*11?''1 by 'h>" *tl to vola 
retd VM°R,0L8ch0°l Truataag In tbs 
5 .5^2* Di*trkl- -nmi be eligible to 
TVuItre'Tl, ” i° *orw aa a School 
atdSÜl dll?rie"t d‘*'r,'’t '"untclp.llty

HH.'ire" u,"d,'r py hand at Royal Oak.. 
Migiw. lé»êUmbl“' ",l* "th day of

It R. V FKWKI.L.
1, . ... . Returning Offlcar.Ini oT.7iiaA.ï7,u*ory dor la ration prav

hî R2tÙH,mi7wnmU*L7* lod«ed with
d.J„ 0n!r,r hafora any candi-f be nominated*’ nr elected said
fha ÎT Î* o vVore U * * h* d-l*vrr«d not' later 
than » ocldck on the day of th. nomln-

PltTRICT

VETERINARY
IT BTERJN A RIAN—Canine Hospital, car- 
T mmr CMk end Pandora Phono IlflR.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort St

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
braes. »t*el end elumlnum
H. Edward». 1*4 CourtneyCTAST IRON.

> peldjng.

PAINTING

Phene TOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
y builders’ supplies. _ Pacifie llme.^plae-
ter. cemeht. brl. k. send, gravel, etc. 
47*4, *744 Avebury Street.

HOTELS
DRUN9W1CK HOTEL yor. Yates end
AA Douglas. Bcdroeme and houeekeeplng 
rooms Phone .44744. 4"

\r<>u <“•" have your pointing, roof work 
-R and fencing promptly and reasonably 

dose by phonli g «72*. B. Ca»»y 47

TH TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re
pairs. Ill* Blanehard *t. Phone 12*1. 

..4»
WINDOW CLEANING

Phone 111*. 112 Yates Street.
ISLAND WlNnOWvCLRANlNG CO.. 

_ • The PlenetKflm."
Our Aute her vice 1* at Taut Commend. 

W. H. HUGHES, Prop.

PPHE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANBRg
work"d«»/d"n®®4! 5°°™ *>0,,e5*d- >•»»«>< 
«Tsr^ A' J 0r***‘ Proprietor. Phone

WOOD AND COAL

PATENTS
I^ATBNTH obtained, technical specific*- 
A Mona an«t drawings prepared. T. I* 
®«yden. M l B E. etc.. 11*4 Broad Street. \ ictorja. B. C.

r* HA8.V KI KELLEY AND ESTBLLA M.
K,yy?Y' **I;*'M Hayward Block. ---Office. 4H4. house. ISISR.

TOILERS, FKEI). D C.. 6*1. 64*. **| Perm.
XJ Loan Bldg. Phonos 02*16. Rea. »*J*L

CHILDREN 'S OUTFITTERS

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' OUTFIT
TERS—Seabrook Young, comer Brood 

end Johnson. Phone <741.

CLEANERS

ARCADE Tailors. Cleaner* end Dyer* 
Prewing and alterations Room is, 

Arcade Bldg. Phone *17». R. Petiterew.
f^BNTKAL CLEANER» -Prewmg and" 

pairing Phone «11* 627 Paad.

1JORDEN HOTEL— First-class
AA with hot and cold water. II.•• per 
nlgkt; 93,6* per week.
/"1LARENCB HOTEL, Yetee and Dougina
vy Trenelente. 71c. up; weekly. 91.IS up 
A "few housekeeping suites. Phone *674*

«I
/ I RAM» CENTRAI- HOTEL. 1*1 Johnson

Street. Phone 14494. Modern Rotes
reasonable.
OT. FRANCIS HOTEL. Yetee Street. Me..
° 7*c . ILM per- nlgbt. Weekly f* Hup. Phone 1*610. 41

CLCLEANING, dyeing, preeelne. repairing
J Pacific Cleaners, *47 Bastion. Phene 

251_____________________ 47

18E. tailors and cleaning Prompt **r-
vlee. 141 Broughton SL Phone *7*4.

■ __________________________ XU
IZOBK CLEANERS AND TAILORS.
** Bianahard Street. Phone *414.

>*N

rnuKlo 8TEAJ4 DYB WORKS—Cleaning 
1 aqd dyeing. Phone *441. IM Yetee

TrJNION CLBANER8 -Dyeing, preeslng 
end gjterattone. Phone III*. 2Mi 

twuglae Street. 47

COLLECTIONS

BIO, BRIGHT LOBBY
Fepwiàr Prteen

PICTURE FRAMING

%\^OOD-Oood. dry. cedar eh Ingle weed, 
city limite. Phone 2*«l er 17*1. «f

XRICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. Ml Jeha-
Y son Street, can save Im money. «1

PLASTERERS
(JAWDENT A THOMAS, plasterers He- 

pairing, etc. prices re«n«.ni« rhu« 
•dll. Ren. 17M Albert

PLUMBING AND îlEA'TING

JUNK
f^RY THE VP^TERAN-S. Ill* Wharf gt
- Phene *1*1. - 47

WJM BUY JUNK of any deocrlpUoh.
sacks, newspapers and magaallle*. 

. ReaUic your trash Into
•eli-47

LAND SURVEYORS
» GORE A M.GREGOR. LTD. 

Established Over Thirty Years 
Ls.ll Purveyors. Clrtl Kn.I.rere

Financial Agents Timber Brokers
Itll Langley St Pbene ***#

-  47

LET US^RTgP THAT

eThe Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating^Co.

Rrmrgtuon .tt.
111L

FOR SA LB.
Mfllwnod and Kindling.

PHONE 6771X
end have your orders delivered at once 

RODGERS WOOD CO. 47

CORPORATION OF TM* 
OF SAANICH.

•Y-LAW NO. *

A BY-LAW
To Author,., thv Construction ef e 
Sewerage System In Sewer District Ne. 
1 ând to Provide for the Bsieing ef the 
Necessary Money for the Construction 

, Thereof.

KWHPIREAfl the Council of the Cor- 
ratlon of the District of Bnnnleh
Ie' fj. VU*?1!?* he,<1 on Au*u*t 10th. 

b> renoiuHvn ctmeiHuie«l a part 
of the Municipality nn Hewer District

WHEREAS 'the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the CorneratIon 
oj the District of Saanich, according to Av,nue 
the last revised Assessment Roll of th#
‘111r Ci‘KitJL n?mely th« ItoU for the 
ear 1*20. Is eleven mil" gf '

same shall be signed by the Treasurer 
0,,.Lh*xCo£pora,lon- and «hall be sealed 
w^Jh the Seal of the Corporation.

Mir y^ars. the currency 
Of the dehenturen. there shall l>e net 
aside in rnch -year w wtm* sufficient to 
meet the. following payments during the

(a) The sum of one thousand nine 
hundred and sixty-five dollars and six
flîîkîni?eÎT h* in the
Sinking Fund to be created for the pay
ment of the debt, when due and

(b) The sum of eighteen thousand
lln ‘fh* a,Li'**6 9*> 10 th* Ihterest on ine debt.

7. The entire cost of the sanitary 
sewerage *,atem of Sewer District s7. 
1 shall be borne by the lands within 
the said Sewer Diet rid N«x 1. but the 
debt a* additional security^ Is guaran
teed by the Corporation at large .both 
as to principal and Interest.

i. There shall be levied annually 
rate upon the aaaessable lands within 
the said Sewer District No. 1 sufficient 
to meet the estimated total annual cost 
which Is comprised of:

(a) The annual Interest upon money 
borrowed to defray the cost of Con
struction of the sewers.
. th* .The. Wrtlsi iNat fw the pay* 
ment or such borrowed monies.

(cL The Coea-of maintenance and po
ps 1rs of said sewers, after allowing for 
the estimated revenue for sewer front- 
age rates and sewer ronweetlon rentals 
that may be In force.

». This By-law shall before the Anal 
passing thereof receive the assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation In 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Act. and shall take effect on the 
1st day of September, 1920.

10. This By-law may be cited aa the 
i*9?o”er Dl8tr,cl No 1 Pewer By-law A

Take notice that the above Is.a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon which 
the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the following places:

For the First Want, at Cedar 1IU1 
School, Oxlar Hill Ornes Road; for the 
Second Ward, at TotmSe .School. Bole- 
sklne Road; for the Third Ward, at the 
Hall. Tyndall Avenue. Gordon Head; 
for the Fourth Ward, at McKensle 

School, corner of McKensle

ment of Interest.
The debentures shall bear the date 

I6th of October, 1920, and shell be nav •Ms In thirty resr. from such d-L 
I. Th* d*h*nture* shall beer Interest ®f •'* Per r.2T2m

centum) per annum, payable ualf yeariv 
*"d " to both principe) and Interret may 
be expressed In Canadian Currency 
and j™1*»" h* P«yuble at any place to 
Canada. Great Britain or the United 
determine th® CouBeü ““y bX resolution

4. The Reeve of the Corporation shall 
sign and issue the debentures and the 
same shall be signed by the Treasurer 
of the Corporation, and shall be aealwi with th. Seal of th. Corp£.,*<£led
«V6 rly yeare' the currency
of the debentures, there shell t>« »t 
aside In each year from the aforesaid 
water rates and water front.. 
sum sufficient to meet the followln. p.) 
mente dur|Rg the y nr. *

priN* thouwnd five 
aSk* r**l* r2on*n' two HtHlinJ*t0a,bf deposited in the 

Sinking Fund to be created for tkJ 
peyment of th. debt .nd

1b) The sum of Twelve thouaanH 
?h?d7bt,1Z0WI'W> 10 *“J ln,er“' upon

preeriy'eecurea *^oKm Vh'.h°^r 'VtL 
*"d**'<T ffoutAxerîtriTlf T^'L.r.*ir

*®»A as to principal end 1—»--_» "I. This b,M^r7ballhJ5^e 
raralnc thereof r43v. thT^?“ 
the Nretere of ,h, Mht corponttlon In 
Ut. manner ProvIdM for in tWlfuïlc"Cid^W'SD^'.U'.'ï;,,*»"' ‘h.

MMBW I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

1 the Matter ef the Estate ef Jek« 
Andrew Mare, Lets ef Vteterlg, De-
ceased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
. srwns having any claim or demande 
against the late John Andrew Mara who 
died on or about the 11th day of Febru
ary, 1»»». at Victoria. In the Provtnoeef 
British Columbia, are required to send 
by poet, pre paid, er to deliver to the 
B. C. Land A Investment Agency, 823 
Government Street. Victoria. B. C their 
names and addressee and full particulars 
In writing of their claims and stntemenla 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them

AND TAKE NOTICE that after tbs 
21at day of August. 182». the Execetors 
will proceed to distribute the assets nt 
the said deceased among the persona 
entitled thereto, having regard enlr ... 
the claims ef which they shall thenhaS " 
had notice, and that the said executor* 
will not be liable for the said assets o? 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this ITth d»v 
of July, 182». w
BARNARD. ROBERTSON, KEISTER.MAN 4L TAIT, »«tbr.
Sohcltore for O. H Barnard and the said R C. Land A Investm“t 

Executors of the last Will of the said John Andrew Mara. *
_______________ He M

NOTICE.

I. This by ,m»y .be cited as the

CORPOAATIO OF THE DlfiTRlCT OF 
SAANICH.

>ear 1820, Is eleven million thirteen 
thousand eight hundred und twenty- one dollars (911.012.921.00). * Y

AND H HERKA8 auIsm have Item for the <S.t ruction of a 
ioniplete sanitary sewerage system for 
the aforesaid sewer District No. 1 end 
SVe..b*în.,fl|ed w,th the Provincial 
Board of Health, and a certificate Is 

obi*u^rd from the aal.l Provincial 
Bnanl of Health stating that the nro- 
posed construction may be carried out,

11 ,e *«thnated that Cete l^ni^Tl of con*tructing the com-
lï*l B^rer S«rt7,'!J*'i',y,<'m ln ,he
-,1.6. ®?1'er District No. 1 In accordance
îilrht ,hi—HÎ2î'm',S,IOn*d Plen* will be
dX,rsb“,d7%l«l,S,). "V'D,y -------- -

W HKREA8 1^. le unnecessarv
blete i»anl'fer lo rnmP>'*e lhe c.m-
Zl l dM,rlW .. re”**' ,ye‘«ra 'or lhe 
•am district* at the present time,

WHEREAS therefore a

DOBNKT, The Peoplae Plumber, 17*1 
» Fort 8t. Phone 7*8. el*-«7

HA8KNFRATZ. A. B . successor to Coek- 
•on Piumblag Ce.. Ill* Yates — Phene 474 and 4S17X •

TTOCK1NO James Bay. 888 Teroete 8t 
Phone *771. Ratisse connected. Colls 

made. Uaaolipe Werase système Installed.
, ______________________ 47.

R. ME.WZ.iE8 A CO —plumbing and
heating Full line of auppl 

1 *»18 *2* Cormorant St.

5C. COLLECTION AGENCY—Th* eld- 
• est eetnbllehed agency In the Hty. 
Bring ue your collectieaa 111 MSbbee- 

Boo* Bldg. Phene 9419.

COSSETS

LAUNDRIES
METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., MSS- 

* » North Perk. Expert launderem. L D. McLean, manager T-l. 8M*.

RJ NOTT. 17* Yetee Street. Plumbing 
V end heeling Phone *2«7.

CJPIRBLLA CORSET OFFICE—Appelai- 
w menu made. 14*7 Dougina Phone

DENTISTS

)\R. G. C.«J. WALKER, dentist. Room
^ Arcade Bldg. Telephone 711*. 47.

tint. Office, No. 2d* Pemberton Build- 
Fer appointment phone 71*7. nll-47

1^RA8KR. Dr. W. F.. Ml-* Btobnrt Pease
A Block Phone «*««. Office boura 9 M

HVÉBY STABLSS
TlRAr» STABLE». 7*4 Jel.ne
A-* hoarding, express wmgjam. etc. Lpk»M

LODGES
Z'lOLUMBLk LORO*. Me. |. , Q O F.
V/ meet* ’Twlii.m.). pea r.ll.e. H.u

MERCHANT TAILOR.

making end Udlea lellore; fit guar
anteed . Prompt service. 2«W* Lk»Ugle* 8« 
Kcvtt Building. Victoria. B. V. ,*.47

*•*« ».id j/e*u
HAYWARD à DODS, LTD.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1**1 Pea- 
dera St. Phonre 34*3 end 146*1*

E. F. OEIOEK. plum her. 741 
— 4 MIL. Baths, bel

RAZORS SHARPENED
niHB SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.
A Blade* sharpened better than new. 
I#M Government, next to Bank ef Com- 
mere» Hours I to I p m.. Saturday 1 p.m 

• «2

Alternate tenders w‘!! bo received by 
the undersigned up to 5 p. m. on Augunt 
1*. 1820, for the building of "The Saan
ich War Memorial Health Cvntre," as 
follows:

(k) Hollow fUt Construction, 
fb) Brick Construction: 
ic) Frame Construction.

Full particulars, plans and specifica
tion* nuty be obtained on application to 

; the architect. Major K. B. Spurgtn. *2» 
t Sayward Building, Victoria, on »,r after 
August 8

Tenders must be accompanied by
marked cheque for 6 per cent, of t__
amount of the tender and endowed in an 
envelope marked "Tender for The Saan
ich War Memorial Health Centre " 
=Hia knreât or any tender not neooa- 
warily accepted.

HECTOR ». COWFER,
C. M. C.

Municipal Hall. Royal Oak.
August 4. 1829.

No. 149

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH DISTRICT

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the vote 
(Aye or No) by all persons entitled to 
vote on money By-laws within the Mu- 
n lei pall t y of Saanich will be taken upon 
By-law No. 229, being 'Waterworka 

“W* uptm By-law No. 
228, being "Sewer District No. 1 Sewer

ln tb* pertlflod copies of said 
By-laws Which are nubliehe<l herewith.

R K F. SEWELL, 
Returning Officer.

• No. 4»7

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH DISTRICT

School, near the Junction of the East 
and West Saanlcl* Roads: for the Sixth 
Ward at the Temperance Halt. East 
Saanich Road; for the Seventh Ward, 
at the Tllllcum School on Albina and 
< ’rillla Streets near Burnside Road, on 
Saturday, August 21st. 182», between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

HECTOR 8. œWPER 
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

No. 40»

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

BY-LAW NO. 223

A BY-LAW
Te re lee the sum of Two Hundred Thou 

•anjf Dollars for constructing exten
sions te the Waterworks Distribu
tion System.

Waterworks By-law, 1899
”®*‘ee that the above ie a true 

copy of the proposed by-law upon which 
liken °\e *k /*!? Municipality will be
A.trÆ,„.?.!rd- « Critae

Sf**' H»"P~e Bo;
Îtoîeîkinï Tol!",e fl< hool Houee.

Uie Third Ward, at 
fo? the T^ d .i Ayrnue, Gordon Head;

srugK * Wsr,i.
and Wrefl', nt?i *.h* or Rut
wîri Srê*n,£.h for the Sixth
- et *"« Temperance Hall. KutAvenue, Carey end Haymond Street; Haenich Koij" S'

for the Fifth Ward, et lierai Oak TIUlcumStreehT* Ai5« .nd . Oilli;

noura of 8 a. ta. and 7 p. m.
HECTOR S. COWPER CMrk to the Municipal Council.

No.

MumejpeHty % ,'R:
■Tfltom for the said Sewer I re.jl1,N<*' 1 ,h*< » I* deemedW«d- 

visa hie to conatruct preeently,
thiîS»Wî,EïlK.A8 11 ee,l|nAted that 
the cost of constructing that portion of 

!?wgr*. lhel H la the Intention of ■
-“." J ,!° Frocee<1 with presently AN» WHEREAS In order to raise the

r ILÏT., Mtows. v sa bi sum of Three hundred and sev^nty-
CToverdale Low l^evel Area 47 ooo'oeCtoverdaJe High Level «l.m.S

WHEREAS In the year 1814 the sum 
of Three hundred and weventy-flva 
thousand Dollars (9179.609 00) was au
thorised to he raised by by-law No. 81 
of the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich, being the "Waterwork* By
law, 1814," for constructing a water
works distribution system.

..u *,ereby «lean that s peti
tion Win be presented to the J.leuteoaet- 
Governor-1 n-CounciI praying for the eon- 
Mltutlon o( the followln» lends, namely: 
lade 1, I, , end 4 ef the southeast quar
ter and lot 1 end part of lot I of the 
southwest quarty of section 24, lots It 
end 14. eg, Che nofVheest qmrter aM9' 
part of lota 1* end II ef thVTonhweet 
wrter of section tt, eoatalain» approst-
Rupere District. Into a diiriopmeat*dli-

visions of the Drainage, Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Acta, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed as Commissioners to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and im
proving the kaid lands by draining and

Objections to the eeld petition may bo 
®od with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 22nd day of June. A D. 1M».
PEDER ANDERSON,
J. J. SKINNER. .
RICHARD R. BICE,

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».

Gorge Area

924S.1
hrrn en agreement has

î*-îu w!lh lhe Corporal lo* 
ot providing, for the

in* ^ ,h* sewerage of the
uïL85îer 1>le,lr16t No. I by lhe North 

,he •»,*l till y of Vlc- 
hTh.r'*n*'f,«r»tion for which pay-

nfbl AnmnlVL* .‘ ^ u***100 .^ ,h«* Wattict
eliimutm .>r,h*‘r With • Interest la 
estimated ^at the sum of fifty-four
■asrrtf f.V.e bun4^ »«»<* eeven riot.
Urn and sixty - four centa (1*4.*07.44).

AND WHKRKAB therefore the total 
•f,.y;u.m neeweeary lo provide for the 
initial construction wPI be:
(Construction work .................8245 48$ M
Payable to the City of Vic- 

t®11* .......................................... S4.S»7.64

five thonaand Dollar» <*S7MM.»») It 
was found necessary to Issue a total of 
Four hundred and thirtyr five thousand 

125.492 9» Doll nr* (8425.009 001 of debentures.
AND WHEREAS the aforesaid i 

of Three hundred and seventy-five 
thousand Dollars <9379.000.00) has al
most all been expended. ____■

«AND WHEREAS it Up deemed ex
tent to borrow a further sum of Two 
idred thousand Dollars (8200.000 00) 

for the purpose of constructing ■ Main 
to the Gordon Head District and for

SeneraV extensions to the waterworks 
latrlbutlon system of the Municipality, 
which eeld sum of Two hundred thou

sand Dollars (9200,000.00) Is the amount 
create debl tble by*,aw Intended to

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Corporation 
of the District of Saanich according to 
the last revised AaeAsment Roll of the 
Municipality, namely, the Roll for the 
year 1920. is Eleven million thirteen 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one 
Dollars (911.018,121.00).

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
tqtel rates chargeable for water (here
inafter called the "water rates") are 
estimated for the year 1920 at the sum

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

BY-ELECTION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

PUBLIC- Hone* 18 HKRtiBT 
GIVEN TO THE ELECTOR» of lhe.

pr eay three hundred thousand' dul- 
lere. whlrh said sum of three hundred 
thousand dollars moo.OOT.M) Is the 
amount of the debt this By-law t« In- 
tended to create.

..rTS^L;hÆlci£^ b“"d”-
Saanich enacte as follrrere :

L The construction of the complete 
ranllary aeweraae system fur Sewer 
niatrlet No. I tp hereby authorised la 
accordance with the plane, profiles and 
specifications filed with and approved
by..")® Provincial Board of Health, the 
estimated coat of such construction 
being eight hundred and seventy 
thousand dollars (ftIP.OM.M) In the 
manner following:

,<•> There shall he constructed forth- 
slth at an estimated coat of two hun
dred and forty-five thousand four hun
dred and ninety-two dollars and thirty
'll enta ffMa.44Z.34) that portion of 
the ,a-etcm as shown upon s plan

IS21 at the sum of Twenty-eight thou- 
•an.l Dollars (434.004.04).

AND WHRRKA8 the amount of the 
wnter frontage ratal for the use or op
portunity or users of the water mains 
thereinafter retied the “water frontage 
tat*") for the year I0M are estimated 
et the aum of Twenty-two thousand live 
hundred Delia* <422.6*4 44). and for the 
year 1021 nt Twenty-right thousand live 
hundred Dr,liera 1424,50* 00).

AND WHEREAS there Is no amount 
of money already charged upon the 
aatd water rates er “water frontage 
rates, although the Council under pow
ers granted under the “Saanich Muniri- 
pullt) Apt. 1011, may set aside end

r.io oisrrict ny draining and
pl5Sr,0HM* /S$”ln!n'«nt of Alfred 
Feart. Richard Bray and Franci* E

tnc?* a* Lorami8aionera for the raid dm- 

ObJectioM to the said petition may be 
£1«edK4Wk5 !$• Comptroller of Water 
R»gh(it. Parliament Building», Victorl»,

Dated at Lux ton. B, C., this 9th day of Augunt. A. D 1920 y OI
ALFRED T. FEATT, 
RICHARD BRAY, 
FRANCIS E. REID. •

Commlealoner*.
Nv. 4»«

In the Matter ef the Estate tof Mary 
Ann Phillips, Late of Victoria, Do-
ceaeed.

Notice I* hereby given that all persona 
having any claim or demands against 
the late MkMftXnn Phillip», who died on 
or about thTzIth day of November,JI919, 
at Victoria. In the Province of Bhtlsh 
Columbia, are rcqulred to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Heistefman, 
Forman A Co.. 4M View Street, Vic
toria, B. C», their name* and addressee 
and full particular* in writing of their 
account» and the nature of the securi
ties. If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the let dav 
of September. 1S*20. the Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only to th*B 
claims of which they shall then have 
lad notice, and that the said Executor* 

will not be liable for the said asset» » r 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they »haU not then have received 
notice

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this list day 
of Julÿ.’ ïü»

JAMES FORMAN,
HUBERT LETHABY,

Executors of the Last Will of the Sate 
Mary Ann Phillips.

- No. 321.

DRAINAGE, DYKING AND DEVELOP
MENT ACT.

GLEN LAKE DISTRICT.

I ïütïi1 thU
ffMStïCI la°

Sh Sn|.W.7r ,hl* '»• follo^oT Ur
j.«a of land situât. In Happy Veil., In Um Esquimau Land District, thl, |.' 1"

cf'Tc'tmn"*:.** ÿ* noptb«aat corner
thra*. nmhreh. 15",ulm*,t District ;
«"ttonTîl r-îIOnî ‘ïe Un. ot
irafK 14* 76 »nd 76 natd district
ÎC; tWra “rà',irprJUI,of »«tionllnooî râmlwît^ ,h« twuth
corn” m oïr,re"n.7.* *" the nortliraat 
,v r OT l'action 89 of aatd district-t&ÏÏZriï’Z'Z, "s0."» ,h* »n< «f
-.S, ™™, 5 «s**

^w«,^nhV^r.Me3
m^th,(rb’^™PreV*",y Rn«d- n>.n.-e

rralatered'ilap mt^th^^iLl”
Ui e” »out h w estine Houtnue*t corner of i re. «4.
Wrererlv°<-o*rn't,r'<;‘ r""' *° ,h* «>«»•>.'

’rf!.7 Block “F" 
th. wraraîhT sirSt. tbrntre alongihin''r,'drl'B^r',ï)",oo',iir;*ni*"d

m~'kr'>K-,<re'r ” ”M I^t I raM

a.u’iVîi.W'd
a direct lins fa ? vttf

corner of Lot 17. in Block •• «Jiî n,ent Agent. Court House. Nanaimo; or 
Map 1129; thence alomr the wa^îSS the Department of Public Works. Vie- 
boundary of Lot, 14, iCandltlnVàï 
Mock “Il • to the north.aat.rly cores.

“‘Î,Ix>t V **,d Block "O’“ then..
In a direct line to .the aouthweeterlv corner of Block “H. “ JS iTp m?
ref.rKg|*'^|i", "re'"!y "bundary of 
«aid Block If to the right of way of 
the Eequlmalt and Nanaimo Hallway •
'^'rr,h'“'*yly following the aîij 
Sî',?J*y •? ,h* northerly boundary 

;'r **ld thence easterly fu *
lotvlng the said northerly boundary of 
the raid Section 74 to the poiiu of 
commencement,

beconatttuted a Development District
Tgr UlalTl ni* f i ” ,lhT  ̂ JW.,

Vht landâ
Within the aald district by dTalnl

CUMBERLAND SCHOOL.
Notice te Contractor*. * 

Sealed tender* superscribed "Tender 
for (Cumberland School, will be received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Public 
V\ ork* up to 12 o'clock noon of Monday , 
the 6th day of Septeidber, 1920. for the 
erection and completion of a Four-room 
Addition to present four-room frame
Schoolbouae Cumberland. In Hie
Comox Electoral District, B C.

Plana and Speclficationa can be seen 
after the J7th Inst., at the office* of: 
J. Mahony. Esq., Government Agent, 
Court Houee. Vancouver; J. Baird, K*q.. 
Government Agent. Court House, Cum
berland; J. McB. Smith. Esq., Govern-

nrlly
tocla. ». c.

fgoweat or any tender not i 
accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN,
Publl*- Work* Engineer. 

Public Works Department,
Victoria. B. C. August 1», 1926 

______________________________No 4SI.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 

ISH COLUMBIA.
In the 

Oliver
Matter 
er Dona!

**e * Decease** " Je,,,l

i the Matter of the "Administration 
Aet#“ . . «SMSKfiHBiaaB&Sfe •

Notice Is hereby given that under an 
order granted bv the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Murphy, dated the 21st day of July 
A. D. 19k I. the undersigned, was ap
pointed Administrator of the Estate of 
he above named decSased. with the 

W:U annexed. All partleAhaving claims 
against the said Estate are requested to 
forward particulars of same to me on or 
before the 31st day. of August, A D. 
192». and all parties Indebted to the «aid 
l&otate ye required to pay such indebt- 
edne*» Ie me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 2nd day of August. A D. |»20. 7
RUPERT LESLIE COX.

Official Administrator.
' - > • - - • Na. Hl>
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Dutch Kalsomine YOUR MONEYNews of Markets and Finance
Use it once you will use it alwâys. et -693 doubles itself in twelve years. Therefore If you let it lie 

Idle you lose an amount equivalent to your capital In that period. 
The. pressât situation of the bond market makes .It possible for 
you do secure l%% to «%% with gilt edged security.

No Rubbing off
GRAINS CLOSE LOWER

IN CHICAGOFLUCTUATIONS TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITEDFORRESTER’S PAINT STORE

1304 Douglas Street Mtoae 163
Stock, Jlonf and Investment Brokers 
ll«-Ue Pemberton Bt|llding 

Victoria, B.C.
IN WALL STREET Plums 1714 

Hots! Vancouver Building 
Vancouver, B.C.

Winnipeg, Avg. IS.—There le ne change 
In the market situation here to-day. Tho 
Inquiry for odd ears of eaah oata-continued 
good, with the premhima osehanged to a 
vente higher With premium» unchanged 
to 1 cent higher caah barley we» In fair 
demand. Coah flex and rye remained un
changed.

Oats closed 1% coal* lower for October.' 
It* venu lower for December and 1% cent* 
lower for May. Parley 3 % male lower for 
October and | cents down for December
rtaa % coat higher f--------- ---
lower for December.

(By Burdick Broth era Ltd.)
Chicago. Aug. IS.—The market here to

day had a sharp break and price» closed 
practically on the bottom.

Wheat—Aa Improved tea# la the foreign 
political situation encouraged considerable 
«■vlling of futures, wh*rb. combined with 
rvaittreo hedging ealee. w»e mere than 
the buying power could abeerb. Wee knew 
I» caah wheat la the Northwest was al»o 
a bearish factor.

Cere—The market was active but er
ratic. with th» trade largely of a heavy 
selling charocter. Leading 
erte wen credited with the

Board of Commerce is Told 
Position of Retail Coal 

. Trade Here

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Port Street 
Douglie 8t

Xew York. Awg. It.-
«vatic With the dose Strong In qpu Rails

«6,000 City of Medieine Het 6% Sonde, Dee July X, 1930
Iigerest and Principal payable Canadian CiUea.

Price 92.81 and accrued to yield 7%. q

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
m Fort llfsst. Phanas S1S, *1*1, SS14.

ACTUAL COST OF 
DELIVERY TO CUSTOMER

Rye S cent» lewer
Meat and Fish B—o la Canada got rate advance to con tuse ef part of
Grocery, Fruit, Eta. term vttk theee recently granted by the

L C. Ç. at Washington Data—The feature of to-day's trad# vu
the ml I leg by caah louaee, apparent 

v ou wiry. Ne ne’rnlnnt purchases la the
Am• Cad 118%. m i4 1114r,rShareholders are hereby notified to attend the ad

journed meeting of August 2, 1920, which will b« held in 

the G.W.V.À. Rooms, 710 Fort Street. Monday. August 

16, 1920, at 8 p.m. *

184%
net profit of S2.S* to IS

WE OFFER subjectchareed by R. X.

£2,000 (or Part) 4Province of141%

British ColumbiaC. 888%w’ÜSi’â
Guaranteeing P.GJE.—Du# July 16, 1942—Te Yield 6.06 Far Cent.

GILLB8FIB, HART A JODD, LTD
local rrum qiotatio**. Oat»—8 C. W.Oat»—3 c. W. ml

caaadtea Partfle traek. M%.At ha ham OU Phoney 21 40. 8040. UStiSSSLoT the irai Leather S' 1* FwiiaatoVi
*. Ç. Refining fV 
Heweha Copper . 
Beui»d#r> Bay 041 
• one Man 
Cbrk Previaee ... 
•>ew*» Neat Veal 
Drum LummonSmall i on.........
Granby ..................
Great Weet Perm.
tilerter Creek .......
Howe Pew ad .........
Internet tonal Ceal
McGlIHvary ..........
{•■earn ...................
Pitt Meade*» . . 
Peetfk Coast Fire . 
Kinibler < «rlbco ..
Rllveramlth ............
ailrer Oewt ............
apart»» OH ............
Mtaadard . ..............
Btewart M * D . . 
Stewart Land
Purr Inlet ............;
Treian Oil .............
Whalen Pulp

% *whom the leaders of th# RepublicanCOMPARES MEIGKEN the Co-Operative
convention dealt their party out of it tote the coal New Terk. Aug. i« -Bar «hthe discard. tie. tl% foreign. ss%CWae Copper Mexican dellare.Mr. Ft

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD3urf.es Appearances

AND HARDING Awg. 18. Bar silver. 68%d.On the surface indeed they eeei Dt»<ouot rale».far apart. Mr. Meisbee short bille. Phene 74Ilf#. SMIkf •1* Broughton StrsstUlll « ll.i,to bs a fighter. He go* right out Ortaky
* * Real Estate—CollectionsHuts * Us. pref.tells them what he think, about them *BW ton SCAB.iMPhauee Cm-It.etead of shedding t< *f-Jwk. Au, It..ira. Uke Mr Inveetmcnte—Fire Insurance

Automobile Insurance—Loses
MrS. Iprofit of tlSS to II e testNew York Times Deals With 

Canadian Premier and U.S. 
Raiftblican Nominee

Harding, over their anwillingneea to 111. 841let-1 Her. Marine granulated, ill it J. 112.»*•ne the beauty of common thing*. He
has the disadvantage of party WH ns General Agentst/or Vancouver Islandracord to defend, instead of the ml*- QUESTION IS NOWMissouri Pacificdeeds of opposent* to attach, hut be K. IL S Hert UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LTD

ef Lendbfi, England 
Fire Insurancs Since A. D. 17H-

Makes Only 41 Cemta. i., n. n. e hi
New Terk Cealralie a atrenuoua defender.

the Harding touch. Mr___ _______
vetee a few word* to the National 
Liberal and Conservative Party One

Yet there le
%» show coal Nmrtterr Pad fie

HOW SOON RECOVERYit ready to he swore to. ThisUnderNew York, Aug. 
heuUing ,JThe Harding of Canada,” 
The New York Times, in an editorial 
this morning, compare* Premier Ar
thur Melghen of Canada with the 
Ohio Senator who 1» aspiring to the 
Presidency of the VftTt*d Ststea 
under the Republican Party. Quot
ing from a speech recently delivered 
by Mr. Melghen at Stirling. Oat.. The 
Time* nay»:

“The sentiments of this speech re
veal some intellectual kinship be
tween Mr. Melghen and the candidate

are trying to rebuild xat the factory 
a Republican party that «ball he 
both Conservative and Liberal, radi
cal and reactionary; that shall have 
k home for Borah aa well aa one for 
bamee that ah*U t* Doth for the 
League of Nation* and against lt--a! 
the same time.

Tariff.
"Both them great Conservative - 

Liberal two-ringed moral show* arc 
tooted In the same principle, the pro
tective tariff. The tariff opposition 
In Canada I* composed of Tree trad
ers and fierai humbugs. Of coures, 
the tariff must be ‘reasonable.* bu. 
nu wreckers or theorists’ must be 
allowed to tamper with it Then a

margin only M cents a toe oa cool l-XCtflv
and delivered at HAM a

And oat ef titie they have te stand WE HUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES.
Associate* with Victory Lops Special Market Commutée to umlauts

H.. P. CLASH*4 OO, LTD.
Femheften a^im^n^iooa Proad Street^ Victoria, B. C.

The Texas Cempeay Dam. Wer txon. 1835 
Dem. Wer Lean. 1911 
kfmm War Lean. INI 
Vletery Leas. 19|| ... 
Victory, Loan. 1931 ...
Victory Loan, ISM ... 
Victory Loan. HIT ... 
Victory Lean, till ... 
Victory Loan. i»M ... 
Victory Lena. -ISST . .

Europe Is Pulling Itself To
gether From Disastrous 

Years of War

rT RTS,
vested This invested capital Includes

fleets of heavy and powerful motor Royal Dvtch
trucks.

D. L Gillespie pmdoced the audited Tea. Fee. Ç, g
McKay 4k Gillespie. % % %Ltd. These show that this firm is do- MbNTRLU. HARKI? It Is gratifying to note the pro

sing made in Europe, more 
WUcularly In KnglandandFranoe. 
in tn« t..a of reconstruction. The 

every buelnnea man’s

Jer la will the Allied ns- 
».to puU themselves out 
-L1?* »RP«»Hng situation in which 

2 yeBre ot gruelling war
hee left them, but rather how

iRg busiaeee oa a maigla of oaly 41 (By Burdick Brother» Ltd )« headter Meters

SOLDER SHEET LEADBell Telegbene

SHERIFFS SALE "This coal Can. Cement, pref.
lipe no loiof the Com- RIC1ANOB M MM4RÎ LEAD RIPE BABBIT METALSoa heart eg that Mr. Ferv.arks of constitutional liberty: Xew Terk. Aar Mercantile paper.

oanaet afford to sail our at 11—si 
< raft In uncharted neaa. Let — 
gather in millions around Institu
tions that we love Let ue gather 
■round a standard that we know —1 
that our forefathers knew *

“Reading thus far one might think 
that but for the accident of birth Mr. 
Melghen would now be receiving pil
grims on - 1 --------

Auxiliary Fishing Boat •4. cable» |S «1%
id. f it; cable» 7.IS 
a demand, 7.74. cable*.

i»d. 81.12; rahl»e. 88.*8.
“a « si

cable*. 2.1*

Ode lav. * li 
Vena M A S 
Detroit Ur lied 
Dem. Bridge . 
Dem. Oilirn 
ltow. 1 A 8
Maple L*«f Ml, 
Oil**» Fewer

but rsther how non INGOT METALS
MKDE IN MITItN COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.

one. Nobody can go
will the— countries again bennrm.l Km.I- ^ MSEABIRD normal baala.

A year ago Government •gpondi•an. demaijMt. MlUnder and by virtue ef an Order of the ,x>w Verfc hangs en Montreal. 11%•r Mat ..-------•Justice Macdonald, aHonorable Mr.
Tuae leaaa etrwag. «♦ daya. S» dey» andJudge of the supreme Court of British

<3HStfc tier Pulp -U4%-he bad- THe reetir oTTered at1 TV5S. I win offer fnr nalc at SELECT
YOUR

place thirty-five mTTes wrst-nouth- 
vfit of Mansfield, cm the Penneyl- 
venta. Erie and other railroads, with 
manufacturers of furniture, steam en
gines, farming Implements and sash 
and blinds."

turn*on TUESDAY NEXT. AUGUST 17, 
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at the 
«*auNe*ay Boathouse, James Bay. two- 
llurd* Interest, being forty-two and two- 
thirds ►hsree. In the auxiliary yawl 
rigged Ashing boat “Seabird," length 81 
feet, breadth 10 feet. <U ' ‘ *
Inches, fitted with one 11 
medium duty. Lamb engi
sale, cash The boat can —------------- -
plication made at the Causeway Boat

The win, output ot the worl» I»
appro* ti»» tely pslloni,
on* ot thi. quMtlty Europe I» re- 
•poosiM# for t,m.»«.0*0 y*lions.

w* voeu rorro*.
(By Burdick Bretl Ltd.)

Lew La»t 
ISIS 2113 
37 SS 17.13 
17.88 7T.6S 
3Î.8S 17.18
ISIS 1911 
18.44 18.87

Old felt hata make excellent soles 
for bedroom slippers.

exceedingturee In England were 
Government receipts at a rate wk leh 
seemed to make bankruptcy In aa- 
tzonal finance» a dangerously prov
able eventuality. Te-day. I hanks ho 
the courage which England haa dis
played In facing ita financial burdens 
and levying the necessary taxation, 
thia condition has been so far re
versed aa to place Government re
ceipts ahead of Government expendi
tures and instead ef bankruptcy a 
substantial reduction In the British 
national debt la a prospect of the not 
far distant future. British export (

8-cycle.+.V£of

F.W. StevensonUTAH SHEEP FOR gallons. FYance comes next

FARMS IN JAPAN L124.4W.04e. Australia SouthThe reply was OS* 7» hare » wide
Africa are at the bottom of the lletsaid Mr.F. G. RICHARDS,

Sheriff, county of Victoria
Sheriff * Office. Victoria. B. C . August 

12. 1920. No. 114

•^cuiitto». MwledSae Mum1S4 tees with about 4.440.404 gallon» each. :—7--1; -# aaumclpal. Provincial and Qo\Lake City. 16.—-Utah 
■keep have been purchased by M 
Kamada, Commissioner of Agricul
ture of Japan, for shipment to the

ilk this is a charge of e»nmeat Bend», which ef.nearly forty £ U the is vaster varietybstk a» teyet he «Sees not keep track ef and Iovation
Marino AMDTo show what reeled aa to various leeuee

EQUAL BANKING SERVICE 
FOR EVERY PART

Island Empire 8HABE8their ch»raet»r.

FOUR-U.S. NAVY MEN 
ARRESTED IN SEATTLE

dels of our Bt.tl.Ure1 n.- 102 FEWeCftTON •LOO.2.W* pounds. |l> f. e, K: remuent end .uct advice
end Informel!.n .. you re-

Sostll#. At*. It—A free-for-all 
fight el Woodland Perk here Sunder 
afternoon remitted In «he arreet of 
four V tilted «late, met tore after Perk 
Policemen F H. Woe*» hnd been 
•everely beet.n In tryt* to quell n 
disturbance involving the

though British labor in etui giving 
•ome cause for concern thle situation 
te vastly better than It wne twelve 
month» ago.

In Franco the pennant» have «ruled 
down to herd work, realising that in 
thi» «ton» reel» their own »nd their 
country» nalvatlon. It I» «eld that 
In many «action» of France the far
mers ere working seven days » week

thee, fertmiw. whichdelivery |l; certs, li cents, over
head. SS vet». All theee Item, to
tal in.» for n toe of cent delivered 
te the roeeumer at ht» home for 
IM.» a tee. The mnigta ef profit 
on each tee te * tenta, and eut of 
this he» te .come the alloeraece fer 
bed debt» and capital invented.

Vr Oilleepie produced the audited 
statement ef hi» hum am» far last 
year, which showed that theta eu a 
net profit of eely «1 rent» a tern 

Did Nat Pay aille.
X C. Weeton gave the profit on 

reel handled here by the Otaehy 
Cent Cqptpeey at between M and 7* 
rent» a ton, n* their coat» were not 
quite a» heavy *» those ef WcKay * 
tiiile.pt,. although they were heavier 
than tf * " — * ~

CANADA
CANADA hAS many and diversified business interests.

Each province and each community has its own local 
business problems, which are importantly related to the 

• welfare of the Dominion.
Many minds are worltin» 00 these problems, each coo- 

tnbutmg its talent to a wise solution. -

BOND I)Er*BTM*XT. effectiveness of their effort». The 
resumption of work In French fac
torise located in the territory held at 

'one time or another during the war 
by the Ormans I» proceeding more 
"lowly, but compered to thi« time It. 
1S1». the recovery is noteworthy 
ranging anywhere from 46 te 76 pet 
«•at.—From the World’» Market».• ni,hlt»h.u In, n Cl TT__ . ..

Sen<»f Public Works. Ottawa, the Resident 
Architect. Victoria. B. C. the Supertn- Flnaactal Agent»tendent of Maintenance, Vancouver, it 
C-, and the Builders Kxehunge, Mont
real. P. Q.

Tenders will not be considered un!e*e 
made on the form» supplied by the De

nary men.

LINDSAY, ONT. FARE US. In an effort to do their utmost and 
the eminently satisfactory crop re
ports coming from moot parta ofpartment and In accordance with the 

condition» »»t forth therein.
Each tender must be accompanied by 

nn accepted cheque on a chartered bank.

Ryablc to the order of the Minister of 
ibltc Works, equal to 10 per cent, of 
the amount ef the tender. W'ar Loan 

Bond* of the Dominion will also be ac
cepted aa security, or W'ar Bends and 
cheque* If required to make up an odd 
amount.

Lindsay. Ont. Aw. li —The Deity 
Warder and The Weekly Pout will 
reuse publication her» on September 
1 and Llndrov thereafter wut bn 
served with only one dally paper an* 
on» weekly paper.

tuning knowledge
end banking

VICTORY BONDShennedly to Canada"» 
business development, 
gasmral and local

CROSS BAV SWIM. of J King hum * <70,

able «U believe that he wee makingToronto, Aug. 1*.—8. Handallnhtsn. 
of the Toronto Swimming Club, won 
the annual acrone-ihe-bey swim, the 
premier swimming event In Ontario.

n. C. OKIROCHCRS, reel throng* bln aysSerretaiy. A Foundation InvestmentDepartment ef Public Work». 
Ottawa. August 1. 111*. KmghamSunday by swimming the distance 

e mile and a half in 1M6.
fromNo. <11 the B. C. Veteroe»' Weekly The security la not only beyond question but t, beyond all oonyarleon Ihe greatest afforded 

by any Inveatment In Canada.
It cannot be too frequently pointed out that Victory Bonds

Inter
Irowch Office.

Grmnb]MAYNARD & SONS T*AIL SHIPMENTS.
•re becked by theOtnnby Company Every Branchirowi

vest wealth and earning power of the people of the Dominion of Caned* They «re 
backed by the vnned resources, developed end undeveloped, end by eil the a tael, 
of the people of Canada.

To build inveetmento wisely we recommend that Investors purchase and hold a substantial 
proportion or victory Bonds.

Frio From Dominion Income Taxes |
Maturity pr$ec

Î52Î L1 Pecember) • • i......... . 99 and interest..
1933 (1 November)......... ...............  99 *nd interest..
1M7 (1 December).......... !........... 99*. .„d interest:.
IMS <1 November).......... V:...........99)end interest..
1937 (1 December).................... ..101 end interest..

Subject to the usual Income Tuxes
(Where held by rosidantn In Canada)

1934 (1 November).........................  98 and interest..
1934 (1 November)..,............... . 96 end interest..

We huve every possible fscility for hendling Victory Losn business. Your 
wiJl be appreciated^.
Order" may be telephoned er telegraphed Vt eur expense a*d dellieriea of aecurttiee
made to purchasers free of all delivery chargee.

supplying Mr. FrrguFor th# week ended August 7 the 
ore receipt» at Trail were la.lll tens, 
bringing the grand total fur the
current year up to 111.171 ------ ot
which 3,*4 tone la concentrate# and 
the balance 117,«« ton. if ore

The following la a ]|s, of the ere 
received at Ihe Trail am el ter during 
the week ending August 7, 117» 
Canada Copper Co, Clrrenwo.
Index. Zwlcky .........................1
Jeale, Rowland .....................
Maedy. LePaa. Man................
North Star, Kimberley.........
Providence, Greenwood . ..
Velvet. Velvet ......................
Company mine» (from May)

Total

dm localaccTioxgees
Instructed by the Owner we will eeli 

at the Residence, lift Highvtnw 
tit., (off Flnlayson 8L)

Mr- Waetnn also produend a letter
Mr. Quinn giving notice that

the Cu
ba cut from any further nupptiroTHURSDAY MORNING of reel because they ware net
lag their bill» fnr the reel they had

- Yield
6.86%
6.83%
6.68%
6.68%
6.41%

bought.nVeleek way w*

A Well-Built 3-Room House MIGHT BE MUCH LATER.

The railroad olUtial huntedWith basement, elec, light and water, 
en n lot 60 x 6* ft. Thle houee la In 
good condition, being lath and plast
ered. and contain» bedroom, elttlng 
room and kitchen.

Also at the same time and place we 
will sell *4 acre lot on Dublin tit. loir 
Tolmlr Ave.l. being Lot I, Block 1. 
Sec. <3. Map 111*. The above property

rilisee to

1 want you to give orders." dr 
mended the visiter. That the engi 
oeer Of the express which peeett 
through Kim Grove at 11.66 he re 
strained from Mowing hie whistle ot

•■«fetri
at nqr a1*4*1

THE. AUSTRALIAN GOLD YIELD.
btteroati ef ait tfFor the first fire moo the of the 

present calendar year the Australian 
gold yield was 3«»M fine oa, a how 
ing a decline of 1M,1<* • -i m ram 
pared with the January^».y period 
cf HI*. Detail» which follow^ 
tlude eatlmye. for Tasmania and 
tiouth Autdralia t including the 
Nortbern Territory): —

im. i tie
Kmaee

ndkahai reqt
Well

Thriller pertlcu<iro-frbWi

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years

MAYNARD * SONSAuctioneers. Phene S37
Tech Central

A. E. AMES A COAnnouncements APPRECIATING THE VIEWS.
BELMONT HOUSE . .
UNION BANK BUILDING . 
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING 
76 BROADWAY .... 
HARRIS TRUBT BUILDING

VICTORIA, B.C.
- TORONTO 

• MONTREAL 
■ NBW YORK 

• CHICAGO

InvestmentWestern Australia min ne.jei Mrs. New rich i returned from tour)
Victoria 53,071 •eeuritiee53.640 it very ewtniy ell the way.aaneuecemeet. aad.r thle keadlag wUI

a inanlli al Ika a»»e a - _____ _ Æ Nom Ve* Cltoee adhtf.wlnNew South Wales 13.63* Caller—But tr«telling heÎI.1Mh» inverted at the rale ot la per ward ear
HEAD OFFICE t MONTREALQueensland *2.487 24.417

Tasmania Tael Ataea in Ot «Md.eM.0MCeurt Camesun fa holdln 
ueadav evening. August 1

tiouth Auatrail.a social. 'ewrleh—Qh.
e poetcaide

a letto which
Cueniw HUM MM

wrm

V1F TF IF TF

kAdTIfTi'7
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Screen Doors and 
Windows

The strong Screen Doors and Win
dows mentioned below can be-obtained 
from either our down-town store or 
Oak Bay branch. •

Window Screens, all aiyea, at Screen Doors, splendid values, 
prices from ............. .. .45< at prices from ...........*2.50

Drake Hardware Co.
m» Oak Bar An. LTD.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showroom., S1» Fondera A venae Phane dNS

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that eooki your foods, not yen.

Indispeneible for the hot weather.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.60. At 
only sa-ao

WHITT ALL ELECTRICCo.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Bonding 

Phone 2379. Residence, 430TB

MASSEY.HARRIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (600 FOOT)

GEO. T. MICHELL
CIS-til Pandora A va. Agent Mawey-Harris Ca.

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DX7ÎNBB 751 Table

d*Hoto
LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU BAT
yea sat la Srtermlaad by Th* feeds are aa •seallaet. the 
rnu rat. feissCWMiy tMM Vlea eaWbat

where you eat ConeequiWtiy 
«he are partlralar what they eat 
are apt to diwrtmlnate aa to where 
they eat. There • a pleaeare la 
Stalag here. A pleasure that will 
make poor first meal er lag^h 
linger long la your memory.

■ Soft, the 
genial, that we confidently make 
the predict ion that year Slower 
here- will be but the bests alee of a 
lows acquaintance. »

A WBLTOMB AWAITS YOU.
Hotel Douglas Dining Room

Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

Nanaimo
Wellington COAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
Th» Summer COal. the Only Coal for the Kitchen Ranee.

Painting Cost Cut in Half By Using the 
Dunn Painting Machine

Get our prices on Hoese and Roof Painting. ,

"NAG” PAINT CO., LTD.
Sole Agent* 1302 Wharf St. Phone *17

Buttermilk— Sweet Milk
The M. end L fnterarhan Depot has now opened a epacloue and thoroughly 

up-to-date Ice Cream Parlor, together with a light line of Groceries. Fruit, 
Tobacco and Cigars In connection with above you will find a well equipped 
Rest Room for ladles and children, who will receive our beet attention. You 
may also leave your parcels In our baggage and check room, and Stage* wtii 
arrive aad depart to all points from above depot.
1ZS7 Brood Hi. , Ykenee S»gg eel BBI.

KINDLING ! KINDLING !
The best Summer fuel. Easy to start, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comoi Market, corner Broad and Yatea.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 

millwood, bark and slabs.

W. A. CAMERON .& BRO.
Phone 6000

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 1*0 lb* of Coni In Each Sack. 
KXH Broad Street Phone S47

IT’S
daring the hot month of Anstut 
that the smooth flexible edges of 
the eoltnWe launder are most 
appreciated. We send home real 

collar comfort In every package. 
Try us. on your nest bundle.

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

00., LTD. J. 
PHONE 172 v.r:

Bathing Caps
Our range of caps this 

yesr includes the latest 
styles and color combina
tions ; fresh and durable 
stock.

Prices range from 
35* to g 1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Dan Yates and Douglas EL 
At the B..C. Else trio Clock.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
CANDIDATES HEARD 

IN CLOVERDALE
D, S. Tait Describes Extra 

Subjects as “Basic Es
sentials" of Education,

D. 8. Tait, candidate for the 8aa 
Ich School Board, speaking in sup
port of hi* candidature at Tolmte 
School Saturday evening, described 
the subject» in the curriculum which 
are described by the opposition aa 
•‘frills’* to be basic essential*

Aa one who had taught in the pro
vincial schools from Junior grades 
up to the principalshlp of the Itoea- 
land school, before he left the pro
fession for the law, Mr. Tait felt he 
could speak with authority on the 
subject of education. He defined in 

41 brief historical sketch the develop
ment of education, took the view 
that the Roman motto 'Hens sana 
in corpore sano" expressed best the 
system of modern educational 
thought — a sound body housing a 
sound mind.

He had taken the manual training 
work as taught in the Saanich 
school*, and was confident that it 
was satisfactory although not on the 
advanced lines of JCuropean conti
nental development. Yet whatever 
defects there were, that training was 
better than node avail, and in body, 
hand and eye training the greater re
sults for future life were developed 
in the children, said Mr. Tait.

Bad Cooking and Family Feuda
In addition to supporting manual 

trailing, Mr. Tail took the view 
that the domestic science work was 
more than mere cooking, and that, 
aa a lawyer, he had had personal 
knowledge of many cases where 
home* were broken up because of 
the lack of home management by the 
mother.

Clarence Oldfield declared himself 
the candidate of the Central Rate 
payers' Association, in favor of cut- 
ing out -frill*," yet having efficiency 
in the school curriculum. They 
could, he contended, practice economy 
without impairing the education of 
the children.

Large Failure Percentages
Trustee Holloway, the only mem

ber of the Board supporting economy 
as evidenced In the anti-frill policy, 
gave figures to show that of eighty- 
seven candidates submitted for the 
High School entrance examination 
in Saanich only thirty-three passed, 
and fifteen of the latter number by 
a narrow margin. He contended the 
system was defective, and advocated 
concentration on a limited number 
of subjects in which the pupils would 
be properly schooled.

If it was essential, said Mr. Hoi 
loway, to teach these extra subjects, 
they should not be commenced before 
fourteen year* of age. and then In 
special technical or industrial

A remark from Major Hibben with 
regard to the children often being 
underfed led to a warm debate In 
which almoet everyone participated, 
the argument being tluit the Old 
Country children now resident In the 
district were better guested in 

j comparison with age than their 
younger brothers and sisters who had 
passed through British Columbia 
schools.

Food and Instruction
Several of the audience Instanced 

cases in their own families, and 
Councillor Dooley particularly stated 
that it had been the axperience in 
his own family. Although the chil
dren of the British workingmen were 
hone too well fed in their growing 
years they made better progress at 
school, be said.

This remark led to great contro
versy, and the meeting breaks up af
ter hearing a defence from John Kyle 
of the attitude of the Department of 
Education to special subjects. Mr. 
Kyle, as Director of Technical Edu
cation. attempted to straighten out 
the Impression of some remarks of J

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

THE DREAD PYORRHEA 
BEGINS WITH 

BLEEDING
Pyorrhea’ainfcctinetmnstauxemany 

ills. Medical science has proven this.
Diseased conditions, which not long 

ago doctors were unable to trace to a 
cause, are now known often to be the 
result oi Pyorrhea germs that breed in 
pocket» about the teeth. Rhetimau-m, 
anaemia, nervous disorders and other 
dises «es have been traced in many 
cases to this Pyorrhea infection. ____

Don't let Pyorrhea work its wicked 
will on your body. Visit your dentist fre
quently for tooth and gum inspection.

Ana watch your gusts yourulf. Pyor
rhea. which afflicts four out of five 
people over forty, begins with tender 
and oleeding gums; then the gums re
cede. the teeth decay, loosen and fall 
out, or must be extracted to nd the 
system of poisonsgeneratedat their base.

Porhan a For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check ita progress, if used 
in time and used consistently. Ordi
nary denPfricea cannot do this. For- 
han's keeps the gums hard and healthy 
—the teeth white and dean. Start us
ing it today. If gum-shrinkage has set 
in, use Fortum's according to directions 
and consult a dentist immediately for 
special treatment.

35c and 60c tubes In Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply
you. send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

FORMAN'S, LTD, Montreal

finhan's
FOR THE GUMS

MRS. LEWIS 
OF BROOKLYN

Tells How She Was Made 
.Well by Lydia E. Pink 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Brooklyn, N. T.—For one year 1 
was miserable from a displacement 

which caused s
general run-down 
condition with 
headaches ,**4

Sdna in my side.
y slater Induced 

me to try Lydia 
K. Pink ham * Veg- 
eable Compound. 
I found it helped 
me very much and 
such a splendid 
tonic that 1 am 
recommending It 
to any woman who 

has similar troubles."—Mrs! Elsie O. 
Lewis, 20 Vernon Avw, Brooklyn. 
N. Y. ,

Such condition* aa Mr#. lAwia suf
fered from may be caused by a fall 
or a general weakened run-down con
dition of the system, and tho meet 
successful remedy to restore strength 
to muscles and tissue and bring about 
a normal healthy condition—has 
proved to be this famous root and 
herb medicine Ljrdit J£- Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

If you have disturbing symptoms 
you do not understand write Lydia 
E. PInkham Medicine Ço.. Lynn. 
Mass. The result of their 49 years 
experience is at your service.

W. Gibson. Director of Agricultural 
education, apd found some difficulty 
In convincing the audience. x

Mr. Cheetham warned the meeting 
against the wild cat schemes con
templated by the majority members 
of the board, whom he proceeded to 
name, but was checked by Chairman 
J. C. Richards, president of the Cen
tral Ratepayers* Association, on the 
ground that it was unfair to attack 
the absent.

SNUFFS OUT A COLD
IN A FEW MOMENTS

Clears the Neat rile, Steps fines*fog 
Heal* the Threat Quickly.

Catarrhozone Works Wonders
Lot* of people used to let their 

colds "work off"—they suffered . a, 
whole lot. unresed around the house, 
till the whole family finally caught 
the Infection.

Nowadays colds are cured by Ca
tarrh oso ne before they really get • 
good start This heeling vapor, full 
of pure eseencee. gives Instant relief. 
It fills thé breathing organ* with a 
healing, soothing vapor that relieves 
Irritation at once. Ordinary colds 
are cured in ten minutes. Absolute
ly sure for Catarrh, and in throat 
trouble It works like a charm- Ca- 
laiThomone I* a permanent cure for 
bronchitis and throat trouble. Not 
an experiment — but a cure that’s 
guaranteed. Get "Catarrhozone" to
day. and beware of substitues. The 
dollar outfit is guaranteed, and small 
site 52c. ; trial else 25c. at all dealer*.

COUGAR FATTENS.
■ GROWS PLAYFUL

Romps Around Northern Part 
of City—Likes Chicken 

Dinners .

Persons who are^out after the 
amiable panther that le strolling 
through the back yards in the Glo- 
verdale and Shelbourne' Street dis
tricts living on chicken dinners with 
goat suppers at night expect to get 
him almost any day now.

The cougar on his plump hen rooee 
fare Is growing too fat for hie own 
good and Is becoming Isay and care
less. He Is growing such a corpora
tion that aperture* in fences through 
which Ire could once pass quite eas
ily are no longer big enough.

Besides the pedigree goat of J. W. 
Pomeroy taken several days ago, the 
cougar has consumed two more goats 
on Lansdowne Road qpd Innumer
able chickens. Goats seem to he his 
favorite, however, probably because 
they are easy to track by their scent. 
He also has taken one or tkro cfilrea.

Has Own Meat fiteres-
Peraons on his trail explaNi that 

he is very careful about hi» goat 
meat. None of It Is ever wasted. 
What he does not eat when he makes 
the killing, he buriesf in a deep hole 
where it is kept cool and hidden. 
When he becomes hungry he returns 
to this storehouse and digs enough 
for a meal.

Persons who have been trailing 
the cougar have hoped to cateh him 
at one of his meat stores whefi he is 
getting a meal under way. So far. 
however, he ha* not been fooled. He 
now has so many private meat stores 
around the district where there are 
choice legs of goat, shod Mers of 
calve# and preserved chickens that 
when he sees persons too near one. 
he trots tiff and goes to another 
store for his meal.

Frisky in Evening.
Outside of his visits to hi* stores, 

when h«f is alway* circumspect he, 
is loping much of his timidity. Not 
«mhr- Juts he several times been seen ■ 
playing In the Cloverdale district in 
the warm nights, but he -recently 
visited the orchard of George Mc
Gregor. He seems almost anxious 
to make friends with anybody. Those 
who have seen him lately say that 
the more rotund and plump he gets 
the jollier he become*.

Bands of hunters have been or
ganised and with trained cougar 
dogs they have scoured the northern 
part of the c|jjr- They have never 
been able to com* close on Ms trail 
when soyons - had a rifle. When 
there is no organised hunting qn the 
cougar Seems to be around playing

New Skirts,
In Black and White 

Checks

L- Jpto. PU»

Smart New Sport 
Hats and Tams 
$4.75 and $5.50

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Middies
Priced for Quick Disposal

Middies and Smocks
Regular $2.50

To Clear at $1.98
A clearance of all Smock* and Middies ie solid 

white or with contrasting colors on collars, ruffe, 
belts and pockets. A variety of smart styles to 
choose from. Sites 38, 40 and 42.

Pretty Smocks
Regular $5.50 to $6.50

To Clear at $3.98
Pretty Smocks, made of white drill and Panama 

eloth, in shades of rose, saxe, and pink, daintily 
embroidered in colors ; slipover styles, in sizes 36, 
38 and 40. ‘

Smart Balkan Middies
Regular $4.50

To Clear at $2.98
Attractive Balkan Middies, developed of -fine 

white drill, with colored collar and citffar Styles 
auilable for misses. 36, 38 and 40.

New D. & A. and P.C. 
Corsets

An exceptional value in a me
dium bust model, with long 
skirt, well boned, four hose 
supports; fashioned from white 
or flesh coutil, embroidery 
trimmed ; sizes 21 to 30. Per
pair ................................... *2.50

A sport model, developed of flesh 
or white coutil, with elastic top, 
lightly boned, four hose sup
ports. Per pair.............*3.00

A Corset suitable for misses and 
small women ; medium bust 
style, with short skirt and four 
hose supports. Developed of 
white coutil ; embroidery 
trimmed. Per psir ...*3.50 

A model for stout figures made of * 
heavy white coutil, with gradu
ated clasp, medium bust and 
skirt; four hose supporta; aise*
23 to 30. Price............... *3.50
Also 31 to 36. Per pair, *4.00

From the Juvenile 
Department

Otrls’ Ktite, made of strong whits
drill, with bodice attached ; 
sizes 6 to 12 years. Priced
Price .................................. *1.85

Girls' Coat Middies, made of 
white drill with sailor collar 
and pockets trimmed with blue ; 
sizes 6 to 12 years. Priceed
at .......................  *2.25

White Pique Coats, for children tt 
months to 2% years ; neat styles 
with embroidery designs on 
deep collars- Price, *3.50
and ................................... *5.00

Another style of coat is made of 
pique, with narrow frill on col
lar and cuffs. Price.. $3.95

Have Your Old Comforters 
Made Like New at a 

Reasonable Cost
We have a splendid selection of fine flowered and 

plain English Sateens suitable for comforter coverings,! 
and our charges for this work are very reasonable.

Fide quality Sateen, fine Mercerized Sateen, and close 
weave down proof Sateens. Special values at, yard,eat, 75t, 8»t, est. *1.10 and..............*1.35

Exceptional Values in Sheetings, 
Pillow Cases, Bedspreads, Etc.

Full Bleached Sheetings
Heavy quality Sheeting», firmly woven, 

which will prove thoroughly dependable 
in wear. w

Full Bleached Plain Sheeting, sixty-three 
Inches wide. Tard. TOP, SO#. WO# 
and ...................................................... $i-ee

Full Elaaohed Plain Sheeting, seventy- 
two Inches «wide. Tard. 76#, OEP, 
*1.10, El l* and ....................91.38

Full Bleached Plain Sheeting, -igbty-one 
Inches wide Per yard. 9*-10. 91-16. 
91.36 and .......................  91-3»

Full Eleeahed Plain Sheeting, ninety 
Inches wide. Tard, 91>3S. $1.46
and ...................................   91-76

Pillow Circular
Full Bleached Pillow Circular, In a firmly 

woven quality, which will give the beat 
of wear. Forty, forty-two and forty- 

- four Inches wide. Tard. 60p. OO#, 
OOP and .............................. ................ .. .76#

Entra Heavy Circular, of English manu, 
facture. Tard .......................... ...91-36

Crochet Bedspreads
Sise 48 x I! inches. Each .......fil.BB
Sise 50 x 80 inches. Each ............ fl.ll
Sise €9 x M inches. Each................$3.95
Sise 72 x M inches. Each *3.96

English Printed Bedspreads
White grounds in printed floret designs ; 

fast colors; sis# •« x 81 Inches. Very 
Special value, each ......... ....... fi3.50

Deep Stuffed Flat Arm 
Chesterfield in Heavy 

Tapestry, Special, $198.00
Flat Arm Chesterfield, with hair filling, spring front 

and flat spring arms ; made with one piece, separate 
cushions, in a splendid quality tapestry. $250,00 
value. Special ........................    .*198.00

Xasy Chair, in same style vis above, with deep stuffed 
arms, seat and back ; spring front, with and without 

^separate floes; filled cushion*. $115.00 value. 
Special......... ...............................    *9500

Pillow Cases
Splendid value in pillow cases, hem- 
- stitched and plain finish, all ready for 

use. Forty, forty-two and forty-four 
inches wide. Each. 35f, 45f, 50 c.
eer «nd ...;...........................................tot

Marcella Bedspreads—Satin Finish
Size 80 x 90 inches. Each . .........fiS.fiO
Size 78 x 88 inches. Each .... t. ,»T;00
Sise 81 g 90 inches. Each .......93.60
Sise 80 x 100 inches. Each ...f 14.50 
Size 97 x 88 inches, Ea. h f 12.50

Unbleached Sheetings
In good stout qualities, which wilt gfv* 

excellent wear; It soon bleaches white. 
Seventy-two inches wide; yard. 76c
and .................................. ........................... . 85f
Eighty-one inches wide; yard - . . .96* 
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everywhere. After [hie evening 
romps, when It beeomes dark, he 
helps himself to the choicest of 
backyard products.

Ts End Chisksn Oilman.
Panther trackers in tbs district 

say that It Is almost Impossible.for 
the dogs to follow this animal's trail 
as the ground is tee dry -duet new. 
To be able to do anything they have 
to get oh his track with the dogs 
within thirty minutes after he has 
been around.

As soon as the tint rain falls » big 
hunt with dogs will bs organised. 
After that It Is thought there will be 
no more free goat and chicken din
ner. in the district.

Australia has cows enough to give 
each man, woman, and child in the 
continu» three each;. while Argen
tina can go even better. There are 
five cattle to each inhabitant la t$e 
South American republie

BEST HONEY AT
CAMPBELL RIVER

W. H. Turnbull has returned to 
New Westminster after an inspection 
trip which covered the beekeepers*, 
places on Vancouver Island and as 
far up the coast «s Roçk 
ftve per c*M.‘ of beekeepers Iri those 
districts are now registered, and as a 
result there were demands for in
spection. hence this trip, the first of 
its kind.

Mr. Turnbull was away two weeks 
and was immensely pleased with the 
results of Jbia tour. He states that the 
stock is Mostly good lullsn. and the 
heddirtgs run from one to thirty-five 
colonies The best crop of honey was 
at Campbell River, wl^ere Mrs. Morris 
Peterson had an average *»f 150 *ec- 

'tktiV' to* z colony, of exceptionally 
-quality- product—"A1 honey. 1 

have seen none better." Beekeepers

everywhere during# the trip were 
anxious to take advantage <>f the 
presence of the inspector, and fre
quently fetched him long disunces to 
their ranches and farms, and return
ed him to headquarters, after a con
ference with him on the spot.

ALL IN ONC WORD.

As the man and tfie maid strolled 
through the picture gaJlery, the wo
man stopped before oqg of the ex
hibits.

"Oh, how sweet!" she breathed.
"I wonder what It means?" ques

tioned the young fellow, as he eyed 
the pictured pair who clung to

gether in an attitude of lova and ] 
longing.

"Oh. Charlie, don't you seer* the I 
girl chided tenderly. "He has just I 
asked her to marry him. and ehe has | 
consented. It'a lovely! What dc 
the artist call the picture?"

The ybung man leaned nearer | 
and e^ed a label on the frame. _

"I see!" he cried, "it’s printed on I 
this card here—Sold!* "—Tit-Bits | 
(London). i"‘

Sir Martin Conway has suggested I 
skyscrapers to solve London's ho us-1 
Ing and traffic problems. The Wool-1 
worth Building, New York's" biggest, I 
is 715 feet high.
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